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PREFACK

Th> present report of the trial of Franz MUller is taken from

that published in the Daily Telegraph, which has been care-

fully collated vith the report of the evidence as given in the

" Central Criminal Court Sessions Paper," vol. lix., part 360.

There is a fairly full report of the trial, and the summing
up of the Lord Chief Baron in the " Annual Register " for 1864,

vol. ovi. Referoices to MtiUer's case will be found in Major

Arthur .Griffiths' "Chronicles in Newgate/' vol. ii., pp. 417

and 448, and " Mysteries of Police and Crime," vol. i., p. 402.

The murder of Bfr, Briggs and other railway outrages are

dealt with in volume ii., chapter 26, of Pendleton's " Our

Railways " (1896). There is an account of Mtiller in a

little volume, "Celebrated Crimes and Criminals," published

in 1890, under tiie signature " W. M." I am at liberty to

divulge the fact that " W. M." is my friend Mr. Willoughby

Maycock, C.M.G., and to his kindness I owe the copy of tiie

correspondence given in Appendix IT. relating to Miiller's

confession on the scaffold.

I am indebted to the courtesy of friends in preparing the

illustrations for this volume; to Mr. Ernest Pollock, K.C.,

M.P., for helping me to obtain a photograph of Chief Baron

Pollock; to the Hon. Malcolm Nacnagbten, who kindly got

me Lord Macnaghten's permission to have the portrait of

Baron Martin photographed for this volume ; to Judge Parry

for lending me a photograph of his father; and to Mr. Harry

f^lmi88 for his sketch of the " MUller hat." I would thank,

too, the Hon. John Collier for his courtesy in allowing me the

use of a photograph of his father, Lord Monkswell, for repro-

duction, and Professor Harvey Littlejohn, of Edinburgh, who
has permitted the reproduction of the police bill for the

apprehension of Lefroy.

The account of Diokman's trial has been taken from the

Newcattle Daily Chronicle reports of the various proceedings

in the case.
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FRANZ MULLER.
INTRODUCTION.

0» the njght of Saturday, the 9th of July. 1864, a .uburbu.
tram on the North London Raflway left Fenchuroh Street .tation
for Chalk Farm at 9.60. It left the next .tation. Bow, at
10.1, Hackney W.ck or Viotoria Park, at 10.6; and arrived
at Hackney about ,a minute, later. At the Ia.t .tation twobank clerk., who had taken ticket, for Highbury, opened thedoor of a compartment of a fir.t-claM carriage. The carriage

r.*^rj?*^'
^''^'^o °^'' e:»t i" and »t down. They hadhar«y done .o when one called the other-, attention to .omeWood on h« hand. They alighted immediately from the

^T'*^"^ "'^il-*^*
«™^ "' *^« ''"" H« ''»'»i°«d thecompartment and d.«,oyered .tain, of blood on the ourfuon. ofthe Mat which backed U> the engine on the left-hand aide of thetram going from London. There wa, blood on the gla.. by theourfuon, «,me mark, of blood on the curfiion opporite, and ona«^ir,.de handle of the carriage door. In tJeTarAage t^eguard found a hat, rtick. and bag. The,e he took out, thecarnage wa. locked up, taken to Chalk Farm .tation, and laterbrought back to Bow.

About twenty minute, pa,t ten on the »me night the driver

Street noticed a dark object lying on the 6.foot way between

fl^^"" ^ ""•" ^' ''»"'"" =« '*<'PP«J tte train,

rt t^ T ^' "'«"" "^ '""""^ *^' the dark object wa,^e body of a man. He wa, lying on hi, back betwJ the upand down hne., hi, feet toward, London and hi, head toward,

r,i i' K
* "P"' "^°"* two-thi,d, of the di,tance-l mile«4 yarda-between Bow and Hackney atationa. The bodv wa.

H.T
*<•,'' "^""''"''g Pv.bIic.hou,e, and a doctor .ummoned.He found that the unfortunate man wa, alive, but complete],

uncon«iou,, that hi, skull had been fractured, and .evta^



Franz Muller.

left «ir.
' """»'«'• «' j«gged wound. »„, th,

^<^-^X""h:' ^:„:s'^2 :";7r"'' - -
'"n.inrt unconwiou. „„«,,.^l''''?,,S*^t- Mr. Brigg.
e^ired. At the ti»e oThLl.^

'o«owing night. wheT
7««" <rf .ge, a gentleman grelfl? t

' 7^ "T °'' '""'y
h.. employe™, and held in h%t «tlm^, "?

"'^'^ ^
'"end,. He reeided at ViotoS Pa^ '^ ' '"«* "'«''' <"

^•veUer between Fenehur^rsTre^rL",? ?* ' "«'""«
Vietoria Park, rtation OnT),

^ Bi«:hiiej Wick, or

'-adin.dwiti^r^ela.l*' ;J:,7^:' »f
^>-. «'• ^^

carrying a black bag and watt!!»
'*" ""'"^ "«""« «» Peckham,

He had walked fronfZ; I, tte^oM ''
t^"*

'"^••"'* *''«^''

fken an omnibu, to K^ waii.m sw^,™^' ''""'"•'•d
getting to Fen«hu«h Street Tt^ 'r^

" *'' P"?"" <"
Brigg. w«i seen «,d pokeT*^ h ^' /! *^»''<"»'"li Street Mr.
him weU, „ he n«J^ ^ k

•' '^** ~"«'t°'. "ho knew
9.B0 train for Hac^^wt^^'KrlV': '"'"* *» -*« «^e
h«l been «en by no Le^^ta ^ ^." """"'"'* *• BrigJJ"
railway. ' '""' ""*" 'e wa. found ia,en.ible on Te

bee':.r.'"t:tg«';„S wrtr«'^- "<» • -- had
belonged to Mr. Bri™ anfhl .^

""^^ " *•-»«
quitted hi. Hend'. h^^, b^t

^"^ "" P'-^^ 'hen hf
h«t worn by Mr. Brieve had dl 7" '"'* '"''• "^ ^
carriage wa. a blackl^at:^ t^T^f' *^' '"'* """"^ i" *.
the ordinary high hat ^\,Ur J " " *" """^ *han
'eanng. i„,ye the hat wa. a^ *^ "" '"' *« habit of
J- E Walker, « CrawJoJstr^! "^"^ •" *^' °»ker, "Mr

Thi. hat .eemed toTtte o!T^
' "'P'^bone."

"'•

of the aa..iUnt. for that M bITT h\"'"^
*" ""^ ''^»«ty

foul murder there could bT no ~ tf
'"*"' "'^ "«*'»' of a

capable of inflicting the ^J^e.Tth I' ^T"''
^" "-Po"

mau had been found; but Twl th \^"^ °' *^« °»^c™d



Introduction.

d-cribed ..": .toTt 2^,^:^'^ "r*^
y"" 0' •(?.. h. ,..

Whether he had been «.„, ' Tl r '^l''*"*'
'"'^»"

h.d .truggled .„d fallen Za Z '"' ^^ "'' ""«"* «'

probability wa, that he h!dC «' "*'' ''*"• '8»». the

J^
been the n,otive of the cr^e ^ T *"" "'"• «°'^'«'7

k«d been left in the pocket.T/k ^"^^ '°°" ^'^ '» """'•T
wateh and chain, and^Id evet.

"""''"^ ""- "« 8»W

"^'i^'^tirrni^^-rr-^'--

offered each a reward of itlMTor tin
""• ^'"»^' »«*

«d theae offer, were foUowed IL, ^T"^ "' "" °'""'er„.
the North London CZf '^1"^,*'^ •"">*^«£m Irom
tbe murderer wa. fu3 by a

'"„""%*" *"* ""% »'
priate name of D^%^B^Z7Tl " *^ "•* ^PP"-
Monday, the 11th of July Tj^i J^'

°° *^« °">™i»« of
of «Uow complexion a^';hrirfL/"* **^ y"" °^8«.
but .peaking^C^ h,dlt^"?'

'"'""'"y » «<«»«.

r.lue of £3 10.n ^W altrt c^" ""k^.
« ™8 to the total

'rom thepubliahed de^ltL^ltTch
"" ""T ™=°P'^

on the night of hi. murfer He ^ ^ T™ *"' "'^ ^'^
been perfectly .elf-po^™"' d^n T^ *^* """ "^^
»•» in hi, .hop, butTTZl ,w^* ""* ''"•'**' <" »° bour

Z

» -uch a poeit'i n a.1

1

11 '' ^^^^^ ''^"" *" 'k* «™
For another ,ix Z ^"^ *" » '»" "ew.

« to the nature of rcJ^andTh '7 •""' "«"'^*«'"' '""
&-e .uggeated that thriLr^'tl^"' falt ""^*^'-
the part of an einnl«ir„ < .»

*° *et of reTense on
Brig^ had. in CZr.e „f C'. t'"^ ^""^ ""-^Mr
But on the 18th of 7^. ^ K

*^' ""' «' <» "Ji"*'-**.



Franz Muller.

th» idtDtit; of th. p.rp.tr.tor of th« orin.. ll.tth«ri who
M|P*«r. to h.T. been > nun of Te^r «,od.,.t. intoUii™..,

•ooount, heard nothing of the murdor thtt wu Miutuur .U^ hi.'^l,!-*''*
"' *^ "™' "* • """^ t^«^

Death H. then recoU«t«i that he had Hen in hi. owi hou.,a few day premurfy a jeweller-, oardboarf boi bearing theruher .u>gular name of Death. Thi, bo, had been giv'n to

MM t^^^^ ' ^'""'» ^"^" "' ^* ""^ °' Fran. MlUler.

^Z K^" •* '""' *^' ""S^ *» •«» o' Matthewdaughto« but. owing to hi. unre.«nable jeaIou.y, the ,r^l^.ment had been broken off.
' engage-

Mailer WM a native of Saie-Weimar, twenty-flve ye«..

hi T^
APP^-tused a. a gunmith in hi. native countr,he had come over to England about two year, beforethe murder of Mr. Brigg.. FaUing to get wo7k a.

"

the 2nd of July m the employment of a Mr. Hodgkin«n. M^ler

England, and had declared hi. intention of going away to «.k

Victon. bound from the London Dock, for New YorkThe cabman Matthew, .upplied the police with another link

foufd inr r'""'
'*"'"* """<"• «» '«^>'«fl«d the h^found m the railway carriage a. a hat which he had him^puroha.ed for MMler at the .hop of a Mr. Walker in Cra^Street. Marylebone. He wa. able to .upply the police ^.

Z,I T^\ *'°« "mnedUtely before hi. departure forAmenca The photograph wa. .bown to Death, who at o^uientified It a. that of the man who on Mond.;. the Ut^^

irT'I' l"^
'"*° ''^«^''8 '"* '••^ » M'- and Mr, Blvth at16 Park Terrace, Bow. „ that he had been in i^e habh otravellmg on the .ane raUway line, to an- LTf T uStreet, a. the lato Mr. Brire. Mr, mt!k

'«»» 5«~l>urch

an e«ellent character. "Hrwa."1^ T' ^" ''^•
xrt

"" ""e ""d. a quiet, well-
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Introductioo.

departure for America Mr.. BIyfh h.,1 ri^I-^' .
^"^ ^"

«d th. wind blow, fair u U SVt p«"nt mVm.lT
""

'"f
""»" ""

••U. I onnot writ, uy mor* onl» I^?« „
"""•nt, everything will n>M • teke that letter In.

'^
'
'"'" "" P°"»«"- y" »m bS •<> kiS

morning the officer, died on Mr. bZ, .ITk
""'""«

In-pector Tanner and Uetectiv^^^S 'c ^e ,1"/'^
them the jeweUer Death, the cabmarMetthe.. 1 . *

rMier";: aL^^^^r "'-^" " - =*

or;nrMr''-xh:t;rrirtr"'T"'^'"^^""

to .«uTtke7,irCrXtt: " VieranTa ^h^"""'^on board. Insuettnr T.„ j i-
*""""" 'aa thmr man

York on th^Tor/u";! "1";.^""'™' '^"''^ ^'^

beforethe " Victoria" creint?^rtn;th::re tl^i-ad^becom. a, excited a. London over th'e expecW Zl'^
KVU



Franz MuUer.

MiUler, and in their excitement lome fooliih penoni aU but pre-
vented the police from taking MtUler aliye. Am the " Victoria "
was waiting in harbom- for the pilot boat containing the officera
to come out to her, n party of eicurgioniat* passing near the
veawl shouted out, "How are you, Muller themurdererl" For-
tunately MUUer, who was on deck, did not hear them. Had he
done so, he might have evaded capture by timely suicide. As
soon as the officera came on board the captain ordered all the
steerage passengers aft for medical eiamination. Mtiller was
>.alled into the cabin. He was charged with the murder of
Mr. Briggs on the North London Railway on the night of the 9th
of July. He turned very pale, but said that he had never been
on tliat line. His keys were taken from him, his box searched,
and in it were found the watch and what was believed to be
the hat of the Ute Mr. Briggs. Muller said that they were both
his property, that he had had the watch for two years and the
hat for about twelve months.

MiUler on landing in New York was an object of great interest
to the public. He is described as ehon,, with light hair and
" small grey, inexpressible eyes." He had behaved fairly well
on the voyage out, but had got into trouble once or twice on
act junt of his overbearing mimner. On one occasion he received
a black eye for calling a fellow-passenger a liar and a robber.
He had no money with him, but tried to raise some by offering
to eat 6 lbs. of German sausage. He failed in this laudable
endeavour, and was compelled to stand porter all round, a
penalty he could only fulfil by parting with two of his shirts.
On the 26th of August extradition proceedings were com-

menced before Commissioner Newton, and concluded the follow-
ing day. nc.-.th, Matthews, and the police officers gave evidence.
Muller was represented by a Mr. Chauncey Sohaffer. In addressing
the Commissioner on behalf of his client, Mr. Schaffer made no
reference to the charge against him. He indulged in a harangue
in the true "Jefferson Brick '

' vein, punctuated by loud applause,
in which he den. unced the British for their flagrant iniquity in
regard to the ship " Alabama," which had been destroyed in
the previous June, and said that by our own treachery and gross
misconduct we had made any Extradition Treaty a dead letter.
The Commissioner, while tactfully complimenting Mr. Schaffer
on his address, did not yield to his singular argumenta. He
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waa reading " David Copperfield." He had been given " Pick-

wick " at the commencement of the voyage, and had enjoyed

the book eo well, especially the account of the trial of Bardell

V. Pickwick, that he had asked for another work by the game

author. Hia conduct during the voyage had been exemplary;

he alluded with evident pleasure to the fact that as a priBoner

en the " Etna " he was enjoying much better food than had been

supplied to the steerage passengers on the "Victoria."

Liverpool was reached on the night of Frid^v, the 16th,

There a strange incident occurred. A well-dressed and

apparently gentlemanly person walked into the room where

Miiller was waiting, and, going up to him, said, " And you

are Fi'anz Muller. Well, I am glad to see you and shake

hands with you. Do you think you will be able to prove your

innocence? ** To which MUller replied '* I do." " You know,

Muller," said the gentleman in a loud voice, " this is a very

serious charge." Here one of the detectives interposed and

told the man to leave the room, which he did, but with some

reluctance. His fatuous conduct was made the theme of a

stinging rebuke in Punchy under the heading of " An Awful

Snob at Liverpool." At nine o'clock on the Saturday morn-

ing Muller left for London, reaching Euston at a quarter to

three. A laige crowd greeted him with hoots and groans.

He was taken at once to Bow Street, and charged, after which

he was removed to Holloway Prison.

On the following Monday the magisterial hearing commenced

at the Bow Street Police Court before Mr. Flowers. Mr.

Hardinge Giffard—now Lord Halsbury—appeared to prosecute

for the Crown, and Mtiller was defended by a well-known

solicitor, Mr. Thomas Beard, who had been instructed by the

German Legal Protection Society. The evidence, which was

substantially that given afterwards at the trial, need not be

recapitulated here. One important new piece of evidence was

that of the hatter Digance and hia assistant, who had been

in the habit of making Mr. Briggs's hats. They declared that

the hat found in MuUer's box was a hat made by them; that

it had been cut down an inch and a half and sewn together

again, but not in such a way as a hatter would have done it;

a hatter, they said, would have used gum. They stated that

it was their custom to write the name of the customer for

I
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whom the hat had been made on the band of the hat iiuide
the Bnmg. Thi. part of the hat had been cut away from the
hat found in MlUler's boi. Miiller waa remanded ticm Monday
the 19th, to Monday, the 26th of September. That day at
eight o'clock in the morning, he attended the lart sitting of
the coroner-a inquest at the Hackney Town Hall, when the jury
returned a verdict of wilful murder against him. From
Hackney he was taken to Bow Stree. at eleven o'clock, and
at the end of th lay's hearing Mr. Flowers committed him for
trial at the Central Criminal Court. No evidence was called
on behalf of the prisoner. The magistrate asked MuUer if he
had anything to say. He answered, "No, sii-, I have nothing
to say now." Throughout the proceedings MtUler had appeared
cool and collected, only betraying anger on one occasion during
the evidence of Matthews, the cabman.
The Sessions at the Central Criminal Court opened on

Monday, 24th October, when the Recorder, Mr. Russell Gumey
advised the jury to bring in a true bill against F«nz Muller!
This they returned on the following Wednesday, and on the
next day, Thursday, the 27th, Miiller was put upon his trial
The presiding judges were the Lord Chief Baron, Sir Frederick
l-oUook, and his son-in-law, Mr. Baron Martin-two of the most
distmguished judges on the bench. In these more leisurely
days a law officer of the Crown did not disdain to conduct the
proswution in a sensational trial for murder. On this occasion
Sir Robert Collier, Solicitor-General, led for the Crown with
a very strong team of assistants at his back. First and fore-
most among them was Serjeant Ballantine, one of the most
popular advocates of the day, noted more particularly for his
great skill as a cross-eiaminer. His juniors were Mr. Hardinge
Giflard, Mr. Hannen, and Mr. Beasley. The first of these is
now ae Earl of Halsbury, ei-Lord Chancellor of England
and the only survivor amongst the distinguished lawyers who
took part in MuUer's trial. Mr. Han;.en had been appointed
rwently junior counsel to the Treasury, or, in legal slang
Attorney-General's devil." He was soon to be raised to high

JudKial office, and is best known to history as President of the
Divorce Court for more than twenty-five years, and of the
Pamell Commission in 1888.

Serjeant Pany led for the defence. His tact and skiU as
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a verdict getter, hi* great powera of penuasion with a jury,
made Parry one of the moat popular and tucoeMful adrocatea
of hia time, whilit hia kind and genial nature had ivndered
him no leu popular aa a man. Mr. Metcalfe and Mr. Bealey
were hia juniori, the latter, until a few yean ago, a well-
known member of the Old Bailey bar.

Needleaa to «ay, the Court wa« crowded throughout the
trial. The Lord Mayor Lawrence accompanied the judgea on
the bench. Holier ia deacribed aa pale and anzioua, following
the prooeedinga cloaely and communicating frequently with
hit aolicitor, Mr. Beard. Sir Robert CoDier opened the caae
for the Crown in a short and buaineaa-like speech. He aug-
geated that Mr. Brigga had been attacked while doling in the
comer of the carriage, and that the weapon with which the
deed had been done had been undoubtedly Mr. Briggs'a walking
etiok
—

" a formidable weapon, large, heavy, with a handle at
one end." Aa motive for the crime the Solicitor-General
auggested a sudden deaire that had come over the murderer
to posaeM the gold watch and chain which stood out conspicu-
ously on the waistcoat of his victim. He attached great
importance to the hat found in the railway carriage—" If you
diacover with certainty," he said, " the person who wore that
hat on that night, you wiU have the murderer, and the case
ia proved almost as clearly against him as if he was seen to
do it." He showed how by his dealings with pawnbrokera
and others, commencing from the exchange of Mr. Briggs'a
watch chain with Death, the prisoner had become posaessed of
about £i 68. in cash with which, on the Wednesday following
the murder, he had bought his passage to America. He
dealt with the evidence as regards the two hats, the one found
in the carriage, which he would prove to have belonged to Mliller,
and the other found in MUller's boi in New York, which he
would prove to have belonged to Mi. Briggs. ' Mr. Briggs,"
concluded the Solicitor-General, " is robbed and murdered in
a railway carriage; the murderer takes from him his watch
and chain, and takes from him his hat. All the articles taken
are found on Muller ; he gives a false statement of how he got
them, and the hat left behind is the hat of Muller." If these
circumstances were proved by witnesses, then, in the opinion of
the Solicitor-General, a stronger case of circumstantial evidence
had rarely, if ever, been submitted to a jury.
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The fint witnene* called were thoae concerned in the finding
of Hr. Brigga and the medical gentlemen who had examined
his body. It was with the appearance of Death, the jeweller,

that the real interest of the case began. Death was clear

that it was Hiiller who had brought him Mr. Briggs's

chain on the llth of July, which be had valued at £3 10s.

Uttller said that he would prefer to take another chain in

exchange instead of money, upon which Death gave him a gold
chain worth £3 6b. and a Ss. ring to make up the balance. The
chain he had put into a box identical with that which the
prisoner had given to Matthews' little girl. In cross-eiamina-
tinn it was (uggeeted to Death that MiUler had been to his

Blicp in the previous year, but Death and his brother were
positive that they had neither of them seen the prisoner
before the llth of July.

Mrs. Blyth, Muller's landlady, gave evidence as to the
prisoner's movement* at the time of the murdrar. In cross-

examination she bore testimony to the quiet and inoffensive

disposition of the prisoner. She said that owing to an injury

to his foot, Miiller was wearing a slipper on one foot the day
of the murder, and she admitted that he had spoken of going
to America some fortnight before the murder of Mr. Brigga.
Her evidence was supported by that of her husband.

Mrs. Bepsch, the wife of a German tailor, a fellow-workman
with Huller, gave important evidence. Miiller had been at
iheir house the evening of the murder, and had left them about
half-past seven or eight o'clock. On Monday, the llth,
Miiller had shown Mrs. Repsch the chain which Death had
given him in exchange for that of Mr. Briggs. He had told
her what was not true : that he had bought it in the docks.
She noticed that he was wearing a different hat. Miiller said
he had bought it for Us. 6d., upon which her husband had
remarked that it looked more like a guinea hat. She recol-

lected the hat which Miiller had been weai t previous to
this. To the best of bar belief it was the hat found in the
railway carriage. Cross-examined, Mrs. Repsch said that she
particularly remembered this hat because of its peculiar
lining.

John Haffa, a journeyman tailor, and friend of the prisoner,
deposed to having pawned his own coat on the Wednesday before
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MtUIer uQed for America in order to help hi. friend to buy
ni. puuge; but in crow -examination he admitted that before
the 9th of July he had .een MlUler in po.»»s,on of a .urn ofmoney sufficient to have paid for bia paaiage.
On the Mcond day of the trial the Crown commenced by

calling evidence a. to the exact financial poaition of Muller
immediately before and after the murder. It then appeared

f„H r T f"f
'"'' """^ ^^ ^^ P"*-'"^ » go" watchand chain at the ahop of a Mra. Barker, in Houndsditoh. OnMonday, the lltb of July, he got from Death in exchange for

Mr. Briggs 8 Cham a gold chain valued at £3 68. Thia hepawned on the Tuesday for £1 10a., and with the money aoobtamed he took hia own watch out of pawn from Mra.

n. i'' ^^ borrowing £1 from a man of the name of
Glaaa he redeemed hia own chain alao, which be bad left with
Mra. Barker. Glaaa and he then pawned thia watch and chaina econd time with Meaara. Cox, of Prince. Street, Leiceater
Square, for a aum of £i. Thia pawn ticket Muller aold to

wi'^ th
' '^\«™^' ""d "'together M 5a., and it wa.with th.a aum that he had purchased hi, paaaage to America.

I Muller were the murderer of Mr. Brigga, he had perjuredhia soul for the paltry aum of 30s.
jnie evidence of Jonathan Matthewa. cabman, waa awaited

Pdic/rVr^n- "'" "™^« cross-examination at ^e
Itr ..

^ "u
^'"^ ^''^ '^ '" *« «P«tation that thedefence might seek to prove Miiller'a imiocence of the murferby auggestmg Matthews as having been the guilty man. But

cour p"'^ "'" ^"' "'""^^ "" *" "'op' so dangerous a

r „lif".".r""*"""*""" ™' ^^^ ^°«'«ly to damage

tTn^^ JT^ '" ""' '='"-™S'' "» ''« "i"' " peculiar
striped hmng, which he had bought for Miiller at his ownrequest at Mr. Walker's, in Crawford Street. Serjeant Par'y

at°tZ T Z^" ''"'""°° "' ^'" P"'"'^"^'' "' '"'*« Matthews'

TT^t V^" *™' ^'"""^ °'*'«™"y f™» those he had

Tm.?:^,
"""'""' """ *^' ""'^»'™*«' ^•"1 •>« '3»«'tioned

particularly «.e one which he had bought at Mr. Walker"!

asked him to get hm. another like it. At the Police Court
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Matthew! could give no Moount of his movcmentt on the night
of Mr. Briggi'a murder. Now he said he had made inquiries,

and had found that he had been on the cab-atand at Paddington
station from seven to eleven o'clock. Matthews adhered to the

statement that he knew nothing of the murder until the 18th
of July when he saw near his cab-stand the bill offering a
reward for the apprehension of the murderer. He denied ^at
it was a desire to receive the £300 reward that had prompted
him to give his evidence against Muller.

A new fact Serjeant Parry elicited as damaging to Matthews'
good character, though it cannot be said that it told very
heavily against hia credibility as a witness in this particular

instance. In 1850, at the age of nineteen, Matthews had
undergone twenty-one days' imprisonment for theft. He had
been at that time conductor of a coach at Norwich, and had
absconded from his situation, taking with him in hia boi a
bit, a spur, and a padlock belonging to his employer.
Matthewa preferred to describe this incident as a " spree,"
which, he said, had been construed harshly iuto an act of
theft, and he protested that the things had been put into his
box " unbeknown " to him. He had never been in trouble
since. Severe aa was the cross-examination of Matthews, in
the judgment of those who heard it, it had not shaken the
weight of hia evidence in any material degree.

Mrs. Matthews gave evidence as to the jewellers' box given
by Miiller to her little daughter. In cross-examination she
admitted that she had known of Mr. Briggs's murder on the
Monday following, though her husband would appear to have
known nothing of it until the 18th of July.

One fact came out unexpectedly in the evidence of Walker,
the hatter, and his foreman. They stated that the lining in
Miiller'a hat, which Matthews had bought for him at their shop,
was very peculiar in character, and had not been used by them
in the lining of more than two, or, at most, three or four
hats.

The evidence of the police officers who had arrested Miiller
in New York was followed by that of Mr. Briggs's son and
his hatter, Diganoe. Mr. Thomas Briggs identified both the
watch and hat found in Miiller's box as having belonged to his

"^jance said that as Mr. Briggs had found his last
father.

HI
W
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miuoulsr young man luoh u the priion«r could in threo minute,
the tmie taken by the train to go from Bow to Haokni>T Wick
•totion have murdered, robbed, and thrown out of the carriag,
• man 6 feet 9 inchet in height and weighing 12 rtone. tL
cnme, be contended, and he wa. going to call evidence to prove
t. murt have been the work of two men. Nor wouW he accept
tte Solicitor-Generar, suggestion that Mr. Brigg.'. ,tick had
been the weapon with which the crime had been committal.A pair of .hean," he .aid, "had been taken out of the
pocket of the pri.oner; he did not .uppo.e that even now the
Sohoitor-General would suggest that the murc-^r wa. com-
mitted with them." A curious comment on thi. .tatement ia
contained m a letter written to the Tirne, two day. rfter
MUller . Mecution by Mr. Toulmin, the .urgeon who had mad.
the port-mortem on Mr. Brigg.. In this letter Mr. Toulmin
expremed the opmion that the " taUor'. .bear, found on MUler»me 13 inchea or 14 inches long, and weighing about 2 lb.

'

wa» the only instrument he knew of that might have inflicted
the wound, found on Mr. Brigg.," and he quoted the .tatement
of a journeyman tailor to the effect that a tailor who did not
take away hi. .hear, every day from hi. work.hop would very
quickly Ice them.

'

harjeant Pariy .aid that he .hould call a. the first witnen
for th- defence a Mr. Lee, a re.pectable gentleman who had
^ven evidence at the inquest, but for some reason had not
been called by the Crown. Mr. Lee would .ay that he had
seen Mr. Brigg. m a compartment of a first-class carriage at
Fenchurch Street station on the uight of the 9th July; that
knowing him, he had wid "Good-night" to him, and that
he had then .een two men .i"ing in the carriage with him.
Ihe Serjeant aaid that he .hould further prove an alibi • he
would prove that between nine and ten o'clock on the night
of Mr. Briggs's murder Muller had been at a house in James
Street, Camberwell. He would al.o caU an omnibus conductor
who would swear that about ten minute, to ten on the Saturday
mght a pa..enger had got on to hi. omnibus at Camberwell
Oate, wearing a carpet .Upper on one foot. He was not
prepared to swear that the passenger wa. MiiUer, but it had
been proved by the prosecution that, owing to the injury to
his foot, Muller wa. wearing a slipper on that night, and, if

xxvii
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with two otheTl „T ffl'J:,
"'"' -" "'• B"8«. .ieti.^

tr-in from Fe„ch«„h StreetT^
"°7*'*°"'"' °' «" »»»

iwore that he h.d .aid ™Go^ '^1°''?,' "' "• »»«'•'• H.
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"'gg.,. to which
wear to the pri,oner beW ^her of .K

"" ™"''^ "o'
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•'""^' »
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•fter the murder, he a„.wer«l tW / .'"°" ""» " ""k
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U^^LtS^'"
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t"de, the defence proceeded Ikhtr. / '"'"'d-l'and hat
•I'bi. Thi. re.ted on the evidln t of "'T .'" '^^ P""""''
oLm, and that of the man and.

" *" '^^ ""fortunate
lived. Mttller had form^ an "ntil

°
"l

"""^ '«»'" "l"
"d, according to the tidence fv"^ "'."* *'"' «''' ^^^.
whom the poor girf Udl^ uj "'••»'' «"• Jone., witl^
in CamberweU a! ha fi'ni^ "

f"!
"""^ "* '"«' h"""

9th July. The girl E dr^ " "'""'' ™ ""^ "ght of the
talking to Mr. iLf oTjert"' ?'" '^ "-'>««
had left. If the evidence of M™ t

'"'**' ^'^' which he
then Mruier could n ha e.chrdV";'^'''*^^ '""«'.
CamberweU in time to have I, ..*'"'''""'' ^*'^*' ''om
prosecution .uggesTd that hi? f *" ""' *"'"• B"' the
It had been

pfove^'tltt^X'td'left'h"''';'™"^ ""«='
Jewry Street at eight o'clock that nt /™°'' ^^«» »'
-toaight from therel Camterldl he

* u .
" "* ''"' 8°'"

•bout nine, the hour aT^LTh, T.^ ^"' "'"''^ ">«"
«viii

'""''' ''° °"»t have known the girl
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EMred wu in tbi h.bit of going out. M that ««. « l>.

tun. .. Mr. Bngp. Th. oh.r.ot.r ol Mr. .nd Mr.. Jon.. dWr»t Wp W^.i, credibility, .nd th. Solioitor-Gcner!; dw^U^t^rimort undu. v«h.m,nc on th. Uttl. r.li«nc. th.t wm to h.pUood on th. clook of . brothel; it i. difficult to L"h^t^T.r~.ty . dock .ho„,d vary .ecording to the c^rl^r o

B.ron de«„bed a. . p.thetio figure, heard and .een with X..toomp.„,„„, M evidently done her le.t to „ve the life of thi

with an ezpreaaion of .mcere gratitude
n. evidence of the omnibu. conductor a. to hi. pauengerWMring dipperj wa. quite valueleM.

*

The Solioitor-G,neral eieroi,ed hi. right to reply He

thief Baron commenced his charge to the jury It „^„„„f!j

f..r and dignified in tone, it wa. decidedly unfavourable toth. pn«,„er. It wa. clear that the learned judge wa. »,e^
Miamrt th. pr.«>ner. MlUIer Ii>tened to the charge wi^

Baron to read through to them th. whole of the evidencewere only ab,.nt from the Court a quarter of an hour, when

tlr T "
"L?

''"^''" "' ^"*y- »"™ ""«'». " the

rr. f^' .P"»«^. »'"«"='' of death. " I have no more

ftan ; h ".'f

to M""«. "that you committed thi. murderttM. I have with reference to the occurrence of any other event

eve, "A r """'""'.'»' *"-•> I did not «e with my own
.y«. At the conclusion of the sentence the prisoner wa.

salTj; .r..""'
"' ''^°"" '""^ *° -y "ometMng; I™

.atisfied with the sentence which your lordship ha, paMed Iknow very well that it is what the law of the country pre-«nbe.. What I have to say is, that I have not beeT Z-
victed on a true statement of the facts, but on a false state-

^ZiJ'J::-''
''" """' ' ' «— «»" -^. "<» he
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Franz Muller.

No NOiMr hu) IfttUcr bwr coodcmiMd to dio than tho
Gonnan Sooioty, which had d«hn<i«l him, mtd* ftraauoiu
eflorta to obtain a nminion of th* Mnttooo. A niMnorUI wu
prepirad for pmenUtioo to tb« HooM BMraUry, Sir OMrg*
Qnj. Em the King of Pruma and Mm* of th* minor Oannan
potmtata* had telegrapbad to the Quaw aaking her to intar-

vena and aava Muller'i life.

Certain German newapapen had gone the length of tuggeating
that it waa the war in Sohleawig-Holatein, and the impotent
rage of the Engliih ariatocrscy ariiing from that nefarioui

tranaaotion, that were tying the nooM round MuUer'a neok.
Punch waied very aaroaatio over theie iniinuationa, and made
them the subject of the following veraea :—

MuLun ANn ni Him.

The German whc clapped when the Diet dared draw
Execution to deal on the Ducbiea,

Howl Bgainat execution awarded by law
Tu Ifttller in Calcraft'i item clutches.

Can the reaion that Vaterland thua mskea black white,
Prom applauae to abuse shifts its song.

Be that our execution was provably right

And their own as demonstrably wrong T

The execution had been fixed for Tuesday, the Uth of
N.vember. On tiie 10th of November the German Society
presented their memorial to Sir George Grey. Tk«y relied,
among other things, on a story of a parcel which aad been
thrown from a cab into the bedroom of a Mr. Poole at
Edmonton, breaking his window at two o'clock in the morning
of Sunday, the 10th of July. Mr. Poole had followed the cab
with a view to obtaining compensation for the damage done to
his window. There were four men inside the cab, one without
a hat, and wearing a handkerchief round hie head The
parcel that had been thrown contained blood-stained trousers.
But the matter resolved itself into nothing more than a
foolish spree. The memorial also included a statement of a
Baron de Camin, who said that he had seen a blood stained
man on the Embankment between Bow and Hackney Wick
station on the night cf the 9th of July. HUUer had.
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•inc. hi* oonflnaiMiit, nuul* » •tatommt to the eStct that
he had bought tho hat (oimd on him at Mr. DiKanc*'* abop, bat
Diganoa and hia abopman. when oonfrontad with Hullcr in
Nawgata, faUed to raoopiiw him. On tha 8th of Novembar
Mr. and tin. BIjrth. with whom Mullar had lodgad. and who had
•TidanUy bacoma rather attached to the joung man. made a
declaration at Worahip Street Police Court that Hulkr had been
wearing the aame hat on the Sunday aa he bad been wearing on
the Saturdajr, the day of the crime. They aaid that they had
not ieen the hat produced at the trial, but were lure that it waa
not hii hat. Thoae efforU to .ave Muller were not allowed to go
without reply. An attempt wa. made, but fruitkialT, to
connect HttUer with the murder, in 1863, of Emm» Jaekaon
a woman of light character, kiUed in a house of ill-fame in
George Street, Blocmebury. The unfortunate girl had been
found dead about four o'clock on the afternoon of the 10th of
April. No clue wai ever obtained to the murderer, though
there were people living in an adjoining room, and ahn«it
immediately below, at the time the crime must have been
«ommitt«l. One or two Genmui. wrote to the new.p««r.
proteating «ga,„,t any refl«,tio„. that had heen madTon
aij^iih jnetice m connection with MuJler'. trial, and .,„,
that they were perfectly „ti.fled that he had been fairly trirfand had no with to interfere with hia puniahment
Mr. Beard r«eived Sir George Grey', reply to the memorial

on Saturday, the Uth of November. In it Sir George Grey
atated that, after carefully comparing the atatementa contained
in the memorial with the evidence given at the trial, and, after
communicating fully with the two judgea who had tried the caae,
he Muld Me no ground for adviaing Her Majesty to remit the
death penalty. At three o'clock in the afternoon Mr. Beard
called at Newgate and acquainted MUUer with the Borne
Secretary-e decition. MiUIer received the newi with calmneH
and oompoaure, and ejpressed hie gratitude for the effort, that
had been made to uve his life. In spite of the efforts of Dr.
Cappel, the German Lutheran minister attending upon him,
MUller refused to make any statement by way of confession
and appeared to be perfectly prepared to meet bis fate His
public elocution on the Uth of November furnished a scene
more disgraceful than usual. The crowd, consisting of a mob of
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Franz MuUer,

the lowest kind, kept up their spirits during the night by shout-
ing and singing doggerel verses alluding to the murderer. On
the evening of the 13th Muller was visited by one of the Sheriffs,
who again exhorted him to confess, but Muller obstinately
declared his innocence. As the Sheriff left he turned to one
of the warders and said, " Man has no power to forgive sins,

and there is no use in confessing them to him." He was
equally obdurate on the morning of his execution while Dr.
Ciippel was praying with him. He mounted the scaffold
cahnly, looked with curiosity at the beam above his head, and,
though trembling a little, showed no sign of fear. Immediately
before the drop fell Dr. Cappel once again besought Mttller to
admit his guilt, when the following conversation took place
between them :

—
Dr. Cappel—Muller, in a few moments you will stand before

God. I ask you again, and for the last time, are you guilty
or not guilty?

Muller—Not guilty.

Dr. Cappel—^You are not guilty!

Mailer—God knows what I have done.

Dr. Cappel—God knows what you have done. Does he also
know that you have committed this crime 1

Muller—Yes, I have done it. (Jah, ich habe es gethan.)
Though some doubt was afterwards cast as to the actual

words used on this occasion, the correspondence printed in an
Appendix to this volume shows conclusively that MoUer did
confess his crime immediately before he was launched into
eternity.

It is difficult at this distance of time to quite appreciate
the extraordinary interest that the case of Miiller aroused.
There is nothing very remarkable either in the crime or in the
criminal. The trial itself is interesting as showing the con-
clusive weight of circumstantial evidence. That it did create
extraordinary interest at the time there can be no doubt.
It was the first railway murder, and the circumstances of the
flight and capture of the murderer were calculated to excite the
public mind. The character of Miiller is a little difficult to
understand. He would seem to have been a young man who
could make friends among both men and women; all the
witnesses at hia trial spoke of his humane and gentle disposi-
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Introduction,

tion. He was, however, at times overbearing and inclined to
^•iolence. He wa« vain, and in the habit of making boaatful
and untrue statements about himself and his doings. He seems
to have been fond of jewellery, and it is probably correct to
surmise, as Baron Martin said in sentencing him to death,
that, " moved by the devil in the shape of Mr. Briggs's gold
watch and albert chain, the young man was overcome with a
sudden impulse of greed," to which he yielded the more readily
owing to his desire to obtain sufficient money to take him to
America, where he seems to have thought that he would be
more successful than in England.

Though MUller's was the first railway murder in England,
his crime is not to be compared with the exploits of a train
murderer in France, named Jud, four years earlier. This man
Jud murdered a Russian Army doctor on a railway in Alsace;
•nd three months later he was more than suspected of the
murder of Monsieur Poineot, a distinguished judge, on the
railway between Troyes and Paris. Though the guilt of Jud
was clearly established, he was never captured.

England had to wait for nearly twenty years before MlUler's
melancholy success was repeated. On the 27th of June, 1881,
Mr. Gold, a respectable gentleman living in a suburb of
Brighton, sixty-four years of age, wa« murdered on the London,
Brighton & South Coast Railway by a man of the name of
Leftoy. The murder occurred in a first-class carriage between
Croydon and Horley. Mr. Gold was returning by the two o'clock
train from London Bridge to his house at Preston. When the
train drew up at Preston Park station, Lefroy was found in the
carriage disheveUed and covered wia blood. He said that he
hi 1 been attacked and robbed. A watch chain was hanging
trom his shoe, which he said he had placed there for safety.
His statements were accepted, and he was allowed to go on his
way. The credulity of the officials on this occasion exposed
them to a great deal of ridicule, which found highly humorous
expression in some satirical verses by the late H. D. Traill.
During the same afternoon the body of Mr. Gold was found near
the entrance to Baloombe Tunnel. There was a bullet wound
in his neck, and further wounds on his body, apparently
inflicted with a knife. Lefroy, after his release by the police,

disappeared. It was not until a week after the murder that
' xxziU
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he WM diMWTered in some lodgings in Smith Street, Stepney.
Lefroy was tried at the Maidstone Assizes before Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge on the Bth November, 1881. Sir Henry
James, then Attomey-Oene,-al, now Lorf James of Herefoid,
led for the prosecution, and the prisoner was defended by Mr.
Montagu Williams. He was convicted on the fourth day of his
trial, sentenced to death, and executed at Lewes. Lefroy,
whose real name was Percy Lefroy Mapleton, was a journalist!
He was a vain, weak creature, with literary ambitions which he
had not the necessary talent to fulfil. He was desperate for
want of money, and had apparently gone to the London Bridge
station with the intention of robbing some passenger, and, if
necessary, taking life. He hoped to have travelled with a lady
whom he could have robbed by merely threatening her, with-
out bemg driven to the necessity of murder. He was not sue
cessful in finding a lady who answered his dismal requiremento,
and, finally, entered a carriage that was occupied by a solitary
genOeman. That gentleman was the unfortunate Mr. Gold. It
was Lefroy's portrait, publiAed in the DaUy Telegraph and seen
by his landlady, that, led to his arrest. This was, I believe,
the first occasion on which the portrait of a " wanted man "
appeared in a newspaper.

The neit crime of this character was the murder in the year
1897 of Elizabeth Camp. She was a woman of thirty-three
years of age, at the time of her death a barmaid at the "Good
Intent," a small tavern in Walworth. On the afternoon of
the 11th of February she left Walworth for Hammersmith, and
stayed there at the house of a friend for about two hours. She
then went on to Hounslow to visit a married sister. She left
Hounslow by the 7.43 train for Waterloo, entering an empty
seoond^slaaa carriage. As soon as the train reached Waterloo
at 8.25 her body was found on the floor of the carriage. Her
head had been battered in by some heavy instrument, and
her pockets had been rifled. There had evidently been a
desperate struggle in the carriage. The only possible cluem the case was a " Wedgwood " pestle, simUar to that used by
chemists, which was found covered with blood and hair a short
distance from Wandsworth station. It was probable, therefore,
that the murder had been committed before the train reached
Vauihall. Certain persons were suspected of the crime, but
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1.0 arrert w,, ever m,,de, and after a prolonged inquert the

The fourth raflway murder occurred on Thumday the 17th of

Irion
'™°' ^•'*'"«°Pt<'» was entering VauihaUrtation a man .^rang from a thi,d-cU.« carriage «rf fled doCn^e platfonn at a desperate speed. A woma^ TouZdZbleed:ng appeared at u^e door of the carriage, and calM outto ^e offie.als to stop the man. He wa. pursfeli and ca^ure^

Eastigh'^Atl^;
«'%-•<'-- had got into the train attastle.gh. At that t.me there were in the carriage a farmerof the name of Pearson, living near Winchester,Tnd a lady

rose shot Mr. Pearson dead, and began to rifle his pocketsHe threatened to serve the woman in the same way fired ather and wounded her in the jaw. He saidTI re';ouM ^^do her any further injury, if she said nothing about it 0„ Zevenmg of h,s arrest George Henry Parker-for ttlt was thename of t^e man-made a full confession of the cr me Hhad been dr.nk,ng heavily, and had formed the acquaintanceo a woman who, he said, had told him that she was uTh^^pyat home and had asked him to take her away with hix^ ItTasto effect U.S purpose that he had committed the crimT Parke

Z Z^^t^r" "' ^^' " *"" good-looking man whohad been m the Army. He said that he must have been m^

In tLerth of M r T'°*^ "* *"" '^»»'''' Criminal cfurton the 7th of March, and executed three weeks later.

of Ma^'st- V""^"''
^"^ '*"' S.pt...i>^r. 1906, the bodyof Mary Sophia Monej, aged tweuty-one, a book-k^per at Idau7 at Lavender HiU, Oapham Junction, was dis^^re^ i!Memham Tunnel on the London. Brighton I toTth CoastRailway. In her mouth was a long piece of silk veil, her sk^lwas smashed, one of her legs severed; she had appar^n^^ Zithrown from a train. There were marks of her Cs on tte

hadmlthe , l"l*^"
""""""''' ^""7 f"™" '"at Miss Money

but that the evidence was insufficient to rfiow whether she M

m
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«• WM thrown from the train. It i. imponible to ut whethw
Miiii Money met her death by murder, micide, or muchance
The la.t raUway murder that arouied a very oouriderable

degree of interest wai that committed on the North-Eartem
Railway by John Dickman, of Newcastle. It i. a remarkable
case, from many point, of view, and calls for more than pa-simr
comment. In this case the murderer had not acted at Umu
on a sudden impulse; he had not left the choice of his viotiiil
to chance, as Lefroy; he had oarefuUy planned, deUberatelv
eieouted his crime, and met the consequence, with fearlen
determmation.

It was a little after twelve o'clock on Friday, 18th March
1910, tiiat the 10.27 a.m. slow train from Newcastle to Berwick
stearned mto Alnmouth station. Sleet was faUing heavdy at
»<. time. A porter opened the door of a thiitl-class compart-
ment m the carriage next to the engine, in order to close thewindow He saw to his horror that the carriage was smothered
in blood and, lying face downwards, pushed under the seat
was the body of a man. It was removed at once to a waitinR-
room, and the carriage placed in a siding. The body was found
to be that of John Innes Nisbet, cashier and book-keeper to a
Newcastle firm, owning the Stobswood CoUiery, near Wid-
drmgton, some 24 miles from Newcastle. Nisbet wa, in the
habit of traveUmg every alternate Friday by this 10.27 train
from Newcastle, due at Widdrington at 11.31, carrying withhm. the money for the miners' wages. In good times he
might carry as much a. £1000 in cash, but, owing to the coal
stake on the morning he met his death, he was carrying in
a black bag £370 9.. 6d., in sovereigns. half.«,vereiris, sik«-
and coppers. It was clear that the unfortunate man had met
with foul play; there were five buUet wounds in his head.
Four of the bullets were found, but they were of different
calibre. The assa«sin, or assassins, must have used two
pistols, but no weapon was found in the carriage.

Nisbet wa* forty-four years of age, short and slight in build,
married, and had two children. He had been twenty-two
years m the service of the coUiery firm, and bore an erceUent
character. Mrs. Nisbet had been in the habit of meeting the
10.27 tram on the Fridays on which her husband was ti»veUing
by It, at Heaton station, tome seven minutes by rsU from
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NewoMtle. On the day of her huband', murder she had met
the tram a. u.ual, and had Men tiiat there wa. another man
in the carnage, sitting oppoute to Niebet, but .he could not
give any de.cription of hii„. Nisbet had been la.t .een alive
at htannington, the station immediately before Morpeth, by
two oolhery clerks, who knew him weU. As they left thetr«n at the station they had greeted Nisbet, and one of themhad noticed that there was another man in the carriage, sitting
on ^e opposite side to the decea«d, reading a newspaper
Nisbet wa. not seen by any of the railway officials at Morpeth
to whom he was weU known a. a regular traveller on the line

;

and at Widdrmgton station, where he should have alighted
.ome surprise wa, expressed at his absence. It was notunhl tne tram reached Ahimouth. half an hour later, that his
body was discovered. It seemed ahnost certain that the
unfortunate man had been murdered between Stamiington and
Morpeth, a non-stop run of ten minute., the longest on the
journey By alighting at Morpeth, which is a busy .tation,
the murderer would have had a much better chance of escaping
unobserved than at any of the smaUer stations at which tta
train stopped.

The day after the murder the owner, of the Stobswood
Colliery offered a reward of £100 for the detection of the
murderer, of whom a description waa i«ued, based on the
rtatement of the two clerk, who had left the train at Stanning-
ton. One of them had seen a man get with the deceaned intoa oompartaient in the front of the train immediately behind
that m which he and his friend were sitting, before the train
feft Newoa^e; the other had seen a man sitting opposite
Nubet, as he waa leaving the train at Stannington.
A rumour spread that, on the Saturday foUowing the

murder, a man answering the description of the wanted manhad been Men by the conductor of an omnibus between London
Bridge and Hackney. But a statement made to th. police in
Newcastle led to the arrest on Monday evening, the 21st of
March, of John Alexander Dickman, a bookmaker in that city.
He had known the murdered man. He had been at one time a
clerk on the quayside, Newcartle; Uter, secretary to a colliery
company near Morpeth; and unce then had been eamins
a precarious and insufficient living by betting operation,
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de«„bed u . .hort, r.th« thiok.«t «„, having . he.TTmourtaohe .nd .hort. curly h«r. .pruce and wdl drM.ed ii.ppe.r«06. On Monday evening . poUoe oifioer cUled at h"

PoST; Sf,""'*' n-'f""
'"> •"'"°P"'y him to the Central

hrtr.y.ng «,y ..gn of nervoutne... and, on arriving at thertabon. made a voluntary .tatement in which he admittM travel

He a.d that he had aeen Ni.bet at the booking office, but not

tiXt t ^ "' *^* "•'^- =» ''«d. he «id. token a^oket to Stonnangton in order to keep an appointment wiS aMr^ Hogg, a coUiery owner, but that he wa. .0 abaorhed Z Inewspaper he wa. reading that he had mi..ed hi. .tot.^^ Tndhad got out at Morpeth with the intention of walking b«k to

and was traveUmg by the 10.27 train from Newcaatie on^imormng of the I8th of March. He stated ^ITH hJD»kman at the booking office as he wll^kingti." ick^ 3Ud then gone to a carriage in the middle of the trai^. 1,^^..

-Hftrait 2^"""^ ^::;'
««PP'« ^t -to his carriage

tenin„ ih. *™*r^i\. °PP'* """ "ot mistaken and wa.

Zl *™"^'' •" '*"''°'«' "-^o -y other suppoeitio"
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i apoMible-then Diokmw Ud giren . tOm Hoount of hi.moTemenU when h. .tated th«t, .Iter «emg Ni.b«t at th.

^rr^n!'.''
''' '"^^ "•"' » • "^•«« »' th. hi^„

On Tueriay 2Jnd March. D.ckm«. w.. charged before am.g..traw at Goaforth Police C-ourt, l,ut itwa. noTi^a th. Uth
Of Apnl that the caae wa. gon. into fuUy before the Newcaitlo
magi,trato, I„ addition to the evidence of Mr,. Niabet and
Hepple, HaU, one of the coUiery clerk. traveUing by the 10.27
tram ,a,d that he had »en Nitbet and a man he bdieved to
oe the pnjoner, get into a compartment immediately behindhM, which waa the second compartment from the engine in the«*mago next to tie engine. When aaked to "^int outN. bet . companion from among nine men at the police .tation.
Hall pomted out Dickman and .aid, " I won't .wear that theman I pomted out wa. the man I ,aw get in with Mr. Ni.bet.
but If I could be assured that the murderer wa. there, Iwould have no heeitation in pointing the priaoner out." Hi.
companion, Spink, .wore that, a. he pa..ed Ni.bet at Stan-nmgton station, he had .een another man in the carriage withhim, but was unable to identify Dickman as the man

Evidence wa. given a. to Dickman'. flnanoUl position at
the time of the murder. It w„s clear from a letter of hi,mfe. that «>« D.chnan. were purely in need of money, and
Uiat the husband had practicaUy no money at all, the wife «m>e
JE20 m a co-operative .ociety and the Post Office Savings Bank.On the day before the murder Dickman had pawned a pair of
field-glasaee for 16.., and a fortnight earlier had pawned
pother pair for 12.. At the time of hi, arrert he had on him

"I t „"" !'^' "**™ sovereign, of which were in aLambton, Bank" canva, bag, the remainder loo,e in hi,
pocketa. The clerk at Lloyd'. Bank in Newcastle, with whichLambton, Bank had been amalgamated, rtated that the
wvereign, and half-.overeigns of the £370 paid out to Nkbeton the morning of the 18th March had been contained in
canvas bags simUar to that found on Dickman. At the »metime It wa, proved that Dickman had had an account atUoyd , Bank, which had been closed at the end of the year

Some evidence wa. given of Dickman having received a parcel
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oonUiniiig » pm at . diop in N..c«tle in the name of " PVed.
«l«ok

;
and « gununith'a auiitant *u.ud that according to

hi. reprtor he h«l in the year 1907, «,ld an automatic pietol
to a J. A. Dicluon," giving an addre« at Lily Avenue,
Je«nond, the rtreet in which Diokman «a. living at the time
Of hi. arreat. Another gunimith itated that two of the bullet
wound, m the head of the deceaaed might have been inflict«J
with a pittol of auch a chari-oter.

At the .eoond hearing in the Police Court, Mr. Hogg wa*
called. He wa, the contractor whom Dickman uid he had gone
to «e on ^e morning of 18th March about .ome .inking oMra-
tion. at Stannington. Hogg .aid that he had made no
appointment with Dickman on that morning, and had, in fact,
been m Newctle all day; that the priaoner had been to »eh.m at Stamun^n a fortnight before the murder, arrivingby the Mme 10.27 train fr.m Newcaatle a. that by which^had traveUed on the day ol N ,bef. murder. Hogg further
-tated that the vi.it h«J been in a purely friendly way and
not on any matter of bueine..; that he had on one JcUion
lent Dickman £2, and that, a. fur a. he knew, the priaoner
had never had anything to do with any .inking operation,.

Medical evidence wa. called a, to the nature of the five buUetwound, found m the head of the murdered man. one of which,entermg the brain, had cauaed death. At the conclu,ion ofae evidence the magiatratea decided that a prwui fecit c.«,had been made out againat Dickman, but remanded him until
21at AprJ, when the depoaitiona would be read over and thepneoner committed for trial.

That day an unlooked-for incident occurred. Dickman had

wl'LT ™**'!^ ^ ^""^ """ ""• N«bet went into thew tneaa-box and aaked to be allowed to make a atatementAt the concluaion of her evidence at the previou, hearing rfie

T.Z^ '""i?'
"""^ •"«' t<"^ -i-t*! from the Cou^ Athe tune her coUapae wae attributed to emotion natural in «>pamful a ..tuation a. her.. Now, however, with the permit

diatrew. She had, die .aid, «en but Uttu of the man «atrf

^e tram at Heaton atation on the fatal morning ; " he had mth« collar up, and had partly covered hi.W iLZ^
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th* MUM part of the (loa in th« dock the other d»y, .nd thi>t
ta how I loM m7 nniee." At thie point Mn. Niibet timoit
broke down egein. A. aoon u .he h.d recovered faeraelf
TOtBcientl; .he wa. croM-eiamined by th. prisoner', »lioitor.
but On per.i.ted that .he recogni.ed the .id. of the face that
ihe had aeen in the dock a. the .ide of the face that .he had
•een in the raUway carriage at Heaton .tation. The man io
the tram, die .aid, re«mbled the priwner; "he turned in
the dock a. I ,aw him in the train." The evidence wa. read
overhand Dickman committed for trial to the Newoartle

On the 9th of June, between the magi.terial inve.tigation
and the trial, the leather bag in which Ni.bet had carried the
money on the I8th of March was found, .lit open and emptied
of the greater part of it. contents, at the bottom of the shaft of
the iMbella pit at Hep.cott. Thi. pit lie. IJ mUes to the .outh-
eaat of Morpeth .tation. The bag contained .om. copper,
and other copper, were found near it, amounting altogether to
19.. 8d. Diokman, it wa. proved, knew of the eii,tenoe of
thi. particular diaft. Arriving at Morpeth at 11.16 the
murderer, whoever he was, would have had ample time and

New^e*"
""* *^^ '*"'" ""* *° ™*""' ^^ *^^ '•" •™'° ^

The trial of Dickman commenced on the 4th of July before
Mr. Ju.tice Coleridge. Mr. Tindal Atkinson, K.C., led for the
Crown, and the pri.oner was defended by Mr. MitoheU Inne.K.O In operjng the ca.e, Mr. Tindal Atkinwn emphaeiwj
the fact that four person, had «en Dickman in the company
of the deceaaed on the morning of 18th March. A man namedKaven had aeen both men walking together at Newcartle
rtation on ^eir way to No. 6 platform, from which the 10.27^am started. Hepple had .worn to seeing the pri.oner get
into the front part of the train with a man of a buUd cor™,-pondmg with the deoea.ed. HaU had identified Diokman a.
Uie man he had seen with NUbet on the platform at Newcastle.And Mr, Nisbet had identified him under the circmnatance.
alre«ly de«ribed. Of >he«e witne.«», Hepple'. wa. the mo.tenou. evidence againrt the pri.oner, and remained un.hakenm .pite of earnest croas-eiamination.
A. further evidence of the pri.oner'. guilt there were pro-
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doMd
whiobI, tie I.ft-h4nd glore, wu une.Md with blood • urf .

0/ blood It w,. ,ugg«t«J th.t th. rt.in. lud b«, prod3by th. gIo«, rtiU wet with blood. h.vi«g b«n3 iZ^
regard to th. .mp«,uiiio.ity of Diokmen .t the ti^ToJ th°

mT, M.S' mo '
™ "" •""

"' *'•'' '«""»• » "•

Diokman went into the witnew-hoj. H. re»«t«J in ...K.

ItZ S"""'^."
"•"'»' '«"'"'« " « b.tt.^ "«., h*

N.honal St«pl<»h«.e that wu to be run that dav H. T^
«.at the £.7 found on hin, on hi. .rre.t wa. part'rf a

^'
he h^ ;„. I,

:™*-«'«°"'»«<'n. Wokman maintained that

train T "
'u"

"'"'''«'' '" '"'' »* *t« ''"k of th.

he could ?r/'™.L'"
"'" '"^" P'-P'' '" *« """iage. ^t

of Zi K ^
!""•* "^ "' *^*°'' °" '«»"«" wheZ an,of them had got out hcforo the train reached Morpeth IlZ

wtTt^ th?rr"* V'-^'-P'"' '»" *•"" »'**"'«» aS
Cm J """' """"= ^"^ '- Newoaatle that eyenin7

.?:uti r::™
"• '''°- -' ''«^''"-' - -'•- ^^rn^^

No fairer account of the caae can be iriTen than th. _ . .

It:, *".";' P"'™"- ^* *» «-« time iln^

f^ 7 .
**™"' ^•"^»'' cmnienced by dealinc withthe evidence that showed Ni,bet and Diokman to ha™ L^tog.ti.er m the train on the day of the mu^" uZ^m th.., the deceased wa. proved to have^ in th^tt^compartment of the front coach, "and IrTw.

"*

- »e man alone with him in^'thararrgeT ^^



Introduction.

P|J<»" »M IMB with th. d«.Mrf ,t th* nflmT .t.ti..

at Mid ui»t he bad not. "If h« >•'.) >i. . i. .. j
»»"™»-

ri,:?«?
"- ^-- - ^•-.r-r.rzt

The judge commented on the pri.oner'. „eount of hi. move-

Ihe rtory of hi. .emire of illne.. wm unoorroboratS • Zi

^iir ir.:7. hi?':
~''' «^'-~-'"

un«tiri«tor7 " '""^*' '" "»"• ""»

In dealing with the oiroumrtantial character of th. ..a

people wr^ foouL l^Ltth '
"" "" '"'^ •" ""PP*^

the veMict He „id tt7f , k T" '"'*'"*'^ "K"""*

.dvi., he ^oJ:X.TL':^J'TV'\T)Z'''.

zlijl
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Franz Muller.

Appeal con.>jtu,g of the Lord Chief Jurtioe, Lord Alv«Z^
Mr^MitcheU Lme., who eppea«d for Diokm«,, deMt chiefly

rf,
'""»*"''«"»'y '*»™''«*' of HaU'. ideBtifioation of thepn«ner, and the fact that Mr. Tindal Atkinson, in hi. con-

hI^. ,^ w""'
'"'' """^ " * "'^-^'^ '»' *« defence.HaU was caUed before the Court, and examined by Mr. MitoheUlone., when it appeared that he had been Li^^^lt

""properly by the police in hi. identification of the pri ofeTBut the Court held that thi. identification had .0Z^^Z
fere ri""'!!."'

*^' '"^ *"* '' '«• '°'P«««'k *»^-
t^t had happened at the police station. A. to Mrs. K^man s evdenoe, Mr. Justice Coleridge had told the Jul? b^
Atli!:r"

"^
''^r"'

»''<''' -'^''*> t'"". « Mr^'Ti^Atkmson
. comment had in any way aflected their mi^

wS.our„!n- ^ "*"" *'**'' mentioned wnongst them.Wthou^alhng on Mr. Tindal Atlun«,n, the CourtlmiZ

un^e^r^*
**"" "* '"' ^"^ ^"*^ "»*« that he wa.unable to advue any interference with the due cour.e of Z

rt^e""no'';:r:„rF°:r '" """• -^"^^^

H.ii:eyrs"^ai^rrrMa:L\'- -fi^

t3^iib»^t::;:L^™^\r^--T
murder of a man who would he ^Z^kT • -^ **
on^e 18th of Ma„h a ve^^'coti^;:^..':^'^"

"^

m^ «r±T'"'^'' "*•' "^ «*'"'"'• '^*^ that Dick-

co^ec'::^ ^r^eZTof*". r r™ °' '^^ --
had ocmrr^T. „

5"™" »' » JewMh moneylender, which

im T^ >" Sunderland on the evening of L 8th MarTim^
'*"»"" seem that Dickmanh«iandoubtedly had Z;



Introduction.

d«lmg. with the murdered man. Prior to Dickman'. arrert

m the neighbourhood of Diokman', hou«,. Ve perpetrate

^f^.^ r K
.'"^ '"''«°''"' ^'^ P™"*^ " «'« dock a.the man who h«l attacked and robbed him. Among thea*de. found m Dickman'. hou«, at the time of hi. !rr«t™J^Ue pre.er.er. Mr,. Dickman wrote to the ftoyfe

Two myaterie. in connection with the Diokman ca.e are to

^sro^rV "?."* '" '^°'"*
"' ^^^ 8-t«' P-rt of til

L
teka. from the murdered man. Doe. the money rtill

^^hA ^ ^'^ °' recovering it when the excitement

Zol Ld'r"f •'1 ^'^ '""™' " "" «»»« --"rupulou.per.on found .t and preferred to .ay nothing of the di«oyery!

it i. nZ*"'?.
'^' '""^' »' *^" ^ »' "ome length a.It u perhap. the moat remarkable of the crime. pe™LtISon our Englid, raUway.. Happily the«^^Z^few. m .pite of the facilitie. offer^ to theT^rLt^

conrtruotion of our EngUA railway carriage., h^dll^" O^r RaUway.,.. publiahed in 1896, .tatir^.^^^'TulAow that we then compared very favourably ^" Ith^

head, the h,t by a long way. In the thirty year, pre^Tor

m iMiy flve, m England four, m Spain two, and in Auatriii

W^
Germany, Swit«^h.nd, HoUand'T.nd B^l^L noTeWrth the commg of the corridor carriage, we may hi Zthe«, crune, wjl come to be matter, of ^ient hi.tojr

zlr





^^•mnwil

Le«<JliW D«tet in tbe Muller Case.
1884.

SatnnUy,

'""
'"'^r^Vl!!'- "'?'«' ''"»^»««' North London«Jw.y between Bow and H»kney Wick rtaZi

jouraed to the Hackney Town H^l.
^ '^"

MMer vi.it. Death', d.„p i. cheapride. exchange.

Dea':^'rZ:."*'''«""^'''-^«'"»^''e^

13._Mmier book, parage at the London Dock, by the«.amg ship ' Victoria " tor New York
18.—"Victoria" «Us for New York.

"-"£reJr::-L^-r.?t:Y^\r

Aa«. 6-" City of Mancheater" arrive, at New York.

36-" Victoria " reaches New York. Mmier i, arre,.«i.

"•~*°"^'°"" Newton grant. Mmier', e,t,,di«,„

16.—" Etna " reache, Liverpool.

ill
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Franz MuUer.
1884.

Sept. IT.—Httller u brought to London and charged at Bow
Street.

19.—^Maguterial hearing oonunenoee before Mr. Flowers

at Bow Street Police Court.

26.—Coroner's jury return verdict of " wilful murder "

againat Huller. Magiiterial hearing concluded,

and MiUler committed for trial at Central Criminal

Court.

Oct. 26.—Orand jury at Central Criminal Court return a true

bill againit Mttller.

27.—^Hia trial commence* at the Old Bailey before Chief

Baron Pollock and Ur. Baron Martin.

29—^The jury return a verdict of " Guilty," and HUller

ia tentenced to death.

Nov. 10.—The Oemuin Legal Protection Society present

memorial to the Home Secretary praying for a

commutation of the sentence.

12.—^Letter from the Home Secretary declining to inter-

fere with the aentence.

11.—^MOlIer executed before Newgate, after confening his

Sfuilt.
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THE TRIAL.

Kent, and Surrey within ,1
^""""^ "' ^««.

Cri-ninal Cour '" •"^"''•'*^<»' "* *•>« Central

THURSDAY, 27th OCTOBER. ,864.
The Court met at Ten o'clock.

Judgea—

CWn«rf />r Me Oroum-

Mr. S«u,.„ B...,,™r
'''^"'' *^-' ^-^-^

Mr. Jamis Hannen.
Mr. Hahdinoe Gipfakd.
Mr. BcASLirr.

Instmeted by Mr A. W Pr..,.y «r. A. W. PoLLABD. on behalf of the Trewury.

Mr. Serjeant Pabbt.
Mr. Metoaue.
Mr. Edwabd Bbslet.

Instructed by Mr Thowi- b.

I i

n
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^» Plaosw-Not
guilty.

'

^^ilRK or x&B CbtTR V

^ t-elve E^fK^r «"« Pri^ner^-Be wi.he. to b. triri

">ey come mto the b<« to be JoT '^ '°° "'"* ''»'<>••

^«n t,k., plaee ., the'^^^f?,' « W^^ of all the i^.«« divided into clawM^r *.*"*"""•' ""J that toi«"«t of fourteen
j:::;^e:jr'"^-

""' '^^ «>- o"^
**»« o» ra» OoDB^-Ye,.

»«-« of the gentlen.^Vie '"^I Tj^ ''«- •' the

^« front of the dock, r^ ^' "o^.""'. «'• Beart, ov,"
tte other Court, tho.e gentCe^whoV/^ ^"T"'- fr»^
«•«» «. the jury-bo, werC^td to rtj^

"'"!'' '•''" 'heir

'^^ o, TH, Codri^-tT^ ^' "''''='' *h«y did.)

^» ;o^%n ,„^ needTolTj^-:- "'° '" ~'»<' -

"to a box and drawn.
''''*"'*"«»« of the jury b, p^

.'ri

Hi
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Babok Ktxta—^Th«r« m no mioh Act of Parliament.

SuJUKT Paibt—I aik that the name* be put in the box
and drawn.

Baboh UAsmr—I ihall proceed aoeotding to law.

(The learned baron then directed that the Act of Parliament

be handed to Serjeant Parry.)

^e Lord Cuiv Baron—Ifr. Avory wae calling the namcK
of the gentlemen of the jury who had been atunmoned from

UiddleBex. I propoK that, ai counties gend priaonera foi

trial to the Old Bailey, and there are pannela from each of

thoae countiea, some jurymen should be cited from each pannel.

Sbbjsaht Pabbt—I am quite latiafied with the propoaal, and
thank your lordahip for the auggeation.

The jury having been duly empannelled and awom,

The CtMiM. or thi Codst aaid—Gentlemen, the priaoner,.

Fma UUller, i> indicted for that he did felonioualy, wilfully,,

and with malice aforethought, kill and murder Thomaa Brigge,

and it ia your duty to say whether he ia guilty or not guilty.

Jjttg^ He Souorrw-GiNiBAL—Gentlemen of the jury, it is my
duty to state to you the circumatancea of a moat extraordinary

murder, and to inform you of the evidence which will be laid

before you, warranting the conclusion that that murder was.

committed by the prisoner at the bar. Gentlemen, this is a

case which has excited unusual and painful interest. It it

one which, at we all know, has been canvassed and discussed in

almost every newspaper, I might say almost every house, in

the kingdom; and it is one on which some persons might
be inclined already to form an opinion. I must entreat you,
gentlemen, in approaching this most solemn inquiry, to discard

from your minds anything that you may have heard, everything-

that you may have read upon the suLjeot. I appear on the part
of the prosecution with a true desire to do justice to the
prisoner. You will try him upon the evidence, and upon the
evidence alone. It gives me great satisfaction to know that,

the prisoner has been enabled to avail himself of the services,

of the distinguished counsel who are on his side, for I am
convinced they will present to your consideration in the most.

4
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The Solicitor-General's Opening.

faToumble mumer every arguniMit tlut cu be aude in hulolMtor-
T.Tour. I duUJ now give you a plain etatement of the faoU

*^^*'
wluch will be preaented before you.
GenUemen, wj have to inquire into the circumrtance. attend-

R J^ X n" '„"' *" "«"-'"«>»» banking hou« of Me«r..
Kobart. 4 Co. He wa. a gentleman, I underetand, very highly
re.p«ted and eateemed by all who were acquainted with him
Mr. Bngg, had a hou.e in Clapton Square, which ie near to theHackney or Hackney Wick .tation of the North London raU-way, and he frequently-almost habitually, I believe-went toand fro between hi. place of busincM and hi, houw by that

'<^''T i f!
'""' *° "^ y*^ particular attention to

Saturday, the 9th of July laat. On Saturday, the 9th of

r i'
."• ^"88* ^^ 'riU' « Mr. and Mr.. Buchan, who

bved m NeUon Square, Peckham, Mr.. Buchan being a nieoe
of Mr. Bnre.. Mr. Brigg, left Mr. Bichan'. about half-pa.tnme o clock at night with the intention of returaing to tohome at Clapton Square. Mr. Buchan wdked witiThim a.far a. the ommbu, which went to King William Street, wherehe would get out and walk to the Fenchurch Street rtation. Mr

aS .T *^^r^^ "i* tim a black bag. He hada^ck, which will be d.own to you. ««J he h«i a watoh a^oham. The watch wa. m, old-faduoned, U«e, gold lever

to S^T. '

""* "" *"" ^^ *"«* '»' "O"" *^- Attachedto Ae Cham wa. a ring, partly broken, which will be pr,«n^

^ZX'Z "f.^'^- " » ole" that Mr. B.^h^the watch and cham upon him at the time, for Mr. Buchi winton you tlu.t on hi. vray to the omnibu. he once or twic"t^out hi. watoh to «e the time. Gentlemen, Mr. Brigg. arrived

which rtart« at a quarter before ten. He b^ taken a £^daj. retu™ ticket in the morning, and he t^ttto a^Ola., carnage with the intention of returning home. Now

TlT^ ^\ ;
""**• '" '"^^ "^ ^^<^ on that-^ m ^» ""'•7 OfTiage. The murder wa. con.r

t^ ^^^ wa. thrown out of the d«,r of the c«ri.ge
«>«•««. two rtafaon.. the on. the Bow rtation and the oth«

5
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ttt Hukixy Wiok itotion—rather attnt Uu Bukon Wiek
tlMD tin Bow, »t • ipot which wiU be pointed out. The.
murder wai Srrt diMovered in thie wey. Two gentlemn
elerki in the nme benking eetaUithment u Mr. Brine
h«p|>«ed to be getting into the ume train at the Hackney
•tofaon. On getting in they felt iomething wet on the ouihion
«nd upon examination they found it to be blood. One or
two other perKuu got into the carriage, and they called the
attention of the guard. The guanj examined the carriage.
and found a quantity of blood in it. He found abo the black
beg, the itick, and a hat, in reepect of which I may havft
iome remark, to make by and by. The guard, of coum,
oaueed all the panengers to leave the carriage, locked it up
iindjent it on to the Chalk Farm etation, where it wa. received
by Mr. Greenwood, and lent to Bow .tation, where it remained
from that time to thie, and where it i, now in the eame atatu
ae ^t m which it wae on that night. In the meantime the
gjurd of an up train-en empty train-pawing between the
aickney Wick .tation and the Bow .tation, obterved a dark
object on the ground between the two line, of railway. H»«^ the attention of the driver to it; it proved to be the
body of a man, who wa. stiU breathing, but inMn.ible. H»«. taken to the Mitford Cartle Imi, and it wa. then diKovered
that thu per«>n wa. JCr. Brigg.. Gentlemen, Ifr. Brim.
never recovered hi. conwioumeM. but lingered in that .tate
uotU the next evening, when he died, having been conveyedw the meantime to hi. own honw.

It i. prope» that I Aould deecribe to you the rtate• which Hr. Brigg. wa. at the time he wa. found.
I am informed he had wveral eevere wound., appar-
mtly inflicted by a blunt inrtrument, u.ed with great force.
The AuU had been fractur^l in reveral place.. There were

K
°?" ^T^ •"<* =•> "'<"". "bioh the medical menwho attended hun are inclined to admit might be o»u.ed byae fall frem the carriage ; but I believe the medical men wiHthmk that thoae mjurie. which were not done by the faU were

inflicted by a blunt inrtrument. The bUwd in the carriaee
would mdicate that violence wa. there u«d. The dreu of
Mr. Bngg. wa« duwrdered to mch an extent ai to indicate ttut
8 wnou. rtr«g^e had taken ph^e. He h»d been robbed of

o
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to w.teh Md ehw,. n-jl^db^ntokntoroiUyfwBhlil*!!-.
fitOL. bwauN thm «u rabMqu«tiy fooix] in ^ nulw.,***"-UTj^ th. brokja link of th. oUin. But h. Jud not b.«~bUd boyond thi.. H. h«J four »T«.ig„, i„ on. ofT!»ro»»r.pook.t.,h„h.w„ found. H. ludlo in^ oth!l^
P«krt . .Uv., „u«box. Mrf h. h«J . di«nond ring on ««
of hu anger,. ll,,,. .rtiole. l»d not been takm. That

p.rtH,ul.rly the rtate of the ..™g.. „ ,,„ »^, ^^^tab. tb. camag^rferring to a modd)_l|r. Brigg. wouU.pp~r to be ..ttmg on th. •• n«r "
aide, m it i.3«l. 1

• good deal of blooa on the other i«rt of the .eat. I diould

«*, into oomp.rtm«,t.. It i. a large «>d .p^rioo, oarriaiTMd ha. a .mUl partition between «,me of thr«.t» 1W~. a «iaU quantity of blood on th. window wher. Mr. Br^
Ttl.. K IT

^"."^ Wood on other part, of th. c^,
wl^ ir^ "d. I bdiere. on .om. of th. doortoT^wouU be producod y hi, falling out of th, ««i.^i^To^by lu.b.mg .truck in th. train. ITu. bloodTSi cri^h^been "a^med by Dr. Uthoby. a ,„, „a,^^XS«^.rt. «.d h. will rf.ow that it wa. no doubt hum^TZSll™ would le«l to aie inferenc. that Mr. Brigg. wa. riZrm Uu. comor ««i had falte. ad«p. do-ngIS ^^^h^^auut th. br... rail, and that he h^ been^ ^
Zrt^r r "" °PP^*« "<•* on th. Wt t«npto. Po«iUyth« he fell on th.. «at, where th. blood wouWflow nZ
TZV° W t^** '^^ *• ""«'-'• -^»^waj. had taken Mr. Bngg. to th. window opporit. th. d«>rand thrown h™ out. It worid be mor. oonv^t tTtlm^

whw. h. would not K won be diK0T««i. nu, howwer

'^^^'t^J^- '*»«7P0-iW7b.thatMr.^;;jhho,^..ed j«d tunned. «>.y ha,, i^ ^„ eno^
i am told, are not lookwl on «th« ude.

:VJi|
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i«^Z'
••"""'•"^ y" "V !>• di»I)<»«d to Mk mt if I «-

:=«' r,^.-^"T..''" ^•^^.
b^j-w. ~j bj .,itt„ .^ C. b™ ,J. „•
wuerMi If the murder wu ooomitted bv on. ™.- i \
would Uk. the wtd. „d cluunS1«.'^e ^ My Z llwrd i. that he did it u. «, ^ort . .i„.. "^^^'^ :^*

ll^eTT*"" *^ "°" "" '"«'''«'• '". beyond^
weepon-, I„ge heary ,t,ok. with . handle at one end. The.tmk wa. covered with blood, and it i. now covered w!SibI<»d

I^.*^' K
""1 "" ""* °^'" ""• become Wo^^ ^^^»m.ge without having bee. „.ed a. a weapon; but yo"^«^.t and you will j«,ge. a«uming the mu-^lerer to hl^h«n on the oppo..te .ide. whether the wound, mi»ht

S L^e^™ """ '^ ^* "~^»- «" whethrproZlby that weapon or a hfe-preeerver, or other weapon] it i. «

MatrTlSiwif' '^'°' "" "~ <'"'»^ *« "P"«nt tbi".premeditated murfer or a fortuitou. one. On that point^, I o«.not oiler any diatinct infomation, but it wodd

3K:t.r ''^*.:^::t[r "t"^' •' °-' '^^-
;.. .1, • ^ ""' "'* munlerer, •eems Jfr. Brimn

1-, ...
"""UK MM, uie ticlteti were not eiaminedAny one with a •econd-claM ticket might have got in ^T^^lhave got out without hi, ticket being examined °t Bow T

per- 1 ^\^j^:;::^: ::::::;
^-'^-

^

-r. ongg, nag, and there wa, found Mr. Brigg,',
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m«. th.t th.t W w.. notT^ '! "K""^"-"- G.ntl.. ^KT

» • .trugg... .„d Mr BnW. Lt wl ,'",' "^T"
'^"^ "f""

H. iook Mr. S. h.t^rr'' 'r"' "" •""« •••*•

T«t»re to thmk tift n„. • .^ ""^ ""^ '«" ^' »*•"• I

Oi-putod i.t^. t r.r„ '" "^'
"t

"'""' -.V not b.

"d murdered Ur. Brig« ^euJ^Z" l""'
'"'" "'''->

you d«over with cer3v 2^ ""^ ""' ~™8"- «
t^at night you wiudt.S^,r ."nd^"'"

""" """ "
<»lao.t u dearly .g.in,t him^^fT. "" " P™^""

to Engird .Lt t,;V^ «? .'nd
' *^^"'- °* «'"-

«T.r.l employer., the )L7Z2V tZ"'^"^ " " '**''" '»'

Street. MuUer had b«n „„t^
Hodgkm.on. Ore.t Queen

befo«, the murder .^r'^^^tT' '^'""'" * ""*
He wid,ed to n«ke wTfortune^ ' '*™ ^'"^ P»<>'-

^W hi. p.^.^: wii'rZuim' ^d t^ z """
It i. fair to .tate, however ZTl., !^ ' ^ ••»"* ^*-

«ont«nplated going to Il^rica .L /v" ."" '°'^" "«""
going there i.*'not''th1 S^Z' e^^

"'°" "^^ '"' °' '^'

h«l a w.,«h and chai^ ofkTL^ZlT""' '^^ ««""
<l«pUying. but hi. n»ZitiL^ t ^' '" ""7 '""d of

to paw. thi. watch ^^Tc^l'^'^t "'!*.'"'" °^"«^
*3 and the chain for II UmJL^J"^ *^' '*»* '<"

K«. Blyth in the Vx° tori. Park^d ^"^ " """ ^'^'^ »' «

•mde-erving of con.id7ation LT th'
"

',
'"* ""'* ''"^^^

be on hi. way hom^-or at ^ !
"^""^ '*"'<'° ">""

•^ way home. N^ 'wL """k
' 't""

""" "^ »"' «•'

Mr. Hodgkinaon, he wa. i„ the l^uJj ^" ""P'"'"'

^wTltrlTL^rt^L-^tf' '
^' -n ^olS

-.ere.hint h."--r-lSg^r::-goS
9

!*lij



Franz Muller.

l!i««r«T ^ *^ ""''* Kvl of the town with whom he wu •oquamted.
He did not return to hi* lodgings until Ute at night. The
UndUdjr aat up untfl one o'clock, and be had not returned then.
But he afterward* went home, and let hinuelf in. He re-
mained all the Sunda; at hit lodging*. On Uonday morning
at ten o'clock IftUler waa in pooeuion of Brigga'i chain. Of
that there ia no queation whatever. At ten o'clock on the
Mondaj morning he took this chain to the (hop of a jeweller
in Qieapaide, of the name of Death. He aaked Mr. Death
what he would give in exchange. Mr. Death valued the
chain at ^£3 10s., and he gave Mtjller another chain, which hd
valued at £3 6s. Mliller aaid he would take a ring for the
diflerence, and he took a gold ring with a white stone in it
of the value of 6a. Milller then left Mr. Death with the
chain and ring, the chain he took being in a email box, with
the name of Mr. Death inaide, which was a circumstance of
some importance in this caae. Mttller went to Mr. and Mrs.
Repach's with the chain. He was asked where he had got
it, and he said he had bought the chain off a man at the
Undon Docks that morning, and had given £3 Ifie. for it.

Now, that was clearl; an untruth, for he had got it in ex-
change. He also aaid he had bought a ring, which was like-
wise untrue. On the same day he goea to Mr. and Mrs.
Matthews, friends of his, and shows them the chain, and give*
them an account of it. He shows the ring, and says it had
been sent to him by his father from abroad. This u the
aeceant he give* of it, and, at the same time, having no further
us* for the box in which Mr. Death had put the chain, he left
the box, and gave it to Mrs. Matthews's little girl.

Now, genUemen, MUUer therefore clearly had Mr. Briggi's
oham ac Monday morning at ten o'clock, and exchanged it for
another. It may be proper for me to state to you what he did
with the chain which he got, and what further transaoticaia took
place with reference to this murder. The next thing h»
ai^iears to have done was to pawn this chain that he had got
at Death's. He pawned it for 30s., and he contrived to raise
Wa. more

; he borrowed 6s. off Mrs. Repsoh, he received 4s. 6d.
fr»m Mrs. Matthews in payment of a debt ahe owed him;
and with that, making £1 10s. 6d.. he goes to the pawn-
broker and redeems his own watch. The next thing to do



The Solicitor-General's Opening,

"
"fT*.^^^ »»» 0' !»«>. wWoh, » I h.«, told you h. - - -

h. do« .ul«q«nUy i, thi.. Havinglot hi. o™ ™td.

uu wm uvaooe Xl. At the aame time he ralla the

Ifn K^ *^ *^** »* "'" *™«' »«'<>" te left the coun^

arr *" ^^^^ ^"
" -' nXVetr^r •:

doe. not appear, but when he wa. arrested in * uvalnh of u. D •
arrested m America thewatoh of Mr. Bngg, wa. found in hi. trunk, wwed ur.n .

srt::trLth?:arr:^Lrr££T^

, ^ »ndu„on that M«ller had the watch aJcharbZ, h^left England. Now, gentlemen, how did he «t the^r nJoo««e, on the part of the p««cution, I am Xg t^t^r an^«»W«o«t.on that i. oonri.t«,t with i^o««J^« „? ^

tk^rthtu^""^'* '' -Hanged^r^Cr. ZZlZ

^oe WUI «ti.fy you that Mimer wa. to g^t di.tr^

•«="' OTU., I tWric, wui be one of the greatert difficultie.
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Franz MuUer.

»«|JJ«r- my learned friendi will have to contend with in thi. part of
the oaae.

Before I pass to another part of the caw let me
remmd you that the .tolen property u found on Muller diortly
after the robbery, and that Mttller gives a false account of the
manner m which he came into possesuon of it. Now, in
ordmary casea of felony such evidence, I think, you wiU hear
from the learned judges, is submitted to juries, and forms
evidence which makes a strong case against the prisoner. If
Mr. Briggs had been robbed and not murdered it would have
been a strong case. I am not aware that the Uw require,
stronger evidence in a case that is attended with violence thanm a case that is not attended with violence; but I can quite
miderstand that juries may require stronger evidence to satisfy
them. Gentlemen, that strong evidence I mean to give you.
I now refer to the hat whi<* was left in the railway carriaee
(hat produced). Gentlemen, this is the hat which was leftm the railway carriage, and beyond all doubt it is not MrBnggs s hat. The hat bears the name of " H Walker 49
ftawford Street, comer of Seymour Street, Marylebone '
The Immg is a peculiar one, which you wiU have the oppor-
tomty of examining. We have got, then, a. far a. this, Sat
the murderer, whoever he was, wore a hat of this kind on the
night m question, which was left in the carriage. Now, gentle,men I believe I shaU be in a position to satisfy you that thiswas the hat o Miiller, and that he wore thisZ on that v«l

«U be Uid bef«* you on that subject. I beUeve I diaU be
able to show you under what circumstances this hat was bought,nie oiroumsunce. are these. MttUer was acquainted «T.oateum of the name of Matthews. He beclme acquaint.^with hun, having worked some time with Mr. WaughTwho wasa re^tion of the cabman's wife. He observed thfj willthe cabman wore, and said, "That i, a nice hat- where dM

'Zt T.> "S'
" '»"^' "'<^^ "' Walked;.,t^t

h^. So he «id to Matthews, " I win be much oblig«l ifJ
willgetmeahat.siseUnfer, andthenitwilUhT" ^twas more convenient for the cabman to buy this hat the .taJbemg m hi. beat, than for Mtin., to buy it Irn^^



The Solicitor-General's Opening.

Ti»t i. the atrsre:,;m' tt ;rr """^^- """
m this wav it . j 5 ""• " "ame out

«<-.;";« JUTS' ::;
"^f••j'^' - "-

dewription of it. One side of tl,. k
•"* ^"^ "

of the identity of th.'. h.t a ' ""^ evidence

lone. I ^ caU Mr'l Z"!""* "J"" '^^ -"-'
will ten you .he obeerJid tt o^L ''

'•
*"" """ ^P""

ob.erved him -evej"! p„rori '\"7 """ •"*• S"'

iK the lining, Thi, wT. th.l 5. '
""*' ""* P"' '«'*«"

'

night. T^MuUe^'rZlfL he feftT 7 *; "'"^'''
with the n«ne "Walker 4 Co •' „ •

''.".fo-nd a hatboi

he had a hatbox oTwat^, v '
"°

i'
" ''"*' "^«"*

lefenoe ..y „y that wtlt ly ^; ^^^T'
'" ^men than MflBer and «,» .

'" '""« other

net m the box, where i, thi. hat of wle/'.7 ^ ' ''?,''^
a qu«t.on the defence will have to anT^r

^"^ "^

wh«™;rdrrni'TeJtr "".""" '^•^ --'-•
away Mr. Brim'.L T" -^ *

""'"'"*' '"' •>" "»"^

able to ,how you byTmence^l !,"' ' '^""™ ' *^ ^
Brigg.-.hatwaIf„„nLrMXV.7„':^f,„''t''" ^ "'"
hi. poMe«ion when he wa.Tn„~h.^ .

" "" '"""^ »
^^^ told Mr,. Hep.;"tLrSw."'h^3 v"""prewnt of the hat. The h»t -..T j • . ''^* '^ »

*ip in which he wa. .!p'^eIL 'r
"*^''' ""^ " *^*

Mr. Brian dealt .nH
7^™"'^«* •" America. Gentlemen,

Royal Kxehang;,"t^Tjr ^"'"°' "'
" ''«"'°« * '^'

- hat ar.tt e^i^Lluhte^rit^rntS; ""^.^l
'3 k



Franz MuUer.

JJJJtjp Mid, •' My father's hit wa» higher in the crown than thi«."
He waa perfectly right. Thia hat haa been cut down an inoh
or an inch and a half. I will call before you the man who
made thia hat, and, a* Mr. Briggs wai in the habit of ordering
hi« hata, it would be made to order. Thia hat waa ordered in
September, 1863, and it haa been well worn since then. Mr.
Briggs wore what is called a bell-crowned hat. I will call the
man who made it, and he will say this is the hat be made. I
will further lay that Mr. Briggs complained that this hat waa
too large for him, and some silver paper was put in under the
lining. Now, some of that paper has been taken away, but
not completely taken away, and you will see pieces of silver
paper still remaining there. The man who made this hat will
tell yon it has been cut down au inch or an inch and a half,
and he wiU further teU you it has not been cut down by a
hitter. He will say tiiat a hatter would have used ramish
and a hot iron, and he wiU teU you that this has merely beta
pasted on and sewed—and sewed very neatly and regularly.
It has therefore been cut down, not by a hatter, but by one
who understood sewing. In fact, it has been cut down
''y a toUor, and not a hatter. Now, yon may ask, why did
MMler out down the hati Had he a fancy for a low-crowned
hati Why, no; for his own hat waa not low crowned, and
he wore th't. The maker of the hat, a man of the name of
Thorn, will tell you when he made this hat he wrote the name
of Mr. Briggs inside the lining, as it was the rule to do with
aU customers. lliat part of the hat on which Mr. Briggs 's

name waa written is that part which has been taken away.
That Hilller had thia hat in his possession is beyond all doubt.
Then, gentlemen, you will say whether the evidence leads you
to the conclusion that on finding the name of Mr. Briggs in
the hat MUUer made this alteration. Milller, on being ques-
tioned, said he had this hat a year. This hat is clearly found
in Huller's possession when he is apprehended in America, and
I think the evidence will lead you to the conclusion that he
wore it on the Monday morning after the murder, and not
before that, because Mr. and Mrs. Repsch will teU you that
upon his coming to them on the Monday morning after he had
eichanged Mr. Briggs's chain for another, which he got from
Mr. Death, they observed that MtUler had a new hat, clearly

<4



The Solicitor-General's Opening.

«a.d he had had it two month.. -my-'^^\ ^f
; this i. a guinea hat." " No."'^^e."^d^'t ^tUi. 6d for .t." Tou. gentlemen, wiU judge of 4e .Lfrf

watch waa found ir the box Th.„ !^
^" ^'^ *"»

st-isr^rr-rs zia rr.'- -.'^faotn s..«i. ;. .1. •, ' ""Owed to call evidence of

the mu"';^;'x rhC^^-^rrr*^'T^^
.eftt.^n-'rhe'tnrB^^r "cfrrr *" "-'

think that if these circum.fmces are nrltS ^' ""*"" *°

amounta-I wiU not T, *I ^ ^'"'^' ""^ «">'™»

'I



Franz MuUer.

EVIDENCE FOR THE PROSECUTION.

1 reside at 23 Nelson Square, Peckham. Mr. Brisn thideceaaed, wa« a relative of my wife Ri. .».
""88*' ">»

nine, bia height 5 feet 9 iZ., '
i *! *" "'"'"' •"'7-

I knew th^he 1^" '::" » f T" *"""* "" """''•

waistcoat pocket ZI k
""^ ''^""' "" ™*<''' » ^

had the wateh tl^t n^fit h TJl!^""'"^
*» "' '"*<=•'. He

wa, in time for he tfdn Th" "!f
'" ".*° '" "''^""'^ ^e

railway, and then to Mr' R "f^
"°™ing I went to the

.leven'^„whl. buthel'^^wT •"•'"" ""^ """^

did^not recover np ;„ ehel:^rtrI^r^tet
Croas-ezamined by Sbuiakt Pabbt_W.. i, _^

soberJ—Yea.
±-abbt—Wa. he perfectly

Was he in good spiritsI—Te(.
He was in perfect self-controlI—Yes.
You are quite sure of thatJ—Yo« • r .™ _ -^

1. your wife hereJ-YeT
' ^""'* '*'*'" »' *»'•

Was she examined before the coronerl-Yes

think Ti^!"
""""^ "^ ""^ -- *» »- "a**-! -..uld

W« he a gentleman well off in the worldJ-I believe soAnd hved m a fair and reaaonable stylel-Ye.You say that this omnibus that h» ™,/- f^
**•

Kent Road!_Yes • tZ^, "i, ^T „ ^ """ 8»" "P ^o «d
Bridge. ' '"*'' *^^ ^"""8'' ""d o™r London

mer^d^d'"'"""'
*"'^'' '" ^^"8 ™'"" Streetf-Yes

Ke^^^'^ Te CsI'Ltm"- - ''"^ ^^ ^
i6



Mr. Serjeant Baliantlne.





Evidence for Prosecudon.

A" you iwan tiut ut threat* lud tiMn h.dH «„* • ^

K;'c.t ;::vrtrts;^"' ^—^-

nerer uw him again alive.

CroM-examined by Sauiisr Pasrt—T w. • j .

the coroner, but n't .ST^eTaL^r TZT ^Tlmy evidence wa, not con.idered of^a^tporin^*"" ™™nply corroborating my husband', .tatient

BrSUNot^i^rat'"'
'"' "^ "' «-- --«« »'•

«.^b^1zrr-^-^--; '-- -'•
Mked me that queetion.

"^ '''* ™"™''
Wa. it a per,on to whom he objected to wnd moneyf
Tie Souom«.GK™B^ objected to the quction.

«Sir ''""'"' "" '"^' " *" "'"i™ »' »y right, in

The que.tion wa, not repeat^!, and the witne« retired.

Thomas FisHBomun, examined bv Mr H.vi». t

bottom' of tie stoL? h
"""'' *"' ""''*''•

' '*«°'l «* «>.

~n.ideraMeXr:r.tlr:^rrp,a^:;™,. J""- ^ "

We to^ af^ ^., ,_>'^^.«'«
CXt^^B^TrS:



Franz Muller.

bj light. H» WH in tb* habit of trardling by th« North
London nulw.y. On the night of th« »th of July Urt I mw
him. B* pref<«nt«d hi* ticket in the ordinwy w»y. It wm
• qu»rter to ten o'clock. There wu a train to itart ebout
th»t time. He preeented hie ticket in time to eUrt by that
b»in. It wu to itut at 9.4B, or about that time. I
don t know whether it waa a minute or ao late. He ipoke
to me, and I aniwered him; I marked hi* ticket. I heard
of hi* death about twelve o'clock the next day. I went tonu houae and reoogniaed him.

Cro**-eTamined by Sdubaiii Pabbt—I only look at the
toketa to ' nip " them. I •• nip " »U for the North Undon

«.», ».„„ HB.T V»« ex«nin«l by Hr. B.UL«-I am a clerk intte employment of MeMr*. Robart. 4 Co. On Saturday, the9th of July but. 1 went to the Hackney .tation of the North

iTnv wiST^U^- , *
'" "~"* *~ •'^"*- I '" '> ««-pany w.th Mr Jone*. a clerk in the *«ne employment a.my«lf. I took a firrt-ola*. ticket for Highbury. Upon the

which WM empty. I and Mr. Jone* got into it. I «it m^the nght.h|>nd .ide going in. and alTut the Itre o7t^

TZT^ u°T ""-^ "y '"""f™ to «.mething-to «me blood on h» hand. I immediately caUed the g^and the guard got a light. Then we got out. Two o^^per«.n. bcde. u*. who had got into the ^rriage. ^L^X
I ..w a .tick. hat. and a black bag in the c^.T^tnZ>^b^ught a light. -n.e7.aM then Icctd '

p ^carnage, leavmg the article, in it. I got into another cai^iage
^KflUOT PiB8T-I have no queation. to arii the witae**.

sr-ner J«.- STm«r Jo^, examined by Mr. B««^_I ,;„ at 10 Ban.*.

0^ Me»™ '.itrr , ^ - -^ • «'"k in the emi^™tof Me»r,. Bobaru 4 Co. I went to the Hackney .tati™ on

about ten o'clock. I had a <ir.t.«l..* ticket for the t.~



Evidence for Proiecution.

goiiW to Highbjiry. I won't «, Uut I t««k h, .r my fri«d. •,««,
1 got mto . arMtrdu, o«rug. with th. Urt witnM H^op»«d the door. Oa «t«inK it I -w . blwk Ug on th.

Xi^:^:.
"'"""* "-"" '^^ •'-•

' P-t H «. th.

<Wox«mnri by Smjiaict P«b,t-I kn„ Mr. Brin.Te.7 wdl. I w« in the «me b«k with him M . derk I

Bbmakin a»», exunined by the Souoiio«.Oi»»ul_i un
« gu.rd on the North London raflw.y. ,„d wm w.ri of ^tr^ whkh left Fenchurch 8t«.t .t 9.60 p.m i^ ^tlJuly. It wat five minutee .fter itt time. At we were Ut.
|n «T..ing .t Fenchurch St™et I h«i not time to examine ZUcketo or Aut the door.. I kn„ Mr. Brigg. „ . pZncT

NoJ9, fir.t.cl„. „rriage. I noticed „n^i^ ,„ th^

I«np, «rf then exammed the carriage. On the n«r rid,ouA„n there were mark, of blood-that i., the "iri^onnearert the engme-«.d on the quarter-light. on the ne«- aidethere were mark, of bl^rf. The qua^er-Iight i. TL^
of gl™ that rf.,w. Ught into the carriage er^ witt l^^^ 1^^'^^T' " *^' ""*^ ' '•«»«> the hat.^ck and bag (The hat and .tick we™ d..wn to the witnJand he «.d tUt they were like tho«, he «w.) n,,,, wt^n^k. o .bI«Hj upon the hat, which wa, crmnplid n^^Z
Z^'^'^'1^ ^P'^«'"P the window rith;ca,ril«
«»1 locked the door.. Here were no paa-nger.TX
«amagewhenIwenttoin.pectit.

I lockJ^TTc.^« .t wa,. w,th the hat, rtick, and bag in it. I ta2^
z^^y'^T "'• ""-'•"^i. ^tionl^r;"'^

clnw^»"t^';""- "»'«'<> "tterfied there now. Mr



Franz Muller.

H#^:

dU not n»tio.„y blood on the door. On th. oppZT^J^r 'Tr'• " ""^^ » I-^nVhS^t^St^
n^ ^"mJ^' "^ ~ » • "quid .UU when I-, HIh«« -M blo«i on th. gUM o« th. -indow-Wo«. .bo" tio

two or th™. I .^ " *•" *»• 'POt—thw. wm

P««t ten o'clock T»i.~ !
.'

•
" "'"' °""''*»

H«,kney-Vio"ri. P.!^ 7J ' "*'"" '"*«'' B"- «»-

Wick, 'r uHvLT,:ioZ- Ytr r""^
""""'

we .t^okX "^^:-
. !^?z 7.^ :: ^'ja'-t

•'t£^f£i^'--^5;^Zt::.^^

clt„rr«:r;tt^- -^we h.. to «o .i ^i
to .omething in the rixW , ^^^ "°' attention

^topped theiit'.i'rp::^bj
"-t^ "!

'^^ '-^- «<»

'ound the bod, of . „„ .^"t J^° ^T"^"
«



Biridence for Prosecution.

V»« on hi. bMk, with hi. h«uJ towMd, ttwknw H. «mi^i., rt«ight .bout mid.., on th. .U.f.nr»-tw^ ^'"VMd down lu>«. I fAcUi th. body up. «d took Tto ,

L'S^":::?
p-wichou*. h. ,„' j;. .ti!;"tlMMUoal nun wtre Mat for direotl,.

th. body w„ tUl th.7 w« cJlri up . , .„, ,;„,, .,,,,,7

b«id« thoM. who cmed the My 1 ,fc„.,^ ,,
. ,,J,might h.T. bwn . do..n .Itogetl r.

' *

By the Cnur Babon—He w.i Iuhl- , ..^ the up ..down,in... rt.; .rjv'i-

my .ttentioj. w„ direot«i towaH. .omething on the li^ U

zr-^eL^^- Lr ^4ir—^'

Ltli^t^; '"'*•
" '^"'^ '' »» *« public ho«L.'^i

wibuwi f« ;* *i.
"*""" *•"« »tt*ntion of the hut

ZTZ.^ T' ""' °»'^y *"« ""«' but our fireman No

Crou-ezamined by Saajnun P»iu.t w»,„ xt .^ ^
'ound do the rail. rL on arTmi'-,?.^:.""' "^^ ""
How high i. that embankment t-About 80; 9 yard..

-ty minute.^: »
o^th.-ni^^f ^I-

^^ ^-'



Franz Mullen

t':Lr^, rt„r \^r £- - - -- •'

the Mitforf (We p„^o^ou« TTtT °** P"™" **

the oonditi™. of th^ d^eZT' I r^t':: t"^' "^"f
^und four .ove^ign. and »me keTtlk'",^'"; '^
ttooMn Docket «nH ;.. tk .x / * left-h«nd aide

» number of lette™ ,Jj ^ ' ' "'™'" ""ffbox, and

adian.r„rrU'rthr^X':2,r'"^,tHtl'f"^^-^ »^
»« a gold fMtening aiM^^ ut ' '°°'' ""y- """"-^

>•* undo it. iZ,^^^ T '"'"""°"' ''"* I ""Jd

™».Med, and that ZTwIa „„eiTi T. ^' ''" '"'^ *"
I tooK away, only on7 ThTv. .

"" "" '"•°'' *"'*
tte Bow Station tothe .w T"^ ""* <•"*»«» fr""

It wa, 1434 yi^ 1, , T "''*" *^' ^J "» 'o-md.

i. 1 mae and 414 r^ tZ T ^^ *" ^""^'^ ^"^
Wick to H«*„ey

'"^* "** "^"-^ fro-" H«=kney

tieth year. HeSd v^r!^^^ he wa, u, hi. «„en-
when he waa tl^^^ Z^^ '"*'* ""«> thi" .pring.

the momi,^ of the 10th fl I^Z? 'T" *^- <^
three o'clock. I anived WoL^t^ C"

"**""' '»» «*^ living, but gZS, ^rw^rf ' """'» '^^ ''• "•
attends! him from timTto t^e^'^I^^-^

"nconKioua. I

quarter before twelve o'ol«,k^' ^e ft ^ *
"'^^ '" »' »



Evidence for Prosecution.

. .uperac.<a and grazed wound, not a deep wo^.^^
rut'? "•L*^"/"™ <" the hekd. behM th o4e",S^mch^ long, behmd the verto. It wa. an incUed ^oZTie other wound, were about f inch in length, havinR ad«ct.on aU from before to behind. ThaTVl^li^T^a^wo,^d. on the top of the head. Tho« wound,'Sl ex^dtSto the pericranium, but had not divided it nr. ^^T*"

youTTem'r.™^^'"^ ""' ^^ "'">•' *-"»«

Dr'thT'?"' f""""
"^"*~'' " '* '«" '™» « centre.Doe. that miply one blow or moreJ-I camiot aT Aportion of the outer oommenoement „f the ^0^ bonef mch long „d i inch wide, wa. perfect-. .epar^;:^^and^out. llere wa. an effusion of blood between the neck a^the dsull cap or calvarium. There wu .l.„ . » !lu ^ .

of blood between the .kuU I^ZIlf^^J'^Z^Z
temporal bone wa. driven in upon the brain.

*"



Franz MuUer.

t«nple might have aru,::?':rifar
""""^ '""'"' °'' "»

How taU wa, Mr. Brigg,!_About 5 feet 8 inoheB

wa, called to^ M^^ "f""« "* *" »" ^^o^ «»»,'. I

9th jT^aTZl^tfoMT.t^"' ''"'™° »'"'«'' O" Saturday,

medical';:: tat '^:'"i^""« rf'^nr' •
' ™' '"^ -^^

near the bar Hfilr' '''""'* l™" ">« lower room
from conculn ^ Z'b^"' "V ''"^' ^'^"-"^ -«-^
being clo,e. I had him« f™mThT" "' *"' "»"
upper r<«,„, ^, „;, „„ ^ ^^^f

™» the^W room to an
to restore reaction by different methodrb:c:;ad Lt::::^

Alfred B.
BNntgn

By Baboj, Makhs-You fafledJ_Ye«.

cartilage of the left eaT Tfron^l.'";*
""""" "^"^ ^^^

another jagged wound, and ablve h
"" *''"^ ''^' "'»<'

• 'welling, a acHip tua^ou" ^1''" '"T
'" *''"^ ""^ "'"'

on the vertex of therj" ™'^ "'^ ''" ^^P ^o"nd.

two-SllCii^te ^e i:rT ^^"'^^' "^0



Evidence for Prosecudion.

blunt inrtrnment
^^ ^' ' •""'»"«' «« "me *"'**

m™!,
°*"''

r°°''"*' ^ conMioume..l_No.
I w», with

rialet^Zr" '"f*.""^
««n>mation of the railway car-

Xrz.-^'-
"" - ^^ '-'^^ oMrerj'ra:rtL°

The wooden rten! ^Yen T>..» _
hinder wheel of th » j- " ""^^ """^ »> «»euiuer wneel of that division of the carriaire I AiA .obeerve any on the door handle. I foold^l^i of 1

1

the carriage, and gave it to the police. I foJld it L 1 "
«de mat in front of the near »id^ C^J.

"""" " """ *« "«"

S-UKAKT P^T_I h„e no questions to ask.

witnesses. I hav" not ^n""
"7"""'°" "'*'' *^ o*"

x.ver the left side of the left ear Tht I ,? "" ' '""""^

We™ any of these wo^ds Ised ^v I h"f T '""*""'•

tiink that the wounds oTtLrp ..f Ihe ^"^
"-t"""™"-!

^"r:hrri^rhr:^^— ^^^^^^^^ '»

on the raUway "^ ^""^ '°"' """""^ "'« « 'f"

S««^x P.BHr-I have no questions to ask this witne.s.



"•Ononnod

Franz MuUer.

North London r.away ^ 1» "^ IT '***"° " «»

-tick (p^df^ , LTJ^^ " \^' '"'«• ""^ '"^
«.» gave U.J.O li:Sr;,renLl"^ "°"^- "^

Croas-eiamined by SiEmurr P».»» i x u .

of the carriage about in^I^^Vltv." '** ""'

locked it up for the ni^ht I , ^ ""^ "»™ «<•

morning I ^J Tto l-'k.!
,'"™ °' """' "^ «» S™dav

condition af:;: Thj^ Th
,"' "'"'

J"
^"^*'^ '^« «"=

ton. a little -ince. ^e jini^'

"mng of the hat ha, been

I took it out, a. if tb?JrZ T'
'""'"°« "P"'"^ "'™

the h«„I and then p^lff'^^iT T"^ '''"™ '»«' ""

^
«ien pulled off and the Uning taken out with

LLaalMM

«.d the ,tatiomna,l th^re landed
?""' ^''™ *»«'"'•

(Article, produced anf deS^)°%' ^lf' "^ "»«•

Brigg.', house in Oapton Sql„ '^

Th, ^'k ^^k
*" "'"

owned by young Mr. Briges brih. h * ., u
""* *^ "'"^

I then took them to BowTtati„" Id
'"' ^*' ""'^^ of-

Kerreswy. They were ITT .n f" *^'"" *° ''"•«<='<»•iney were m my care till I ga™ them to hinT
OoM-exammed by SmjiAirr Pa»,t V

would not own the hat. H^lid tT!,"^ ^"^ "'• ^'«8»
of i^that it was not hi, f!^"' 'l^' ^ ^Tk''''^'''^•n the carriage. I had «„«,,„ ?.> ^" "" the hat found

belonging to^. Bri^)"°"^«
*° <'° "'t^ *»>« other hat (that

Inspector Tanner on th« nn, j ^
the hat over to

the laat examination a^Bow sC Vl'r "^ '"^^
were in my care On S„nH • ^ *° that time they
^ y care. On Sunday morning, loth July, i went



Evidence for Prowcution.

Zre^^KljS ,
" *^' ""'^^ 8»"'g toward. H«h,ey.

r?» " °1 '''° ™ ^^^ ™""''°'- »° *e front p.rt of

Wood on the off wmdow, on the footboard outaide, and .tep,» a.. «me ..de aa the handle, and on the panel of the Jr-mge outa.de, on the «me .ide. I then went to Mr. Brig^'.

but"
"""* ''"'™'' °'°'"=''-

'
""' ''™' ^o - thenTe

Zl at t^ ;. 5t '•v"'"""- '' ™ '"t«°«^ to the wairt-
»t the th„d buttonhole. Mr. Thomaa Brig« -ave it tome on lie Tue.day. I „w him take it o« the wa^ofr 1 i.^E ^ook difficult to und.^he knew how ^ undo it I

^erntPr^o^""",!^ " ""« ''"'=''
' """"^^ '™"' ?»«««sergeant Preacott. It u a .maU " jump " ring. MrBrere-ton wa. p™„„t at the time I received it. 7al,o produce a

"yt. i received them from Mr. Death.

fromTiiTh"!^ m'"
^""^ ^""'-^ "^ direction,from Sir Richard Mayne to go to New York on the 22nd of

^t ^"t^ ' *T J "^ '^' "^'"K ""-'«• -ithn»pect to thi. caae. I know Thoma. Lee. He wa. not«-med before the coroner in my pre-ence. , htdTe :::

neard that Mr. Bngg. wa. .een alive on the nieht of th^murder at the Bow .tationf * "' the

ma^' f''"7°''-«'»^«^^I object to that queation. The

oTr ;Hre;"
''"^'^' -''- - »"' •>- »' the Crown^^:

fJT" ^""~' apprehend that if the witne« heaM a

iitrj:r?rve\°tr;"r • -^ '^^ ^'* '^^^p'

duty it WM to' r ? ' '^ "^ " '"t"™' "l^o"* "Pecial

C=» B.^„ Po^ooK decid«l againat the quertion being mA



Franz Muller.

tin., without «iv«,cmg tT^ *" ""^ **' "P

OoM-Maminatjoa iwunwd—On th« ii»k t i t .
o* the rewari of J!2W^ 7^m J^ J«^y I fl«t h«rf
^100 by the b«A. nrNJh I J

Po^ernment «m
o«e^ pother .:00. ^^t-w^rl^e^'L^^L.-'^T"^'
t placarded at sever,, .tation. and at bT^ J^',- "!
I have .een it advertised in the ne,™naJ™ 71

^*""* •""*

- no JoToIV^bS: It '^'"' "" '"^'- ^

^.e./r- r.i^rr.;:arB^r ,i

Zer:;Z. i::7;^ «! «- -"p^-^-nt net to th:
the end oon^ar^l toh' 'Z """P"'^-*'- "^ wa.
blood wa, uW^woof th. v'

™ ""^ '«"* "' the carriage,

globule, of Z blo^ Id 1?,'°""
.

' '""^ -'^a-u^dTe
It bad all the cWte."tic, ofT " *! *" '"""° ""«'•
fim curi>ion on the left Cid! "" "'^- '' "" ^^
or «je carriage, the 'Itrne^t: thTenlLV^'l

'''^ '^
had been turned, the leath.,- .;a

«'°gine- The cushion

bad been retains! in LUtn"%r''' ™ """ *^ """^
glass immediately above Z \- " ™' "<"^ "^ «>e
teristics of human bl„J !', 7^"'\ '' ^^^ the charac-

been living when itH'o^t 1^""^' ''• "^
of bram matter. There wpr« f„ .' """'"'ned particles

were about the .no of ixZc " T^ '*' 'P'^™- ^^^
been produced by a blow if ! .

*" '''^°" ™"W bave

part of the carnU and had T™" '"" "^^ "'"'"S on that

h" head: as he^a. ^ " "*™°'' '"' ^^ '«'» side of

might ha^ been prldJd'-lher"' '": ^"^ """ ««-'

blood on the oppoZcushio? r*" "T ""^^ "»" «"

engine. TT.ere wer two en t^.tV' u-^""" '™" ""
^

two on the other cushion on the same



Evidence for Prosecurion.

^op, i^t W„„ ten in the m„™ g/""^'„t »WT 7

weigWthel^.' TllTt r'™^'-'"'"^
"in., and

do it. I then tdd th. n t '"""^ "'""' *° «« -"«

for it R , .,
P '°''^'' *"' ' ^-W Si™ him £3 m

S^e a ch°: "'™"V°"''*f
'"'" P™^' "'^ -••' "« would

had drop append.ee. ,

'°"" °''^^"'"' *» '* ''«'""»« i^

thatheSSe^ , rorreTi^ur''
'"''"• «^ '""^

I objected. I then found a cha „ w r ^3T ^T ^'.
v''^a, and he very shortly «=cepted thatlLr. 'Zt'Zbrother for a box, which was riven to m. T . !

^
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Franz MuUer.

Joi.» 0«th flr.pw ring." I rfiowed him tbout half « donn on a card,
one of which waa St., and he accepted the one worth B«., after
putting it on hia finger, inatead of the 6i. in money. (Box
produced.) "niii it the lame aize, ahape, and colour aa the
box m which I packed the chain. I believe it to be the aame
box.

Take the chain of Mr. Brigga, and tell me whether a jump
nng formed part i ' e chain I—There muit have been a jump
ring to thia ohai; i U« junction to connect the two parte of
the chain and :.i jook together. There ia now a piece of
wire to it. It .

,
the same aa when I examined it flrat. It

is a common pin without a head, bent round, which served
the same purpose as a jump ring. There was also a piece
of string holding together the two parts of chain, tied in such
a way that if the jump ring had given way the two parts of
the chain would still remain together. The piece of string
ha» been used for the purpose of attaching a gold key to the
Cham, so that the chain would not part if the jump ring were
broken. It is in the same condition as when I first saw it.
I gave information to the police in this matter the same after-
noon as the prisoner had been there, and accompanied the
officers to New York. There was a white cornelian stone,
with an engraved head, in the ring which I sold to MUUer.

Ooas-eiamined by SmuninT PiBRT—It ia very common to
eiohange goods in my business. My brother saw the prisoner,
and the prisoner saw me weigh the chain ; he was close to it,
only a show-case parting him. I don't know what passed
between the prisoner and my brother before I came into the
shop. The prisoner did not speak to me about the chain It
was handed me by my brother. My brother is now minding
the shop, and can soon be here if required. I had never tomy knowledge, seen the prisoner in my shop before. I 'am
mostly in the shop, but my brother is constantly there
and might have dealings with which I was not personaUv
acquamted.

Take that chain (chain belonging to MiiBer, and referred
to a* having been seen in his possession some time before
the murder.) Now, Mr. Death, teU me did not the prisoner,m November, 1863, get a link put to that very chain at your

30
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Evidence for Proiecudon.

W 70« U. «d. (or itf-Owtoinl, not. to mjjkaoiriidi*.

Did h* not «n tvo or thrM timw kftu h> h.A l.«> a
«h«n to hare th* link imt »« i.t!"!^

»• "M Wft th«

brfof. th. nth of Jul7 to my kaowUdg..
^^

on!;^ If*™!^*^*^ *" "«>«.,«, th«, oluin, in

::d~i«Lt',r^"„*'^f..'^'^ ^ -<^^" n.. ,.

"o you tnmUtel m Juno lut the pri»n«rV.««rin.F b.Mok^g. „.th„ eh.in .t yonr ^,pLl do „! "^My

S?^ ".rK*^ '" '""°"' »»d il ho had done » Ithink I ihoold hare remembered him

liniTlLT! "k
*^' '""'" <''*'• ») "d toU me whether a™ ^'' ,''"^™'-™' chain ha. b«» mend«l. 1

it , m f«rt, I .m .„„ I h.,, „,„,^ ^^ ^^ ^^^
»"

«o-ei«ained by the Souoito..O»«iui_A, f„ „ „,-.»ory .er,.. me. up to the mon-ingT^Tm", I, "Jhad nerer wen the pri»ner before. ' '

ot"^. ^J""''-^'^
'»'• "-^ •«»- »<> '- the brothor

he h^t::;^^;:'^^'' '-- "" "- "- ««• •» -'"

of^r^J^'""' ""^"' "^ "'• =*»™'-I «» the wife *..

,

ora BMd. I know the pruoner at the bar. He Iirf«H.t our ho«« for about .even week, ending the UtTof "wt^He o.,np.ed the fir.t.fl«,r back. He t^bt 2el Jilt'
«ven m the mommg, or from that till eight. I rememWthe mommg of Saturfay. 9th July I „, /h.

'^"""'her

eleven o'olook «.. „ ™^' "' t"" pniioner at

OTD^ w™ K
•*»* """""K- When he went out I did not«peot h,m home at any partionlar time at night. I „t ^p

3«
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Franz MuUer.

Mra. Blyth till eleven o'clock that night. He had not then come home.

He had a latchkey. I did not hear him come home. My
husband and myself went to bed at eleven o'clock. I saw

the prisoner next morning between eight and nine o'clock.

He breakfasted with us, and stopped at home all day. In the

evening we—my husband, myself, and the prisoner—went out

together and returned together. He spent the day with us

on Sunday. On Monday morning I saw him betwetu seven

and eight o'clock. He breakfasted with ua, and left the

house about eight o'clock. I saw him nest between eight and

nine on the same evening. He spent some time with us, and

showed us a gold albert chain (chain No. 2, Mr. Death's, pro-

duced). I don't know whether that is the chain. I did not

examine it enougli to know it again. It is something similar

to it. He said nothing about it. He remained Tuesday and

Wednesday, end left on the Thursday morninir. When !ie

came to us he brought a hatbox and a long black box. This

hatbox (the one produced) has the same name, "Walker, 49

Crawford Street, Marylebone," upon it. I found that box

in the prisoner's room after he left, and gave it to the police

constables when they came to make inquiries.

Cross-examined by Serjeant Parrt—He passed the day on

Sunday much the same as usual, and there was nothing

different in his manner. I have known the [irisoner more

than twelve months, and have found him a quiet, inoffensive,

well-behaved young man. I have had plenty of opportunities

of judging of his temper, as ho used to take his meals with

ua. He took every meal with us on that Sunday. I consider

he was of a kind and humane disposition. We usually took

a Sunday walk together. He walked out with us on the

Sunday, and exhibited the same manner he usually exhibited.

My husband has not been examined either before the coroner

or before the magistrate. He has not been examined at all.

Did the prisoner wear the same dress on the Sunday that

he wore on the Saturday?—Yes.

Did he wear the same dress on the Monday as on the
Saturday and the Sunday?—I cannot recollect whether the

trousers he wore were light or dark; but he wore the same
coat. I have seen the coat since, and have recognised it as the

one he wore. (Coat produced and handed to the witne"*.)
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Evidence for Prosecution.

Monday, but I am not sure as to thu trousers. I am sure
that he wore the same trousers on Saturday and Sunday, but
I am not sure about Monday. He was lame, I think, 'of the
left foot. He wore a slipper on the Saturday, which I have
given up to the police. (Slipper produced.)" That is thedipper I see it is for the right foot, but I am not quite
sure which foot was lame. I am quite sure he was lame
and went out with a slipper on on the Satuniav. This is thedipper le t at my house by the prisoner. I gave that slipper
to nspec or Tiddy with the hatbox. The prisoner got lameon the rhur.sday. IJe was confidential with us, but I don'tknow where he was going on the Monday. I j;,) not knew
hen whe her he had been to look after a ship at the docks.

L »r,"i /°,'?"'"' '" ^° '" ^"^""^^ " fo'-^'ifc'!" P'-"-io"»
to the Uth of July. He told us when he left the name ofthe ship he was going to New York in-the " Victoria " He
did not give us any address in New York. I recollect a letterrom him shortly after he left. (Letter produced.) That is
the etter. (Letter read.) It is from the ,,risoner, and the
envelope is directed to Mrs. Blyth, 16 Park Terrace, Old

^mllt'-^'^"''
''"'• ^•'=- '-'"'"' (" >-^">- '' -

On the sea, July 16, in the morning.

?h.Vi .
''"'"' """' """* ">« "'"d l"'""" fair, a, it is atthe pre.ent moment, everything will go well. I canno; write anymore, only I nave no postage, y„„ will be so kind to take tlat letter

The postmark is Worthing, 16th July, 1864.
Do you know the prisoner's ageCl bdieve about twenty-

three or twenty-four. I never w,.shed for the prisoner until
the last week, and then I washed sii new shirts tor him.

Re-examined by the SoLiciTOB-GBWERAL-We were walking
from su to nine o'dock on the Sunday night.

By BinoN M/ETis-The prisoner had a pair of slippers He
took one dipper out with him on Saturday. This is the onehe wore on his bad foot, the one he took out with him. The
other slipper he left at Mrs. Bepsch'a.

n
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Franz Mullen

CeoFieBlyth GEOKr.i: Blttii, ciamiiicd by Mr. Giffard--! am husband
of the last witness. I walked out with the prisoner and my
wife on tlic Sunday. AVe usually left home together to go

to work between hnlf-pa&t seven and a quarter to eight. From
the 7th to Hth July we did not go from home together in

the morning. I left him at home every morning during that

time. I went to town at my ordinnry time. On Sunday, the

10th, we walked in tlie Victoria Park, which is two minutes'

walk from mv Iiouse. He returned with us, and I heard

him go upstairs to bed. On the Monday evening he got home
after I got home. It was between eight and nine. lie and

a man named IlafTu came in together. iced that he had

a new chai' . I had not noticed whether ^e had been wearing

a chain for some time previously. Ho had not one for two

or three weeks. Before that two or three weeks I had seen

him wearing a ciiain, but the chain I saw on the Monday was
a different one.

Cross-examined by Mr. Metcalfe—He ceased to go to work
with me on the 7th, which was about the time he hurt his

foot. A cart, he said, had run against it and hurt it. He
used to wear a slipper up to the Sunday. He wore a slipper

on Sunday morning. We walked all the time, I believe, in the

Victoria Pai-k on the Sunday evening. I do not remember
sitting down, or whether he sat or not. His dress on Satur-

day and Sunday was the same. I don't know what he wore

on the Monday. I did not see him much on Monday. I

went out to my work. (Coat produced.) This is like the coat

he wore on Saturday and Sunday. To the best of my belief It

ia the coat. I could not swear to it. He bore the character

of being a very well-conducted young man in every respect.

He was, I should say, of a kind and humane disposition. I

never heard of his getting into rows or committing any
assaults. He bade me good-bye on Thursday morning. He
told me he was going by the " Victoria " from the London
Docks to New York. I had known for a fortnight that he
was j'oing to New York. He had made it public to all his

friends.

By a JcBOB—I left him about halt-past seven on Saturday

morning and returned at seven in the evening. I did not
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Evidence for Prosccution.

morning.
uetween b'turday morcing aad Sunday

Jew^ Street, A>dgato a. K 'v'T ' "
""'r'

"^
German parent. Mv iH.b. i . ; f^t ^n'" "^ "'

a watch ..n;cti':;\,:;:7j::i'r't.:r"i "^rwearing tbem l.st while working or Mr h^„u-
'"" '^

Stn July, Muller had not got them out of nledw P. .

iz ':7oT ''V'
'''^'- '^''- -s'Sorttri^

n^vi
*"'«'"' He met with an accident on the Thursday

h ;":i:irr

"

''''"''

r

"^^* ''' ' '^™'' '^''™ ^^^'^

dur nTth! H ''T
°" '^ ^"^^''^y- ''"* *"> »°^« - Clipperdurag the day on the right foot-in fact, two slippers Heused to wear slippers when at work. I don't know whether h^went away w.th a slipper on. I have here the slipper c theleft foot, which I found after he was gone. The right slit,nerwas gone. He had bis boots-two boots-with hi» during

Safurd
™';V?/-'^«»''er he had two boot, at our house on

or whether he had them on when he went away, i was out when'

tftrh T' " '•^^-^"g- But neither'of the boot^ wt^

slipper. When he came m on the Saturday morning he wore

ITo^^ ":<"' *™"""' ""' '"' «'""'g«' *•>- 'or^n oTd rpair of striped trousers to work in. He must have put on

^rTVZT:'""' ""^ '^"' -"""y' b"-- the wCkingpa r were left behind. I saw him ne,t on the Monday morninfbetween ten and eleven o'clock. He then had on a pair ofLght trousers, having left on Saturday in a pair of dark ones.
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Franz Muller.

».. l.pMk On the Monday morning ho camo in both boots. He .bowed
me a chain on Monday morning. (Chain No. 2 handed to
witness.) I believe this to be the same chain. He aaid he
had bought it in the docks that morning, and had given
£3 15s. for it. He had also a plain gold ring, with a white
stono and a head engraved upon it, on his finger. He said
he had paid 7s. 6d. for that at tlie same place that he had
bought the chain. My husband saw him on Monday morning
as well as m.v.self. On that morning I observed that he liad a
new hat on which 1 had never seen before. I told him he
was very eitravagant in having another new hat. He said
that his old one was smashed, and he had thrown it in the
dusthole. My husband asked him how much he had given for
it, and he said Ms. Cd. My husband said it looked more like
a guinea hat. Nothing more passed about it. I had not seen
that hat before. I had observed before 7hat hat MtiUer wore.
The hat he wore before was a plain black beaver hat, with
merino rim inside and striped lining, broad brown stripes, and
broad blue stripe edged with black and v'nU. My attention
was drawn to it by its lining being a peculiar lining. I had
never seen a hat li.H'd with such lining before. I have had
the hat often in my hands. He was in the habi; of putting
letters inside the lining. I have seen him do so. I gave
a description of the hat to the police before seeing it.

(Hat produced.) To the best of my belief that is the hat.
The merino and the lining are the same. As far as I can
judge, it corresponds. He said that Mr. Matthews, the cabman,
had made bin- a present of it. He must have told me that
either in November or December of the previous year. I

had never seen him wear any other hat than that. It was in
a batboi when he brought it to our house in November or
December last. (Box produced.) That is the same description
of hatboi. He brought them to show me, and then took them
away. On Saturday, 9th July, to the best of my belief, he
wore that hat. On Monday he had a new one. Midler had u
single-breasted overcoat with a velvet collar. On Saturday he
had a morning coat on. (Two pairs of trousers found in Mailer's
possession when arrested were here banded to the witness and
identified.) One pair of these trousers he wore on Saturday,
while at work; the other—the light pair—he came in on the
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Monday morning to our house. Neither of Ih.m ., ...
trou.er. that he left o,„ house in on S day^ "i\ !

""" "••-
never seen that pair of trousers .ince. * ^°™
Cross-eiamined by .Serjeant Pabpt i ,rj

our house on Saturd^. TZ'Zul Va" pltt ^"1
H ha'dV r""""

"' "^ ' '' *''^^'^" when' :::"o„t

ttr^t f',
"P" °" ""^ "•">'« "^"y ™ Saturday when I wa,there, but I am not able to say wliether he loft ; ,1 i

rrtoj^:;:::r^;--;;«^'-pp;;-
only from what I have hcird Hiff ,

"''P''"''

Mfiller l,„l K ,

^'' '"y- ' understood thatMuller had been lame ,n his ri^ht foot since the Thursdav

th ng that he had. I can't say whether he used to romance

^
.ttle or not. He told us that he had told Mrs. B.yth hMr. Hodgku.son was .sending him to New York. Of course

Z^Z^T "^
"i""'

""' -" •*"" '' "'" -'^ •- "to have iloO a year. My husband wears a hat but I don'tknow the colour of the hning. , bad Muliers h;t 1 tan%m my hand. If ,t was in my way. in my own pl„„e, I hada nght to move ,t_ That is how I account for knowing it so

t n m 7 , "r f°""
"""''' ""<' "* «•'« -'!-»*. -d had

welve? H
."" '' """™"'^

' ""^'^ Haifa for about atwelvemonth; he was .n the h„bit of coming to our house, but

Miiw f f "•""' '"' *"• Hodgkinson. I h.,d k;ow„MiUler for nearly two years. Haifa used to come constantly

itiZf r"
""™ " ''"• '"' ' •"•"'' '"'- -tat sort o^

mr-fh .
!'
"^ ^'' "'"'* '•"•' o' ""'"6 'bere is in any othermans hat who ccmes to see my husband. It was the peculia^tyof the hnmg .„ Muller's hat that took my attentio!. I mayhave looked mto it thirty or forty or fifty times. I can'ttyhow often. I cannot say whether I looked into it each time Ihad ,t m my hands. I know Jonathan Matthews, the cabmanMy husband knows h.m. I have known him about six years.

New Y„l°", r/"*'
*to ""d»^ "efore he returned fromNew York I had not seen him for three years. I think I

trousers about a month before the murder.

m:^?

,1 ;!
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Franz Miiller.

Did you ever aik the prisoner to lend you Ba.t—No, sir
(After dome hesitotion)—Yei, I did.

Di<' ',e not tell you that lie could not do so because he w;i8
going to buy n new hut)-That I can't say. I can't remember.
And did you not say. " Poob, poohl you may m well lend me

the money; you can buy a hat neit week"?—I don't think 1
did. I can't swear to that. I don't remember his makinf?
such an excuse, because he lent me the money. I did not say
that just now because I was not asked. I repaid the money
to him, and I believe that was the only time I ever borrowed
money from him, but I cannot swear to it. My husband wa»
not by when he gave me the os. He knew nothing about it. I

have only seen Mrs Matthews at the Court ; I am quite sure
of that. I don't eipect to get any of the reward which is

offered. I cannot say, with the eiception of the trousers,
whether Midler wore the same dress on the Monday as on the
Saturday, or whether lie had the velvet-collared or morning
coat on.

Reexamined by the Solicjtor-G»otiui—Muller had not the
same hat on on the Monday that he wore on the Saturday. I
don't remember the date when I asked him to lend me the 6s.
It was repaid to him in the settling. To the best of my recol-
lection, he said nothing about a hat when I borrowed the Ss.
It was after he brought the hat and bandbox to our house
that I borrowed the 68. I have frequently lent him a trifle

of money, and he has always paid me ay.iin. I don't remember
the last time that I lent him money. I never saw a lining
like that in Muller's hat until I saw his hat. I said, when
he took it brand-new out of the bandbox, "What peculiar
lining." I have seen him put letters behind the lining more
than once.

He-cross-examined by Siirj»akt Paiwt—Did you pledge a
coat for Muller on the Wednesday before he leftt—Yes.

I» that the coat which was identified by Mrs. Blythf—That
ii the coat.

By the Solicitor-Geneiul—How came you to pawn a
ooat for MttUer?—Because he said he had not sufficient

money to pay his passage. He asked me to pawn it for him;
3»



Evidence for Prosecution.

that was on Wedne8day, tlie 13th, and I pawned it for 6.. Hn. I!.p..h
at Mr. Anni. ., 121 Minories. 1 gave the money to Miiller
the .ame day. He came in j^reen and dark trousers on Satur-
day, and took them off while working, „„d put on another
pair. I did not see him put tlicm on before going away; but
the oU one. that he wore during the day were left behind,
and those he came in in the morning were gone.

GoDPBBT FiRDiNAsD Repsch, examined by SEBJEi.M Balla- B- T. Kttut,
TDiE _ I am husband of the last witness. I have
been acquainted with the prisoner some time lie
used to work at my shop. Miiller came to my house on
Saturday, 9th July. He had an old pair of trousers on when
he was working. They were bis working trousers. When
he weit away on Saturday evening those trousers were left
behmj. I knew of a pair of trousers he liad with green spots—
a new pair that he had a month or six weeks before. They
were a green mixture. I may have seen them the week before
he left England. I have never, to the best of my belief, seen
them since ;he murder of Mr. Briggs ; but I cannot say definitely
whether I have or not. He came to my shop on the Mondav,
about ten o'clock, and said he had got a new hat, and he had'

a

chain and ring which he said he had bought in the docks. He
said he had bought the hat two months before, and had only
worn It three times, on Sundays. He took the chain d„ily
from his waistcoat pocket. The ring was not attached to the
Cham

;
it was on his finger. I said the hat was worth a guinea,

because he said he had only given 14s. 6d. for it.

Cross-examined by Serjisakt Paret—I had seen Muller wear-
mg the dress before which he had on on Monday. My wife
made the observation about the new hat. When asked before
for the description of the trousers he wore on Saturday I
said they were brown, grey, and all sorts of colours, that they
.vere very old, and that they had brown stripes. 1 did not
see MuUer go out on Saturday night. He came between ten
and eleven on Monday, I believe. He had not been there
before that I know of. I was at home at eight o'clock. Hafla
was not there then. I do not remember asking him to come
early on Monday morning to fetch neckties for Haffa. That

39
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Franz Muller.

•. r. topMb wa, on Tue«l«y morning, I am .ure. I knew for .ome time
that he wa. going to America, and gave him leave to workup h.. clothe, at my place for that purpo«. 1 went with himon board the V.coria." Kvery one who knew him knewwhere he wa. going. I have known Jonathan Matthews, thecabman about eight year.. After the murder I .aw him forthe first time at the inquc.t at lln, „ey, after he had civen
.nformation to the police. About two month. l«.fore the
muijder Muller bought .ome new clothe.. I never used to ,ee
Muller on Sundays. I never wa. at Mrs. Blyth's.

Re-ciamined by the Soliciob-Geneiuu-I had seen him on
weekday. I had not noticed the hat before which he woreon the Monday morning. I should not have noticed it then
If my wi e had not made n remark with respect to it. (A
pair of old trousers handed to the witness.) These are theworking trousers which he wore on the Saturday, and which
1 described to the magistrate as being of all colours. I donot know whether he came in those trousers. I did not .eehm come m or go away. It is ,i,nal for tailors to change

lippeis"""'" " ""•' ™°"' """ *'"' '°°" ""-l P"' »"

John aaffa John Hafpa examined by Mr. Uannzs_I am a journevman
tailor and work at Messrs. Hodgkinson'.. I have known he
prisoner about six months. 1 remember the 9th of July I

ZJ' >;
""''"''''' """^ """ '^' p""™" ^'-^- «i'' »»dseven in the evening. I eame and found him there. I donot remember if he was at work or not. Ue left before me

;

he left between seven and eight-nearly at eight o-clock Hesaid he was going to see his sweetheart. I had seen him work-mg there before. I did not notice his clothes; it wa. toodark. I saw him again on Monday at Mr. Repsch's about two
clock^ J notice,] a chain on him which I had not scon before.He said he had bought it. I do not know if he said where.He said he had given £3 15s. for it. I left him at Repsch's

™ sl'n th
°"

T'-.
'''^™

' '''""'''' " "-e evening he

with him to hi. lodgings. I remained there that night I



Evidence for Prosecution.

"r-A.'S "trr • ''","""'"• '•'""

me on one day only fwl, „ n
'" '""''""8 '<"•

America. I,e'n,.r;,, ,L I i„,l [ T"" "/ *"' «°"'« »»

he left. I knew that he wLZi 1 "
'V

'''^'"'^'" ''^'°''^

of money before the 0th o ;:.:•,„,;;:,/';
"' P"--'""

cannot .ay how much, but I beliceTt u ,
"" '

"ith me once or twice
"" "^^''"

"<- «''!"

that. He sai.i hi. - J™"'" «<>. ' did not understa.id

-tt.efi™tt:i I eitr'ed'r ""' '"'^^- ™' ^^

-ent out from Repsch', on t, ^r"™'' "'''"' »'«

quarter to eight „, 1J ™
a""' T "'"'" '' ""' '"^"^ "

wa. lame of one foot and h > t
PP"" °° ""^ '"'• "«

He told me a Ittt;: .,'
ca^'Ud

'" '™ """ "^"^ '"'^'

(Slipper rf.ow„ to witneJ. T ,? i theIn
"''""

1
''^ '""'

>t again. ft was a carpet slint . *^7' ''P'^'-
' ^'™eniee

enough to pay his passage ,'1' fcefoL.tr T" '^"'"^

that Monday I ass sted bim , ,

'"'"''''"• ^'ter

Pa-ge. ^e dM t tell :;:,:f:, iT
""^ """"^^ '°^ ""

and I did not ask him i , ,

^'^''""' "' his money-« «™?,™i n^3 'z' "ij'vr"
" "" •'"'•
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Franz Muller.

Mln Hntm ^^onJay moiiiinR, Ijiit I ,lo not lemcmhcr. I only knew Death

.

ihe jew,ll,.f. ;,ficr this la.t. c^mv wi. I ,lo not know nnylhinj;
MliQut Mulli-i havini; a tol.l chiMn repuiml in November bit.
I di.l not know him ut th:it time. In Juno I -ave him u chain
'n t-et ixihangoil for anothfi- clmin for mvsolf. but ho roiiM
not do it. He retiiined it to me. He did not tell me whether
he had been anywhcro to clianjfe it.

noeiamined by the SouaTOK-i;i!N|.iiAj,_Tlii« trunwction
about the ch.iin might have been at the end of May or the
beBinninR of June. But nothinR came of it. I K«,e him the
chain, but he brought it bark to me. I «.w him with .on.e
money a week before he left, but I did not count it.

By a JuKOB^You .ay that you could not aee MuUer'. clothea
when he left RepKh'H hou«e on the Saturday between leven
and eight o'clock, becuune it was too dark. It i. not dark at
that time in July, but quite light I-He left ju.t before eight
<> clock. In the loclging where I lived it w«» rather dark
because it i, i„ a court. The prisoner did not sleep with
me on the Saturday night.

»«th Gkobob Death, examined by Serjeant Balijntini-I am
a brothtu- of the jeweller in Cheap«ide. I remember some
one eomms m on the morning of the 1 1th of July with . chain
perfMtly well. I believe the prisoner at the bar i, the person.
1 had never, to my recollection, seen him before.

Cro.s.e«mined by Sehjeant Paebt-I have not the .lightest
reco ection of having .een him before. I have not the alighte.t
recollection ol a person leaving a chain with me to be exchangedm June la.t. (Chain Xo. 3 handed to witnoa..) I «m po.itive
I have never ,een thi. chain before. It is .ueh a peculiar one
that I should remember it if I had. Thi» chain appear, tohave been mended; such a job we should send to a jobbing
jeweller, and it would be put down to the credit of that jeweller
Do you remember the dress of the prisoner ?—His coat wu.

dark, but I do not remember the particulars of his dress. My
first impression was that his trousers were light, but I was not
positive about it; it was a mere impression. We employ
«veral jewellers. Our jobbing jeweller is Mr. Evan, of

4»



Evidence for Prosecution.

Bartholomew Squnre. No. 14 Wn nh— . j .

r.p.ir«i to the chainmaker. " "'"' ^'""- '" •" "•"" »""•

R<>-e«iBined by SiRjiaNT BAi.L*vnN»-Anv work „f .1, i .wodd p.« through », h„„H, o. „, Hro,7o.;'t""^":::^
o«rUin I never nam thi. cLnin Ufore.

Tht Court adjourned at a quarter to Bre o'clock.

«



Second Day—Friday, aSth October, 1864.

The Court met at ten o'clock.

Mua. Olan John Hsnbt Glass—I am in the emplo; of Mr. Hodgkinson,
and have been for some time. I have knovn the prisoner
about four years. I do not know exactly how long the
prisoner was in Mr. Hodgkinson's employment. On Tuesday,
12th of July last, he came to me at Mr. Hodgkinson's shop
about four o'clock in the afternoon. He offered me a gold
watch. He said if I would not buy it he would not have
money enough to go to America. He said he had a gold chain
at a pawnbroker's, which he had pledged for £1. He did
not say how much he wanted to sell the watch for. He said
if he could pawn the watch and chain together he could get
£i lOs. for them. The watch produced is the same. That
was his own watch, which he had been in the habit of wearing.
I told him to come again the next morning. He came the
next morning about nine o'clock. We both went together to
a pawnbroker's shop—Mr. Barker's. We both went into the
shop and took a chain out of pawn (No. 3). We paid £1.
We then went together to Mr. Cox's, Princes Street, Leicester
Square, and there pawned the watch he had offered me the
day before and the chain he had just redeemed. We got £i
on them. Miiller took the money and I took the ticket.
(The ticket produced.) This is it. It was in my name.
I gave him Ss. for it. I gave the £1 for the chain. I paid
XI 6s. altogether. We then went back together in an omnibus
as far as the Bank, and when we got there we parted. He
told me he was going to the London Docks to get a ticket to
go to America.

Cross-examined-1 have known the prisoner about four
years. He has been in this country during that time. He
is a native of Saie-Weimar. I am a journeyman tailor.
During the four years I have known him he has borne a kind
and humane character. I have been in the habit of UK-
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Evidence for ProMcution.

TZZ^ V^V ^"' ^ '"" opportunitie. of judging j.^ h. oi«.hi. olu««,t«^ for hunumity and kindne«. I don't know tZ
he WM in the habit of pawning and exchanging his watch. I

9th of July. I don't know what wages he earned. I am a
pieceworker. I can earn SOa. or 368. a week.

gi^LS^'^" I!""'""
'" ^"- ^"'""' * P-^broker,

chain of the prisoner, and advanced £1 on it. The chainproduced 1, the same (MiiUer'a chain No. 3). He h^ a new
ticket on the 12th July, his ticket having 'got damaged! and

who redeemed it, but I did not deliver it myself.

th!S""'"r'"'^.''^
^""'^ ^^"-I' ™ ^J. "Ot 30s.,tnat was advanced.

Rmpt Smith

M

ttie 13th June last I ^k in a watch from the prisoner. Tin,

ch^m (the one produced) of a person who gave the name of

Str^t Aldgate. I advanced £1 10s. on the chain. I afteZwards handed it to the police. This is the chain (No. 2).

n.meT"'r'^~i!'
'" ^"^ ™"^'"' '" '"PP'^ *^- Chri«««nname for parties who come to pawn. " J„hn "

is the namewe mainly patronise.
'

i

Jonathan MAmnnvs, «amin«l by the Souo,tob-6,™«al-
, ^„^I think you are a cab-driver?—Yes.

""^"^
J. Hatthmn

Do you know MullerJ—Yes.
Bow long had you known him before the day of the murferf-Two year, and some few weeks. I would not say exactly.
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Franz MuUer.

Ill

J. MttaMwi How did you come to be acquainted with himt—He wai
working for a brother-in-law, and so, being a stranger in the
country, came to dinner with him frequently.

And by that means you knew him J—^Yes.

And from that period you have seen him from time to timet—Yes J twice or three times in a month.
He came to your house sometimes!—Yes.

Have you been to see him?—Yes, several times.

Do you remember anything passing between you and the
prisoner on the subject of a hat towards the end of last year!
--I do.

Can you tell me about what timet—About the latter end of
November or the beginning of December. I could not say
to a week.

Tell us about the hatJ—I had a new hat, and he came to
dine with me on the Sunday after I bought it. He saw my
hat, and said that he would like to have one like it.

Did he look at it!—Yes ; ho put it on his head, and said that
it was too small for him.

He looked at the hat, then?—Yes; he asked me what I
gave for it, and I said lOs. 6d.

Ten and sixpence !—Yes ; he said that he should like one
like it, and I said that I would get him one if he wished it.

Yes, you said that you would get him one? Yes.
He said that it was rather too small?—Yes.
Well, was anything said?—I put it on his head and said,

" What is too easy for me will suit you."
And in consequence of that you got one?—Yes.
At what shop?—^At the same.

What same, what shop?—At the hatter's.

Of course, but where?—Mr. Walker's, Crawford Street,
Marylebone.

Can you remember the lining of that hat!—It appeared to
resemble " striped " lining.

Now, did you get it soon after this occasion when he asked
you!—I ordered it on the Friday, and said that I should want
one, and on the Saturday evening I bought one. My wife
was with me.

Did you take it away!—Yes.

In the hatbox?—Yes.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

Wl.t did you do with it}-It remained at my houie untttj a.th—the Sunday week following.
»ttiiem

When Milller came for it? Yes.
Was it the Sunday week following?—Yes.
Muller came for it and took it away J—Yes
Did he take away the box as welH-Yes; the hat and box
Did you pay for the hatf—Yes.
What!—10s. 6d.

Did Muller pay you again?—No.
Not at all!—No.

„.?.!^ ^° 'T^ "''^^J'"'
'" ""y '-"y'-Ves; he made me awaistcoat—the one that I now wear.

That was in return for it?—Yes.
After that, did you see him wear the hatI—Yes freonmriv
Frequently!-Yes, frequently.

'

''"'"'^"">-

Very well; ean you teU me about the latest time when vou.aw hu^ wearing it!-About a fortnight before the murder

No: Mjr"^"
before?-Yes; a fortnight beforehandNow, Matthews, can you give me a description of the hat-<l.d you give a description of it to the police?-! did sirBefore you saw it?—Yes, I did.

Be good enough to look at it.

infciTwa''"""-
^"^ '"'"'^ '"" '"'* '"* ^'^ been foundin the railway carnage to the witness, who looked at it.)

Examination resumed-What is your belief as to the hat?

hat^r rU' *" ** '^^ «ame!-Yes, T believe it to be thJhat I purchased. It corresponds exactly.
'" >« the

By the crease!—Yes.
In what way was it c,-eased!-I had it "turned ud "

ahttle extra on one side. I said that I should like it fo b^turned up a little more, and that was done whij Iwrit^

Like the one you had! Yes

a IMr"",*"? **!! ™' *^' '* '' "°"'-I """"^d there wa.

and he sau] that it wore uncommonly well.
He said that to you? Yes.
There seems something on the brim wanting. There is nonap on the lower part?-Yes; there wa. merin'o o. Z lower



Franz Muller.

A lUttfem part. The under part of the brim i, merino, larae aa mine.
(So the witneM was understood, but he spoke in a rerj low
tone.)

SiEJEAKT Pabbt—Speak up, sir, do.

Examination resumed—Tou remember seeing a box in your
house?—Yes, a small box.

And the name of Death on it!—Yes, I saw that.
(The box was handed to the witness)—Is that the same?-

That is like the box that he gave to my little girl.

When did you first see itJ—On the Tuesday morning—the
Tuesday week following the murder. I noticed it, because I
put my foot on it that morning.

I think that, from what you subsequently saw, you gave
information to the police1—Yes, I did, sir. I saw a handbill.

Sbbjeant Paebt—Allow me that hat, please. (The hat
was handed to the learned Serjeant.)

Cross-examined by SanjaiiiT Pabrt—Now, it I understand
you, you identify this hat because the side portion of the rim
is turned up!—Yes, end not only by that, but
Tou are quite sure of that!—Yes.
That is one thing?—Yes.
You had this done in a shop!—^Yes.

I believe that your own hat is like it!—^As nearly as possible.
I got this like it.

As nearly as possible like it!—Yes.

SmuBAMT PiBRT here asked for the depositions of Matthews
before the coroner and magistrate.

The Clere of thb Court produced the depositions.

SmuBAKT Paiuit—Now, sir, when you were before the magis-
trate did you not say that this was one of the means by which
you identified the hat! Did you not say this!

The Solicttoh-Gbikebal—I think that the proper course would
be to read the evidence to the witness, and then to ask any
questions upon it. Read the depositions and ask

SsBJKANT Pabbt- -No; because that might baffle my very
question. I apprehend that I have a right to take the
depositions—at least, so I submit—and ask him, is that ^our
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Evidence for Prosecution.

»y broth. Par^Zlti^ZTZ!^ ''" *" '""'' ^»*

Jhe SouaK.»<}.»,»^i think the depo,itioa should be „ad

ideS^i^^-^o '"" -™ that. a. one ^n. of

4Xn,""™-''"*'"""^-»*- Youmurtputinthe

identifying th7hatZ m.ZT.t*"''
"'"' "' ^""^ "'«"• »

of July you ,aw ttlo^ ?"? '"*'"' P™' *° tJ"* 91'

told *he priJner .oJl did .1
*" "° ""'*''*'•• '««' y*"

»aa turned up more than Z.7 ^' '""*' ""* ™« "<»«

I .aid it was aW rr ' '". '"""'*^ *'"'* »"* *» hi"-

We done thittrtifw'^'Tff h'S h^r*:^
*""* "« "''«'"

you say that before the co^nerl^i ^f "" ""' ''^' "' "'-l

owntat^ ^n T^Z^LT *"' "''*• '' '* '''^ ^"^
cannot. ^ " "* ''°'' ""? h»t« you boughtj-l

Not throughout tie whole of your life I HM .that; you should have wait«1 .„/ 1 f ,, ™ '"'* "«»"

Canyoutenmehowmanvh^ ' ^ T *"'* "^ ->"«»«<»>

-nth. of the St^Tf mJ^xIZ^Xo':""' "' "' ""^''
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Franz MuUer.

. >utb*wi What bai beoome of your lart hat at the time of tbii one»—
I cannot lay. I think I left it at a hattert ihop whcn> I bought
another.

Whore did you buy the hat that you now wearJ—In Oiford
Street} at Hr. MununeiVi,

Did you leave it there!—No, I did not.

Have you not stated that you left it at Mr. Downs' in Long
Acre three weeks before the 9th of Julyf—I said that I left
one there. I did not say the time I did so. I believe, at the
same time, that I did not state the time.

Did you not say this—" I purchased the hat at Downs', Long
Acre. I left mv old one there, and that was about three weeks
before I bought one in Oiford Street "1—that you purchased
a hat in Long Acre, and left the old one there»—I did say so.
When did you buy the one in Oifoid Stt«et)—I bought it a

few days before I went to America.
In Oiford Street?—, ee.

When did you buy the one at Downs'!—I cannot say which
of the Downs' I bought it at, the one in the Strand or the one
in Long Acre. I find I am in error about my hats altogether.
I have had so many that I cannot remember.

Did you not say—" When I purchased the next it was about
June, at Downs', in Long Acre. It was a cheap one. I gave
6«. 6d. for it, and I leit the other one at Downs' "I—I did say
so.

That is not true!—No, it was not it exactly. It was longer
ago. I cannot remember c^^ctly.

The Cmat BiBOK—You said that you bought a hat a few
days before you went to America. When was that!

WramsB—I went from Liverpool with Mr. Inspector Tanner
on the 20th of July.

Sbbjiuot Pabbt—Here is a passage of your evidence before
the coroner—"The next hat I purchased was about June,
at Downs', in Long Acre. It was a cheap one. I gave 6s. 6d.
for it. I left the other one at Downs' " !—I said so before the
coroner, but that was a mistake of mine.
A mistake!—I did not know how many hats I had had until

I got home.
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«l'i7Jt!;,°°*/r'"'
"" """ »''"» "«•'• Wor. you ,,^,.

J^h!:ruXM"rjr* -'" • '^°--^-
"
"-^

Have you not altered your .tat»n.ent in con,e<,u«.oe of th.t»

^Tr.^TLZ'"'^-''
"^ ""

' -" •^'^''"^ *» ^-^

mien before the magistrates did you not aUo sav-" Th~.w«k,^ before this job I bought a Lt at D„n7-J'^

, hte/°"
'°"' "•* *""' ' "" * "^"^^ »' 7our.»_Ye,.

Did M>y one assist you in finding out that there wa. „„t

Who 1. Mr. Oarkef-A detective ofBcer
You found out thatf-I told Mr. Clarke at the time Uu.tthere was a mistake.

H^rr^x h^i^idirt:;;- -- -- - -
J^oni^yTdo"""'

""" "" """ "*" *^« duathole^Ye.;

You said that before the coroner, did you not^-Te.
I beheve you were asked also whether' ;ouo^JTwear tothe^colour of the lining of your haU. ^ you"liidTl5

^u cannot swe« to your own hatsl-No. not to aU.

zr;e ^id-%:^rr:;;^;;^^ --
^^Do you mean to say that you h«i not heard of it beforel-

Had you been out with your cab»—Yes
And did you not hear of the raurder»_No.
Did yon go to the cab-rtand amongst your felto,.cbn.en?-Yes occasionally, when I wanted something to eatAnd you never heard of itt—No

^r '"'"8°,"*'/ P^bKc-houset-I am not a pnblichou.,^aitor. Perhaps I may go there sometimes.

i.

;



Franz MuUcr.

There ie no harm in going into a puUio-house to hare a
glut of ale. Did you go into a puUio-houH for refreihmentt—Tee.

Every day!—^Yee, eir.

Do you take in a nemptpert—fiometimee I do.
Any particular newipapert—No.
A Sunday papert—Tee, Z/oytf't.

Do you buy a daily paperf—Soraetimea.
Did you not lee a paper from the 9th unta the 14th of

July»—Not to bring the murder into my mind.
Did you not see it in large, oonapiououa letters on th»

placard! before the Thuredayt—No.
Where do you live*—No. 68 Earl Street, Eaet Paddington.
Do you attend the itationt—Tea.
Do you pan the poUoe atation every day—did you from th»

»th unta the 14th»—I cannot anawer.
And you never aaw a placard or a notice in any way!—No jI iaw placarda, but did not read them.
Tou knew that MtUler waa going to America?—Tea.
(The examination was stopped for ;i moment for Mr. Baron

Martin to look at the deposition.)

Tou knew that Mttller waa going to America, you aay?—Tee.
When did you give information to the police*—On Monday

the 18th of July.

At that time did you know that MiUler had gone out in th»
" Victoria " aailing ship to New Torkl—I did.
Did you know that he aaUed on the 14thl—I knew that h»

waa going to aail.

He called to wiah you and your family good-byet—Tea.
Now, can you tell me what you were doing on Saturday, the

»th of JulyJ—I was out in my cab, I find.

Did you not aay thia before the coroner, " It u impoasibI»
for me to aay where I was on the night of the 9th ; I waa about
w ih my cab, and I cannot say where"!—I did aay so. I
have made inquiries ainoe.

So, since you were before the coroner, you have been
making inquiries with a view of giving evidence here!—I made
mquiriea to see whether I waa out, aa I had lost my pocket-
book, but have found it aince.

Did I not notice that you took a piece of paper out of your
Sa



Evidence for Prosecution.

X^iZ:^''' "^ •' "• <^- •*'"- '-""'«' " " '•

It i. d^89th a,pt,mb.r. It i, .rftte. to you b, tout«npl07ert-Tet, by my employer. ' ^
TheM mquiriee were made by you linoe tou were h.f«r.

th. oo^ner^-T... (11,. p.p,/,i ^.^l^^
"^ '^»™

«J.^*™
yo" >^r fwlod. or w« '• ,M up." to u- you,own eipremont—He lold off.

'^

Thu it another tauttke, then»-Tet.
b it a mistake in the depoeitiontf—Tee.
Were they not read over to yout—Tet.
Then why did you not oorreet it if it «ae " «M oil " inetOMlof "loId up "t—l did not hear it.

^^
What day wa. it that your maite , Mr. Peifltt, eold offt-

1 cannot tay exactly.

When did yon fim ,ee Hep«h after you gave infonnation
to the pohoe»—At Bow Street.
And you did not mo him before you gare infonnation to

How long have you been a cabman l-I have been lioenwd for«ght or mne yeara. 1 cannot uy exactly.
Have yon been anything eliet—Tee.
What!—^In a training atable.

When waa thatl-Twenty-two or twenty-three yean ago.
8mo3 then yon have been a cabmant—Tee.
What, hare you been a cabman ever «noe»-Sbmetime<. I

baTe been u buaineea.

What buaineeat—In a amall fly buaineea.
Any other buaineea »-I waa foreman to Mr. Hubble, of

tJamberweU, and foreman to Mr. Langley, of Weetminiter.
Anythmg else but the cab and fly buaineea J-Tea; I hare^rnm for the London and General Omnibui Company.
Anything elae beeidet being a driver for the oompanyt-

ie«; I have taken in hotaea.

^
Have you never been a coachman to a private gentlemant- '

Never t—Never.

Did you know a gentleman of the name of Unklatert—Tea.
Wore you hia coachman I—No.
Did you live with him1—No.

U

I

f:i
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Franz Mullcr.

How did you know him»-I lirtd in the neighbourhood.
H»»e 70U bean inioWent^No.
Were you in buiioeee et Briitont—Tee.
Did you feil theret—No.
lliet you •weert—Tee.
When were you tt Brixtont—Two yeue ago.
Did you compound with your creditor!1—No.
Why did you gire it upl—I wm not making * Uring out

of It. I owed money, end I wee not able to pay it.
Are you etiU in that poiitioni—Tee.
Have you stated to your crediton that a. toon ae ever you

got a portion of the reward you win lettle with themf—No lir
Ton iwear thatt—Tee.
Never to any one of your creditor, have you mentioned thatf—No.
Of coune you expect a portion of the reward 1^1 don't

underetand it.

Tou are the only person in the Court who does not, then.Bo you expect a portion of the £300t-I U:n that entitelr
to my country, if it thinks that I hare done my duty.
Then TOU do expect a portion of the reward1—If they are

only satisfied with my conduct.
D they are satisfied that you have done your duty, you do

•ipeot a portion of the reward J-If they think prop«- to give it.
What IS passing in your mind about it. sir J If they are

ata^ed that you have done your duty, you do exp«rt a portion
of the reward»—I have no expectations of anything.

.u J^ °"" *" "^ ""* y" ^ "•* »" the bins o«ering-
the £300 rewardf-Yes; but if it had been a "plain" bill
I should have done my duty the same.
Do you expect a portion of the rewardt—If I am entitled to

It I should expect it.

Iten you do expect it. Why did you not answer me before*Have you ever said this, that if you had kept your mouth

trf^nl
"*««

Tf_l"'"8" ""'~ -ild have been isOO i^st^a^
of £300 reward!—T never said so
Never «,ytWng like itJ-No; I said that I was given to.

understand when I was before the coroner that there were
bffls oflenug £500. But if it h«l been a -hiUing I sh^Shave done my duty the same.
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I do not «k you to somidimant joantU. j.

By B^aox Maihiic—I uid, my Inrd, if it had been a ihiUing
I ihould bare done my duty the lame la if it had been £300.

CroM-eiamination reaumed—Were you eTer in priaoni—Tea.
for abaoonding.

Abacondingt—Tea, leaving my aituation without c ne due
notice.

Abaconding from a aituation without giving notice I What
•baconding waa that, thent—I waa conductor of a coach.
Why ahould you abacond from a coachI—Well, air, J waa

but a young man then. I made a UtUu tree—a apree. I got
out on the apree.

A apree waa itt—Tea; I went away and left the coach with-
out any one.

And for that you were convicted »—I had twenty-one daya
beoauae I could not pay.

Were you ever at Norwich!—Tea.
Were you there in November, 1851 1—No, air.

Now, bo very careful. Tour name ia Jonathan Hatthewa,
ia it not I—Tea, air.

When were you in NorwichI—I waa there in 1860.
Not in 1861 1—No.
Tou were there in 1860. Were you over impriaoned there t—^Tea, for twenty-one daya.

Anything elae!—No, air.

Tcu tay that waa for the freakr—Tee, for the apree.
And they convicted you for abaoonding. Who convicted

yout—I cannot tell the gentleman'a name.
Were you not tried before a jury? Tee.
For a apree J—It waa only a apree, but they brought it in

that I atole the thinga—that it waa a theft. It waa only
abaconding, and not theft.

Did they not find thinga in your box1—They made it a theft,
but it waa not.

Were yo- not convicted for having felonioualy stolen a poat-
ing boot, value 88.; a spur, value 2a.; and a padlock, value
6d.t Was not that the conviction I—^That waa what they
brought in, beoauae they found them in the boi, unbeknown
to ne. It waa found on me after the box waa taken away. I

did not know they were there.
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Franz Muller.

Oil. otW qa«tloii. You Mid ihM tU Uirfiw o« w«r fc^'M Um uu, „ thk^-Siaili,, I think.
"™* "* '~' *^

Th. Mm*. 70U «id»_JBimiImr, I bdiw,.

How old w.„ yout-About nin.t,«„ or tw«,tT. I »,

to tt. 'J^^rl'S, "!• !»" "'«' '^^ y- 8". in/orJtL«o «ie polio* on Mond»y, tlio 18tl» of JiUjf—To.

SlutAw P*«iT-Not wh.t you «id to th. w.tmnM.
Wmnw—

I made lome inquiriM.

S»BJM4iii PAaar again objected.

f*^ ^'Z'""^""'^'''"' °"«*« ">»" »0»i™, with

DandbiUI—It waa on the wall.
" "» •

You read itt—1 did.

herwith'tr-nn'rr'''''^ "
*"*' ""^ '^™™"» "•

SnuiAOT Pabbt-You .aid to the waterman—
The SouoiTOR-OfflriBAi^I object.

SmuiAHT Pabbt_1 am quite proper—

Sbuhabt PABBT-The witneM wa. makinif some .tat ™.„f

ru^^tn'r!::rthr^-/7!"r,r^^
bill uid I .rill .v^ '*"''"' '* *« •'««''* 0" the

w«."'"?:d'.rL,i.Lr:r».'"'" '"^'" "^ ""'^^ •

5*



Evidence for Prosecution.

Th. 8ouono»Oiiiiaii_Th.t bting «,. j think h* moM •{«. j« th. whol. uoount of wh«t took^^.
"^

Snnin Paut—That I objwt to.

J-T. th. whoU if «. h.T. th. p.rt.
F "• muii

H. droppw) It. I did not grt it. It ii im incident.

Th. 8ouorro,.Oii.,BU^-I und.r,tand you to obieet to m*.thing h. »«J to th. w.t.nn«, or the w.4™„ to hL
SnjiuiT Pab>t—The witnoH gave it.

hiflJ.!^""";°!;:"r~'^'"' ""^ -*• ">• '»«"•• ^ » -otl»ir that you ihould only hare part.

,.^p""™r^'!* Solicitor-Oeneral i. ,„it. right, if•rothw Pany wiU maut upon having a portion.

SnnaOT P^t-I did not inn'rt upon anything. 11»witneM laid thia.
/""^- in.

Th.c™ BanoK-You oannot aak th. judg. to tak. it dow».
SaJiaiiT PaMT-l do not bA th. judge to ta. it down.

th.w'™H^"~^" " •" ""^ ••" »» "' «"•' »«-

Snjiwi PiBw-Aak the jury if they hoMtJ it.

at^.^ B"«»-We oannot aU th. jury „y ,„eh quetioa

SB«a», Pii„_I dirt not t it b,,^
witaea. inadvertently (tated it.

The 8<h401to»-Ob«u,^U i. only fair that th. ,itn*,
should atate the whole.

"'™«m

perfectly nuataken a. regard, the tenor of my oroM-examinatL
The Cmir Banoir-The witneM ha. been under examination

tt»g Jhat feU rom the witne«. and begged tlit ^e wouldtake it down. .; it i. to be taken down, w. mu.t hav. Z

i;

;

til!



Franz Muller.
'I.iutthnn

I think that the Solicitor-General
whole of the conversation.
i« entitled to it.

SlBJiAira Pabbt—If your lordship so rule..

The Can, Babok-Wb cannot take part of the convenation.
The SouoiroB-GiOTBAt-TeU us aU that took place.

SiBJSAiiT Pabbt—Subject to my objection.

Baron Mabus—I did not hear it.

^lf"T'"^r^'-^ ^^' ""y '<"^- »°<i »» did my.^rned fnend. (To the Witne„)-TeJl u, all you said to thewaterman J_I ask«l the witness what height he was.
^»»aANT PABBT-Will your lordship take my objection to

The Chot Babob-I will take it down as part of the evi-

that fell from the witness irregularly.

Babon JlABTiN-The Ust I have got is-"! gave infor-mation to the police on Monday, the 18th."

.J^'
^B^-—

I
t«ve got to thi^" Whae tie horse wa.atandmg and drmkmg I saw the bill and read it."

The SouonoB-GMEAi^The witness went on to speak oftne waterman.

SmjBAOT Pabbt-I object to receive this evidence.

The Cmir Babon—If you do there is an end of it.

the^'lmrf^^^
"'"-^-^«'' -. 8»-"7. did you read

oab^.!!/'' TJ" ? ""^^^ •"-' *"'"' ^^o ™t«rman in mycab, and went directly and fetched a smaU box

at uf l! f^'^^ ^" "*" """"^^ '" *« ''*"«««. -to lookedat It.) Is ,t like the one you fetched I—Yes
How came you to look at it?_By reading the biU I saw

the'br'T iTr^^'T " "'"''"« '" *« «'«^*''''> "boutthe bo.. I shall clam, to re-cross upon it as fresh evidence

bort!Tr"m
'""

.r^r'T^""
''*'*''«™ "»« directed to thebox^-Tee. my wife said that Muller came to the house and



Evidence for Prosecution.

g»ve the Uttle girl the box. In coniequence of aome oonverBa-
tion with the waterman, I Imew that Death wa. the jeweUer.
I took it to the waterman, and he said that it was very much
like it.

What did you do then!—I took the waterman and went
to Hermitage Police Station at Paddington.
And whom did you see there!—Sergeant Steers.
Did you give the box to him f—Yes; I took him to get a

mall piece of paper left at my house by MiiUer, with an
addrera he had written on it.

Did you on that occasion give any description!

SmjEiST Pabht objected.

Re-examination resumed—Where is the piece of paper!
(It was handed in.)

It has the name and address of Mrs. Blyth, with whom the
prisoner lodged. You told me just now that you went to
America !—Yes.

You were examined before the coroner soon after you came
back!--I think it was on the foUowing Tuesday, as I came back
from New York on the previous Saturdaj
On the Monday you went before the magistrate, and on the

Tuesday before the coroner!—Yes.
You say that at that time you were cross-examined as to

where you were on the day of the murder!—Yes.
Had you prepared yourself to answer the question!—No.
Did you recoUect precisely where you were!—No; not till

1 got home and made inquiries of the waterman. I had some
little idea myself.

You wrote to your employer, and got an answer!—Yea.
From subsequent inquiries that you made, and from oom-

mumoations which you have received, are you enabled to teU
us where you were?—Yes; I was on the cab-stand from seven
dock until eleven o'clock.

Where!—At the Great Western railway.
Where did you go then!-I did not get a fare, and then I

went homewards. I bought a joint of meat and took it home.
1 went to the stable yard, and left the cab in Lisson Grove.
1 then went home.
With a leg of mutton!-Not a 1^ of mutton ; it waa an

edgobone of beef. I took it home for my Sunday dinner.
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hat. then.
PfeP""^ to anawer quMtions about mj

ten haH th^'ear
'

" """'' *'"* ' '»"8'" "i"' <>'

^^Sub.e,uent,y did ,„» „ake inquirie, upon that .ubjeot^

^d what you have told u. to-day i, correctl-Ye.

were tu™«, „p ^;t:\a^^^;^ """* *'"' '"*' "^

he stoc. f.on. L a trirre'l^I^^f.^^^'"'' "^ "
iw you reooUeot wheUier you ever ru.II«j m,ii ,

"^"s-'r-^^--rJ -^ '*» -
"»• Battluwi Elba Mattbbws enn..-^^ I. o

the wife of Jon^'^-Set ' "tr..^""^"™^' »"
I have known him rath« lie !>, T

P™""*'" """«•
oocaaionaUy c„n>e to^y hou^ ^Z" '**"• ^^ ''"

husband bought a hat-r*h;nv"' « P™*"' '''«° ">?

year. He lolTht i^T. ^^ ". ^''^-be-- "' DecemberU
wa.tun.^„3l "olT^^ '^'"'"' Street. ft

produced (foIdtlTrif: f'\''";^'"l'» "" "".e hat

hat my hLandIu;htrSJ7X' "'
r'-""'-

"">
I have a family of 1„ t^ „ T'the n^f

,

'"T"pmoner came t» see me between iw„ »„°i ^ * "'"'^ *^«

noon to wish me Rood bv7 n^ •
""** ^ *« »"«•-

He remained with ^tht T^Z^^": ^Tj"'-gomg out for Mr. Hodgkinson H. „m k
"* ""^ '"

a year, and that he h^ met
"
ith f ^^

"" *" 8*" ^"^
A letter^art ran over iT » .

"«<=«")«« on the Thunriay.

the time he waTXme he'l;^ met"h"""^ „ °^^
a.e ne snowed me a chain. He took it



Evidence for Prosecution.
oft the button-hole of hit waiatcoat n= ^,.t u . .

I told hi„ I thought it wa."'or;e/X .'" ^.^T^
"'^"•"^"

d.d not «y that to hun, but I thought it. The chain pro

duoed he took out of hi, pocket and gave to my little Z
hu,band came iiome to fetch it. My little girl had b^^Playmg w.th .t the .ame evening. a..d it was tin p^ aw^^

Id^r"
the Tue«lay evening. It „a, take'n out" fU^e drawer a week after. Muller showed me a ring-a plain

Ttl T n™ '""" '^'™'"'y- '^™ be left he Mid

husband good-bye, but he did not.

M^r H^V*^
"'' ^""^ P-BBT-When he said thatMesw,. Hodgkinson were going to give him £180 a year didhe not «.y that he should like to receive it half-yearlyTTe.A. to th., box, when did your husband iirst see itLon tileTuesday mommg; ,t was lying on the table.

Did you notice the name of Mr. Deathl-No; I did n>>t

worf
^"'*'°" "'' ""^'"^ ^'^"'^ "•• Death l-Not a

You are quite certain J-Tes; quite certain of that.
Did you not remark that Mr. Death was a very good,ew^er.-I remarked that Mr. Death was a good iewTuer^Did you know him?-No; I never saw him

^^^ippose ,t was from the place where he lived-Cheapsidef

Very naturally. Did you notice that afternoon that Mullerhad dark trousers on J—Yes.
He was there three or four hours!—Tea.
A. he wa. going away did you remark that his hat hadwon, very wellt-Tes; a. he took it off the drawers.

difl^^nt""*
*"' '^ '"'""-^«" ""^ "« «""• "'* '' «

I think that you heard of the muMer on the Monday after-
noon, the llth of Julyt-Tes; from a lodger.

'

A
11

Ir

^^ Jl



Franz Muller.

«. MMU..W. You have a penny paper that you read almct every dayl-
He (my husband) did, but I did not.
He wa» in the habit of having it?—Sometimea.
Sometimes he brought it home?—Yes; sometimes I took

It out of his pocket.

Have you a weekly paper?—I always take one.
Had you one on the Sunday?—I might have had one, bnt

1 do not remember.

Re-eiamined—1 made the observation about Mr. Death when
Miiller was showing me the chain. I had no conversation with
my husband about the murder. He leaves home about ninem the morning, and sometimes I don't see him tiU one the
next morning.

>r. Rapiek Mr. Rb-scb (recalled) said, in answer to a juror—I do not
know what day in the week Miiller brought the new hat in the
hatboi. It might have been Sunday or Monday; I could not
say whioh.

rt. Rspteh

Ml*. Rspseh

Mrs. Kbpsob (recaUed) said—I did not see MiiUer for three
or four weeks on a Sunday. I did not generally see him on
Sundays.

(A question being raised by Serjeant Parry whether Mr
Repsch, m his evidence, had not stated that he was not in
the habit of seeing Miiller on Sundays, that witness was
recaUed, and, the question being put to him through the CMef
Baron, he replied, " I did not see him on Sundays for three
or four weeks," meaning prior to his leaving England.)

'jooiuiquapt
JoSBPH Hkhnaqcabt, examined by Mr. GnriiiD—I am

foreman to Mr. Hodgkinson, 'ailor, in Threadneedle Street
The prisoner was in Mr. Hodgkinson's service for six weeks
before the 9th of July. Ee was engaged at 25s. a week
wages, and worked at those wages for nearly a month I
then made an alteration, setting him to work at piecework
because for very nearly two weeks he did not finish his work
He worked at piecework for two weeks. I then intended to
put hmi back to 26s. a week; but he said he could make more



Evidence for Prosecution.

1 tirr/^; "ff
^^^ '''°»«" • "«* before the murfer, J.«,i,tm the 2nd of July. He wa. not engnged to go to America in

"—«»«
Mr. nodgkinson'i service.

CroM-eiamined by Mr. MironnK-He wa. in our employ-
ment au weeks altogether.

Did he bear the character while he was with you of a quiet,
moffonsive young man»-He had always been very polite to me.
He was not quarrelsome!—No; we had a few wonls before

he left.

He thought he could do better at piecework than at 25s. a
week!—He said so.

Edwabd Watson, examined by Mr. Hairara-l was foreman B. w.t«»m the employ of Mr. Walker, a hatter, of 49 Crawford Street,
Marylebone, for a period of four years. I have seen the hat in the
hands of the police before (the one left in the carriage). It is
one of Mr. Walker's manufacture. The Uning in that hat was
not what Mr. Walker usually used. It did not belong to any
particular class of hats. I have not seen it used by any other
hatter. Judging from the appearance of the hat, I should
say that it was sold for Ss. 6d. We kept no record of hats
sold over the counter unless they were sent home.

Cross-examined by Skbjeant Pabbt—Did you say the lining
«f that hat was pecuUar to Mr. Walker's establishment?—It is
a peculiar lining. I do not think Mr. Walker ever had more
than three or four of that particular lining in the estabUsh-
ment. I believe Mr. Walker is here himself.

By the Cm»p Babon—Do you mean three or four hats, or
aree or four pieces of lining —We buy the lining already out.
This lining was one of a lot of sample linings which Mr. Walker
bought, and I do not think there were more than three or four
of this particular pattern. I do not know from whom he bought
them.

J i

^l!

Tbokas Hbnrt Waldk, examined by the SouorroR-Gimnui j g „^^—I am a hatter in Marylebone. (Hat found in the railway
carriage handed to witness.) This hat is one of mine; it
was K>ld in my shop. The lining is peculiar, and I do not
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Franz Muller.

^ - "^."r"^ *-« °"^ ki-O o* lining. Thi,

pno.ofth»h.tw«8..6d.orl0..6d.
I ca mat tiHSoh „„

v.kum. Wn*u« BW ItoDT. In.p«tor of llrtropoliUn Polk.

0««h . nme upon .t. . hatbox with Mr. Wdker'. n«u. upon

£^ot ,:„";!""• *^ '*«'' '^- •" «" -bich r.

Itom Mr.. Blythl—Yeoj I received it from Mr*. Blyth It i.the dipper for the right foot.
^'

K^'fv f' ?• '^Po*^- We have «i office on th»N«* Q«.y, Umdon Dock., which w. op«. .t nine in ^»^img. I reoognue the priwner. I law him firrt on Wrf!~^ the ISth July .bout e.ev«. o'clock in TZ^.
I tow him £4. He uked then when tiie ihip nil«l 1 toldhuB to-morrow, which would b. Thur«i.y. the Uth. He then

««M» ' ™ ~™? *« P«7 my fare." He paid £4. and Igave hm a contract ticket. He then w«,t awaV^ Hecame b^ to ae bert of my beUef, about L^ th^o'clock, ««1 c«ne into the office with three pa^eU, «d^a Urger one, done up in oanv„. The UrgH^ wj^ ,C
of «,y hard .ubrtance out«d. the c«iv«. I 0.^^^ «Iwhat wa. ui«de. He aAed me to take charge of^JT i»d I cou^d «t. that he would ha., to le3thl^ thef~«n«. of the d«k., under the died. He then to^ th^^ahm. out of the office. I did not «e hi. trunk nor mi
d^ rf^ir °"^ "^ P*™^- Thec^ivaaonlTut-«de rf aie Urger one wa. ™ch „ I have ««. indde tie lini^

tL^t fLT' •^. <»"»^ «>. " Victoria." THe^-led on Pnday mommg at about 6.30. with the pri«ner oi
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Evidence for Prosecution.

Tl 2™ u r^ ^/ "'•"' ""^ '^'' •nytl'ing ,u.picioui inrt I AouU h.v, h«J plenty of opportunity of looking Tt t

blr.^rd"'*""''i° ""7 ""'" '""k.ge. with them-

•'TZ • .. ,
^" «»^« "« •>• "gtt name. The

m. hi. name. Fran. m1, anThiTieTwen^ZT^."^"
^e,«nined by Mr. Gw^iu>-Wei.t won-d attend I

h..«ii. but he^'C^e pir™ tiu'r:::^-"'"

"

1

1

^on, T^'*' "'"(S «>« Pri«»>er at the bar on «ve™l

^vXn .omT "^.^""y 'to fi"* 'i^e. but it muathave been some day. previou. to hi. paying hi. pa«age.
CroM-examined by SmumisT Pm^ on,.

P««ge on Wedne«^y."T:: 'r^JiL't^.TlT;?''
come^to me «.metime. to a.k ,ue.tion.. . anf a t^a"

MolTTuI l";„l^-^' -' - -• -" on the

Jasob w«at

I, ,

fri

«s



Franz MuUer.

•}10MI Cuau, tiaminwl by Mr. BuiuT—I am « MigMnt
of Uw detMtive polioa. On the 34th of Augint I wnt on
board th« " Viotom " in Now York. Mr. Tioman, u offloor
of tho Now York polioe, wh in oomponj with me. The pi'iaoner
WM on boud. Be wu oaUled to the after part of the ihip
by the captain. I then eeised him by the arm. He laid,
" What ia the matterl " John Tieman, the American polioe
oiHoer, replied, "Yon are charged with the muMe: of Mr.
Briggt." I, finding that Tierran did not recollect the par-
tionlare, foUowod up with, " Yee, on the North London ma-
way, between Hackney Wick and Bow, on the 9th of July."
The prinner aaid, "I never waa on that line." I do not
know whether he laid " that night," or whether he only laid,
" I never waa on that line." I replied that I wae a polioeman
from London, and that Mr. Tieman waa a polioeman from New
York. I then took him down to the aaloon, and Mr. Tier-
n«i aearched him in my preaence. He took a key from the
priaoner'a waiitooat pocket, which I produce. I took poa-
aeition of the key and aoid, " What ia thia the key oft " He
iaid, " The ke> of my box." I aaid, " Where ia your boxt "

He replied, "In my berth." In oonaequence of what the
captain told me, I wont to No. 9 berth and found a large black
box, which I brought into the aaloon where the pritoner waa
•tanding. He aaid, " That ia my box." I unlocked it with
the key I had taken from hia waiitooat pocket, and in the
comer of the box I found thia watch (producing it). It waa
then wwn up in a piece of leather, which I hare. I aaid,
" What i» thiaf " knowing it by the fed to be a watch. He
rejdied, " It ia my watch." I Hum took out a hat which waa
•tanding in the box, and laid, " la thia your hati " He laid,
" Yea." Thia ia the hat (taking up the one suppoeed to have
belonged to Mr. Brigga). I aaid, " How long have you poa-
ieaaed themJ " He aaid, " I have had the watch about two
years and the hat about twelve months." I then told him he
would have to remain in custody and be taken to New York.
I kept him on board all night until Inspector Tanner came on
board in the morning, when I gave him over to him.

Crosa-examined by S^ibjunt Pabbt—The prisoner answered
my questions about the watch and vhe hat readily, and with-
out the sli^teat hesitation.
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Evidence for Prosecution.

-rf wh«, you d-onW to hia th. n«n. of »h. g«t:«a«.who w« mart,™, th. r.aw.y. .„d th. night. DWh. not
"7. I know nothing .boot it; 1 now wu on th* line "t-

^LTT^a". ^ f^'
"

' "•'" '" •" "»« «»• "
;
but

h. dM iJl*
" "''

'*''* " ' ^^ ""' '""™'*'-
'
'»««^«

I am lur. thi. i. only u omiwion from your memory f.ainRjbut .f you rofer to your depoeition, m«ie when you were «,!

Im IJT!"" " '"'?* "' *^ "" "•* ""»' oonveration, youwiU we that you made that atatement.

Street, u,d «h1-I find here, my lord, that I »id that " the
pruoner nmuirked in reply, • I know nothing about it. I never

"^ ? ^l.T' "
' '^° ""* '""' ^«»ber whether he uid

that night. '

Tou don't now remember it, but it i. very import«it Ine^ not r«mnd you that thi. depoeiUon w« read over to youbefore yon iigned itJ—Of oouree.
Of oour« a man in your po.ition would be very careful in

J^h.
a depoeition, and being m«le at that time it

nowt-D I ««rf tho., ,„rf, , ^ q^.^ ^^^ ^ p^^^
You eud alK> that you warehed hi. box, and that therewere no new AirUI-I find that i. a mirtdl.. iZl a«'we not new beo«»e they were dirty ; but I found after that

t^T *'"\^'''' ""^ -^^Aich had not iZ^:l
probably more than onoe or twice.

IMPB0«» T*«™,. ei«nined by the Souomm-Gm^BRii^I ,„.,,.^am an mepector of the detective poUoe of London. I wa.'^SS?'
«npIoyed m thi. matter by Sir Riohani Ifayne. I went toAmmca «„ompanied by Sergeant Oarke, by Mr. Death, and

Wt M^^r;. ' 'Tl """" °° "^ «"• " Victoria." I

dTi; >.
P'*^ "'^'»' «»»'« eight other per«m., and Ifr.

K^tt>*"T ^"^ ""' f""*^ •'™ »"*• I *» -poke to

ttat you have Ion a ring on board thi. rtupf He «id.

«7
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Franz MuDer.

fSSS^ "^••' "*••" He then

have been atolen (rom him

111 he had not loet it; it miut
I Mid, "Tell me what lort of

ring it ii and I will endenvour to have it found." He laid,
" It ii a gold ring with u itone in it." I aiked whether it

wa» a r«l itone. He replied, " No, a white itone." I said,
"A gold ring with a plain white atone I " He (aid, "No,
a gold ring with a white itone, which haa got a head u|>on
it. I got it in Cheapaide, and gave 7i. 6d. for it." The
ring wae not found. I took poiaetaion of the eflecU of the
priioner. I ihowed them to him. He aaw all that I had.
He laid that they were the whole of hii property, with the
exception of the rinp. All hia thinga were in the boa. I
found no other parcel except the thinga in the box. I told
him that 1 ahould have to hold him aa a priaoner, and he had
better tell me what waa hia property before he left the ahip.
I have the box here. (Box produced. A trunk covered with
black and ornamented with braaa naila, aimilar to thoaa
generally in uae by female aervanta.) 1 now put into the trunk
all the articlea found in it when MUller waa nrreated in New
York. (The trouaera worn by MUller, and found in the box,
were the dark pair of working trouaera and the light pair
apoken of by Mr. Repach.) No other trouaera but theae two
paira were found. There waa very little other clothing. The
other thinga were one or two ahirta, aome coUara, a few of the
innlementa of hia trade, auch aa aheara and meaaure, a few
•oarfa, a few bruahea, and an umbrella. There were alio a
towel or two, a comb and bruah, a pair of glovea, ar " a hand-
kerchief. There waa no coat in the box or waiatcoat. He
priioner only had one coat, and that waa the one he had on.
No other parcel wai diacovered aewn up, luch aa haa been
deacribed.

(The priaoner'a aheara were, at the request of one of the
jurymen, handed into the jury-box, and examined.)

Croas-eiamined by SERJiiur Pabbt—The priaoner anawered
the queationa I put to him most readUy. I heard before
I aaw him that his ring waa lost. Sergeant Clarke
reported it to me. I knew from Mr. Death what
the ring waa like. The priaoner said he did not
take it out of his pocket, but believed it wai atolen from
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Bvideace for Protecudon.

whit. .tea. upon it, h. .t .00. wid, ^- jt^r^t . k S

I did not h..r hun „y („ N.w York th.t h" h.d purch«rf

Tn^??^ C" """•' " ^•"'"'i-ion.r N.w.on'. Court

«M or exoh.n.^ "? u**'
'"'''"''''« *" ""• ••»•" h.Ting

thmk h. «,d .omething to Oarke .bout h.ving exchfn«da w.«too.t, but not within my knowledge.
' ^

».!!'"^,L''T^~''*"'"'P' y"" '<>«"»tiP' "ill «Uow CUrk.to be r«alled th.t I m.y ..k him th.t quertion.
Th. braoh uMnt.d.

GwRO. Clam,. ,ec.Ued, «nd ewminrf by S»u.«t Pabut o Cb^-The p„.„„er told me th.t he h.d exch.n^ . w^.X
wait, b r "'""'^^ ^^ """""^ '^'. '"g^ tt"

B.-MMmn<rf by the Souorros-GiKBui^Th. pri,on« had
. w.«tcoat on when he w.. flr.t t.ken. but th.^. „" ^one I am .peakag of. Tie one he wore when h. w.^ takenwa, a very „,d .ne. 1 Iean,ed from «,mething I „7to h^
™tl .ot^T..""*

"^ "'"' "*"««' " -'"coat for"reticule, ao I got the wa«tcoat back, and he wore it home. Idont recoUect th.t anything el,e p..aed between u, withrespect to his clothes.

a^.A«T Pabbt .sked Inspector Tanner whether the clothe.*h.t ae pnsoner had on h.d been taken off hi. back for the pu"

ill 1
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Franz MuUer.

t,t,artaf Thoha* Jamu Biuaoa—I am the 8«cond ion of the late
Ur. Briggi. I nw him latt on the Thunday betora the tth
Ivly. I next ww him at two o'clock oo Sunday morning, the
10th July. I wai aent for. He waa then in a atate of inaenai-

bility. I law him at the Mitford Caatle. Hia elothea had
not been removed. He waa covered with a blanket, and hia

clothes open at the neck. I have seen the wateh. It is

my father's. The chain is also hia. He had not worn it

many years. I have seen the watch and chain many times
before my father bad it. It waa his brother-in-law's. I

have seen him wear the chain and seal produced. My father
bought his hats from Mr. Digance, of 18 Royal Exchange,
for many years. The hat produced by Tanner I first saw
at Bow Street. I did not at first recognise it as my father'a

hat, as it is much shorter. I have seen the black bag and
•tick found in the railway carriage. The stick is my father's,

the bag is my youngest brother's.

Cross-examined—I did not know a person named lliomaa
Lee living in King Edward's Road before this transaction. I
have known him since. He lived about two miles from where
my father lived. I passed his house every day nearly. I

know that Mr. Thomas Lee was examined before the coroner.

1 saw my father only a few days before his death.

S. Tidsursh Sakdil TmiuBaB—I am a watchmaker. I knew the lat»
Mr. Brigga for seven or eight years. I had repaired a watch
for him once or twice. It is the practice in the trade ta
enter the number of a watch we have to repair in our books.
I have looked at the number of the watch produced. I know it

ia Mr. Briggs's watch. I have repaired it twice for him. I

laat repaired it for him on 6th February, 1863. Its value
at the present time ia about £10 or £12. I would give
hardly so much for it in the trade—perhaps not more than
*T. Tie original price waa very likely about £26, or perhaps
£30—it ia an old-fashioned gold watch.

DimiL DioAico*—I am a hatter at 18 Boyal Exchange. Mr.
Brigga haa been a customer of mine for the laat five-and-twanty
or tiiirty years. I made him his hate to onler. I made a



Evidence for Prosecution.

Iwt to order for Mr. Briggi in Saptembor, 1863. AeoonUng D.
to the deKsription in the book ft- nat produced doe« not
oorre.pond. It ii lower in tie orowa, : ct correepond*m the ihape of the crown. It i» whit u called a bell-
orowned hat. Thia hat it lo«-r in tha .jroi o than the hat
Mr. Brigge ordered. It ha* been ou; Joi-n. Bfr. Briggi
alwayi wore a bell-orowned hat. lb. Brigg«'. hat waa a
htae too easy on the head, and I placed a small piece of tissue
paper round. That tissue paper is not here. There are
some smaU fragmenU of it remaining in the band of
the hat. The tissue paper would be inside the lining. I
should say the hat had been out down from 1 inch to IJ inches.
The bottom part of the leather haa been cut off. The piece
ha» been out off, and it has been sewn together again, and the
silk has been pasted on again. It haa not been cut down at
a hatter would do it. It is an operation I have never seen. A
hatter would have used gum, and put it on a block, and pressed
It down with a hot iron. This hat has certainly not been donem that way. It has been sewn, and the silk pasted down.
The hat has been neatly sewn, and I should say it was done
by a person who understood sewing. With the eiception of
the cutting down, the hat corresponds with the hat of Mr.
Briggs. When a hat is made to order, tiie name of the
customer is generaDy written on the band of the hat inside
the lining. Iliat is the part of the hat which haa been taken
away.

Cross-examined—I saw on the lining Francis Miller, 22 Jewry
Street. It is a common thing to put tissue paper in a hat
that i« too large, sometimes leather. My trade in ComhiU
ia of a firatclasB, not second-hand. I know nothing of the
•ooond-hand trade in hats. My hata may get into the second-
hand trade. Servant* sell their masters' hat* very frequently.

(Several old bats were here handed to the witnes* by Serjeant
Parry.)

He said—They are my hata, but they are very old affaini.
Mr. Briggs generally had one hat a year, and he used to have
hi* hat lined very frequently. He waa a very careful wearer.

Reexamined—Tie price of the fast that ia out down ia one
guinea. It ha* not the appearance of being very old. None
«f the hats shown me ha* been out down.
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Franz MuUer.

D. DinnM By SmjBAST Pabbt—I will not swear that the hat produced
is the bat I made for Mr. Briggs. If the piece had not been
cut off I could have told.

F. w. Ikani Fbbderiok WaLiAM Tbobk—I am a hat manufacturer, and
make bate for Jfr. Digance. The hat produced I recognise as
my manufacture, and has my handwriting in it—two letters,
" D. D." There is nothing in it to show when it was made.
It is not as I made it ; it has been cut down ; a piece has been
cut from the band of the hat, removed entirely. When I have
a hat to order I put the name of the gentleman on the inside.
From 1 inch to IJ has been cut away, and the name would be
on that part of the band of the hat. Sometimes I have marked
them higher up, two, three, or four years back. For the
last two or three years I have marked them in the band—for
my own convenience in the course of manufacture. I don't
know whether I made this hat for Mr. Briggs, but I know I
made it for Mr. Digance. If I had cut it down I should have
used gum and an iron, and not have done it as this is done.
The silk of this hat has been turned back for the purpose of
sewing it together, and it has been fastened down again with
paste, which we should never use ; it has been sewn together
neatly.

Cross-eiamined—I am not aware that my hats are sold in
the second-hand trade. I put a different mark for other cus-
tomers. I mark aU the hats I make for Mr. Digance as this
is marked.

IlUPMtOF
Tannap

At the request of Serjeant Parry, Inspector Tanmee was
recaUed, and was asked if the hat which MuUer had with him,
when he was apprehended in America, fitted him. Inspector
Tanner replied that it did.

n. Iinh Mrs. Blith was also recalled at the request of the counsel
for the defence, and was asked, through the Court, whether
she knew the velvet coat or overcoat which had been spoken of
by Repsch. She said she knew the coat well.

When did you last see itJ—On Thursdav, the Uth of July.
7»



Mr. Seijeant Parry.





Evidence for Defence.

-nut »« the day of his leaving on board the "
Victoria " n^ ««»

Thi« doaed the case for the proBecution.

'( >i

EVIDENCE FOR THE DEFENCE.

^enll'^mfr^T ^"^r^^y " Pl'^^ Jour lordship, and g-Sw.genUemen of the jury, I ,„ assisted in the performance of the
'^

Z^TV^ T''""""''
''"'y "'''"'' »"" l^*- Pl-'oed upon

young n»n at the bar wiU have from you a fair and impartialtnal. I know, however, gentlemen, how difficult it wUl betor you to act with that self-control upon your judgment toprevent yourselves f™m being carried away by any f^lLg o^prejudice lie Solicitor-General has already invited youand probably h^ lordship in summing up the Le Jm re'p^^;

this case. Gentlemen, that wiU be a difficult task. I thinkm eveij newspaper in the kingdom this case has been discussed
pn. and con. Articles have been written in the public Pressproving that this young man was guUty of tCmu^!
™^^f' ^r ^"' ™'**° " ^^^ ?"•"'= ^'^^ Paving that hecould not have been guUty of this murder. Gentlei^en, it isnot for me to criticise the action of the public Press. The
writers m the Press have their law of action as we have at the
bar; but it is, for the most part, unusual that when a man hasbeen arrested upon a charge for which, if he is found guilty,
his hfe must be sacrificed-I say it is, for the most part
unusual to take the com^ie that has been taken, not by insie-
mfioant jouraaU, but by the most respectable and most eminent

rj^^ ^ ae country-the course of commenting upon theLkehhood of the r^ilt or imiocence of such . person. That
has been done. What has been written has been read probably
by every one of you gentlemen-oertainlv by ahnost every
person capable of reading a newspaper in 'the country. Whathas been done cannot be undone; but an impression, more or
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Franz MuUer.

tMlaut leu strong, mtut have been made on your minds, and not only
the action of the Press, but also social discussions taking place
between man and man on the subject of this young man's guilt—sometimes diverging into the hottest of arguments—cannot
have failed to make an impression upon your minds. But,
gentlemen, I am confident you will give this young man a fair

and impartial trial, that when you retire to consider your
verdict you will find it apart from everything but what na»
been brought before you here. I cannot disguise from myself
that there is another ter. or and dread that I ought to feel in

defending the prisoner. Gentlemen, the crime of which this

young man is charged is almost unparalleled in this country.
It is a crime which strikes at the lives of millions. It is a
crime which affects the life of every man who travels upon the
great iron ways of this country. A thrill of horror ran through
the whole land when the fact of this crime was first published.
Ge.itlemen, this is a crime of a character to arouse in the
human breast au almost instinctive spirit of vengeance. It ia
a crime which demands a victim. Yet, still I have faith in
your hnnour in this matter. I have faith that you will allow
no spirit of vengeance, no vindictive feeling, to enter your
minds, and -f for a moment such a feeling should enter, that
you will banish it away. Gentlemen, the law is, or ought to
be, passionless ; and I am sure that when you come to consider
the course of this case you will be passionless also.

Gentlemen, the course I intend to take on behalf of this young
man shall not be misunderstood by any human being. I

know that there have been in my profession men far more
eminent than I am ever likely to be, who have damaged them-
selves, who have damaged their client, and who have damaged
the profession to which they belonged by solemn assoverationa
of the innocence of the man they were defending. Gentle-
men, I will indulge in no such asseverations. Supposing I

were solemnly to assure you that 1 believed this young man
to be innocent, you would treat that observation, as it deserved
to be treated, with perfect indifference. Supposing my
learned friend the Solicitor-General had solemnly declared
to you that he believed that young num at the bar to b»
guilty, you would have treated that assertion just as you
would have treated my assertion of his innocence. No, gentle-
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Mr. Serjeant Parry's Opening.

men, the true twt of s nun'i guUt or innoeence u the evidence ». unmM
brought before the jury at the time of hii trial. I take it to

^^
be impertinence on the part of a counael, I take it to be a per-
Tsruon of profeieional duty, if he pledgee hia own word to that
of which be can know nothing, except from the evidence before
him. This I pledge myielf lo demonstrate to you from the
pointa of evidence before, lupplemented by the evidence which
I ihall lay before you, that you cannot, that you ought not,
and I believe you will not, find this young man guilty. What
•hould be the rule and canon of your conduct in trying to
arrive at a right conclusion » It should be this—that the
charge of murder brought against this young man should be
brought home to him on the clearest and most unmistakable
evidence; that you should be as surely satisfied of his guilt
aa though you with your physical eyes had seen him do the
deed. The evidence ought to be complete. There ought to
be no omission, no discrepancy, no uncertainty in the evidence
which is to bring home such a charge against him. My
learned friend the Solicitor-General has said, as regards cir-

cumstantial evidence, that if it were not the rule of the Courts
and the practice of juries to act upon such evidmoe, crime
would be committed with impunity. Gentlemen, I entirely
concur in that observation. I believe myself that circum-
stantial evidence, if not of the highest character, is of nearly
the highest character of evidence; but only thia when there is

no link wanting in the chain. But if there be a doubt on the
evidence laid before the jury, or anything that might cast a
doubt on the evidence given, then t&e chain of evidence is in-

complete, and the jury ought not, and cannot, act upon it.

The prosecution relied mainly upon three pieces of evidence.
They relied, first, upon the hat found in the railway carriage

;

next, upon the hat found in the prisoner's box; and lastly, on
the watch and chain also found with the prisoner. The
Solicitor-General said distinctly that that was the evidence
upon which he relied for a conviction. Now, gentlemen, I

will show that that evidence is not to be relied upon. First,
aa regards the hat found in the railway carriage. The wit-
nesses all proved, or, rather, sought to prove, that the hat
belonged to this young man, Miiller; but only two—Mrs.
Bepsch and Jonathan Matthews, the cabman—have spoken at
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Franz MuUer.

Jhj^rj^., ..11 decidedly upon thut point. Now, gentlemen, you wUl be
good enough to bear in mind that there it e vart difference
between whether Milller ever had s hat like that found in the
carriage and whether that hat reaUy belonged to him. Thi»
•liflerence i> aa great as the difference between tomething and
nothing, which ia >aid to be infinite. If the hat belonged to
him, Uic Solicitor-General says that is conclusive evidence of
his guilt. The hat, he says, was found on the scene of the
murder, and must have been left in the railway carriage by
the murderer. That is the theory of my learned friend the
Solicitor-General. But, gentlemen, he went on commenting on
the evidence, and I must caution you most strongly at to ming-
ling and mixing up the two questions as to whether MuUer
ever had a hat like that, and this being MiiUer'e hat in the
railway carriage. Now, Mrs. Repsch's evidence was very
remarkable. She could not tell the lining of her huaband't
hat, of Haffa's hat, or of any one elae'a hat which she was in the
habit of seeing. She did not seem to have been meddling or
muddling herself with their hats, but some thirty or forty
times she had looked into the hat of this young man,
MuUer, and she was positive that this hat was hit. But if

there were another hat similar to the hat MUller may have
had, why, then, gentlemen, what she has stated ceases to be
important. Gentlemen, I watched that woman while giving her
evidence. I think she gave it with vehemence. AH that she
says, however, is that the hat Muller brought to her in Novem-
ber last was like the hat found in the railway carriage.

I now come to a much more important part of the evidence,
and that which bears the strongest against the prisoner at the
bar; I mean that of the person who first gave information to
the police, and who has played a most conspicuous part in the
inquiry—Jonathan Matthews, the cabman. Now, gentlemen,
an observation dropped from my learned friend the Solicitor-

General which did me a great injustice. My learned friend
said he saw, by the tenor of the questions I wat putting, that
virtually, if not actually, I was going to accuse Jonathan
Matthews of this murder. Gentlemen, through the whole time
I have been most anxiously engaged in this case, examining it

from the beginning to the end, lifting the most trifling circum-
stances connected with it, such a thing has never for a momrait
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Mr. Serjeant Parry's Opening.

idTivnfA n» n.. ° ' then, a> the•ayooate of the young man at the bar—how dare I -i.k

I should be a dwgrace to the profewion. There waT,,,.uch auggeafon in my thought.. But thi. I «y, he i. a mlnwho., evdence i. entirely unreliable. He ia a man who
„"'"

o .en",^rme'^ ""^H?
"""''""'-^ --uer that llUyof .enaible men would for a moment pay any attention toitAnd, genOemea, I .ay thi. of him. that he i. evidenSy Cat^

h^. whole conduct. I ahould be very .„rry to chargThimwith bemg a party to the murder, but I ahould be very wicC
.f I were not to aay that .uapicion i. pointing to him. Mall^could not «.y where he was on the night'of thrmu"e bunow he reooUect. that he wa. at the Great Weaten, ..^ttnfrom .even to eleven o'clock that night. In that he i, pTfecUy uncorroborated. There i., however, very little do^bt

Z^y^rimf'T '»* ".""' "«^ '" th7wai.,:oat maovember, 1863. Now, Matthew, waa examined very .hortlv

f^- •'L"'*
Solicitor^eneral, and he «id thi, wa. tl^s h^^he beheved. of Miiller, «m1 he remembered it by the edZof therHn. bemg turned up to reaemble the one he had. Ifat i^ hi^evrfence-m-chief^ Now, in crosa-examination, I found It ho

done and that that, a. nearly a. he remembered. w„ thehat he gave to MMier. You will remember he made a rtate-ment on hi. examination at the inquert about a hat he had
purchaaed about three week, before of Mr. Down,, in Lo^Acre Since then he ha, diwovered that there was no hatter
of the name of Mr. Downs there at that time. It i, then
veoj uaport«.t to know where i. the hat which exactly ,«;mble<i

waller and hu foreman both wy that there might have been
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Franz Muller.

R.^T'^**' ""** "' ''"'' '"'* ^*^ ^'* ^'"^ "' ''"''Ct in them, or than
might b« only ana; but I think two, or throe, or (our ii all

that Mr. Walker had of tfaetj hate. It ' rety remarkable,

therefore, that although there were only two or three hate of

thie kind, Hatthewa ihonld have purohaied one (or Hikller lo

exactly like hit own, as he said before the coroner that he did.

Why could not thia be Matthew*' hatt Gentlemen, I lay you
mutt not auume thii ia Muller'e bat. You mutt not

take it, (rom the mode in which Matthewa waa examined by
the Solicitor-General, that tbi^ ia the hat o( Muller. I appre-

hend you cannot be aure of anything of the kind. There waa

another hat roembling Muller's, and resembling it in every

poeaible reipect. Where ia that hatt We have made in-

quiriea, gentlemen. Inquiries have been made by Mr. Beard,

the highly respectable and very able gentleman who is instruct-

ing me in this case, hut his inquiries have been baffled by
the (alaehood o( Matthews, who tells an untruth both be(ore the

magistrate* and before the <• rrner. Be never corrects that

untruth until now, when Le i< ^I'^wn we have witnesses to show

that Mr. Downs had ceased to carry on business in Long Acre

before the time he said he disposed of the hat to him. Then
he ohangea his tune, and says he does not know where it ia.

I do not know whether you remember a remarkable expression

of Mi<. Repsch's to me when she said that Milller said his

hat been thrown into the duathole. Is it not a remark-

able coincidence that Matthews, too, has said that some of bis

hat* were thrown into the ductholet i should Uiink that is

the last place where a man would throw his hat. Is Mr.

Matthews' trustworthy in other respects t Do you believe that

he never heard of the murder before Thursday? Do you

believe that he had been on his cab all through the streets and

had not heard of this murder before I I do not believe it.

Why, murders, robberies, and police cases of all kinds are the

literature of cabmen. They read scarcely anything elae.

Matthews says he had never heard of this before, but I put it

to you, is that story a likely or probable onet Hit wife knew

on Monday, the Repschet knew on Monday, and it seems almost

impossible for me to believe that Matthews is telling you the

truth when he say* that he knew nothini; whatever about this

before Thursday. Gentlemen, there waa another oirouBstaooe
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*" *^ V-^JT
"'"'' " «•" "^"^ ' tkink ought to induo. 1,

tt.ft .bout th.rt«, ,«„ .go. Now, g»tl«u«,, I J^you I w„ mortr.Iuot.nt to touch upon th.t. b«.u« . thTSth . k»d comn„tt«i by « young m« «, long .go would not go

tod.TtT ^' ."'IT'"
'" """»'' »'" gentlemen, h.

llw ^^""' ''''•*'"^' "'• '^^ ' -" dotennin*! youhou^d «e h. WM . m.n who did not h.bitu.Uy «lhere to the
truUi. The Solioitor-GenenU wy., where i. MlUler'. h.ttWeU, where i. Matthew,' hatt He cnnot produce it. Ho i.
•n the «me oiroumitMoe. .. Muller in not being able to produce
lu. hat. I know th.t Mr. Rep.ch .ay. that MlUler told him
that lu. other hat wa. .ma.hed, and that he had thrown it
int» the du.thole. Now, gentlemen, I think I .hall .atief,
your mind, that there i> no unmiafakable proof that thi. hat
•ver bdonged to the young man at the bar. Mr. Tanner-cfwhom It u right to uy he ha. performed hi. painful duty
towMd. thu young man with the greatert delicacy he could-
Mr. Tanner ha. .imply performed hi. duty a. we perform our.
Here. The« dutie. are ca.t upon him ju.t a. dutie. are cart
upon n. here. And I am .ure Mr. Tanner now i. no more
dMiron. for the conviction of thi. young man than I am. Iamk It i. only right t» pay thi. tribute to hi. character.
«ier« u, I «y, a .utpioion that thi. hat belonged to the
pruoner at the bar; but, gentlemen, the charge murt be brought
home, the charge murt be proved, even rtrong .uapicion murt
be cart ande, and if you contider that in thi. ce there ia only
rtro^nupioion ag«nrt the priwner, he win be entitled to have
the benefit of the doubt.
Now, let me come to the hat of Mr. Brigg,. Thi.Ut ha. been cut down and «,wed, a. you have aUwen Thi. young man ha. given different account, ofthe tmie he ha, had thi, hat. In .n.wer to Rep»h, he .aidhe had h^ .t two month,, and it appear, that, in an,wer to

Sergeant Qarke, he «ud he had had it twelve month.. Now
gentlemen, 1 regret that the prisoner ha. in the courw of thi^caw made many statement, that are not consistent with the
truth It ,, quite evident that he i. a vain and boastful m.n,
and there u no doubt whatever that he was in the habit of
making rtatement. with reference to his own property which

jj



Franz Muller.

R^ inn not actuaUr '"•« H* had uid that Mr. Hod({kiiMOD
waa swing to lend him out to America a> an tgent at £150
a year

;
nnd in the lame way he may not have ohoam to tell

the truth to Mn. Repwih about that watch and chain. At
New York he might hare felt there wai lomething wrong about
the watch, chain, and hat, and he may have made the ttate-

ment he made there in order to re<leem himielf from the diffi-

culty into which he hod got. Will you then go lo far ai to
•ay that if them- statement! were not reliable, he ii guilty of
thii murder? There ia no dout that fear came upon him
when he waa arreated in New York, but you will find, when you
come to examine the evidence, that the atatement he made with
regard to the hat baa not been diiproved. But if it were not
•o, I du not believe for one moment that you would on that
account find him guilty of murder. The hat ia cut down; but
I ihall bring you witneaaea to abow that in the aecond-hand
trade it ia not unuaual to cut dowr hata like thia.

Mr. Digance will not awear that he told thit hat to Mr.
Brigga, and, it Mr. Digance will not awear to it, will you by
your verdict undertake to awear to itt I will go further and
aay, did thia hat ever belong to Mr. Brigga t Thia hat got into

the aecond-hind market. There ia a bit of tiaaue {wper left,

and it is actually luggeited that thia little bit of tiaaue paper ia

BuflSoient to prove the identity. Such a propoaition paiaea my
comprehenaion, and I ask you not to act upon it. It ia a
strange thing that some one was not called from Mr. Briggs'i
house to show what hat he had on that morning. Is not that

a great omission on the part of the prosecution! Be must
have a houaehold. Why are not some of the servants brought
here to tell you what hat he had on that night I These are
serious omissions, tending to show that there is no proof and
that there is no evidence on which you can rely that Mr. Brigga
wore this hat at the time of the murder. It is easy to aay
that the name of Mr. Brigga waa in the hat, and that it had
been cut down to obliterate that name. Well, Holler writes

bis name there, and writes his address also, 22 OM Jewry
Street. That he must have done before be left EngUnd; and
from that we may infer that he had the hat some time before
he went to America. As regarda the lining, many gentlemen
change that once a month or so; and it waa shown that Mr.

8a
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Sl^n: T:ZX?uSt"" "•'""•- •"-^- «•-jw
prove, th.obj«rtth.pro«cu^A^^ • '• "' ""•* ««

'0^^tp^rrn :r
'"" "•' '""^'"

"
^-^^^

.ver worn by Mr Bri^ '^ l."" P"'""" »' '^^ •»' »••

Surely, if it h.d been^n. ^1° "' *''• •»* «<" downl

«.meLy her. to tX "sUl* -^ iltr-bi"'?
'""" *

Sunday, Mr.. Blvth wouM ,

'^' " " ''•<' "»•" d"" on the

done. When if it .u^td 2 '";-" V'' ^"^ '" it

name of the pri.oner^!^> .
."• '^'"'*' H"' » ""e

put there ,he'Tw.. .T«. in"!"? '' "*"'"' ^" "
put there by MullerwhL h

'

"^k
'"deceive? Or w.. it

month, befo're, .„d Taid he
"

ve 1. ^T'/''^
^''' "»

will remember that Mr. p I ^- '" '" ^o"

be/ore the Jr^^'L^^'Zi Tend^t'e/r "r"•aid he could not do «, k„ v
°" '"'•• ""d he

11.0 foreman „"l^X;t: Z" T'^ ^ ""' ' ""
the Sunday, or wa. in the h.l^r,

.""• Repach ww him on

Bep«h did not tL ht on ?h r^'^
*"'" '"' ^"-"^V- «"•

«Ie.r that, wbatTer W M«n '
""''*''' ""* "'•'"'»" '* «

fiep-ch would noT.L ft X '""' '"' '"* «"""'?• «"•
^d not ta.e thie'haTJt'h ^IZ'tZ^T^^V-'^^

-tinually exchaKrrrbi^t^"^;'" '^'' "^^
the'^Lc" ^oflltLrrr^^^^^^^ «'" to encounter

them. The«i.nodoub'tXtevtZ /Mir*'*'"''''
"'«'"

watch and chain, which are not ^f'^A
'"*"'" P"'^'""'^ ">-

learned friend uid th., ,.

*''* enormou. value mv
£7. he mu t havfpuXLVemT ™""^ "' *<" ^''-"" «'

-tance.. That r«"1n ""'* ""P'^'""' "'"""n-

tronglyborTtnuTdtSo^ " " jTr ^v**
""»"" "«

Jreat my,tery, but I knowX™ have ^:':!'"' """ *°. *» "

thi. world that the human inXt IL^» ^ ' T*"'*'
'°

f'te. « he purchajZ^^^t^^T *" P*""

St
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Franz Muller.

would get them at an inferior price, and he muit
have known that he wai doing a aiupioiooa act. But it does

not follow that he knew anything of the murder. If he pur-

ohaaed thoie article* at the dooka, either the murderer or the

agent of the murderer murt have sold them; and where waa
he Bo likely to have taken them aa down to the docks, where
he mig^t expect to find purchaaen who would soon leave the

country with theml Miiller aaid he had had the watoh for

two yeara. There can be no doubt that ia untrue ; but, gentle-

men, if you consider for a moment, you will see that the

prisoner at the bar, perfectly irrespective of the murder, had
some reason to believe that, in buying the watch and chain,

he was doing something that would bring him into trouble,

and then the observations that had been made about his having

told untruths about them are easily to be accounted for. He
told Ura. Repach that he had bought Mr. Death's chain at the

docks. That waa not true; but still, if he made the purchase

in the docks that morning, the falsehood was not so great aa

it would have been if he had made no puichaae at all. There

is one veiy curious quality which this young man possessed.

He was always either buying waistcoats or hats, making
trousers, or pledging trousers, or pawning watches. He was
always getting these things, and he was a young man who
mi^t easily be tempted into making purchaaes of this descrip-

tion. Had he any money! I do not intend to go through the

various means he adopted after Monday of raising money by
pledging the watch and chain. It is a curious oircumatanoe

that he bad pledged his own watch and chain, and he appears

to have pledged a coat. There is no doubt that be waa then

raising money to pay his passage on Wednesday.

Butt gentlemen, it has been proved before you that HaSa
saw him in possession of sufficient money to pi^ his passage

a week before the 19th of July. Then «4iat has beoome of

tltat money I Gentlemen, it has gone somewhere, because

only lis. is found upon him. The prisoner had the means,
therefore, of purchasing this watoh and chain, for it would be
idle to suppose that, in disposing of these articles at the dooka,

the seller would get more than one-half of their value. Now,
Holler was at the dooka on Monday morning. My learned

friend haa called Gifford, the elerfc, to ahow that the priaaiier
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~|n. there on the Wedne«l.y morning, .nd he w„ there He fc a.«U. .nother young n..n, e German of the n«ne of JJ^ ^i*
Wenrt who .ay he «w Muller there two or three d.y. iXe
t.^ ! !."T'

"""^ •"" ^"'^ >« «' him on the MoXmormng at the dock.. Now, that i. rem«.kable eyidenoe fc/

dorr;
'* Tj^p^^ «>-* ««"- had^ver blT:; ^idock, before Wedneriay. What i. more Ukely than that he^ould go down to the dock, before making the n«e.«„y nq'^

tte Monda
*"« P"»«?el You will rememW that^tte Monday mormng he left Mr. Death', at eight o'clockThat would g,ve hm> two whole hour., and I cann't but tht^

fm^ . r " ' '''"'"'"* '"tefpretation to what thepro^ufon has put upon it. Supp„» he had bought thi.

ahat for that small sum of money he knew he had, hecould get a gold watch and chain, he would have some .u,-
I«C|on that the chain wa. not a good one or the watch not .gwd one and therefore, in order to remove that suspicion or

Zf^- ' .*.'''' ** '*"''' *" "'• ^«''*»'> 'he jeweller, toTT 'f
!?" '* " 8°W that he ha. got. By exchanring

the chain at Mr Death", he laid him«lf open to .uspicio^
.«ne a.

^
he had pawned it. I believe he .aid to Mr Tamier,

I bought It m Cheapside, and gave 7.. 6d. for it," which» -m..t the truth. He mentioned that he had been ^a.e.p..de^ where Mr. Death lived. He never denied havi^been at Mr. Death'., and I think I am' free to .ay that hSv«.t there « open to the interpretation I have put upon it
I leave it, however, entirely to your judgment
Now, gentlemen, what I have .ubmitted to you must leave•nimpre«,on riiort of anything like conclu.ivene« a, to the

guilt of the young man at the bar. If the two hats have notW wtiafactorily diown to you to be one belonging to MiUlerand the other to Mr. Brigg,, and if, a. regaM. tt7watch andoham, hm conduct ha. been what I ,ugge.t, then I »y thatM reflieot. the poBewion of thi. property, the tm^ are fairlyopm to the mterpretation which I have put upon them
Now, gentlemen, there i. a portion of the evidence which i.

|«»duced by the Crown in which the prowcution ha. attempted
«Bd I thmk I dull prove they have completely failed, to l,w
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JhtnlMuit the guilt of the priaoner. In the fint place, they have laid h»
had a pair of dark trouaera on the Saturday and a pair of

light trouaera on the Monday. Where, they aak, are the dark

trouaera I The inainuation ia that the dark trouaera may haT»

been covered with blood, and that therefore the light trouaera

were worn on Uonday. Thia ia an inference that would not be

drawn, 1 think, except in the mind of one who waa determined

to find aomething wrong in everything. There would not

otherwiae appear to be anything wrong in wearing a dark pair

on Saturday and a light pair on Monday. The proaeoution

felt their caae waa weak, and they found it neceaaary to take

hold of anything they could graap. But what bad become of

the dark trouaera? Why, he had them on on the Monday. Mra.

Blyth, a thoroughly honeat woman, who did not come here to

mialead you or to preaa unduly againat the priaoner, aaid she

would not pledge herself to say whether he had on light or

dark trousers on the Monday. That ia the index of a

thoroughly conaoientioua mind. She evidently had been friendly

with the prisoner. She evidently, if her own wishes were to

be eonaulted, did not wiah him to be convicted. Mr. and Mra.

Repsch aaid he bad light trouaera on. What does Matthew*

aay> " He had dark trouaera on on Monday when I saw him."

Mra. Repsch is asked if the priaoner bad an overcoat with a

velvet collar, and she said he had. She was not asked whether

it was a very hot season of the year, but simply had he a

coat with a velvet collar. Well, yea, he had; but that prove*

nothing at all. Mra. Repach would not awear that be had not

dark trouaera on; but Mrs. Blyth, the conacientioua woman,
waa recalled at the I'aat moment, and atate* that she saw him
with a coat on with a velvet coUar on the Thuraday, on the

14th of July, after the murder. If he took the coat to the
" Victoria " when he atarted for America, and if he had the

dark trouaera on on the Monday, what right haa the Solicitor-

General to aak where they are now? He has now no more right

to aak it than the greateat stranger. It is a superfluous ques-

tion coming from the proaecution altogether. The prosecution

h^a nothing at all to do with it. 1 must confess I never aaw

any evidence that has so completely crumbled away a* the

evidence that has been given with respect to the trouaera and

the coat. He might have sold them on board the vesael, for
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it kpp«ui that he wu in w»nt of mon^; but, whether he Hr. Sm>I«u|
eold them or not, the proiecution hai nothing to do with it.

'""
My learned friend Mr. Qiffard made a moat ingenious (uggea-
tion. He aiked the clerk whether he had any pareeli with
him, and he repUed that he had three—two amaU onei and
one oanvaa one, 18 inchea long, and my friend taid, " Did there
appear to be anything iharp or pointed? " He aaked him if
there appeared to be anything heavy, with rough edges. He
•aid he did not take any notice of that. la this evidence
against the prisoner I Does it not rather appear as if their
«ase was not strong enough when they want to force on the
jury a question like this J We understand well what it was.
It was intended to imply that the parcel 18 inches long con-
tained garments stained with blood, and that the prisoner
intended to sink it when he got to sea. That is the suggestion
made, and I say it cannot be relied on in a case of murder. I
am sure you will reject that evidence, as it does not tell in
the slightest degree against MiiJler, but is rather in his favour.

I ha-e already commented on the false statement*
this young man is alleged to have made. I have oSered to
you what I believe to be not an unreasonable explanation
of all those false statements, and I ask you to bear in mind
the plain, straightforward conduct of the prisoner throughout.
Eicepting those false statements, there does not appear aa
regards his conduct anything whatever that is wrong. I notice
that he has been spoken of as a fugitive from justice. Now,
that is utterly untrue; '>e did not fly from justice. For two
months previously he had expressed his intention of going to
America. That was not concealed from any one; he had told
it to his friends, and they all knew it. So far aa the pledges are
oonoemed, he appears to have pledged in his own name, except
when Mr. Glass's shopmate w-s with him, and then he pledged
in his name, as he was justified in doing. There is no disguise
thei«. Then he goes to the docks and takes a passage in his
•own name. He is supposed to have committed a heinous murder
on the previous Saturday. Now, do you not believe that a
man who had committed such a crime would, at all events, go
to America in a false name? Because a man who commits a
crime like this must be a great criminal. If he had done
this deed, how he could have taken a passage in his own
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Franz Muller.

• name pum vaj oomprehenrion. I oumot undentand it.

Then, wh«D Iw nili, hit fint act u to writ* • latter to hia
frianda, whioh you have heard read, which, I think, ia not th»
latter of a gfuiltj man. Hia conduct on hit arriral in America
ia not oppoaed to the ttatementa he haa made. He ia ther»
anddenlj arreated. He ii Mixed auddenly, and, I toppoae,
almoat dragged out of the room hj Sergeant Clarke. He ia

told all the oircamitancea of the murder of Mr. Brigga, and
ha aaya, " I know nothing about it; I wai never on the Une."
I think 1 will ahow jou that he waa in the habit of travelling'

\ij omnibua generally, and that he never waa on that line.

Aa far as the evidence goea, that ii uncontradicted by any one.

Ha antweni the questiona that were put to liim in the politeat

manner, and it is remarkable that, in reply to Hr. Tanner, h»
aaid he had a ring, but it had been stolen from him. When
aaked, "Waa it a red atone I " he aaid, "No, it waa a white
atone, and I bought it in Cheapaide for 7s. 6d." Now, he
bad bought it for 6s., which waa not tar removed from th»
value he atated.

Now, gentlemen, there is one part of tbia moat aniioua
inquiry of which I must speak aa one earnest man may apeak
to other earnest men when they are discussing a matter of the
gravest kind. I say there ia one part of.thia case which I
almost defy any one to reconcile with the prisoner's guilt. Mr.
Briggs appears to have been a man of about 12-stone weight,

and about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high. He was in robuat and
vigorous health, according to hia medical man. The young-
man at the bar, compared with Hr. Briggs, is a mere striiding.

The distance between the Bow station and the Hackney Wick
atation ia 1 mile lU yards. The body of Mr. Briggs is found
upon the 6-foot way between the lines, 700 yards from Hackney
Wick station. Now, it takes three minutes for an engine
to go from Bow to Hackney Wick station. Therefore, when the

murder had been consummated, and the body thrown out, therft

was only about two minutes, or a minute and a half. Do you
believe that a slight and by no means muscular young man
oould have committed that murder in that timet I think na
leaa than eight blows were inflicted, and some of them must
have caused death. After ei^t heavy blows had been infljotwi

on Mr. Briggs, hia body must have been dragged along aorosa
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tbt ouriag*, the door mut hsTO bew opOMd, ud the body {bvJtatjwnt

thrown out, tod all thu while the tnun via in rapid motion.
^"^

How, you can eee for youreelTee that I am not deaoribing thit

wrongly when I lay that the priaoner ia a young man poaaeaied

of no great amount of phyaioal force. Hia phyaique ia alight

in the eitreme. It ia prored that lir. Brigga waa perfectly

aober, and it ia aaid that he waa ileeping.

Now, gentlemen, you have to aay whether you can form an
opinion aa to whether that atruggle, which ended in the death

of 8 powerful, aober man, could have been auatained by the

young man at tho bar. If you believe in your own minda
and conaciencea that tbia young man, witii the phyaique that he
haa, and which yoa youraelvea can aee, could not have mur-
dered Mr. Brigga, then you will aoquit him. Gentlemen, auoh

an impreaaion, if on your minda, will outweigh all the circum-

atantial evidence m tiie world. Ia it not likely that thia waa
a premeditated murder, committed by men well accuatomed to
traffic in robbery, and, if neceaaary, to aeoure thenudvea by
murder I I can imagine that two aucb men might have com-
mitted thia deed, and I will prove to you that there were two
men in the carriage with Mr. Brigga. I would imagine that
two auch men had followed Mr. Brigga, aeeing him in the
omnibua or in King William Street, when ne alighted from the

omnibua and went to the North London railway. They bad
followed him, leeing hia watch and chain and the black bcj,
which they thought might contain money, and seeing also that

be waa a man likely to have other property about him. I

ahould have thought that men of that character would have
oommitted thia crime. And, gentlemen, what ia the young man
at the bart He ia a journeyman tailor, following the moat
peaceful of peaceable occupationa. He ia a young man of a
kind and truating nature, putting confidence in thoae who are

around him. among whom he haa aecuied the friendahip and
goodwill of a woman like Mra. Blyth. I say that a young man
who ahowi himself, at he must have done, to a woman like Mra.

Nyth, and aeourea her good feeling, doea that which tells a
great deal. Mra. Blyth'a friendship haa been of great service

to thia young man. Mr. Blytli alao, who ia a respectable man,
peaka of him aa kind and humane. Mr. Glass, who haa known
him for four yeara, alao aaya he waa a kind and humane young

«7
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h« p«T»tr.t«d Uu. met lud«>u. mnri«. mt u what th.

probably w« the weapon with which the murder wa. committ^.

L^' It^" *" """' '°"' " ''" '"^K-ted to you the
theory, that th« young man, wized by the .udden temptation

ir^^'/"'^'^ "' ""• ^"SB*- ^^ W. .tick, beat him

ft o«tt\^ 'T"^ ^""^ "^^ '^"" *^« »"'««' »°d threw

l\^v tW ».'
'• '^"«-»». I "y that i. impcible.

doM tt!!r
'""*'"'' '* ""^ *" """''* "'" *" ""y ™y *""

AUow me to go a little further into thia The

ITT""7""' '* ' '"" *" "^ '^'^ '•»' '"P"" thi. could

the Pohce Court or before the coroner. Not a single word

r 'kTk'"'
""* *" "" ""* "'^y - '"»»' «>• --der -„

f.^r.
^ t' r"^ """ "' «>« •"«. a^d. unta that statement

^„dT. f. r "'
'^v

«<"''='*°'-6«'e™>. it never entered my

ZL T. \T ^ '"^ " '"»'» *^« Pro-ecution we«going to account for the murder having been committed. Apair of shears had been taken out of the pocket of the prisoner,

Zi WW .r^^.*^" *""' '""' ^^^ Solicitor-General would
roggeat that the murder was committed with the .hears Theblow, were inflicted with a blmit instrument, and not with a8haT)one. The stick wa. wid to be covered with blood. Now

1 /,*T ""* '^"°' "^^"^ """^ «>* blood have beeii

!r kV It"' ™' * "*"' """^ "P"" '* '<" about 6 inches,which had been exammed by Dr. Letheby with a microscope

wl, T "" '"' ^"^^^ '* "" •'™°"° "ood. But there wa.bbod aU over the carriage, and this .tick being there murthave got splarfied with blood, though if it had been used as aweapon the blood would have been upon the handle. Now
gentlemen, you have heard me a.k Mr. Briggs, the younger;
whether he knew a gentleman of the name of Lee. That
gentteman wa. examined before the coroner. I cannot under-
.tend why he has not been presented before you on the part
of a,e prosecution, but my learned friend, who has not thought
fit to call hun, ha., I have no doubt, .ome good reason sati.-



Mr. Serjeant Parry's Opening.

liotory to hii own mind for not doing m. Kr. Ue, I under- Br. unmu
•tand, !• a genUeman of independent meani. He ii the nn ^"
of Mr. Lee, one of the firit coal merchant!, and ii altogether
unimpeachable aa regard* character. His waa called, I think,
before the coroner, and he told the coroner what he will tell
jrou, that on the night of the 9th of July he taw Mr. Briggi,
and, knowing him weU, tpoke to him at the itation. I thaU
bring thia gentleman before you, who will prove thi«. Be
waa going aa a paeaenger to Bow by the train which arrived
at ten o'clock. He eay» Mr. Brigg. got into the first com-
partment of the firat-daaa carriage nuarest the engine, and he
eaid "Good-night, Mr. Brigg.," and Mr. Briggs repUed
" Good-night, Tom." Nothing else passed between them. He
aaw there were two persona in the same part of the carriage,
and the deceased was sitting on the side next the dowi plat-
form. One man sat on the same side as Mr. Briggs, and the
other opposite to him. There was a light inside, but it waa
from the lamp outside that Mr. Lee saw the two persons. It
was quite possible for these passengers to have got out after
be got into another compartment without his seeing it, but they
did not appear to have any intention of leaving the carriage
when ae saw them. One man, he said—the man next the
deceased—was a tall man, and he believed he had dark whiskers.
He would not ewear he had whiskers. The other man had
light hair. He could not tell the ages. That ia a statement
of what he saw, and that is an important statement, because,
as far as you know of this matter as placed before you on the
part of the prosecution, the murder must have been committed
between Fenchurch Street and Bow, or between Fenchurch
Street and Hackney Wick. There is no reason whatever to
doubt that Mr. Lee saw two men, and that it was the gaslight
that enabled him to see the men so well as he did. As far as
he knew, neither of these men got out of the carriage. He
«ould not say that MtUler was one of them. My learned friend
the Solicitor-General has put before you another theory. He
did not think there were two men. He thought ttere waa
only one, and he gave as a reason that if there had been two
men the pockets of Mr. Briggs would have been rified, and
the money taken from him, but if there was only one man the
time would not have been long enough to get at the pockets of
the deceased gentleman.

;.S
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It Now, gentlemen, yon will obeerre that the deeoription giren
by Mr. Lee da« not aniwer to the deioriptioD of Holler in any
way. He inyi he oannot iwear it wae Midler, but he laya alaa
he cannot iwenr it wat not. Be ia clear, however, that he law
two men. Now, gentlemen, for lome rwaon or other thia
gentleman haa been kept back. It wouW not aerre the parpoeea
of the protecution to let you know that fact. Thmtofe Mr.
Lee ia not called, becauie, I in poae, he would embarraia the
theory aa to who did thit murder and how it waa done. I ahall
feel it my duty to place that gentleman before you. Mr. Lee
iaid that at the time he aaw Mr. Brigga that gentleman had
hii hat on. Here you put an end to the luggeation that thii
ia tht hat of Mr. Brigga, for, if he had it on at the time of the
flrat blow, it muat have been cruahed.

Gentlemen, if thia were a caie of a XIO note, if it were
a CQ»e of n bill of eicLange, if it were a caae of gooda exchanged
or iold, of work done, or if it were a miierable aquabble
between a hackney cab and a dust cart, I ahould be per-
mitted to sum up the evidence for the defence. But thia
ia aimply a caae of life or death, and the law of England
forbids that to be done. I feel very atrongly on thia aubject;
but we arc in a Court of justice, and not in a Court of
legialature, ao I forbear to eipresa my opinion further. Tou
may remember that the prisoner said he was going to see
bis sweetheart at Camberwell, and he gave the name of the
girl he was going to see, who T'affa said waa a girl of the
town. He had known her before, and had been in the habit
of visiting her. Haffa did not know whether she knew MtUler
by his right name, but she will tell you that when you see her.
Her landlady, Mrs. Jones, lives at Stanley Cottage, Jamea
Street, Vassal Road.

^
Now, gentlemen, this evidence ia in the nature of an alibi,

and, if true, it ia the moat conclusive evidence which can be
given. This young girl knew a person of the name of Alexander
Gill. I ahall call Mrs. Jonea before you, and she wiU teU you
that on that night, after nine o'clock, between nine and ten,
Miiller caUed, but the girl Eldred was out. He spoke to Mrs.'
Jones or Mrs. Johnson, as he caUed her, about ten minutea,
and then left. He had his slipper on, and you will remember
that it ia clearly proved that upon the night of the munte
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h* had hii lUppar on when h* kft the RtpiobM. H* had it on 1^.
•1(0 >t CambcrwcU, That ia another oirounutanoa in tha oaae
wfaiob maltea it nrj unlikely, aa it leemi to me, that, with
a alipper on, be oould have oommitted nioh a orime aa tbia.

He had bit alipper on when he left Cambarwell. The girl Eldred
had gone out about nine o'clock. Shortly after that, aa jrou

will find by witneaiea, Eldred returned, and then Mra. Jonea
told her that Uitller bad been to aee her. (The learned Serjeant
waa here interrupted by one of the otbar learned oounael for

the defence, and, correcting bimielt, aaid)—I am told it waa
Sunday morning when Eldred returned. Tbia only ibowa you
how very deairable it ia that couniel for the defence ibould
have the right of aumming up afterwarda. lira. Jonea told

her that her young Ficncbman bad come to aee her; for Hra.
Jonea, or Johnion, knew him aa the young Frenchman. Now,
Hra. Jonea and the young girl Eldred about tbia time receired

a paper which I hold in my hand, and which ia a telegraphic
meaaage. That meaaage waa received on the 9tb of July from
Alexander Gill Strachan, giving an addreaa aomewbere in

Wbitecbapel, and addreiaed to Hiaa Eldred, Stanley Cottage,
Jamet Street, Vaaaal Road, Camberwell. It said—

I ahall be with yon on Sunday u threa o'clock, be at home.—Yoiin,
In haita, Alanndar OUl Straohan.

Hra. Jonei baa two lodgera in her bouae, one Uiu Eldred and
another girl. Both of tbeae girla sro what are called unfortunate
girla. Now, that appeara to 119 to be the only blot in the
oharacter of Hiiller that we have aeen in the courae of this

very long trial. Gentlemen, wlien we know well what ia going
on in all olaaaea, from the bigbeat to the lowest, our moral
indignation ought not to prean too heavily on the beada of tbeae
nnfortunatea. Still, they wiU have to be watched narrowly t<i

aee whether evidence ia or is not true. If you are aatiafied that
tbia telegram ia genuine, it ia a wonderful coincidence that
tbia girl abould have received it, and that she should be told

on the same day by Mra. Jonea that her young Frenchman
bad been to aee her. Tbia is a wonderful coincidence. That
thia meaaage ia a genuine one can be proved beyond all doubt
or queation, and Mra. Jonea will tell you that on that night
Uttller came to her bouse; and that, gentlemen, ia where



Franz Muller.

fy«l««« Mallw himMU uid h. wu going wbra he «idd h* wu going to
CimJwwell, tnd, I Wiere, to mo the girl Eldnd.
Now, gantlanuD, a penon suddenly tppttn baton you u

« witneM of whom you have heard nothing before; but, if yon
heUevo what thii witnew wiU teU you, it wiU aUow you to r^ere
the young man at the bar from the fearful ooniequenoee of thii
charge. I ihall call before you a witneu whoee tertimony,
however, will not be very great. An omnibua conductor who
conduct! an omnibui from Camberwell Gate rememben thia
and it it one of the reeuIU of the inquiriee that have been made
by the German Legal Protection Society, who, much to their
honour, although feeling aa gr«at a horror at thii crime ai any
men living, have not aUowed the life of their countryman to be
•acrificed, however humble he may be, without giving him the
meani of a complete and thorough defence. I thaU caU thii
omnibua conductor before you. He hai been to lee HtUler linoe
he wai in priion, and hai been unable to identify him. lira
Jonei and Miu Eldred law him in priion, and, of ooune
reoogniied him at once. It i«, however, a very imaU ciroum-
tanoe that I am about to mention. The omnibui conductor
romemberi that at leven minute, to ten o'clock on one Saturday
night a paiienger got into hii omnibui; and, if it ihould be
that thii man waa the priioner before you here to^lay, it would
not be the fint time that you had heard that he had come
home m a Camberwell omnibua that night. About ten minutea
to ten o'clock-on a Saturday night, I aay-the omnibui con-
ductor recoUeota a pawenger got into hia omnibua who had a
carpet alipper on one foot. That ia the whole of the evidence
he can give you. It may weigh as naught. A paiiengor in an
ommbui with a carpet ilipper ia, however, a very rare kind
of panenger. The time, too, fit- with Mttller'a viait to Hra
Jonei.

Now, gentlemen, it may be that on examining him moramay come to hii recollection. It i. a very trifling circumitance
which he haa to ipeak to, but the very iniignifieance of it
Jhows that the man who tells it must be the witneis of truth
If what he had to say had been falae, he would have .aid he
had known Miiller, and he would have told you all that wa.
neceaiary to prove an aUbi. I dared not keep thia fact from
you, although I admit it i. not of lo great importance a.



Mr. Serjeant Parry's Opening.

otiun Uwt will b* lubmittad to you. Th«« ii, how»T«r, on* BnlMMai
obMnratioD which I ought to bsre mtde bafora, and it ii ol

^"^
•uob gTMt importanoe that I am lun jou will not regret that
I make it now. It ia thia, that no marka of blood whatovor
bar* b««n found on the olothea of the pritoner. It ii idle to
aa; that be has made away with bii clothee, becauie he olearlj
had not done k before hie departure from the London dooki.
No marki of blood have been found. Gentlemen, it cannot be
doubted that if he were himielf the murderer, or if he were
one of two murderera, he woukt have had marka of blood upon
him. Blood ipurted out of Mr. Brigga, and there ia no doubt
whatever that hia auailant muit have been covered with blood,
or, at all eventa, have bad a ooniidersble amount upon hit
olothei. Now, the only way in which the protecution can
anrwer that statement is this, that the ^lothee he wore in that
carriage might have been made away with. It appears to me
to be conclusive that they were not made away with after the
murder.

Now, gentlemen, I believe that I have urged upon your
attention every topic that I thought might be honourably
advanced by me on behalf of the prisoner at the bar. I hope,
I sincerely hope, that I have done my duty. Gentlemen, this
case, as I have said all along, is one of suspicion, great
suspicion

; but I hope you will forgive me if, at the last moment
that I shall have the opportunity of saying a word to you—

I

hope you will forgive me if I entreat you to bear in mind that
the case, if not proved against the prisoner, ia equivalent to the
fact of his innocence—at all eventa, so far as your duty is

concerned. "Not guUty" in the English law means this,
either that the person charged is perfectly innocent, or that
the evidence against him—the proof brought forward—was
not satisfactory to the careful and cautious men who tried
him. Gentlemen, if ever there was a case in which care and
caution ought to be exercised by Christian men before tliey
arrive at a conclusion it is a case like this, where the Ufe or
death of a feUow-creature hangs upon the balance. Once given,
and the sentence executed, your judgment is irrevocable. You
possess a transcendent power—a power which no other institu-
tion in this country possesses. You, the jury, have the
transcendent power to bid that young man to live or to die.
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I^ifft—* Otothnun, wh«i yon rttin titer tU flu] ohsf|« of tb*
iMinrf Judg*. then wiU b* a terribi* dul^ cut upon you. b
th«r» OM of you who would not bar* pnfornd to b« raUortd
olth»tduty» 0«itl«nen, M I beg»n, » 1 Trill md. Whfttor*
diiBeultiM thit young man hu hwi to oneountor in thii o*m—
whttoTor diffioultiat I, u bU droctto, bm bid to onoounttr
fa tb« porformanoe of my duty—I will only My at tho tod, m
1 did at tb* beginning, that I bar* tbe fullort reliino* upon
your bonour and your caution. I bavo the fulloit reliaao* that
you will receive every proporition I have made for the priioner
with the favour it deaervei at your handi. Gentlemen, you
win have to pronounce judgment, and I bop and pray the
judgment may be one of mercy.

The Court adjourned at leven minute* paH St* o'clock.



Third Day-Saturdaj. agth October, 1864.

The Court met at niiw o'clock.

Thohai Ln, ei»mined by Mr. ItiiOiiFB—I mide at Kioff
EdwanJ Road, Hackney. I wn a private genUeman. My
father waa in buaineu at a coal merchant. I knew the late
Mr. Brigga, and Lad known him for the lait three or four
jeara. I taw him laat alive on Saturday night, 9th July,
at the Bow itation. It waa about ten o'clock. Be waa in a
iirrt^lan carriage of a train coming from Fenohurch Street,
which itopped at Bow tUtion. The carriage waa the third
or fourth from the engine. I did not notice exactly which.
I laid to him, "Good-night, Mr. Briggi." He anawend ma
•nd aaid, " Good-night, Tom." I waa aufflciently familiar with
him for him to addreea me in that way. The train ttopped
there longer than uiual. I got into a aecond-olaaa carriage,
nearw the engine, to go to Hackney, where I live. There were
two other perumi in the tame compartment with Mr. Brigg..
There waa a light in the carriage. 1 believe Mr. Brigga had
Ui hat on, or I ahould have noticed it certainly. One of the
penona waa aitting on the aide of the carriage next the platform,
oppoeito to Mr. Brigga; the other waa aitting on Mr. Brigga'a
left-hand aide next to him, on the iame aide of the compartment.
I aaw mffioient of thoae peraona to give a deacription of them—
one in particular. The man who eat oppoaite to Mr. Brigga
waa a atoutiah, thiok-aet man, with light whiakera. He had
hia hand in the aquab or loop of the carriage, and I noticed
that he had rather a large hand. The other man I only aaw
oaauaUy, but he appeared a taU, thin man, and dark.
To the beat of your beUef , doea the priaoner at the bar appear

like either of thoae ment—I can't awear to him.
Have you any belief on the lubjectt—I ahould rather think

be waa not. I gave no information to the police of what I had
•acQ. Nattiw of the penona aeam*!, wh«i the train came up,
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««••«« they were getting out. or moving with the intention of
getting out, at the ttation. I wbi in the Moond«l*H nme
time before the train moved on. When the carriage oame up
I (poke to Mr. Brigga. I taw no apparent intention ol thoee
persona leaving the carriage. I flrat mentioned thia to any one,
I think, on the Monday or Tueaday foUowing, almoat ai toon
as I heard of the murder being committed. I apoke to a frimid
about it flrat. Subsequently, I believe, it was communicated to
the police, and I was examined before the coroner. I waa
called, I don't know on whose part. The coroner directed me
to be there. Before going before the coroner I gave my evidence
to Superintendent Howie, who, I beUeve, was making inquiriea
for the proaecution.

Cross^xamined by the SouorroitGinmAL—I was not
examined before the magistrate. I live about twenty minutes'
walk from Hackney rt;ation. I left my house about eight
odock. I cannot be sure what time. My only object in going
to Bow was for a change. I walked up Hackney a little way
for amusement, for a stroU. I think I started from Hackney
by the (jnartor to nine or nine train. I took a stroU down to
Bow Church. I only went to Bow for a stroU, that's all I
oaUed m and had a glass of ale in a public-house at Bow juit
beyond the churoh on the leftrhand side. 1 don't know the
name of it. I only had one glass of ale. I can't swear that
I did not go to any other house, but I did not speak to
anybody. I simply went to Bow for a stroU. That is aU tiie
account I can give. I got back to my house about a quarter
to eleven. I did not speak to anybody during that time. I
don't think I saw any one I can remember except Mr. Brigga I
beUeve I did not. To the best of my beUef, I swear it. I
cannot go beyond that, because it is some time ago I know
it was Saturday night, the 9th gf July, because I heanl of
the murder the foUowing week. It was the only ni^t I ever
•aw Mr. Briggs at Bow station so late. I heard of the murder,
I thmk, some time on Monday, about the middle of the day
at Mr. Ireland's, the Falcon, Fetter Lane, where I have my
dinner generaUy, or Mr. Lake's, the Anchor eating-house in
Cheapside. I am not quite certain whether I dined at Mr
Ireland's or Mr. Lake's that day. I am not quite certain that
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mZ' **™?'^' '* "''** •"" ^^ '^•^•y- •»* I think it WMMonday. I ,m quite po.itive I did not hear of it on SundayHavrngjem a, you „y. Mr. Brigg. within a few nunu(«of h- murf„, .n company with two mon in the ™.e oartagTwhy d.d you not inform the police of th.' f.ctV-B«s.u« i

hadrrwirh^."""*"*'"-
"^— -•'•t-.^.Wdenc!

an^f °rf"
your ".n-wer. Do you mean to adh.« to that

^„ h'?
t^ men whom you .ay you could d.«ribe. and

Hid not^h- wf ' '* "" '"POfnce *« info™ the polio..-

^th Mr^ Bngg. whom I could d.«ribe to a fri«Hi of minfMr. Tompkm,. I thmk. on the Monday night. I can't .wea^

Iter ,°h ' *"*. "'• '"""'"'" " »'"*«»• '»'* »»*^doctor. I have a w,fe. I .m poritive I told Un. Lee onMonday mght^ I told Mr. Tompkin. fir.t. bec.u«, 1 „w h^Wore I got home. I think I .aw him on Monday. I think

Jart. d«l not m.p«.. them«lve. on me. The neit per«,n, I

tondent Howie to give information; he cam. to me 00^.
IfWM , ^d'U^TT' ' 1"^^ " ~"'«<J'»°» <" ""•'

^tTn^Z""^
"""•'" ''•"*•"- ^t^-S-ehim

Then I am to take it that dming the whole of that w«,k

L„,d^"^' " '"" "^' '^'* *^'" """ *»« ™° "hom^u
could de«nbe, gave no information to the policeJ—Tee
You did not give it until one of them came to youJ-I d,„uldnot have given any information at all if they had not oomebecau« I thought it unimportant, and becaL I CwTw

^J:^W' '" '.""" °™«'"8 *» "^o- I "n«t myowT, r^u. I wa. examined before the coroner, and I believegave the «me account of the men befo« the coroner that Inave given here now.
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U» (The SouorroB-GmimAL waa about to read from the witnen*!
dapoaition before the coroner, when Serjeant Parry objaotad,
on the ground that the depoaitiona had not been put in ai
eTidence—that certain worda with reference to the witneaa'a
atatement before the coroner he (Serjeant Party) had read from
the inatructiona contained in hia own brief.

Aft« aome little diaouaaion, Serjeant Pan^a objection waa
Buatained, and the witneaa'a oroaa-examination resumed.)

Croia-eiamination reaumed—I don't remember who waa
the tioltet oolleotor on that night. When I aaw Mr.
Brigga the train had juat atopped, and I immediately
got into my carriage after bidding him good-night. I have
been in Mr. Briggs'a company a good many timea—more than
half a dozen timea—a good deal. I never visited or dined
with him or he with me. I have seen him in the city, and
often riding home with him in the aame carriage. That waa
my only acquaintance with him. He had been in the habit
of calling me " Tom " lately, and I will awear he did ao on
that night. My carriage waa next to hia, nearer to the engine.
I got out at the Hackney atation. I did not obaerve the guard
come with a lamp to hia carriage, nor any commotion on the
platform, for I got out quickly. I heard of nothing oitra-
ordinary having occurred in the carriage next to me.

B»examined by Sbuubt P^bbt—Hackney ia not far from
H«kney Wick. I am able to awear I heard of the murder
on Monday or Tueaday. I believe I gave Superintendent Howie
the aame account that I have given t<Mlay. He wrote it down.
I have not aeen him here. I waa examined twice before the
Conner, but not in the aharp way that I have been by the
Solicitor-General to-day. Mr. Beard aaked me one or two
qmationa. I had to go to Bow Street to aee if I could identify
Mailer. When it waa found that I could not identify him I
waa not called. I never knew or heard of MUler before in my
life. I have known Mr. Brigga in the way I have deaoribed for
two or three yeara. He waa ratbw of a cheerful, affable dia-

poaition. He generally uaed to aleep going home in the railway
carriage; but he waa not aaleep on the night I bade him good-
night at Bow aUtion. I think the train waa late that night.
When I arrived at Hackney I immediately got out of the
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hav. been brought up to U IrLZ K^f^i '"'' *""*•• "<>
wiU. «U the br.noh« of thl It. / "^^ ' "» "I""-**!

in the »cond.h.nd h^t trf<^ ^"th
'""'.'*'^°«*™ '' ""I

to rtitoh them when^ev h ^^ °" "^ "*""• « " '«'"'

i» the work.
''"' """"^ "™'''«"»ore time «od trouble

*" buugler.. They might probablv 1^^^ ' ""' "'•
together without .titc-Hng. ^ * '"^ P"* » •>•»

it.^-. it, Tek'ti.irirthf'i^"!':' t
»»*•*«' «™

stitched. Then it i. ^ed *?; ,"tr
"*.

f«« f«'
^ i.

down i. that hTu r norwom^ f
'" ™*^ *^"'

C « T .'2
'•''" ' «™" ""y '^'' i" the «me way ^*... H I cut dowu a hat for auy „„e which did not T^'uir"
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• a new lining, I ihould put in th« old one sgain. It ii oheapor
to rtitoh Iut« in the ncond-hand tr»de, beoauw you nve the
•xpen»e of (hellao. I know nothing of Mttller. When I heard
of thia cue I did not volunteer my evidence; I wu •ubpoanced.
I have never Men thia hat before.

Croaa-examined by SnmtiT Biujumin—la that lining out
in the way you would do itt You obaerve the edge of tb»
leather ia outt—It ia lower. The leather haa been cut. I

do not know why the leather ahould be out. We do not out
leather in our trade.

Has it been out for any purpoae y^i.' can underatandt I da
not know that.

People would not think of cutting a piece out of a new hatt
Hata are worn lower than they uaed to be, and a hat would
become more aaleable after being ao treated.

Be-aamined by Sujunt Parbt—Have you, aa regarda.

atitehing, done many hata in the aame way as that in your
own *Tadet—Tea.

Are hata sometimes out down on account of grease from the-

head having iniured themt—I have never done so.

By a JcBOH- -1 should not put so many atttchea in a hat a*
are in this; not ao close together, nor yet in the aame zig-sag

way. I ahould not either cut a hat down so low. It ia lower
than they are worn.

Mint
wood*

Altbxd Ooopib Woodwasd, examined by Ur. Mrcaltb^I
am a clerk in the service of the Electric and International Tele-

graph Company, which connects with the London District Com-
pany. (Telegram handed to witness.) I have the original

of which this is a copy ; here it is. (Original produced.) That
telegram was sent from the office on the 9th of July last.

(Telegram read by the Clerk of the Court.) The sender ot

the meaw^r was Alexander Gill Stracban, Mr. Drake's, Somer-

set Street, Vfhitechapel. It was sent to Miss Eldred, Stanley

Cottage, James Street, Vassall Road, Camberwell, New Road,,

and was aa follows:
—"Gone to Stratford, but I shall be with

you to-morrow, Sunday, three o'clock. Be at home. I shall

oome without fail.—Youra in haate, Alexander Gill Straohan."

It was received on tbe 9th of July, at the Mincing Lane office,.



Bvidence for Defence.

nugM b. hjf M, hour or Iom reaching ito dMtin.tion.^. Sauc™..6««u^The d.t. i. „„ «.. ^p ., ^.

It AI»M&

p^^^!'r4TJr::ho^r.Ar:i^^^^^^^^

TTk K J ^'^ **" ^""^ °"° " ">« •»'• He h«l bZ» tie hab.t of occasionally coming to «e Mary Ann Hdred
"

tl\^^^ " "^^^ ••" """ '^» •' ^» »«'«'. before

to me_about a twelvemonth, I think. I have seen him virit»y h^ frequently. I r«nember my lodger receiving Z
tatT^J

wen. I do not recoUect when I received it.

Mary Ann BUdred wa. not at home. She had gone out atmneo dock and had been out about half an hoS uLt«Uled to «e her, and found d.e wa. not at home. He ,tay2
talking w.th me about five or ten minute, at the door. I .^
qn.te a,™ .t wa. a. much a. half-paat nine o'clock. He thenWt Bearmg m mind that telegram, 1 am quite .ure that itwa. Saturday evenmg, the 9th of July, about half-part nine.

hut I u«d to caU hmx the little Frenchman. I did not know

?kTk 'v ^
"'"^ to caU him the Uttle Frenchm«.. I noticed

ttat he had one dipper on. He told me that he had hurt hi.foot (Shpper handed to witne».) I did not notice what
kind of iipper it wa.. He told me he wa. obliged to come out
wiU, a .Upper, for he had met with an accident and hurt hi.

r^", J ^o""* *** ""^ ^°° ^"-^ 'f**' «l>i» young man
liadlrftunta Sunday morning. I told her her friend hjbeen
«id die «id, " Who-the one I received the tolegrun from!

"
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Franz MuUer.

The 8ouoiw»4}iMBii obj«at«d to • oooTerutian hmm «iTenM evidenoe, and hi* objeotion «u •.••t*<n«l by the bench.

Eiamm.tioii reeuined—I am afraid I can only aak you did
you communicate »mething to Mary Ann Eldred Uie neit
morning I—Tea.

And alao to your huaband J-Yea, on the aame erening tomy huaband. My houae waa from a haU to three-quarten of
a mile from where the omnibuaea atart at CamberweU Green.

Croaa-examined by SnuaisT BAiiumm—l aoppoae Uiaa
Eldred UhereJ—Yea.
You an Uving in aome other houae; are you liTinv in the

•une namel—Yea. -« m h»

Are you auret Have you teken the houae in the aame namet—I do not know whether my huaband ha* taken the houae in
the name of Kent or Jonea.

la hia name Eentt—Yea.

How ia it your name u Jonea I—My name baa been Jonea for
thirty-aix yean, and I have always gone in the name of Jonea.
Thii ia my second husband. I do not know Nelson Square,
Peokham, or any part of Peokham. 1 am living now at Peck-
ham, about half a mile from where I used to live. It wa»
Camberwell before; now I have got down the road to Peok-
ham, but I do not know where Nelson Square i». Supposing
a person wanted to get to Fenohurch or King William Street,
he would go up toward* Camberwell Gate for an omnibua. It
would take a quarter of an hour or ten minute* to walk thero
from VaaaaU Boad. It i« half a nule or more. The Peckham
omnibuaea do not go to CamberweU Gate, they go by the Lord
Nelaon. I do not know whether the Peokham and CamberweU
omnibusea meet in King William Street. I believe they both
go over London Bridge.

Can yon give an idea of the time you received that telegram t
—No, I cannot give a better idea than I have given, it ia so.
long ago.

To whom was the telegram handed!—I took it in off the
messenger. I do not know whether I signed for it. I only
reooUeot iU coming on that day. Directly I received it I
took it up to Mils Eldred'* room. The gentleman that •ent
it live* in the neighbourhood of Peokham. Mia* Eldied oooupiea
the first floor.

SOS



Evidence for Defence.

•ometime. .t two o'clock ; ncTcr Uter Uun two.
""»""*«•

«^ '^rfrr -"•^
" - •«« o^- 1^- 1^.

M^'In^'^.^JT^" *° "~""' """"' «^« «««Pt from

if rt h^ not been for thi. letter (the telegram).

,^T ^"1 '"'t'"'""
*^ «»• 'hen MolUr cun, but forwhat Ma^, Anne Eldred told yout-MtUler o«D.T„t h^7P-^ mne, half an hour after mL Eldred wUTTt

caUed to me before die went out to know the time.
You remember the time ahe oaUed to aakt-Yei

MUUer caJled»-I cannot give you the time when the telegrun

IL^ »UJ ^ V'"" " ** "*"''"•
' '•""ed at the cloTk!

Wlen were inquirie. made of you in tbii matterf-Whenmqume. were made riie remembered having thi, Wog^r"the afternoon that MUUer called.
wegram on

When were inquirie. mode of you about thi. matter! Wa. itbef^^Mmier arrived in England,-, do not undtiLd "Jr'

^estion repeated)-It >. about «ven or eight week, ago, I

^0 oalW firrt^-A Gonaan genUem«. and another gentle-

Did you know that MuUer wa, .u,pected l-We had he«d it

«„.*! i "" *"" "'"^*' *^ wa. the »me or no. H^w^y tte name of Miller. We did not know it till the•rtrman gentleman came. He caUed two or three time. Itwa. K>me week, after we had Men Mailer
Wa. tt,B Eld«d with you when the German genUemancameJ—She wa. called into the room.
When the German gentleman came, you had not the tele-

Mu. Eldred remembered that die had r««ved it on the ..meday, and die had ^ in her box with her other lett«i.

''I



Franz Muller.

n.1. JMMi Did the German gentlcnuui mnitian the day, or how ean*
ho to know UTthing about the dayt—She had heard of tb*
murder being oommitted on the 9th of July.
K you and ihe had had any talk about the murder, do you

mean to repreeent that Edred wai not at all aware that tb*
man aoouied of that murder wa« MOllerJ—Not for eome time;
but when we uied to read the papere, being a tailor, and being
lame when we aaw him lart, although he wat called Httller
inatead of Killer, we thought it teemed to correepond with the
>oung man the knew. We fancied lo before the German
gentleman eame.

Did ahe not remember that she had had thii telegram before
too Gorman gentleman came»—No; ihe remembered it one time,
and the aaid ahe had it on the yery day Httller laat called,
and " if I find the letter we thall know the right date when
he came on." That waa only two or three weeka ago. She
aaid, " I hope I haTe not dertroyed it." When ihe looked
for it ahe found it. It was only two or three weeks ago she
found it. She hat always had it by her, but it waa never
8ou(^t for. She gave it to my husband in my presence. Ska
said she did not know whether it would be of any servioe. My
husband gave it to the German gentleman.

It is six or seven weeks since the German gentlemen came
who were assisting in the defence of MlUler; if she had the
telegram when they called why did she not go and look for it
at onceJ—She might not have thought of it. I do not know
wheUier she told the German gentleman that day that sLe had
the telegram; I waa not in the room all the time. Nothing
was said about the telegram while I was in the room. 1
remembered distinctly that the telegram was received on the
day that Httller caUed hurt. I did not teU the German genUe-
man so, but she gave him the letter to convince him as soon as
she found it.

Why did you not teU the German genUeman that MlUler had
called at half-past nine on that evening, and that you remem-
bered the day by the telegram ^-WeU, I do not know. I did
not interfere with her affairs. I did not think of it at the
time; they did not refer to any letter, neither did I. I do
not know whether Hdred told him. I left him and her alonem the room both before and after. The first time that Hdred

104
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Evidence for Defence.

O^l^^y ""^, »?'«»• »hT.« or four ,„k. 1Jl^

!L.tJfr kT^ •ff- «»»'»• w, da not know the d.y ot

^IrSS: ^u^ "M. "I h-i . Ittor from my friend."

mT^ 2^' ^' '""'^' ^ •""* ' '^"« "o* deetroyedt"

^fo::it " "-• '«^ •go. and *e looked inL bo,

an you «y how d,e c«ne to tty thu two or three week.

Itnew rf rfie had come up .he would not like to falM .we«

^t:r^,^''\r"^'"-^*- it<i\\r:;^«nun to Mu. Hdred. I hare parted with it to the gentlemen

Hdred Knt rt to hm.. but die «id riie did not know if it wodd

?Ll7 T"- V ,'
*^'^''' *"»' '" " fortnight a^o'o^

Kr,ett.^ini^^r'',^^d'r.'^''r"' -^
»-^ve it to my C^^T x ^ht^ tTfJ^C

« the mght before; I think ri,e did-ehe generaUy wMf to^ Sh?:- 'J*^'* "^ -""^'^ '^"«'' on'tTrnH^hl

n^
She doe. not go out on Sunday evening,. I ca^ot

rSTtLeT"' ?'"•'''"'"*''' Sortime.,:e^*

Renaunined by S,b„«t Pamt-WouM you not have been

behove it u about Kven or eight week, ago since a Gennangentleman and one of Mr. Bearf'. clerk, firrtcalled wTZtold them that MiUler had oaUed. he had been in th- Tbk"-..ung our houae, ««i h«l o.U«l on tie Satu^'y w^
105
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Franz Mullcr.

** •'— h«rd rf th. murd*r on tb. TuMdtj foUowinB.

.4.

I tUak w*-»«ld Ut. kn«n the d.t. by l«.ri„,"5"tir«».ir^
luite poaMrt u to tb* d»T of th*
r. nAv ^AKA Iff; m i -

™« th« t«l«gr&m mad* ua quite

B7 a Jrao»-MttJl.r h«l . h«l on whn h* 0.IM.

M*«T Am EtoMD, mmuMd by Mr. Itoeuw^-Whoni dHr.ul.,. in July U.t^-L«,t StrJ. in thX^^^i^
''"'

^.r. drf you Uy, b.tor. you o«n. to P«kLa»-Unt
When did you Ura before thstt-In Uington.

Were you Uving there in July taetJ—Yee, .ir.

twSU^nt^"
"'""'-"-' "^ ' »-" known bi« for a

Were you often in the habit of eeeing himf-Yee

Sta^rl, ^- Z™ '^ •*«° •^'-I «»t bim on theS.hmUy preoedmg the 9th of July in the Old Jewry. CheaLdTDo you ren,emb«r to what hour you remained^i^mTr^d.y you received the telegr«n»_I went out at nine o'd^i^tt. evemng „d I remained out till after twelve o'ouT^
"

cam* home that night.

DM you lee your landlady that night»-No not til! th»»u~i«. She told me th«,'th.t myTendhlS'eXl

I can t reooUeot. I can't teU at aU
«™or^-

fee I generally went out about that time-at nine-Ldthe pruoner caUed at balf-p^rt nine.
"""-•' ""e-and

Did Mailer caU before you went outl-No.

h.fo«r *°r t ^ 8°^ «bro«lJ_Te.; .everal week.

He^d he'™ ' *"" r- "" '*«• "•« *« go^th 1^He md he wa> going to America to .ee hU eietar and t^t
.* I d,d not go with bim h. Aould only remainthTi mi^

100



Bvidence for Defence.

Mnmiuuwtion to i

Wk« did yoo Bnt auk* l

I2JJ^»-T«, "irj 1 dU not «. th«n th. am ti». th.,

1 ^•t'ZZ.'^ "^"^ t. .p^ to ^„ .bout it»-

Wd you nuke . .tatMnrnt .t uj »im.l-No «rW you ny «mething which «L tS^TH^l^' •

Kd you MW the •olioitor, Mr. B««rd»-YMj^«^-u th.t td.g„,„ p^^ a^^j ^^^ ^ .^ ^

d.JX.'^'Z^^"
'* "" *- "' X^t'—^-Tw. or thre.

<W«4inined by the SouoiTo«-Graiiui^whM> rfM

"V?» r*""""' f •
"""^^^ fewXrr '•"

-ft^:'r:ot':xrJr—"^' —
.3"o,tL-r^-rrw--.-r

Drf you «» , o,„B„ gentleman J-No, ,i,^^lyju^ two genUemen together ,t your hou»»-Te..

win^ "fek. «go. Three or four week. mo.

^Wh» did you firrt «y „ything .bout the telegr«n^-A few

Until the* gentlemen oriled at your hou» about . month
•P>. had your attaitioa been called to the d.te or ti^e rfHaller coming to ue youf-No, .ir
Drf you remember at once the ea»t time of your going out.

Jtiiirrtsr.'
""* -•'•«*• "--^^ •'»"

What time did you receive itt-I can't uy the tim. K,.f -.^^ the afternoon. It might L^^'Z.^Vl

lo;
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T. IMI*

Fianz MuUcr.

-* Wim did jmt bnaklMtf—I doa'l raMotMr «k« I bcMfc.
ImM. U mi«^t b»r% htm taa or dmn o'clock.
Wh»« did TOO (H opt—I |Dt up alter oloraa.

Wkw did TOO (« to bodt—I wnt to bad pHt tvaho o'alock.
I think lialf-paat. I col; goaaa. I am poaitiTa I waat oM
that ni|^t at nina o'clock, baoanaa it ia tha tiaa I mnarallj
go out, and baoauaa I want out arary night at that tiaa. I
can nmambor lo wall baeauM ot tha talcgram.
What had tha tdagram to do with tha time 70a want oati—

I don't know that it had anything to do with it. I nmamb*
tha time, baoanaa tha landlady told ma Utlller had called in
the erening. It waa the next morning the toU me that. Tha
raoeiTing the telegram had nothing to do with tha time ol my
going out. I don't know why that ahoold amat ma in
noollaoting tha time I want out.

B«-«i«mined l^y Sauum Pamw—Ton aay you haaid from
Hra. Jonea next morning that Holler had caUedt-She aaid to
ma that a friend of mine had called.

By a Jinon—Were yon in the habit of aeeing Httller'a hati—
No, air; I have not noticed it

THOiua Buao, examined by Snjum Pibbt—Ton han
conducted the defence of thia young man, inatructad by tha
German Legal Ph>teotion Society!—I hare.
Ton hare heard HaSa examined hereI—I haTo.
Did you hear him eay that Holler told him when he left Old

Jewry Street at a quarter to eight o'clock that he waa going to
Camberwall to lee thia young woman I—I did hear him uy ao.
Did he communicate that tact to you before the arriral o(

Holler in thia countryf—He did.
I beUeve he abo laid k at the Police Court*—I am not quite

»ure, but I am cure he communicated it to me out of Court.
I reoMved that communication four or five daya before Holler
arnved from America, and he arrived on the ITth of Septembw.

In conaequenoe of that did you inatruct your clerk to acoom-pmy one of the Oeiman gentlemen to make inquiriee about
thia matterT—I did.

Did he do ao»-He did, and he brought the reeult back
to in6.

lot
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Sir R. P. collier (Pl„t Ix,ra Monlcwell).



Evidence for Defence.

Thu telegram wu fint handed to you twelve or fourteen dayi T. BmrI
•go»—About that time. I had proofs produced to me by my
dark and a German gmtleman before IftUIer'i arrival, alio
proofs of Eldred and Jones.

The telegram was shown to you on consultation, I daresay
on Thursday weekt—I had not then had it in my possession
above a couple of days.

Ooss-examined by Sbubiht BuxAnma—It was under my
judgment that neither of these witnesses was called at the
Police Court nor before the coroner.

Chaklis Foehuh, eiamined by Mr METOAira—I am anc. Forauui
omnibus conductor, living at 7 Norfolk Street, Montpelier
Square, Feckham. I conduct an omnibus belonging to Mr.
Barwiok, fiymaster, of Camberwell, running from Peckham,
ftrough QunberweU, Walworth, and Newington, to the
Borough. On our last journey I leave CamberweU Gate at
five minutes to ten, and arrive in King William Street about
twenty past ten o'clock, and leave again at the half-hour, or
a minute or two over. The previous journey we ]' e Camber-
well Gate at seven o'clock. It is a little more than a quarter
of a mile from CamberweU Gate to Camberwell Green, and
about a quarter of a mile from Camberwell Green to VassaU
Head. I cannot say exactly. I remember I had a gentleman
ride in my omnibus on my last journey, at five minutes to ten,
from Ounberwell Gate to the City, who appeared to be lame!
and wore a slipper, but when I could not say. It was in the
summer, but I can't say whether it was in July or August. I
cannot teU the day of the week. My attention was called to
rt a month or five weeks ago. How I noticed it was this. He
leant rather heavy on my arm as he got out. He appeared to
me to be lame, and seemed rather stout. I made the remark
to myself, "Ah, he has got a touch of my old complaint";
that is, the gout. He seemed to me to be rather fair and, to
the beet of my beUef, rather stout. (The slipper was handed
to witness.) I can't swear that was the slipper. It seemed
to me, to the best of my belief, t» be a Brussels carpet sUpper.
1 cannot say whether it resembles it. It was a carpet slipper
to the best of my belief.

* Ift

This concluded the case for the defence.
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Tlie SoUcJtor.Gener.1'5 Addrew to the Ju,y.

iaSST ""« S0U01T0..6B1BU1 then ro« for fh. „
upon the whole caw. He Mid!!J^™«

'^'"^™" "' "f^^^
in my opening .pL. ^tT^. *"" "' '^' J"^' ^ "^
the pri«CTt rtlr w^ nofI^ "llf^'

"'^"«-'' *»*
but one who h«i bZ^{JL^ alt<«ether friendle« man.
had been able tTobt^ I l^t^^'f "" "'''*«' "»' «>•

We have all witne«^ Z, T^^ f."""' «"^«°t oouawl.

ooun.el have iSl^ 1^^,^ '"^'^ ""^ "'^"^ *->"
>ean.ed «endftTwT ap^^ed X^""""'

**^ "'
priaoner, and have exerted a, iTZt *^" ^'^ " *^
-d eloquence, i. b^'•^oL^ZZ'Tl^}^ ^"^^^
Muller been undefended it TT.^» \ ^"^^ =»<'

attheLr. Lair ""^'^"'"'5' *»"">« the priaoner

'or you wiU ^ZlLZTZlt^^r'^'"^'"^"
intereat in unduly pre..i^ .^ ^"'"'^ ""'^ *"^* "»

any man who a^p::::^2 Tof 'I Cr^^'l.^

pubiio^to whoLirri du : :f.
%'»"'•' « *^ p'^^-^te

duty to perfom^ a. w"u tVlf"" "'" *^* y"" ""^ «

thoroughly appreciate 4" Mot. of"';eTXc;:?hicTh"'''.r"

.oubuiti^ofthi.^. ttgh'iet:^^:?:;-



Addrettes to Jury.

jU»d»g to UK* protabrnti-. he proceeded to dwdl on th«nw^
^l ^LT .""^ to the f«t. of the c«e, my iLrnedfaend h« been .Uent. It i. highly proper th.t the jury ta«ond.rmg . „« of thi. »rt, ri.ouId be« in mind not me^,
fact, whjch are in the nature of conclusive and proper evidencebut U^t you ^ould bring to the di«>harge of youTduty y^^knowledge of the orduu.ry affair, of the worldf My leaLdfnend w„ Wore, perfectly right in dwelling on tLTrl.bdit... of au. ca«; he wa. only wrong in blaming me tohavmg done «> d,o. But, gentlemen, in adju^the final

t^', r ^? ^"^ *^ '"^^- Probabilitie. are^ feath^T

facte, and I wUl omit the probabUitie.. The Brat and mortnnportant fact of the ca« appear, to be thi. ^e or Z^wa. tl^t hat found in the r«lway carriage the hat'of 12^,
^Zlrl " r^^ ^'l'

'^"'^ W^iate the fuU force of that

wa. m U„.t carnage with Mr. Brigg,, and that the c«« „ far« h« b«ng m the .«ne carriage with Mr. Brigg. i. Tn^miS^-proved a, conclu.ively a. if he were »enT thatTrria^by a do»n w.tne«e.. If Muller left that hat that ntL"^
ti^t ™away carriage, the ca« i. the .ame against hilTi he

committed and thereupon WM apprehended. It i. i^L.^to over-rate the ..gnifioance of that fact. Aye or n^wa.ttat hat the hat of MiillerJ That i. the queation. iLZZ
ti^i^T:^ Tf:'^''

"'*"
"
''^'^ >' '•"«™^ 1

ft. »^v^ ."^" '"' """" '"K8«»' tW. theory, for I knewW ^5; Ik"^
'**""' '™°'^'» '"^-"» would .uggLtXbert po«.ble theo7 for your con.ideration in thi. Z^r IwaiW to .ee whether my learned friend wodd sug^J.Theorv

not commit the murder." But my learned friend, feeline Zg^n^c difficultiea-which I candidly admi^f1 cafthahe had to grapple with, did not feel him.elf able to ^^p^u^l

fact of hi. hat havmg been found in the railway carriage. I

,1
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Franz Muller.

Aould have been glad to hear the iuggertion of HtkUw having
been m that raUway carriage, and having left that hat inno-
cently, and not having been connected with the muider Butmy learned friend knew, his experience told him, that it was
•die to make any aiich .uggeetion—But it wai impouible that
It diould be believed by a jury. My learned friend knew that
Oie only course he could pumie to save hie cUent wa. thii to
deny or to raiae a doubt in your mindi aa to that hat found in
the railway carriage being the htt of Holler.
Now, gentlemen, on that it ia my duty to invit» your attention

to the evidence. The evidence upon that aubjeot haa turned
out, m the courae of the inquiry, atronger than I waa awat« of,
and atronger than I atated to you in my opening apeech I
was aniioua in atating thia caae not to overatato it. It would
have been highly improper if I had done ao. I, therefore
with the information which I had then received, atated it to
you in thia way, that the hat which waa bought from Mr. Walker
in Crawford Street had a peculiar lining, but Uiat it waa aming uaed by Mr. Walker in hia trade. I certainly waa under
the inipreaaion that poaaibly he had put the aame kind of lininit
into five hundred diflerent haU. But, gentlemen, it has turned
out and upon the oroaa-examination of my learned friend him-
aelf, that according to the witneaa Wataon, there were only^ or four hats made with that lining, and, according to Mr.
Walker a evidence, only one, or poaaibly two. That certainly
waa very striking. There ia no more powerful croaa-eiaminer
than my learned friend. Under hia croaa-examination a bad
case or a rotten case crumbles into dust. But it is the char-
aotenstic of a strong case and a true caae, that the more it
la cross-examined the stronger it becomes, and the effect of the
whole of the cross-examination of my learned friend haa been
to corroborate the case against the prisoner. Gentlemen, the
evidence upon the subject of the identity of the hat is a moattnkmg fact. 1 beUeve, if a hundred cases were tried tumine
upon the Identity of a hat, it would be impoaaible to give
evidence so cogent as this.

It is proper, now, to point out the effect of theevdence^ I will take the evidence of the hatter and
that of Mrs. Repsch only for the purpose. I will put aaide
Matthews, of whose evidence I shaU have a won! to aay
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pr-ently. I wfll put Ifctthew.' wMmo, Jtogrther oat «f

M ttathat. He «y.. • That i, , peculiar liniug which I«!
lu two nan. Wataon, the foreman, lan it vu •...wi u

01U7. Md he behere. only in one. What doee Mm. RenJh

Xn mn """r? «f" "**" ' '»*'^"' thatparti^XWhen Mttfler got the hat he brought it to her. mTac ob«"Sthe pecuhanty of the lining. She had «,;. hin. t^^

quarrel with Mmier VT^ 1 ' ^'^- ^''« ^ "<>

matetenn.wi"r^: matt.ri^^^*l "" '"' "'^•

iniure thi, young n..n i^l tZ.nZZ'^''Zf^T
"UBReet for diarrnH.-t;.,. » _iv

""-" ™y leamea fnend could

!.TT- li
'"""""ng anything which she told vou Sh.

What foUows J If Ur w Iln
*''** P*""'"'' ''"'"g-

^. e«r ri i: ";aTtzs!LrL:::2 -
If Mr. Walker « correct, munier murt have
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JJJJjJ-
been oommitted by one of two men. B it wan not by Itallv,
it miut have been by the man who boog^t the other hat—if
the other hat waa ever nude and waa atai in exiatenoe. But,
gentlemen, what followa further, -"—ninE that there waa
another hatt Why, the man who ooacnitted the muider waa
the owner of the other hat. Bnt where ia MOUer'i hatT And
what about the chain and the w chl Uttller mutt hare got
the ohain and the watoh from the man who wore the other hat
lined in the aame way. Where did he get themf He muat
haTe got them on the Monday morning. nion, again, how
about Mr. Brigg.'. hati Do you beUeve the hat in MttUer*!
poeaeaaion to have been Mr. Brigga'a hat, aubiequently oat
down J If io. Mailer muat have got it from the man who wore
a hat lined in the aame way aa his own. When one comet
to atate tmh a propotition to a jury the matter becomet to
moredible and almost impottible that my learned friend knew he
could not venture—that it would be trifling witii your under-
standing—to mention tuch a thing.
But the evidence does not rest here. I must dwell

a httle longer on these most important facta. Let
me remind you here that if this fao1^th»t the hat
belonged to Mttller—is proved, MflUer was in that
carriage with Mr. Briggs, and he left that hat there after the
murder, and after Mr. Brigga had been thrown out. It ia
not neoestary for me to prove more. But let me dweU further
on the evidence with respect to that hat. It ia such aa a
jury could accept, for the evidence was conclusive on that sub-
ject. I called before you Matthews, the cabman. And here^, I wish to know what there is to impeach the evidence of
Matthewst I am extremely glad that my learned friend oon-
toadioted a statement which I made as to the impression which
hie cross-examination made on my mind. My learned friend
most honestly and candidly disavowed any intention, or the
most remote idea, of imputing to Matthews that he was con-
cerned m the murder. My learned friend must forgive me formy misapprehension; but why was Matthews oro«i-examined
so sharply as to where he waa on that night? It was utterly
mmxatenal, unless he had committed the murder, where he
wai on that night more than any other man. It does not
"gnify where he was that nig^t, unless the object was to impute
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"bout.. th.t th.t o««-^rtirr.^T:btv:°hi:t^•PP«ar. it lad not. But I aoo«rt th.^- , •

'^ ''** " '^
friend. It would b. p^Bo^. ^^™" "' »' '-™«>
. dirti„gui.hed «iT<^t^T!^''r "'' '~™d ««d, «

tion. upon other,. I ^„e ^t1 ^ °~^« "P"^
l«n.ed fri«d. wbo woulT^opt Ih " ""* "" »' »'
» the imputation a«inrt m!»? ^^ t

™"™'- »"' 'I-*

"»«d- What i, tfTrJ? .
" "'=*"*'*^ by » hope of

not intend ra:."t.elTj',:''™r'''"'^ ^"^ « >- Oo
object i. to induce L^: ^"^l*; ''"'T^

by them J n,,
tf you are to di.be^e e™^™ v.""*

*" "^^ ""*««»• "^
of a Hwani, .t once ^d r,""'^;f'"

-«^'««e becu«
P«T>o« of detecting great o«^l V ?™ """^ '" *h.

a«<« of Matthew.' ST thf^^, ^^ •»- '""^ «>. e^.
lot u. «e whether that accoLrTrLul **"' ^'^
one. It is quite riirht fn,

probable or an improbable

of what yorCkT^blu/""'.^""!™'' <" «« i'-y. to jj^
witn... by thr.Jd^^"l" ""PL""*'*'

i" the evidence7^
world. Now what 2: Ma«h "^ "" "^^ " *«
batforMoner whlhTh"fnZ7' «" "y"* B"* •
Walker. Mflller, he «« „wT. w'""'*

*^*' '™°' ^
November or DecemberT.'t He . ^^^'r'^

""* <»^ "'

Matthew,," and put ho. t ...
""'

' '*« yo" hat,

«n.n 'or me rl"^a~ ^'/t'''- V
but it i. a triiie too

b»t at Walker-., afdTd.^ ^ '"^ '' "^^ B"y ""e .
-e.7 natural, be»u,e Wafcf'slo"

'""^" ^ ""
which wa. between Vic^ria p.^

'' 7^°"* "' "™<"'' beat,
in the beat of Matthew Mf^tw.

"°?'^'' ^'^- «<»
bim, put it into a hat.^, "d he 'nT' ' «"* **"> »»* '»'

»^ took it." To the ^;Xn ^"^,;"V''^
"* »^ P^

and did Muller pay you lain?" Mamf
^°" ^^ '" 't-

did not exactly pay meTTL T^"' "P"'*' "WeU, h.
value of 8.. 6d^, L.d ^k tte ht ""'l

"^ " ™'^' "f «»,
wa, never given. In th. „i. i

' """ probable accoun*
tion my l«S.ed friend ^tro^f^^

'"""" "' ""« oro«-examina.

irrelevant m.^ "
f

"'*"^'«=ed a great deal of. a. I thinfe=«tt- " to where Matthew, wa. „n the ^igt^
"5
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RSlSr *^ murdtr; In.' not on* quMtion did h* Hk Vstthdra tboot
th« purchiM of the hat for llOUtr for 8i. ed., or about MoUw
taing it away. That part of Ifatthewa' CTidenoe my laanwd
friend did not attempt to attack. Then you hare thii erideoo*
that Hatthewa nerer had any quarrel with HlUler. I* it
aredible, then, that Matthew .. by falie eridenoe, ihould dedra
to take MtUler'a lifet No on« lould impute anything of the
kind.

I oonfeM it gare me gre.t .^.in when my learned friend
deeired to oroM-ezamine Mm howe ai to whether he had not
been convicted, fourteen yean ago, of a trivial oltenoe for
which he got twenty-one days' imprieonment. He waa tried
at Quarter Seeeiona, and the evidence went to ahow that the
o«enoe waa not a very great one. But he did not diwOaim
It, and from that time to thia there ia no imputation of any
kind upon Hatthewa. He appean to have been etruggling
honeetly and peraeveringly to aupport hia wile and family.
Prom that time to thia he haa been an indoatrioua man, and
if he did commit an error in hia youth, he haa endeavoured
to redeem it. It ia a very hard oaae, becauae he is a witneaa
for the prosecution, that an error committed in hia youUi
should be raked up against him ; but to suppose this is a ground
for discrediting his teetimony seems to me entuely out of the
question. Matthews had been to America for the purpose
of giving evidence in the American Court with a view to the
extradition of MUIler. When HttUer returns Matthews goes
up to speak to facto which he knew, and ia orosa-ezamined in
the most forcible way. He is asked, " Where were you that
night J " " Account for your time," and a number of questions
of that kind are put to him. Matthews, naturaUy enough,
replies, " I can't eiacUy say; I was out with my cab; but
1 can't say where." Supposing you were now to send out
a policeman and bring in the first cabman, and say to him,
" Where were you on the night of the 9th of Julyl " he would
say, no doubt, " 1 was out with my cab " ; and, if required to
be more definite, would refer to a book, or to his wife, and
his matomen, or write to his master. Then probably he
would be able to find out ejwstly what he was doing. Now,
Matthews appears to have written to his employer, and, having
got the information, be waa aUe to tail you precisely where he
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D«. My one who h«ml M.tthew. doubt thathe got .^ .

'wii.uiiiwa nat. Matthew, aaid hownvoi- »k.t k

h.?^r:Sirr'~"" "'^" -•*«'«-» th. u™, of b^th

7 now, and m mart go by what, ia h»n

b.r"th"T:relxrth^^L:r ™
h"

""' '^--^
««mn.tion h,™ wa^ thatZWTT .l"^™ " ""--

thatofMMler-.hat.
' *^ "''^ "^ ^" !»» »- "imiUr to
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}g^ Tb* 8ounra»Oraui^Tlwt hu «M«p«d ma U dut b*
•0, it miim tto om* wmawbat rtrM^w thu it wm bdm*.
JoMiMtlMdgDiAoanotofit. U Mr. Wtlkw U rigfat is MTiw
tUt tbii putiouUr liaing wm only uMd in two luti, ud th*
Mbmu'i hst wu tli* othar litt, tad th* oabnun Iwd not partid
witli it, tba murder muit bar* baeo ~»-«i-i««.f,) ^^j^^ ^ Mttllw
or tho osboun; but, if the cabman bMl partad with hia hat,
or it had baoome too bad (or him and been diaoardad, and had
bean picked up by nmebody elae from a doatbole, probably
than the tuppoaition muat be that the man who piokad op or
obtained the diacarded hat waa the murderer. And, further—
and thia ia extremely important—if the other hat, the hat
worn by UUller, waa the cabman'a oaatoO hat, it would not fit

HttUer. It waa too Bnall for him, beoauae, you recoUeet, he
tried it on in Matthews' room, and found it would not fit.

Sb«jea»t Pabbt—That ia not proved.

The SoLiorToii.OiOTiiAi^Yea; ha laid to the cabman—"Ton
moat gat me a iiae larger." But the evidence of the cabman
ia oorroboratad by hia wife, upon whom my learned triand eaata
no imputation. Then there ia the evidence of Mra. Rapach, who
iaw not only the hat. but the hatbox. She waa aakad whether
Mailer brought them there on a Sunday or not, and ahe aaid
abe thouc^t be probably did on a Sunday. The evidence of tite
cabman ia eo far confirmed that, having laid be gave the hat
and the box to MtiUer, MiUler brought them to Mr.. Repacb'a.
But the matter doea not reat there. MlUler actually ipeaka to
Mra. Bepaoh aa to the cirousutanoaa under which he obtained
the bat. He aaya Matthewi gave it to him. The fact, however,
appeara that, inatewl of Matt"uo«« actually giving the hat to
Mailer, he received a waiatcoat fiom MMler in exchange. Tlie
cabman ia therefore corroborated in a moat itriking manner
by Mra. Repach. But the oaae doea not reat here, for thai* ia a
hatbox bearing the name of Heaua. Walker Ic Co., which waa
found in MUUer'a lodginga. Now, gentlemen, it appeara to me
impoaaible to overlook the imporUnoe of thia hat in the oaae.
» you are aatiafied it was the hat of MUller, left by him that
night in the railway carriage, no explanation or auggeation
oonaiatent with his innocence has been offered.

But, again, I have to repeat that thia case doea
ii8
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wu. ia th*
ot rjtt bm. Th. anrdmr, who«TW h.•«^on «jd huny with which th. crin. wm oom-

»^ Bngg.. h.t U gon.) th.t U quite cl..r. H h« h«lt». .wj^ ^thout . h.t h. would h.T, b.«, oati«d! ^MrBnggj^, h.t wouU h.v. been found upon the mlw., «».
^itJ^K*"^ '' •'""* "onoluiiv. th.t th. m.n whooommitt^ the murder went .w., with Mr. Brigg.'. h.t. Nowh« Mr. Bryg,. h.t been found or notl Th.t i. . queetion fo^your con..d.r.t.on With r^peot to th.t oth., h.t v.,,
*^k.ng«v,d«».hMbe.n«biiiitt«Jtoyou. I h.T. c»lW*. b.t^,, Mr. Dig.„ce. with whom Mr. Brigg, .Ion. dealt.Wg«^. n«n. „ fo^ in that h.t. but th. .vid«.o. do-Dot rtop th«,. Mr Dig.no. tdU you that a hat w„ oM.rri
by Mr. Bnggi of what >• called the beliorowned rf«p.. ThU

B^l'f.^
»»U-<'«>wned rfiape; it i. aUo of th. riTof Mr.Bngg,, hat., and he recollect, thi. ciroum.tance, that it wa.

•amnrhat too large, and a piece of .Uver tinue pap«. wu pl«>ed

Jtl'^^Ki^^""*
""• *^' •"'• ™' P'P*^ ^ been Uk«,

•«y. but fragment, of it are left. Now, thi. hat ha. been
out d«™. Why out downf The fint witne- calW by mytowned fnj«d with ,«p«t to the hat ttid it wa. not out down-he would have cut it down, or a. it wa. cut down in th.trad^ It WM not gummed in the uroal way, but merelyp««. The witn- add«l that it wa. .own „mewhatTh^wo^ have Mwn it; but, in reply to a queetion by . g«,tlanan
of the jury, h. »»i th. .tltche, were rather too clo»,^ rather
toojar apart. I forgrt which, and not a. h. would hay. don.

Sbuiaiit PA»BT-He .aid he would not have put in kmany rtitchea,

Tlie Souom)»^n«ui_The hat wa. remarkably dealt with.The hn.ng .. cut down. No one produced befo« you .ay. thata man cutting down a hat would cut down the lining Thi hat
« out down, not, a. ha. been r«pre«nted hat. are wmetimee.
to make them more fashionable, more .aleable, hat. being worninth wmewhat lo™ orewn. than formerly, becau« thi. hat i.

tte hati Had he a fancy for a lowHirowned hati If youbdiere the other hat wa. hi., it wa. rather a high^rewied
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the ordinary course of buaineaa. or cut down by Bome ^l^ «>c„^n.ed to that kind of work, though .^'o^^^r^«w. You wiU couple that with the consideration thaf if it toMr Br,ggs-s hat, and was not cut down, you would 1 MrBng.^ name inside the lining. GentleJn, th s a v!^•tnkmg oiroumstanoes indeed. It is not «„„^iJ^u ^

g.ve no descnpfon of him, If in his statement befo" themag,s rates. ,n America or in this country, he had s^dTrhalbought the hat in the docks, described tte man, o^lven t^eremotest clue to him. why. of course, the Crown"ouM hatnstituted eve,7 possible inquiry and endeavoured to find t^eman out and they would not have put upon Mtmer the task rf

fr^^:rr:aysriidt---r^
^b::ra^t:^:^^sf:-^--:^

This remnds me of a somewhat remarkable part of

.. to the Identity of the hat. it appears that MuUer wTs ^tK' ™
f/"*""'''?

"'^"oon, and up to the"me" leftMrs. Repsch had noticed no change in his dress or h»T T.Monday mo ing she and her hflbrnd 'notTc^ltd 'Tt'':new hat. There must have been a considerable dif!e«nrforaiem to notice it. Then a conversation followed. It wr.rid-Tou are very extravagant to get a new hat " hT l7
gave Us. 6d. for it. anf Mr. 4«oh"sairit wa' a JUta''Now this IS a very striking fact. The first thing Zuond^,morning he is seen with a new hat. a better on« fh

"" """"^'y

and it was not then noticed. - ;_'.'*"«' .""^ *'"'' »"« own.

out down.
as we know, that it wu
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tunately, the evidence doe, not rest here. There i, the wati

o^ht /' "t"
°'""°- ^""^^-^-e taken from Mr. ZZ^i

posseMion on the Monday morning after the murder. He .roe.and change .t for another. The watch, it i, true, ia notZ.n England but subsequently it i, di«overed in hi, b ,xTW,c. Therefore he must have had it before he leftEngndunless It be suggested that he got it on the voyaee and I

ab!u K
"• '"''""' °""'' '""'' °f *<"'"» «°d boasting

If Mlue^haT'^'r'^
'"'**''• ""'"" °' ""^ *^"''^' he h^

^^.ttfnd nt,fT " *° '''' '"="''-'' '"'°'1«'°"> watch ofthat kmd) Did he buy the watch and chain? Whv th. i 1
value of the watch and chain was about £ t^e' '»! k*""^
originally worth £25. Haffa, a resltable m

^'*'\^^'

America, that he pawned his coat for 6,., and it was found .(,.

ilU for the watch or the watch and chain) If b« t,«j i,

he^r^rtai'-H
'"'"

" "^'^ - ^ -^---^^ 'o w^:

:^::.nrsrto^:.-- -- --- «»^«
Now, these are the observations which I have t^ aAA ^

^
you upon what I may caU the direct evidence of tl^Zti^e s^ong, direct, circumstantial evidence which, ren^t^beheved by you, amounts to abnost positive proof I pr«^

of my learned friend. I think you wiU see that my lea^rffriend has failed to grapple with the«, strong facU It w«
121
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unprobabilities are worth ^^T Probabilitie. and
worth nothing againJtot. TC.^' ,'!"''/"''''"•=% »
show that it was hiffhiv ill k k,

"™^ attempted to

thia murder. I grift thl? ^
.*^''' """"' "'"'" «»°»^

would commit it^ It wa, iLlrr
'^"^ '"P"'"""« 't"' "e

•nu'der would bo commTtL 1^7: ''' '""V "^"^

any man, or any number of meT Lm """^
f
"' ""'

murder. If there ia any occa8ior»t,
""°°"' "«='' »

himself perfectly safe ft Tthe^ ^ " ""'" ""^ •""""»
cia.s railway carriage i^ the Xo'J U^""' T ^

'"*"

>n my opening speech a „„ . 1? '' " ' obrerred

tl-ere is no dffficTlty In »h
"^"^"'^''^"y murder, and

degree improbab e 'fhaT IZTI
*""* '* " ^ *''« "^^et

fhould contemplate sich a crime "Brr""" °' ""'
What is the use of nmlT.i, r. ,.

'* "" "ommitted.

when you have tie bodTcfMf'B
"'"

^T*
'"'™ » '-«-

b« skull, inilicted bv a M '.
^"^'' "* ** """^ "P""

find that his J^ atl cha" ha 'T"'"''
""' "''^ '»"

body, and that his hat t not Tn'r '"^ T^ '™" "'
faots, and you must de»l ZiT.u """"gej These are

I ought to^e^ircletrilrd JZely^T^ ''^'"' "'^
murder was committed "wr

P'^'^^V '" what manner this

clear opinion ZTt. ^^' '"'«''* *" P"P°""d "ome

atruck/l said at the oTT?."'"*
"'"'' "^^ "™' we«

and I entird? demur to ttd^'-' T """^ '" «"> »'
that I am boundT "tl vi"' °' "'' '«»™«i '^^^d

Murders are nrcol^«S ^1'' "'°''°'" "^''P^'' -•
it to be said that T!^ ''"''""'^ "' witnesses. &
found outundt thlt'lr"™-*' " '""''^^^' -<^ ' " -t
.trucV or with what n^^^/.r"""*"""'" '''* ""' "»
^murocrer mutitSh^f^ryVar^^Tt'"'-
r::;c'nri:o::rr^r^^^^
u^able to state with~ULrh;: ^ ZJ ZT.
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inflicted or whiit inrtnunent was ,„firt K.,* .k- • ..

doubt, t,.t the blow, were i„«"J™'th"' „'; ^^^ '"--
able to fo™ P "^ '" y"" ''""d., and you wiU be

-tick, Wielded wirvioTertTurLrT" *"'

inflicted by a We-pre^erve
"

Mriearn^'friZ" ,t™
'^"

tion wa. made. Mriea^ed L"^ -
""' """^ ™'^''-

Herir^r1LC3n;d^^:r,:^r"r
=::ri^s/----=-o^
'{^r^/^'Szti"'„::Ser^rw::.^rrr

hi- usual .^uraS fo?^h^
'"""' '^^P"'^ '-»

evero,.„y.t„J- 'xL :trd--^ ot^lf^; ^
.s; rL' r.:™;i rr t. " ^^'- "« -'^ •«"-

have b«n aaleenT7h» " '"' "'^'" "' ^S'" •">*

Mr.BriB^Cnotah
'^""^^'^ i« ™Pos.ible to say.

^ne in^ijht. and t^r?
°""' '^'"^ ""'y >«'-«" " and 12

Wend aa Z'^^r^iT"lZ.^':^T'^'''''''
''' '^^ ''^''^'^

".ult of hia inuufinion Li h
.""^ °"" '" ""''' ''"'maginwion. A. I have .aid, my learned friend
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a!S.iff-re^e.e„M Mmier a. a ,«b,e „.„. He i. twenty-four y^
aeveioped. There ig no part of a man', life I am »»r.Mwhen he i, atronger than at twenty-four. M^r i. no'^'he » not .tout, but he i, a well-formed young man tn^prune of h„ youth. I, there not rea.on to 4po« ZtZ
blow? What chance would an old man of seventy, lately Z
tWe h r'""

'"'"' " -^""^ »"'" Then, »; far from

What .e ,,,d ,bout Mr. Briggs', drcs,? The onlv diaorderTn
^ J:' ""•* '''' '''"•'-f'™" "«• "rumpled. Thlt.s accounted for by hi, chain being anat.hed from him or

a terrifi^? °f1-
°"" °' '"« ™™8« " *e™ h«i bel

Thfrlt
'*™8?'^'"' '='"'* -""W bav- been torn to rf„ed.

nothing on h.s person or his dress indicated wrestlii^ „,
-truggling. Probably the first blow by his antaTn '^b^I am wrong m using that term, for there ras no af^a^iLprobably the first b,ow struck with some inst "ment-^ dt^know wha^-^actured his skull. What conJd Mr Br g^rdo

totally unprepared, and four or five blows might haveTio^each her .n a« rapid succession as do thTsame numbeT^words fan from me. Whetber afterwards he wa. cm^from one end of the carriage to the other, or Z^th" t^

ZZT rrtT "^^ "^ "P '" their 'aHnaatdTr^

tor' Ltif '\^' "' '"" ""'' ^"•"'8'' '«" t« move to^

nm ™; 1^7u
"""^^ '"''' *'^° '""^'" ««» *» have purfied

tl2 . k'" ^"^ """'^ ''"^« '-"-J """dy any bloodIt must have been a ve.7 quick transaction. T1.4e wereTf,a few nunutes to do it in, possibly not a minuto andTh^'
fl^H. ^i ''•" '^"'^ ''™88le ia concerned, my leanurffriend s observations have no weight

^^
My leamed friend has represented this murder a.Wg been committed by a gang of men deto"m»ed to murder Mr. Briggs. Well, it might havebeen .0. It .s for you to say whether the evidence doe.
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not point the other way. If it h«A k„
8»ng of men, would thev hJ ,u , " °»»«>"t<>d by , soHdu.,-

get ^^^t^'zvzzr^^ -"•"-

pX' thTr hTieTr t:i "wrr.?"'"^- ^"-^ -
might have foUowed hi™ ITlu- . ^ '™ "' "™ey.

leave the bank for the ,> ^ ™ "'^"^ '"' ^"^ "o*

before he wel"; Lta^ 'it^; '.l^^-l
'""— "'«'-.

oould have Bot anv infill- .
*° '"PP"™ ">»' 'hey

were mo« th« onTnartvT .? j"""' ""•*• ^"J- « "^ere

- fouod in the po.ae::;o„^„f
'"

:IT '^^ ^^ r" "
do po nt to thp nnnoi, • • ,

°®'* oonsiderat ona

person, and thereZX^ ".«'* "' P""""'- ''"* ^y one

ibly rtrong and ml^eL,:
°°

I^'®-'*^ - -« Pe"on, ller-

down and'rohi"!" ^'^„r;!-;;—^ "<i knocking

r^.. body or pushing h^ '::: f..^- rth^z

to whiorn,r?ea:^'"-tndTaa Z!!" H^ '•"^'""""-

it was impossible for M,ill«, 7 ""™'- ^e has said that

«nong othTthfn™ M^ n
*° °''""°'* *'' "^me, because,

for that argume^ mJ ,'"'™J''°'™
there is no foundation

could noXToon^Hti tf " '." '"'" ''''' "*>"«'

injure foot, and hTa din
"'°" '•'°'""* ''« '""^ «>

refer to the evMenoe of MrJ^'^P "^ "P™ *"'* ™'"J"' '

Saturday he br^tglT two Xperfti ttk
"'' *"" °'' ''"'

however, said that hn *„„i, u
""^ "'"' '"'''7- She,

left witl^ one sTper on
1""'' ^*^ ''" '«'°*'' '"«^- » ^

boot in hi. pockeTl do„^ ,r.'"u°*
°"' '"' ^"^ «>« "tber

«nounts to much one way „, IT ;.'"""/'' *"" *"" ""'*'»

with regard to mX'H^ it
' ' "" ""^'^ '»'««-

wore a pair of biack trtl'o 'ZTy \'T **"" "^

not be that there wa» h~,j ^i
^' " ""7 or may

committed the^„X l^d
''^\*'»"»«" -" the man who

there should I^ I, fc bh^' °1 "««'••'"? fo«ow that

p-ed out. th^, w?uid^riiXi,rrs^-ir

^1

i^l^

'iU
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Franz Miller.

»S-»r-MuUer appear, to have worn the .am. cloth., on th. d»and th. day after, but Mr.. Rep«;h .ay, that on the Ifondmy
h.. olowe. were .lightly differert. On the othw h.nd it i.to be .aid that the pair of trou.er, which MiiUer wore on theSaturday n.ght m the railway carriage, if he were there, arenot forthcommg. W. don't imow what ha, become of them.

hat
, all of ,t and he .ay., "That i.\ll,-. aU l^tf^e

exception of a wautcoat which he had exchanged for a reticule.

.?v thT. l I" """"""i' '"««). and Muller doe. not-ay that he had any clothe, which he di.po.ed of on thevoyage. Then there i. thi. fact t„ be con.idered-1 don^t--h to attach more importance to it than it de«rvl^.t
th. pair of trouaera MiUler wore that night in the railway
carnage,

. he were there, are not forthcoming, and no acoZt

whfhT t TZ ^'"" " "'"• " <""* ^^ » velvet ™S^which he had before he started which i. not forthcoming. Ihave now .a.d a, much a. I think nece«ary on the dirjcadence aga n.t MiiUer and on the probabilitTe, ..^T
wuC^Tc^' "'"'""" " " «"» " ^^- '-P--^

Now, a few word, on the defence my learned friend h». ^
«P on the part of MUIler by the calling'ofIwT The fl^^witness whom my learned friend called was Mr. Lee Mr L«,wa. examined before the coroner, but Le wa. not examin^
before the magistrate by my learned friend Mr. GiffaM. whohen conducts! the case for the Crown. I entirely appro™ ofthe conduct of Mr. Giftard in not having caUed Mr L* on ^.^toccasion, and I did not o«ll M,. T.. k < ,

*

w V, V V- „ ^® '^'°™ yo" because I did

Trl^r. r^"""^
*"'''<'''' trustworthy character. I

tel^to llV:
" *" *' '"^ ^" *^ --l™™ -Wch I thinktends to lead to a correct conclusion, be it a conclusion InW of the Crown or of the prisoner; but I do n^t dZ tmy duty to lay before them evidence which I do notT»

mt'- T ""^"^ "' ""' ^« "" P-O^P' the mTt.emarkable evidence that any one ever heard in a Court ofjustice. Mr. Lee repr^ented himself a. a friend of theXp7
Tat Te ad?' Zl""^i.V '""'' '"*'"''*« *^-' -«t IZthat he addressed him by hi. Christian name and caUed him
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Addresses to Jury.
" Tom," and yet, aocordine to Mr I^'
*^ or four minute, before Mr BriTJI T" '*''*r™t- ^""gb ^mto^
two men in the carriage with him tf t

'°'"^"«'' '"^
•""•»«'

g"e no info^ation of thrcircZ.u„°", " """ """'y- "«
««ve no informaUon to tL n r '"'' "'"''

'^''J''" «<>

that, unle,. one of the nolt^ T'
""'' ^^ ''"*^" -^W Jou

not have given any rnf^i" '"".r"'*
'" '''"• '" 'tould

•ik«d why. he ,lid^ u
""^ ""'«' And when

Immateriaf'totive diL , f°"«'" '' '""»««"«'•
"ilway oarriagf thri oTf *^° '°°" ""> "^" i- »
committed in iT: llZJ^Z'^^^'Z'. »"^- ""
give information." He tbouXTt »'

h J
*'"»'8''t .t a bother to

".pecting the murder „, a'man wh ?" """ '""'™'"""'
intimate aoquMntancel U,2l T^

''''"?"«>«, a. an
the Crown I wo.M not haveZuJJTrJt" '"'' "*"«* '«'

not have known whether it w. ,
"^ '"' '"'"^' "« 'huuid

It i. e^rtremely difficult to u„d T "T
'"**"" '' "" '»'«>•

«count» He say' he ft hi. b'r
°^ ''" ^'"'* '' ^'

h. .trolled about; tut hi went t^T"^"*
"«"* '''°''^''' *•"•*

a^ed a he had Iny bu.rnr!t Bo^7 M ' '''"«* *'« ""
anybody at BowJ_No " D d 1„ T "'"• " ^ 'P°^^ *»

went to a public-houw- I hit
^ ^^ '" "^ '""«e»-WelI, I

any ot^er
h^ou^^^To'nLriie^e^'did^.''V^ 7 ^ -

at Bow that 4h , but hat le T"
''"'''^ "' >"»'™»' ""no

"Good-night. Tom "-a ,*!
^ ''" *^« ^"*««d ho »aid,

man whom ii a^ars h dirnoT""""
"" "''^ *""-'«''

ie only knew ida^itlu;'.^:! S^"**!!'
""^ ""o-

Bays that he cot intn fh. .: .^ ^ '" ""« ='t7- He
waited an unufu I tte at BoT tt":"*?t'

""" *'"'* "»»"'"
tio train waiting Lru.ualt1 tf.'^l*-

^"*' '» '" *™«'
that the train las lato tha Tt ht T^l/'.

*'"'' '* "P'*''"
wa. hurried on. And wLaTi. thAtf'"*^ '"**' »'«' ""at it

He .ay. that he Jo^tlt' Ht\^erWior™r "'^
JT'to his own account, he was in th^ I .

'

' »«'ording



Franz J lullcr.

^"•^ ""•» '*"• """"l -»• ««ned. .nd that b« o.m« with a light; th.t
other pe,«on, got into the carriage; that they were turn«l out,
and that the carriage wa, locked up. But not one word doe.Mr Lee recollect of all thi,. If he had come into the box andhad .a.d, "MiUler i. the man whom I .aw in the railway
carnage w,th Mr. Brigg.," I .hould not h«ve felt jurtiBed. on
the part of the Crown, in calling hi, He ,ej, he cannot .,,
whether MtUler wa, the man. He »;. he can de«ribe the
persons; and how doe. he dcKribo them I He »;. there w«r«
two men .itting with Mr. Brigg., that at the time he oid not
•ee well, but that one had dark whi.ker., and that there wai
Mother man, a .touti.h man, who had light whi.ker.. I wiU
toko the liberty of reading a .tatement which my learned friend
Mr. Serjeant Parry read to you. My learned friend in hit
.p«ch said-" Lee will „y, I ,aw two men in the compartment
and I cannot say that MUller was one; that the man that wu
next to the deceamd was a taU, thin man, and had wbiskera
and I believe he had dark whisker.; and the other man who
•at oppoaite to the deceased had light hair. I cannot tell the
age." " There wa. not one syllable about the other man having
^isker., or being a rtout man, or being anything of the kind.
Therefore Mr. Lee appear, to have thought of then whiiken
since he gave the information, for since Mr. Serjeant Parry
was instructed he has put a pair of whisker, on the man's face
which were not there before.

Now, gentlemen, I think 1 need not .ay another
word about Mr. Lee. 1 think you will agree with
me that my learned colleagues and mywlf have taken the
nght course in not bringing forward such a witne... And now,
gentlemen, what is the next evidence? I do not think I need
•ay more on the evidence a. to the hat.. I have commented
upon that ahwidy. We next come to the alibi which my learned
friend ha. been instructed to set up. Now, gentlemen, I mu(t
confe.s to some doubt a. to the wiwlom and the prudence of
setting up that defence, for a more unsatisfactory and a more
dangerous alibi was never set up in a Court of justice. Against
the evidence which I have submitted to you on the part of the
Crown, what is the evidence set up by the defenoet The clock
of a brothel, the keeper of the house, and the statement of
one of the unfortunate women who reside in it. Gentlemen, in
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'''•' An oltnK,.ther Jollutw.
/ the .tor, j, corm t

"•"•**•

^y-M, there i. . certain .„„„„, „.

«» tr, the 1, ., fa„,, L . .

"" J "' "lor,- II corn.,

Monda,. in.teaUori'Mo di;':;;::"'^'-''!—"- it i.

"^ "Here . ^enoral./atrjrtrjo'r'Vl'V''" '""™^"'^'

nature of thi« alibi. Mr« J.,nc, ..^M .-
'

''•'' "" "«« *''<'

that MuIIer called at he" ZZ a 'r'
'" ™""' '" '"-V

<>"he!)thJmy,and,h.r„isa7 T.
' '''' ™ "'" "'?•"

which Muncr'had not i„V
„" r^^-'r^-'"'" " '"'^•«"'"'

t'- time. It d„e, not concern n,o o ,

' " """^ "» «'*"»
whether they „re right or Jr„nl i

' '"'! "' ""• f'''«o"ti„n

<"• that day (Saturday, the 9th of'7'."? V
'"""" "'"^ '•"'

h"lf an hour larlier thin 11! »av h ^^1
'"'' " '"' ''"^ -"

fo.- the pru.ecuti„„ Th
"
„! T ^ ^ ''"'' '* '' » '^f-'R fact

to a quLion o half an o:°r;"""" 'f
''"' "'"" " ^«^"-d

f'

are called before you to /p/;
""" "" '"'^^ """ «•"'

tl..ir attention wa, not calM flfJ" l"
'^''"'™ *" "»"-="

ward., to ,peak to the «act 11 Uu "' "" "'""' """
do that J How could the old ladv f"'

""" ''°" *•""
at half-past nine ocloc '1. uVH;'' ?'*"''"''"«'
"hat hour he called; there «V, ,f

"^"j' "> •>"

recollection. Then ome in ,

,/ " "? '? «' " '" ^er
She looked at the dock Wh° Mu''""'" "'"'i '=l'«k-

Why. becauae Eldr<^To„e oT^h 7 *" ''^'' "* *•>« «'«>"
"t ^-e. It is a sil flit thaTEuT:

'""'""> '^"' <""
anything about the dock, b t^f^^^

•^""^ «>' """-ber
b«au8e Bhe always did »n 1. „7 ^ „

"""^ •"" "» «ine,

anything else J If thCt n"?-
^"' °''° '% "collect

ren.en.ber it .ould be th .trivaT '"a%^''
»" '1^ -""

auppoee that telegrams are ZfT
telegram. I d, ^^^

cannot tell the time JithTn an h
'' *° """'"'''' ""' "»

that it arrived, nor can be gW iluZjT" *""' "" """
what time she got up that d!v h .

'^^ ^"'"^^ "' nor
nine o'clock. Do you

'
nn

^ '

*.
'''° ''^' '^' ''" "ut at

-pectaUe and welCn c^Vt "bLLr"^'"'^' "' «"*
chKkworkf Why. it is preSte^sX: ?;;'"""*' "^
ther a„„g up„^ j^^

f
• here .8 no reason for

httle before nine, and if miZl'J ^L^" ^"^ 8»°« ^"^ «
that would be <,ui;e con:- t^n^i; tt'^4';«;V'ter nine.

K '™ 'Of the prosecution.

"9
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Franz Mullcr.

SuSrar ^''°' ''"'" '^'' *•" J"""^ know a> to whether Huller ctllel
hnlJ nn hour before or ofter a cortiiin timet She never thnu^ht
of it till aome Oerman ifontleinin iind lhi> utlnrm^'B clerk called
upon her i aiKl th.n they diJ not recollect anything about the
telegram

;
thoy fouml that out linco. and, nn to their recollect-

ing the pre<i«c hour or preciie minute at which iinythinR took
place on that day, it i> perfectly idle. Well, hut we will juit
BMunie that there in a oertiiin foundation of truth in what they
•ay, that Muller was there a little before nine, or about nine
o'clock. Muller it at Mr». Itepsch's at half-pait »even or
quarter to eight. Ho left Homewhcre about thiit time, and he
aid to Haffa that he was )i;oing to see this girl. And it ii

Mid that ho went out in one of his slippers. Suppose that to
be so, and that he took the omnibus to Camberwell, and went
to see this girl, what time did he arrive? He left Hepsch's at
k quarter before eight, and would arrive at this woman's house
at Camberwell at half-past eight or a quarter to nine. He did
not stay above a few minutes; there was nothing to stay for,

because the girl was out. He goes back, and might take the
omnibus that would carry him to London Bridge, and if be
started about a quarter past nine, or somewhere about that
time, he would arrive at King William Street just about the
same time that Mr. Briggs would arrive there. The station to
which Muller would go, in order to travel to where he lives, ii

the Hackney Wick station, sometimes called the Victoria
station, and he would be going homo by the same train in

which Mr. Briggs was. Gentlemen, I cannot but think that
this was a most dangerous alibi to set up. U I had known that
Muller was at Camberwell, and that he left to go home at, I

will not say half-past nine, but at nine o'clock, or a quarter
to nine, I should, on the part of the Crown, have thought it

proper to g.ve you that information. Only suppose a mistake
of halt an hour by Mrs. Jones, and a mistake by the girl of

half an hour, and you have Muller put in such a situation that
he would probably arrive at Fenchurch Street station some-
where about the same time as Mr. Briggs. I submit that for

the defence the ajibi has totally failed, and that, by supposing
the mistake of half an hour, it strengthens the case for the

prosecution. I say nothing about the last witness, whom, I

suppose, they did not rely upon. He merely said that some
130
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Charge to the Jury.

on hi. .rm when he g„t dot„
gentleman. «d leaned

obfet:"tir' which'l rve^tl^'^/*.*''^
'""" " ««

t» you on the part of th!
*^^* " ''«''* to nuAe

oonunent I InrZat ^b
''"'«*''"™' ""d without further

«>- you wi„ petfoXurVtr i%r;«^,"\ -"««^
any possible doubt, b^ause it i. ZT "'" '"'* "^
remote posdbilitieslbut

.f 'u Ink M" " *" "^""'*« «»
doubt in the evidence tha isTid^t " ""' '"'°-'"<'
if the evidence in thi. riL

^'"'' ""I"" J"™! but
your minda a oW 'nd^bidrT"'!*' "' '* "' •"""«' 'o

guilt, I caU on you to Lo™ *? T^^™ *" ""« P"""""''
pronouncing the^riln^:'';,™;'"'

'"''/»" »"' »<- '««ty by

The Lo„, Chief Ba^n', Cbarg. to the J„„.

the'^^^TtX'rirur^r *° '•!? -^ "«- *«&-«..-
Jip «id-Gentlemen of^e^Lr^rnri "'• ^'' '""'-

Franz Muller, i, indicted for *h! •» ,
"^ """^ ** **« •>",

«nd it i. yo„ duty uJr^K f ""''" »' "•• Brigg,,

Whether or'Lot you'LTd 1^^' YZr, ^^ ." ^^
necessary to enter n~,„ .

guuty- I shall not think it

tWnk that fair statCt^I aL T'°" """ "P*^™"- ^

of anything that oTu!^Vtw'"*'"'
'™°' '"T'-g di«=ussion.H-

are interesid, apZ" to h« ""T"?-
'" "'''"'' «•« People

which one woudrtde,i™ to,r °i 'f^
'^'"''" •" *"« P«"

nothing but statTent
™ ^ ""'^u""''

"'"' « ?>» '"'™ read

-y »y you comeCtri: *C';rr °"'r
''^^-'

with certain facts which ar« »„
^

,
^ "'' ""'"'' '"mished

and I think you artelTableT f ^'"^ "' ^^^ ""«»«-"
if you had come he™ ™? ^ *°'*'" '°*° *« "atter than



Franz Muller.

JjM^htof aary to give direction, and then to leave you to form your
own judgment as to what are the opinions to be drawn from the
facta that are awom before you. There can be no doubt that
Mr. Brigga on the evening or night of the 9th of July in this

year was murdered. I know nothing, and can say nothing,
of the manner in which that murder waa done, but I apprehend
that of the fact there can be no doubt. I shall presently state

to you the circumstances aa they appear to have occurred
according to the evidence, and I ahall leave it to you to form
your own fair opinion, for the verdict is to be yours and not
mine. I shall call your attention to certain parts of the case.

I shall give you some general directions as to what I think you
should do, and I ahall leave you to form your own opinion.

It haa been said, and said very truly, that this is a case of

circumstantial evidence. I apprehend that circumstantial evi-

dence means this—when the facts stated do not directly prove
the actual crime, but lead to the conclusion that the prisoner

committed the crime—and I believe I am right in saying that

the majority of cases that are investigated in criminal Courts
in this country are decided upon circumstantial evidence—it haa
been said that that evidence is better than direct evidence.

In one sense that may be true ; in another sense it is not true.

If you have the testimony of witnesses of undoubted character

who saw the crime committed, why, then, you can hardly have
better evidence than that—the direct evidence of some persons

who saw the fact and can depose to the crime as having been
committed; but, undoubtedly, where there be any doubt about
the veracity or honour of the witnesses, indirect evidence, com-
ing from different distances and remote quarters, and all tending

to the same end, has a force and effect beyond the testimony of

more direct evidence. For direct evidence may be mistaken in

various ways. There may be an error about the person. The
witness may say, " I saw him do it, or a person like him." He
may give a character to tMte commission of a crime which really

does not belong to it; but indirect testimony from a number
of facts, supposing that you believe them—if that is the case,

and they all concur to the same point, they are free from the

objection that there has been either perjury, or omission, or

misstatement. There is another matter upon which I wiah,

before I go into the case, to address you, and that is upon tlie

»3»
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to you that youTuehT*^ ^T "^ *^' ^^ ™B8'»'«J^

MtioM. Genaemen, our care should be to prevent the VZ
to dT Th.T L '* " ^^^ »''J«' »' "f™"*! Court,

a coL„Jt:i rn^^r:'-
•'™.*''^^ ^'"^- ^ -^-edt

truth, and Z" thl" fi t^r tL "" """* '^«^" »'

jr^^d^^rh^nTi-^.^-^

«en yourr:::i:~ :'.:rtitt^nTt

your part diould be this. Take the fact.
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l-yataf that are proved before you, «parate thon which you beliere
from tho«e which you do not believe ; teke thow you are aatia-
fled you can lely upon, and the oonoluaion. which naturaUy
and almost necessarily result from those facts are to be acted
upon as much as facts themsfaves; and whatever may be
the conclusion they may lead you to-whatever, on the one side
or on the other, that conclusion may be—I think you may rely
upon It as a safe and just one. The case on the part of the
prosecution is the story of the death of Mr. Briggs, told by
the different witnesses, who unfolded the circumstances one
after the other according to their occurrence, leading to the
gradual discovery of some apparent connection between the
property which was lost and the possession of it by the prisoner
at the bar. The case on the part of the prisoner I coUeot to
be threefold. In the first place, my brother Parry said,

Itou have not satisfactorily made out the guilt of the
prisoner. There are links wanting in your chain. Some of
the Imka are broken or imperfect. You have substituted
unagination for fact, and of these there is no certainty " So
I understood brother Parry to say the prisoner would be en-
titled to your verdict of not guMty. That issue, no doubt,
reqmres your special attei^tion, because it is very much upon
that the trial is to be determined. There can be no doubt if
the case on the part of the prosecution does not bring home
to your mmds a satisfactory conclusion, upon which you can
only say that, acting upon your own minds, you believe the
prisoner guilty, the prisoner is entitled to be found no* guilty.
The next point in the defence was this, that the prisoner was
unable, that he was not of stature and strength competent to
Uie task that apparently was performed. That, no doubt,
if the prisoner at the bar were a young man under age and
poMessed of no strength, would be an argument in his favour.
If you think he was incompetent, if you think that he could
not have done that which is imputed to him, of course, if he
coiJd not have done it, then he is entitled to be found not
P-Uty. The third line of the defence is an alibi. That
requires a word from me before I proceed to the particular
facta of the case.

Upon the whole case for the prosecution, if you
entertain any reasonable doubt, if you cannot come to a
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oi mat doubt. n you do oome to a Mtiifactorr oondu, inn «•upon the «« for the pro^cution you are thenlTLy™ .UW«»d I thmk U,e alibi i. then to be weighed in the^^e "ti^ c«e for the pro«cutio„. To explain preci«,Iy^tTwZ

Sn«fo?r """' •"""" ''•' '"^""- «» »"• <""" "and!the oa«, for the prosecution and the aUbi mu.t be thrown into

ft. i^ K !.
' '^"'**'' *''* P™'""""" and the aUbi. AUth. facta brought befo,, you on the p.rt of the Solicitor^

b» we^hed with the oaae fc. the pro.«cution, and you wiU

Now '"'J " 7°" •" ""''* *° "^"•' «"> t™*" belong..

. ^ gentlemen, havrng .tated to the jury what I consi^r

l^ I rr T."""
p*'* "' «"> p~i«^. and ther.:t

DtTof'^ZrVi'/TT
*"'* "'• ""88" left London on the

Place ne'arf' . n'-.*"
^"'^'^ "'' »» »»»"'u. to .om.pUce near London Bndge, where he got out and went to ateain at lenchurch Street atation to take him though Bowto H«kney, or Hackney Wick, as it is called. A Mr. ui

left Fencbuch Street and was murdered before he reS
^^Z Z''-

""•' "' " '' '•^^y -probable that le™
Z^^y r /'"'''""='' «"«* -<• Bow, you m^
wa th^e'':!th ^:

"" " ^"^ '"*'*' P'"™- Whether hewas there w.th another person or not I will not say Leewho was there, and did not consider it his duty t7make atatsment respecting what he saw, is, I think, scaUlTn that

irprirtfk::-!::?^«-"- "• ^^^•

:t\rhrr:r7d-'""'--^^^^^^^
Bri™ w ;.

^^ •*'"* ''"** "Sht not to call him. MrBngg. was there. Mr. Brigg, did nu, arrive at Hackney
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'^"""hII^ ^S"'*™**
«•* "»t from Fenchuroh S«rt toH«h,ey W.ok w.. taken back without being turaed^nf

d™„ *^! *^"''""* »*'°™ «t« coroner, for what oV «,i^down wa. the near .ide would in returning be the off^Me^^the oiI..de would be the near aide. Mr* BrigAwa. found^ut one-third of the di.tanee fron. H«,kne/ Wi^ "ffi'body had m ,ome way been removed from the carriage to Z.»-foot way and there he wa. found, with hi. hTtowari'

thmk It ngh that .ome of you may have remarked the oiro,^.

/ L ^ «'>°««l''<»'»e of that i, that hi. feet murt have

f^:^»t fv"t
''"• " ' "«" -" «>"- -^ head

go forward with the veloc ty of the carriage, and hi. headwould be toward. London ana hi. feet towaX HacLy wt^
out and aUghted on hi. feet, the effect would be that of i^^

oha.^ .g.m.t whoever it wa. that committed the murd^!for It .. jJam ttat before the body w«i removed in any w««ther by hun.elf or by the murders, he had received leZ^de.perate wound.. According to the medical evident, Zl
law Z rT ''^' ' '^ '• -«•" ^o -y «»*. - Poi»^

^ i^„K. ,1' '"Z' ^^u""
""""* *° •»" o"*- <" beUeving that

outTv f
"^ t *''; """ °' ^'^ "-^'g* ""d then^rivenout by force, or the fear produced by the violent «=tion ofthe per.on menacmg him, it would be equaUy muMer, becauae

^at violent wound. Mr. Brigg. wa. examined that evening

re.pect to Uiat property wa. that the wat«h and chain weregone. That .ome .truggle had taken place in the carriage

Z-'eT r " ^ '*°* '"'" » Unk of the chain wa. foZpre«ed down m the carriage. The hat he ,we wa, gone,.nd «.other hat wa. left in it. place. For « _ 3 day. noSir^



Charge to the Jury.

rv. m.change for it another chain Tthrot p-^^uce^a'd'a ..gnet nng. At that tin.e it wa. alj, di«=ove^that\here

«r^h^ .''^™!i'"'°
"" """"'*«' "'"> *>>« tran.«>tion,

""'blr offi/"
'"""'"'^ *° •« ""> >"" »' «>« prisoner ^

wTt^h t'
.^^ *•>«"• '"•""l W« box was searched, and the

W .7' 1°""^'" "' '"^- '" «»* *»» •'-» "" found .hat and when that hat wa. brought back to this count,^

wa7notTl 7) T'''
-P««»S i'- It wa. .aid the haJwa. not the hat of Mr. Brigga-that it could not be: it was 1

rtwa. found to be cut down. Then came the question w°S

the hat .upposed to be the prisoner's. GentWn, there".

ZZ r"
*" """ ^"" ""««'«' »•"" » ««; hat M

wf. ?r ""/'"" ""^ " "" '* " '" yo- to considerhow far the evidence will .how you that wa. Mr. Briggs' hat

^:iZfTZ "' """" "' ""* ""'"7 "' this casef^hou^h
appearing to be many, are in reality very few-the watlthe Cham and the hat Mr. Brigg, lost that night. A hat^ifound m the carriage in the place of Mr. Brio's hat. ke"
cuLn"

'?"«,'"*'^" '"»" -"-titute the oafffor the ^Z
Prn^irraThi;:'!!"''^

'''"' " "PP"'"' *« ""^ Serjean

T u .V ""'^'"^ *° '^'-^ 7»» "to, that, if there i.one lu^of that chain broken, you have got rid of the pro»cu
taon There are three separate and distinct Unks, having each

dlf™t ' T"!*,.
'"*"^' *'"' " '"""" o" the part of oned^ not u. tte shghtest degree affect the position of each ofthe other,. For instance, if there had been no trace whatever

Br1 h 1 ^"^ " *^' "" ""^P^ *<"« the hat of Mr

cUnmurfi the evidence of the watch and chain. They allrtand on wparate and distinct grounds apart from each Tther.wd If one of them is m«Je out to your satisfaction, that i,f the reeult of the evidence .atisfia. you that the p;«,ner
";



Franz MuUer.

•no oli«in, then you an to lee whether he hH Kiven a tru.

hrto^ .«„unt. Now. with reepeot to the w.tTh .nd chZthe ev.de„ce «em. to be thi.: „„ Mond.y morning, .bout ton

LITm ''V"'""T»
'»"> '"'"' '<" " chain whtah he to^k

wl^ n '^'J*''"'"-
""»' <=l»in he pawned on tt.

r^; r T-
1"" •P£"*'"«'«» »ff New York he h«l th.watoh in h.. boi; it wa. found the™. He ..id it wa. m!

wat«h and cham were m hi. pcMwion. How did they com.".to h.. po.,e..ion» Gentlemen, I riiall pre«nt1y aiT!queafon. and 0.1. the attention of my brothr^t the

tak f„
11'°"" *" r r"'"' ""' ' "- <>-"»" »«t

"

with perfect plainne«, and, if 1 am wrong, I .hall be rfid

pri.l:Z'lH
^'"'

r"
""^ *^ -"^ yo^SelJ whether'^'

ThB^H *'"''''*<='' ""d chain on the Monday morning

.L»>r
'" ' .°"»* »«"» soy to you, it i. for you to «vwhether you bei.eve that part of the oa.e or not V-^Zyou beheve .t, you ought not to convict the prisoner- itZ

.Doke o it T *°*'' '"""* °' " '"««'> "«', .howing*^

rt H k1 r °"""°°"' """^ '"' '""J P™» 'o' it, «>d .aidhe had bought .t at the dock.. There i, no evidence that he«.d a.yth.ng to anybody about the watch-nl. H^ Ived^erent account, of the way he got them. He Z>^hmaaelf a. buying the ring along with the chain. HeTat^to one per.„n that he had the ring «,nt to him by hi. f.the^

.afd he 1Z"r- r*"" "" '" "'•'""'"'«' ""-t the ring, he.aid he had bought it at a .hop in Cheap.ide, ver^ problblvmeanmg that he got it at Mr. Death'.. 'Gent^emeT, y"„ "j



Charge to the Jury.

h»T« to ooiuider whether Ton « »k.> i. >i.

oluiioD to be dr.™ B .
"" "••""bl* eon-

that he t5."r„t«h":jrrt ^dr-'
--*-

T«ner ...d « evidence th.t in America hi. coun«I .t.t«l th.['
The Lou Cnnr BA»oN-Oh, hi. ooudkiI.

The 8ouaTO..G«,BUL-Hi. ooun«l .ugg«ted it

S»,.«T PAB.T-NO. hi. coun«I made that .tatement.

V.J^'a^'" ^T 8^"-Wh.t he ..id in America wa. that

M given by Mr. Tannw here, amounU to no evidence Thi.Utement here in London wa. that he bought the Ito «dhe ««d nothing about the watch. I think if m/I,JtopoTntth«e matter, out to you. I come now to the que.«o^ aTto

n^tl ^'"1^"^^ ""* *''*" " - ^"O^-o tharhe dij
notJeU anybody .n Amerca that he bought the watch at the

««~"l^™tl"'"'"r *" " «'»")^"»P««or Tanner

^^mt.-trlttrU" """"'" '"•^ '"** •-'-

bro'^r'^^'T^K"""''"' "" *" "'" «•« «"»«»» •'brother Pany to the matter, in onJer that I may be correct-to what he „id. What I under.tood my brother PaZt
tVy^rr^ "* •""«'" ""^ -'«'• "•^ chain a7th1

«rt col t^ '*: """* """ """ » *"'»'«'«™ of that«rt could not be pe.-fectly right. I under-tood my brotherParry to ,ay that every faUe rtatement the pri«>ner makL.n reference to that matter might be explain^ by hi. co^«»u.ne., that he wa. doing wrong. iTaU brother Pa.::^

Z«tZ,d^ /",:"'" ""'' "" ""^ ""'«""'°'» *"-"y ^aWM mtended to be conveyed to your mind., vi. that in.t..J
of committing the mu.,ier on SatuMay, he bou^t on'Zdalmorning at the dock, the watch and chain. That i. h^

but for the tr»nrfer of property obtained by robbeiy or othe;

<39
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Franz MuUer.
JC{.«»WiII^ .""«». »h.t i. « good M .„y oth.r d.T Pton^t.t«k.n Illegally on 8.turd.y ,nd «ld onMo^.,' -. ^'^

•Ufment. .bout them. Thu i. ZTtK »•<!• "kwrt
«m.rkahl. matter .W S. ,a.,l th« " ' *'"» '^

trr, t'T'-^ T"' •"" w.^rrTi..ra; znat of Mr. Bngg., »nd the hat left in the «il-.,
^.

^.r^ "d ntT' ^k'""^
" "**"* """ -y '""""J brotherl-arry did not deny that it probably wa, the hat.

S«™^ p^T_I .d„i„^ ^^^ .^ ^
Mr. Diganoe, but never that it wa. Mr. Brigg,',

'

and Mr. D,g.„ce «y., "J rec„gni.e thi. h.t, a. far aflTa'n•• having been made for Mr. Brigg,." He t^k. ,
•!"

every re.peot a. the hat. He .avVlfhart w ^^l '* "

^ pner in whioh no h^rCd'trcr: d'^ :^

out to have been aewed in a manner which i, ..id not JZthe pr«tice of regular hatter., and apparen y "^ Z nr.^^e of «„o„d.hand hatter.. , do nofthink it l^^r^
^hTthl 7..*° '\' """^""^ "' ^'' '- t.tte™%ey

way itr,
'" ""7 "'"'"''' "'" ""* '"'"O " hat ii thatway. It

. for you to .ay whether, on the whole of the eti

SoUoitor-Oeneral^'w.^*^.
„1 -f -rthat^ 1'

prisoner at tho bar ha. hurt .„,i
' '

-t;e ha. had. the''"ro^L-j a-^Lr^i^
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mforni,tion th.t oouU b« obt.inri uTfoV ^ .

th. verr m.n who .old it lo him. if .nybody did -eU it.nd

it . . ,^1; .>,
''""^'"'' '""' *'" """o '» d«id., but

;*:: in^d^^^or
-" "-" ""-"''" '---'« --^^ <"

SBU.AKT P^T_, beg pardon; but Mr. Digance ..id .t

With .u«„i»e .ateH.. /or^o'ut^r.'ttTr '7

rr.!- iri.t:ro,rh.fi:.d.-^rheZ

Mr Bngg,. Then, w,th regard to the ..id h.t that w« fou^d

lu who" ' "'-"T-
•"«^°'""«J'y it wa, .ome .u.^ri

°
t^

Jil who .,« .cquainted with the proceeding, in orimin^T^urUtt^evdence of .uch . character could be produced, ftC
three or our hat., and Mr. Walker himself .aid, "I Jw

^tleti >'" T'*'
'^'" """^ *'"" P»'*''»J" ""i-g-" Now,

dr.w f,„m th.. Mr,. Rep«h «id it had a remarkable lining,

I4>



Franz Muller.

to th«t cuncl,..,„„. h„, ,„ i,
., ^ • ^^of them „„.u .ogrth.r U. . ,„„du«o„. ,v« Z^'

th. whole. There i. . cm. which, I think, will iU^tr.,^

End«,c. A ^„tl.m.„ ,.. „bb,d „, ^j. "^J
hendrf .Bd . pur« correeponding ... found upon him. lH.pr««uto, ».. „xed whether he could .w..r to .n» of ih.piece, of money which were di«over«l in the pur« He .^he w., convinced it w.. the nme. Whyf Bec«u«. h. ^
riiough he could not .wear to „j particular pi«,e. on. .which wa. a «yen.rf>illins piece, he .aid that he could .^.arh.. pur., contained a half-crown, a «v«,..hilling pi«,e. 'i^

•nybody .IM had a pur« e.aotly like it. You youTMlve. will-.the v^ue 0, that «.rt of idenW-not by id/nt^^i^:^

id«tiV T-""' "" "*""*• '^'''' »" ""d. "I cannotdM ify each «par.te pie., of money, but I can identify the«*ole, and my .mpre«.on i, that it i. my property.' Thatw,n prove what I mean by a part of a ca« I^ing to Zconclu..on, by another part of the o.«, though imperi«rt Z^djng to the ..me conclu.ion. .„d .trengthening'^urby't
thmi leadmg to the wme oonolu.ion. although it i. nrt per

which „ ,„™lved ,n a oompariaon of the« different act..

?f vouT>'
!."'/''* *"" ""«' "' "--""fntial evidenc.

1^ JT ' '"" *" ''" *° » concluaion, I ;mnk yonare bound to go on with that conclu«on to the end I .iallnot trouble you further upon the hat that wa. found in thepr.,„„er'. box or the watch or chain. With rcpect to h'evidence for the defonce. I will not make any remaA. on 1^Lee. .e.t.mony. If you believe from the appearance of thepri.oner that he could not do it you wUI ,ay ,„. ft i. ^lthat he wa. Uiie that night, but it >. quite plain from the
143
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Mr. B^ ''""^' '^"'»'' "°* » "" «>»• omnibu. «
Smjmurr Piurt—Not the ume

The Cm» Biho»_I think that it ia the m„™
tb.t

,
.houid do «.. he«„« .o„'V:,enr?,o"':r':s

M3

ISV

!l,



Franz MuUer,
ig*CWf elaborate addresses from the two sides »nrf i i.

be you^ ^71 i""!' r'" 'f
y™ t*""* 'he verdict is to

question I I hat
""' "' ^*'" ""<* ^P-'rtant

have calli^ yTattntln t
' "°* '° ^^"" ''-'^- '

70U ought to'oonsi^ r °'"i: f^'r Tl ri""; ^f' ' *'""

ttst ^o ].Z^,
^ehherate .nd decide according to

of any sort Lm iTTay Z:T2Z:^'T17 ^^^T

law and the constLL havTgivel LT: W
" ^°""- "^^

act according to evidence, to fnd trdi of""™',/'"'™
*"

^.ty in deliheratin „ that verdir/lu To ThaT v^

society at laree If fh. -^ T ^ """"'"^ ""d to

of guaty y'u will fefr IT '''"' ''"" *" ^ ™""'""™

wiU act .„ L
foarlessly act upon that evidence. YouwiU act according to your consciences, and give that vJ,W

be satisfactory according to the truth and justice of the case
The Cmbk of ARBAiONs-Gentlemen of the jury please toconsider your verdict. ' ^' ^ "

The jury ;^ified that they wished to retire.

The proper officer of the Court was accordingly directed totake them in charge to an adjoining room.

ahl";sLrttu^!
^"-^ ''" '"" ^°-' '-^^-

144
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The Sentence.

lie jury itood up to animer to their name. IT,- .(Hr.

J.«
Moore, .„a the othe„ heWrZy ItLtTl"

^'y^.Ztf^'"" "'<^»«-e„. .« you .p^
The FoBKaui—We are.

t^e''b:r^".ror"r";r":r,f: '- '^ «>•p~ ^
charged? *™"^ "' *•"> """ler with which he i.

The FoEBiuK—Guilty

Mr. Baron Martin here entered the Court

con.i:t^oTretre°rw^;~ '-^r-
^<»' "- ^een

- »y Why judgment o, d^lr^o't hf^VenT
"^''«

The priaoner did not reply.

The Cbob or thb CoiiRT__n»„
Q-een'. juatioe. do Z^t^L:'^/'"' "^ '»«». the
Pe"on. do keep ailenoe "L L^^C' rrr' **"" '"
upon the pri«>ner at the bar, „Z naTn „f • "^ " '•*"''«

Mr. B«o» JUaxm wh 1. .
""P^'^-nient.

have been found g^Utybr^K
""**""'• ^'"'^ Mailer, you

'"^^
Mr- Brigga. ,t ir„V^ ^^rdutt\'""" "-"'^' -'
any opinion with resnect t„ ti, j-

*^™" generally

their province todX p^n X™;^^',?
/-'"^ ^"7- " ''

« ««ual with judge, to atate
" T ""«"'»«« But it

entirely concur inXt;erdct'd%r''7 '*''*^'=*' " t^'y
It is aatiafactory to know 14.

'' '''' ~ '"' **» «'"'°°»-

with that of th7ju7, and 1 T'™' "' ""* J"'^»»' =»«=>
to -Ut^nd I LZ'oTii ownthaTlht "' ™^' «"<""
««t«fied with that verdict K I had CI * "'T P"*"*"'
should have concurred in it and T JT° °°'/' '^' ^"'^ '

"«-on, in order to remove enti-f ,
*" ""• '" *^' '"""d

bility that you will i" L ^ wo rmuX r'"'
''' '""'-

L " "o™ ""Oh longer. Within

•45
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Franz Muller.

SSjfe"* • *^<irt period you will be removed from it by a violent death

;

and I therefore beeeech you to avail yourself of what, I have
no doubt, will be offered to you, the means, as far aa poHible,

of making your peace with your Maker, and of preparing to

meet the fate which will very shortly happen to you. I forbear

from going into the particulars of the case, but there are a
variety of circumstances in which, if the evidence had been
gone into more minutely, would have more and more tended

to establish your guilt. The history of you during that day
is not difficult to judge. Tou left the house of Mrs. Blyth

about eleven o'clock. You remained at the houae of Mrs.

Repsch until seven or eight, or nearly eight o'clock. You
stated your intention of going to see a young woman. You
went there, and it is obvious that your account of your time
is to show us that one hour and a half were consumed in going
to this house, and it may be tlat Mrs. Jones was telling the

truth when she supposed that you were at her house at half-

past nine o'clock that night. I am perfectly satisfied that

you were there much earlier, that she is in error in thinking

you were there so late, and that you came from this place, and
were probably tempted by seeing Mr. firiggs exhibiting the watch
and chain ; and there are other circumstances strongly tending to

the same conclusion, as seen from your history during the few
days of the following week respecting the money. You
exchanged the chain of Mr. Bri^^ for one that you got from
Mr. Death, and you immediately proceeded to pledge that to

raise a sum of money upon it. Having raised it, you pro-

ceeded to take out of pledge your own watch and your own
chain. Having them in your possession, you proceeded to

pledge them and get the money with which, no doubt, you
paid your passage to America. I have little doubt that this

is the history of the cate—^that, moved by the devil, and for

the purpose of getting the money to go to America—where it is

evident you intended to go—^you robbed Mr. Briggs of his

watch and chain. I wish to remove from your mind any
hope of an alteration of the sentence. After listening to all

the evidence which has been adduced, I feel no more doubt

that you committed this murder than I do with reference to

the occurrence of any other event of which I am certain, but

which I did not see with my own eyM. It only remaina

146
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for me to p» upon you the wntenoe of the l.w-wh!ch i. Mr. tan,„
not the .entence of the Chief Bim,n or mywlf-for the crime

""""
of wilful murder of which you have been convicted. It ii
that you be taken from here to the pri.on from whence you
came, that from thence you be taken to a place of execution
that there you be hanged by the neck till your body be dead-
that your body when dead be taken down, and that it be
buried within the precincts of the prison where you were last
confined. And may God have mercy upon your soul.

Mr. Jonas said that the prisoner had asked whether he
might be allowed to speak.

The Cmra Babon said " Yes."

The Prisonbb—I am perfectly satisfied with my judges and
with the jury, but I have been convicted on false evidence
and not a true statement. If the sentence is carried out 1
hall die innocent.

The prUoner was then removed, and the Court adjourned.

««
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APPBajDIX I.

Extradition Pbocekdihos at N«w Yobk.

(Daily TtUgraph, Monday, September D, 1864.)
Td GmiujT NAnONAL Vibbn abd Fbamz Mcluh.

VeJek ^n?' '^*
''b"^"".

'"^"'^'' of ""= G*™"" National

GrfriBH^mfr ? a
Saturday, under the presidency of Dn

coi^t^fir « ^\.^\^\ Hotel. Finsbury Square, «Len thicoimmttee for affording legal assistance to Germans in need/whoin thi. country may not be able to obtain it from the auXr^^presentat^e of their respective Governments, "ought up to^report. The committee stated that, in compliance with th«St tTetr
"' '"^.N"*-?"",! ^•'«'''' they^ere u'iLg aU

°pTe mv?.^^'""r K
""'•*" '*K"1 "uthorities in clearing

resJ^L^^il^ L*° '^\r''^ .*" '"""eooe of Franz MiUle?respecting the murder of Mr. Briggs.

September 6, 1864.

AnBicA.

Arrat o/ UiilUr.

thiltT-J^Tyrmo^^fg?-'"
'"'"-^ "' "'• «•"»•' •«"

(rta Greenock.)

New Yorli, Aug. 26 (Evening).

The "Victoria" has arrived at New York, and MiiUer haa

ht"po«™*fn- "" "'* *""' ""»'='' °' ^'- ^-Wg. were ,ou"dt

ref^:^ trhre1t.'S!tii^~r;Xit. '"^" ""^'^ '"

•5"



Franz MuUer.

B/9/1M4.

The Arret of itiHler.

n„™' IrJ ^^^^ *'!.*''• """ "'*. F»' tl" " City of Bidti-more coauuimg deUU. of the eiuniJItion of MMer l»foni

1.,!.? X.°*X''" «"">''"«". fill not re.ch London" 1,Ute hour thu (fhurwlay) moraing. Up to Urt nX O,, Chi.fComm.«,on.r of Police .t Scotland Y.ri had not*r«oWrianv^mmunicfon from the detective officer, .ent out tHJp^h nj

12th, 1861.

Extradition of Uuller.

New York, Aug. 30 (Evening).

On the 27th inet. the hearing of the extradition caw of MUIIer*" «"™fJ J*'"" the U.S. gommiaioner Newton
ine Britirt Government waa represented by Mr. F. F Mar-

^7p"hu!:v"'*
f™"""' ^"y- ""^"^ """'• Chaunoey Schafler»ndE. Blankman appeared for the prisoner.

vi., ^f^^r '""J'"'°"g«'
''i* spectators anxious to obtain a

Mr B1»nr""^' "h"?.' "J'i'
"" '«™'""d countenance.Mr. Blankman, on behalf of Muller, applied for an adiourn-

« ' '?.^r*
*""* *" P™P"™ '<"• tte defence.

'

«i"u;nm:;;t."'^'
'" '^^ ^"*'''' e-emment, opposed the

brie/ad^'r^rnt.'™''^
^P™"^''' "'^'"^ ^l^^ "<"'» "" "

..t'j;
?.,""" '"'1?^"** '°r

'he defence, and maintained thatas yet there was nothing to justify the committal. The accusedbemg a foreigner, he contended that the treaty under wSthe extradition was demanded had been suspended and he

Sy En^irll:^
"^""•'''^' - "«<"« aVate'se-nto'u:

Inspector Tanner having been re-examined as to the height

cLw /'.T"'' "j- ^'''*"' ^deavoured to show that MuUer

Mr Rri
' ™*r^ *•''!*"? "^ ""'' '" *' -compartment withMr. Briggs on the night of the murder.

«^%. . / e-rcumstances, le was constrained to grant acertificate, and commit the prisoner, being satisfied as^to hi^
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13/*/>4.

(From the tTeit Tort BeraU.)

The 'ollowina detailed report of the liut dar'i Droceedino. inthe c..e of MttJer i. from the ir,«, Yori l^ofA^^ sT-
witT!'?v,5""°f

'"
iHS

extriiditioii caie of Fran. Muller. charged

rl^- fe
'"' "• "•"'ned yeaterday mornkK befon^

SL^.T'VT''
"*"""• '^"o B"»i'h Government, through iuconaul at thi. port, wu, repre.ented by Mr. F. F. Marbuiv*

^rE^rndVa'nVrr^ '"""-• "•^•"- ^^^-^^y^^i^

Coirt r.'.*^°"°l!'T
"»'' P'«« i" the United Statea Diatrict

^U.°rter«ttT!;' *^'"^'^ "'"' •«"»"' "'"> "incedth.peateit intereat in the proceeding., and who anxioualv aoushtfor a view of thejjccUHed. The latter aat be.ide T/ooZewith an unmoved countenance and a calm demeanour

srrc'u^:drr'"'"^"''^ '-"' »"'-«' '«"»'"•''•

oaM^SJe'^aTUl^ '
h"';

" the proaecution had closed theiroaae yesterday, having had everything in prepa-atiou for aub-mittmg It to the Court, it devolved upon him to make a few

Tn" to'rv?'t")f
*"""

''f
'"""' "' "P""''-*''"' for an adjoJ™

i™^^ t r^ *' "u™"' ^'"«°^ '<"• the «cu.ed nn oppor-

S^»^ r^ '""'m*^"
te«timony and to agree upon the p?o™rline of defence. There waa, however, mich to urge nrepawtory to entering upon that stage of the proceed m-a'^Th:warrant issued for the apprehension of Mallei'sTforKat '^^ontte 9th July instant he (MUller) did feloniouslv, wilfully and

?f a ir ''/'"^'^?"«ht k\u and murder one Thimas BrI™ "
If n case of murder had been made out in accordance withthe.tatutes of Great Britain and the law of thi, land, the duty of

to MmM. 1 '.f

''"* ?* "Pf*'"' '" ^ ("' it did not appearto him) IcRal evidence of murder having been committed thenthe case did not come within the treatv of 1842, an" ther'e wa°

therc^ed' hTh''
"" *"'

"r"™"^""'""
""^ commU^ent otoe accused If the case even be one of manslaughter it wouldnoc come withm that treaty. Whatever view might be taken

counsellT'tbedT'''
"^ ^"^ "" ''^* "' '™P'^ J^tice to albw

Seed aU?n»t /l!""'
""opportunity to examine the testimony

that the f? h»
their unfortunate client. He therefore moved

rive InL i^- r '"^ °^ ^^^ ''"<' •» "djoumed in order togive counsel time I. prepare their defence.

op^sed dl IV.™,*' i"""*
"' **» ""«'h Government,opposed the motion for adjournment. On the day of the

5.1
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uppoiiDK, intern! of M.T'"*^ "j'": '" """» """i".

»«>.»-
v.™o. i-<ece«»aniy the case must undereo an invo.*;

Mv m 1. u / PO'^^Ponement of the caw.Mr^ Bl«A„an bneBy ,e.,«„ded to the remarks of the counsel
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»«?* f'"^"*^' '•"'^ "•" *>'" »•«<» 'or . brM Kljours-

Mr. CbauooOT Schoffer followed (or the defence. lie kIvo-

JhlrtELr*!.:'^^' *^^""i'^
"".""' '"' "•"» '»« <'~'"«^

oTtif. r? ?''""* .". "" "'''^"•"^ *«'»" "« Court to

tTrJ^
«he commitment 0/ tho «ccu.eU on the charge here pre-

by birth, who had . few day. .uice .rrived on thene ibore. inthe ord,„„y o«ur« of tran.it. When any man thu. land,here he m preaumed to be innocent of any crime. Tho law

.^T'
"""'"'' *"? •?" •''''''' "' l«-"™l-ti»e innocence, and

j^rmiee. and which on thi. ocoaaion i. embowmed in your

of thai'
„'""^ '° t"^ ""*' '^'''"^ ^'"^ '""^ «"y "»'«'ionof that principle. He wai not pre.ent to-day to quarrel with

the oul.c» hat he did not regard the treaty und.r which H
Zn T.f' '" !• '™'^"' .**" ""' "' ""ything eUe than a viol"

ve But"!"'.""'! ?'.""' '"•""' ^''""> """J ""- 'y i"»I«"-

fl7rr,K. 1
*'>:"'"'"''' '»••• ° l"Kn>y. P" forth to m/et in con-

!v,„ h. il i"
"•"""I""" o'. ">• ""'ion »nd Con.titutionI Buteven he hod been overruled a. a lawyer. The great Webiter

m^ «•» Canadian frontier and landed at SIu.er, and whomurdered Duprey and «et the .te.rner "Caroliia" on Hie

d^nti. Jf'*.^ K-
""

"I""",'
"'"^ *"="' '''"'» ioto "" '"Mime

BriiLVn ;^
?" N'"P«™-that ho .hould be set at largo. Great

Britain defended .NfLeod'a acta a. justified by the muod andunsolemn atate of war that then existed. Webater wa, for

f^n ST*' i*""! ""^ ."""'• '"^ '""' l*™ "'«^"««1 o» tl"

S ™ J^"" » • 1""^ '"''""'^ "">" •"«« for trial and charge
of murder. But the supreme Court of the State held him,and he wa» tried ami acquitted, but the dignity and «,vereignty
of the Empire State wa. vindicated, and Eicel«ior "

i, her

I'Ztt It
'.*'"

^""L' ^h ™™ti'»«on of the United State,
provide, that no man .hall be put in peril of hi. life or liberty
except upon indictment by a Grand Jury, or presentment of kt-rand Jury, which means the same thing. The eitradition
of this man i. claimed by virtue of a treaty between this countryand England. Treaties are mode by the President and sub-
mitted by him to the Senate; and when ratified by that body
they become part of the law of the land, with almost the same
binding force as the Constitution itself, if the treaty be not in
violation of the Constitution. He would not stand there and
say aiat It were better that the nation should perish than
the Constitution be violated, but he would say that it would
be far better for him as an individual and for all other, thatUut once proud idand and aU it contains should be destroyed

>5S
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-that it riiould te a Let fnr^f '"' *° ""' " ""'^o' di«

man in peril Th?, life b.f„r» •™rl*''"''T"y ''"-P"' this

found against him l dZ '"'"'«"« /<» any offence i»

the treaty ,va8uronstiSio„„l,/K^
the Court to say that

that it was at pr3 ^ulnenlH f. r""*^
''""' """"•"""ely

Government it'^faTho St,e ^'r t "I"
""^ ""* »"«»''

ocean is a. much a ponion „f the L ta^e ^r"!' ^^
people as the hroad prairies of the West ^ L '\™"'=»''
briefly to the main imint «f l- "® '""'d eome
mentary principTe "ecS ed bv th'/P"""?*- •

" ""' "' 'l^-

of war between two S^»^ S''
"' °""°'"' *'»'" » »">*»

treaties. But ?t may be sa d 'tZt^lf
'"^ °P"*''°°" »' «"

this country and Eneland n.,>t ^.f "• "° "" between
relations iZap^ity but the"' f" "

'^'^J"
t^eir sovereign

does exist wLnLe'lmfn^^t^ToterTe™^":'"^- • ^^
unsolemn state of war - between th»?J 7? \ °'"«<^ ""

subjects of England on thrnr -J
"'° ."""ons—between the

United States, as represented^^ I
*"" ^'^^ ^''J^'^ "' '^e

on the other. The t *t »
commerce on the ocean,

instance, the officers who a.^ h'"'^ • °n *PP""=''*'°"- Fo^
senting their eo^re^gn whi,rin'"p:r:"it^:?''th'"'-'''^ "P'*"
posed to have his hand« rl!i ^^T\^ *•"' "»" '"P"
feUow man, were a tuaHv afra d thlt th.*' ""J^ °' '^»
would escape condign pulistoent. Why/^P?,"^ ""'"^^^
to their fears? The &»r ),» „ \' "^'"'' Ba^e rise

ocean-the highway of ...• ^ '™*^ ™''^'' infesting the
English por1^tTrit^'h''3''Sr'''' ,"."' ^""^ ">^ '"«ndly
justice that which Br tishtustfcl'

'"'"' '"'"^'' ^™'" ^"'"t
committing suicide upofhir"":: Ttice" P""f/'-Brifin
of war, and that state of thinel hTtyl' ' '" * '*'»"=

mankind, suspends all treats,Y't^ )t
™"""''" """'^nt of

is that hostility on the part of S\ ™'">'™«- There
country which the write., on

;^°8liA. subjects towards this

"miii and unsolemn war "»n^Tr''' '"" denominate
without any formal rjat on of"tar"Thr ''

.T"''"
""

of war—public, private and rnir^ \r- j ® "" ""'='= «<""'«

into soleL and'^unsoTemn war When 'h'^n'r
'' '"''-divided

:ixrard\-ierrr^:j^tp-^^^^^^^^
-pension of treaties preVioS^ ^^^ Z^^ Z'^.^^
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"Al»hL«"'°ru°°."'* "•" "f « friendly power Z
.hips; and when at lart she meets the fate she ^richly deserv^

when a man is found murdered near London, they pursue the

on tte W^hw." */°5 '"'
•"'*o''y

English Bubjeots-a robberon the highway of nations, murdering our citizens, and destrov

TtSat TZIT ?""'™i"''*-8
the nation be.ire the trij;

dti^en n.T' "/" '"""'T *" "'"™ *° »« •«> Americ^
^r T.V ?

" r* '" """^ *''« "<=* 0' the Government

and to the Unitedttattod ult^l^'^^^J^'^^J
«ndor which the rendition of this man is demand^, ssu/penM'md IS a dead letter untU this miied and unso emnTte of

cTser EnXl^^f?"
'l^^^^'

"g^'"'* the oSvet^enceases. England, to claim this man, must come into Courtwith clean hands. She must not come here ^d ask of us^honour her justice when she dishonours her owTjurt ce, br»Uher treaties, and cries peace and neutrality while at the s^motime she lets slip the dogs of war, and with piratical vessTudrives our peaceful commerce from the ocean."^ TMs cTnotlong contmue. Better for us we had war at once, wherwecould send out our cruisers and assert our rights of retellatilnon Oie ocean The Lines of Decahur are n!t forgotten anS

c™w™,H *«T^*.J<"% to take the first pC to anycontest, where tl>e pride and honour and courage of America

'5?
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is at stake. (Applause.)
hands of the Coi

Leaving the case of his client in the
Court, he would close.

Inspector Tanner was re-eiamined as to the height of the
prisoner and his personal appearance, to show that he could
not be one of the two men seen in the compartment of the
railway carriage with Mr. Briggs on the night of the murder.
This ended the case for the defence.

Mr. Marbury, for the British Government, addressed the
Court. He did not think it quite generous or becoming in
him to enter upon a criticism of the speech of the gentleman
who had just spoken, nor would he attempt to follow him
througli the wide and discursive range of topics he had intro-
duced into the case. He would even hold himself excused
from the necessity of even as much as adverting to many of
the irrelevant matters which he had dragged into the discussion
of this question. All that was immaterial. With reference
to the treaty under which the accused was claimed, whether
that treaty was faithfully observed or not was not a question
for this Court to determine. That was for the executive
Government to decide; and when the executive shall have taken
the ground that by reason of the grievances to which counsel
has so eloquently referred, the Ashburton Treaty is of no further
force or effect, it will be time enough for the Courts to follow
the action of the executive, but so long as the Governments of
the two countries regard that treaty as a subsisting treaty,
then it holds its place under the Constitution, next to which
and under which it is the supreme law of the land. It would
be trifling with the time of the Court to pursue this point any
further. The only excuse or apology counsel could possibly
offer for the introduction of such topics must be in the fact that
the case, on its own merits, affords no entertainment to the
audience, which the counsel is always expected to produce when-
ever he appears in Court. This is a very serious and grave busi-
ness for this young man, and, looking upon him, one could
hardly conceive that he perpetrated the dreadful crime with
which he stands charged, and if he could escape from the
evidence of guilt that comes from so many quarters, all con-
verging and pointing to him, he (counsel) would experience
relief from a weighty responsibility. This is not a case for
sickly sentiment or sympathy. If he be really guilty of mur-
dering the venerable man (Mr. Briggs) in the way described,
then his crime is one of the blackest dye, as well as one of
the meanest and most revolting i,i all its aspects that has ever
been perpetrated. The facts are these: first, the eorput
delicti is fully established. At half-past ten o'clock, 9th July,
1864, Mr. Briggs was seen alive and in perfect health. In
two and a half or three and a half minutes afterwards he lay
moaning and insensible in the 6-foot way of North London
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S'^h ^'"'.f"»8« " "''ioh he had been riding, .nd from

«truggle Several mortal wounds were inBicted upon the de-

C^H h"" '^/ '""="•'>' "''«'' l-^ ''"""V afterward, di«dSecond, the evidence which ha, been adduced show, clearl/^dconoIu..vey that the pri,oner i, guilty o. the murde^of MrBrjgg, w.th whjoh he i, charged.^ On Saturday e^ing, 9,hJidy, between half-past ,cven and half-pa,t eight "cJk
«r' He d''^ ""I'" f "'I-

""P"'"' '^i J'-O- Streel" Aid:gate. He did not return that evening to hi, lodgui^, a, it

Xh'M titT h "dt-
''°

rT°'°8 '"» oom^rtment' inWhich Mr Biiggs had been assaulted and murderedVa hat wasound, made by Mr T. H. Walker, 44 Crawford Street MaTv

utL it ThT; h /*
"'"'

"T^^' ""-^ ''"'^ ">"''" of W"^
^r J. ^1' " P™'^ '•y ^^^ "'""^^s Matthew,, who

tr^ ".T'""* "T' ""'' ''y '*'" "•'P^'^l'. "hose depo, tionshave been taken, to have belonged to lli^ler, and to have beenworn by him up to the time of the murder, or neariv so M?Bngg, , hat was taken by the murderer. Miiller, on the 14tli

dhl "ii^:
had on at Mrs. Repsch's a nearly new hat with awtite sUk lining. He told Mrs. Repseh that his old one hadbeen thrown mto a dust hole. When arrested here, a hat isfound stowed away ,n hi, box. Mr. Brigg,', hat is gone an 1Mtiller „ found with one in hi, box. From the persSn of MrBriggs a gold watch and chain were taken by violence TheCham »« proved dutinctly to have been in Muller's po,«,ssionon Monday the lith of July. On that day it was Lh^ngeSby him at the shop of Mr. Death, 55 Cheapside, London, tor

of^Mr'^n, T' ""L"k^-
™« »'!»• otain was packed in oneof Mr. Death , card boies and delivered to the prisoner. He

.ubsequently exhibited this new chain and ring to several

gave to Mr. Matthews' daughter. On the 12th July, 1864
<jy^y)'.*''e Pnioner pawned this new chain to Mr. Annis,

II /w^™'/°? '^^"^ " P'™ '<='« therefor. On I3th

i J^< i^r^?>' '^"' "•« P"'°"^' ^oW this pawn ticket
to John Haffa, hi, room mate, for the sum of 12,., which sumhe needed, as he stated, to pay for hi, passage to America.On hi, arrival there he is identified clearly by Mr. Death a,
the person who sold him Mr. Brigg,', chain. He i, also identi-
hed by Matthews a, owner of the hat which was found in the
compartment of the railway carriage where Mr. Brigg, received
the wound, from the effects of which he died. Thire i, also
foimd m MiUler s box a heavy gold watch, made by Archer,
of Hackney, where Mr. Brigg, resided. MiUler is not known
t» have had any watch of his own. If he had he would prob-
ably have exhibited it, or it would have been reen by Matthew,
»nd other witnewee, to whom he showed the chain and ring,
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and with whom he was on tei-ms of intimacy. Third, the
evidence » auch aa would plainly require the commitment of
MiUler for trial it the offence had been committed here, and it
results that a certificate leading to his extradition that the caaemay undergo an investigation in England should be granted.
Ihus was the cham of evidence complete, not a link wanting
to connect the prisoner with the commission of the crime with
which he stands charged.
Commissioner Newton then proceeded to deliver the decision

of the Court. Having complimented the counsel assigned for
the defence for the able manner in which they had advocated
the cause of their client, he said—" 1 am not at loss to see,
after carefully looking down the testimony, and weighing it inmy mind, that there is sufficient testimony for me, sitting in
the capacity of a committing magistrate, to commit this man
to a trial. My simple duty is to determine whether there is
sufficient probable cause, from the evidence that has been pro-
duced to that effect, which would cause me to remand him,
that he may have an opportunity to 'Be tried at the place where
the crime was committed, and there proving his innocence or
bemg found guilty, to be punished for his 5rime. It is not
necessary for me to determine absolutely that he is guilty of
the crime. The fact to determine is, has a crime been com-
mitted J If It has been committed, is there probable cause from
the evidence to show that the party accused is the party who
has committed the crime? Now, it appears to my mind,
looking at it in the light of probable cause, that my duty is
very simple and very plain. I do not desire to sit in judg-
ment upon this man; far be it from me. I wish it was in my
power to discover any evidence or trace of innocence to justify
me to withhold the certificate of extradition. But 1 am free
to say that, from all the combined circumstances, the chain
which seems to have been linked around this man points fatally
to him as the guilty man. So clear and distiact is the question
of probable cp.use that I cannot for one moment have a doubt
as to the proper course to pursue. Under these circumstances
I am constrained to grant the certificate, and the prisoner
therefore stands committed."
The prisoner was then removed.
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AFPEIfDIZ II.

(From TA. r<„«, F,y.y_ j^, NoremUr, 1864
)

Juch and Mr. Be™d«riocomS ^^^'CTl^^ f ^^^
lor the defence. Droo«v1«H t/^Trr^ v;^'™' ™* "olicitor

to Mr. Everert thTf^^W t' °'"?t "f^' ""^ P''^^

behalf.* Tie depuS' 7Z '"«°"y /^opted in MuUer'.
which prayed for ?r«Drt^ Jl^. *^\ ^^^,

S*
«>« memorial,

the convicl Mr fiXrt Lter he^ri„Tf*°'
5'»«' P""*' "P""

tJiat the memorial would he fLr^^f^^^tP""*''""' o^*^
evening to Sir GeormGrpv It,

•"'^ ^^ **"= PO't of that
that af an,wer3norLllv"'h2' '"'^ ?' *'''"°d«-- "d
Saturday morning but th»7r ''~*"?* f"" '"'» ^o'"
copy of^t AouW^'bt fonvardS to M^V ?"* ^ '""<' »
handed in a letter to siTr^ J^'- ^^"^- ««• Bo»rd
might accompany the mflriaT'I^dt'^',.'"* ''^ "^"^
immediate attention "The Hom. ? "i'"''

""^ ™q"e«ted the
matter of life and death l^pj^f^'^ .*° t^" urgent
Mr. Beard's letter »n^' ti.

*'^^- Everest promised to forward
very few miUtes terfna^' "^Tr" "^'f"-

'""«» "-J

"'

•'JVami Muller aG^™^' ™* °'«'»?"»1 » »• foUowa .—

murder of Mr. Brigg, i" a fl™t m7. 7 "' '''=*"'»'- »' the
-ight of the 9th of^fJlfiart "^[™ ".'''^y "".""g^ ™ 'he
circumstantial. It was awL tl.t ^"'If«/8»™t him was
the murder he e«hJg" '^he .hon" /*£ ^^"^"^ '"""'ri"?
smith in Cheapside a o^irt l,?i,''l''P. "' "•• ''^"th, a silver^

be the property of the mnrdr^
"*''*"' "^^'"^ "" P"^"^ to

new chain for^it Th?» last naZ°' f-
*^'" ^' "^''"^^ «

mall case, which was riv» bv MW.., " T P*"'''^ '" «
the daughter of one Maftt™, a ^^™L °

^i?
'1"' "^^^ *»

was on intimate term. On tte i^fh^fi ^t T'"'"'
M™*"

• watch and chain which he hSM n»^ ^ ™" '"''"»«'
«t a different place for £4 -T, "/ T-'

""^ ""P'wned them
when he did ,o

'•
' ''* 8"« '"' ""n name (MuUer)

KilllT.nd"rth:.ul*L?n."T"'^ of the evidence against
favour, such «. w^s'St^Jftfa *'«'/^;?»uce Shi.
touched upon in Serie^t Pu^-. *"?' ""d aU the point,
^ne into-^t some d^'^^ '4:;»^,t

ge de|nce^^.„

; 1
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again argued in the memorial that Httller could not poaaibW
have returned from Camberwell in time to leave Fenchur^
Street itetion by the game train as Mr. Brigga. The atate-
menta of Matthewa, hi« wife, and Mri. Repaoh are called into
({ueation, and a hint is thrown out that they might hare been
mduced to swear aa they did for the sake of participating in
the promised reward. It is also asked why Hiiller diould
be condemned because he could not tell what became of hia
old hat, while Matthews is in equal ignorance of what haa
become of his. The memorial then goes on—

)

One of the most singular circumstances in this case is that
these two men should have hats so nearly alike. Ifuller
positively declares that he bought at Mr. Digance's the hat
which IB said to be that of Mr. Briggs, and he gives the very
dates, that is between the Uth and 20th of May last. It may
be said that it was too expensive; but Miiller was a man who
spent a great deal in personal decoration. He asserts that
after he boujht it he was raUied upon it as being too tall for
hun, and that this was the reason he cut it down. He aaaerta
most positively that the Repsches saw him cut it down, and
whta he was ironing it Repsch advised him to wet his rag, aa
hatters did. He doscribed to a member of the committee the
appearance of the shopman at Mr. Digance's, from whom he
bought It. Two of the committee went to Digance's and saw
that shopman; his description corresponded exactly with that
given by MiiUer. Mr. Digance himself vas questioned about
the sale of such a hat, and was politely asked to let his day-
book for May be seen ; but he refused to give any information,
nor would he let his day-book be examined, nor would he permit
his assistant to give information, stating as his reaaon thatMUUer was a murderer. Now, if it could be proved that thia
hat was reaUy purchased by Miiller at Mr. Digance's, the
case for the prosecution would be greatly weakened, if notwhoUy destroyed. MiUler asserts that it can. It is not
unreasonable, therefore, to ask only for a respite that thiamatter may be inquired into.

^nlYn'if^ri'll';^ 'h*,''* "."* *° *** ^'^^' "n the Mondaymommg, the 11th of July; that a pedlar, whose face was wefiknown to persons employed there, offered him the watch andCham, near where the ships lay; that he then had his passaeo
"^^^ "l^ '^?l' <*' °''"* ^y^)' ^^ P"<« which tte
pedlar asked was £6, but MUUer did not feel disposed to givemore than £4, which he offered. The pedlar "refused, Ind
they parted. In about half a minute it occurred to MtiUer
ttat as the pedlar refused £i for the chain and watch theymust be wcrth more, and that he could make a good bareain.He returned, and offered him three half-crowns additional, which

',!Z- n?""^ ?J?,fP*«d- Miaier left the docks, and whencrossmg Tower Hill he doubted the genuineness of his purchase
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to part with the chain ^dk^J^t^/L' .T^'
8?"- «>« re.Sved

which wa, in pawn. Hi, v3v 1 .?^S'° P"*" "' ^ <"™,
•« to the ohafn and r^ C^hT ° '""' ""'* ' '"'"hood
father, „ he also wJy^to.^ thatVbLPL''""" ''»» '''
log hm. to New York at xrsn ,

Hodgkinson was send-
there that he had had V^!t^\i7;Z'- " "* P"'*'"''^

Who I^/d brjnr4"^'*di»^ - l"- »' a man

o^rt-t:rdtp^SHK-"- "-^^^^^^
about it when appreh»ded H^d .rt" ^'l' ^barraasment
that of Mr. BriX TT. i„„.7?l''^ J"*"™ that the chain waa

«-^rs;r^3vi?-a^.^:iZ
theh?^:ror^ri"S^^'iJ,*/' «'''

fT"r '^'«'"'''«J -. in
BO about the iSi^ when tt"""' itl^

^^''^ •« ™a.ed to do
discovery of thrmurderer

'"'"* ""™ ™KaK«l '^ the

chain«i2t4-trn'^;i5^i:.S° ^h^ ^ T^" "«'

rartit:?o^x,r;™if^^' Iv"^"^^Tbi., as nearly „ mm/m. '""^ * "*'*<»' morning coat
of the missin/man.'^"™; SZ'' ''*\""' <''^"P«»He admits that he sold a golttn ' J""'^ ^-ooTered.
to a person in the docks but h« 1 i^ \ ''*'"'' «'»"t Julv

"t"- It i. submiTtS' a,t ft,-.Tl"
*"" ** '"««'' wa.

whoUy relied upon, and^et th. • ^* assertion cannot be
t^at Mailer at NeW York dio^^ I.'"""^™''^

" «o - .traorfin.^
that it should be discovert teK^T '^''^ *« 'act, „d
particular, that aS of MfflW

™' " "" »"»* "aWrial
by the exigencie, of^blic j'sSor a TP^^^'n^'.^ '''«°'"'J«»
a« to where the pedlar got th^e »^- 1 ""'",'"" myertigation
jyently did with tSm. ^i^™^ ?™^''Ln'"'.

"5** •" «">«-

-old hi, cS^d ?Z^r, » !f
'""*^ "<»""'' finances. H.

P<^t When appreheX.™ ^Ss^S^^lit---"
i«3
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duotion of hU clothing, which wu made lo much of »t th*

when he wa. .bout to leave London that he could nothav"

Wore mrt?^!^"""'*^
"^ *" "«" P'«J8«» ^i. coat for 6...before mentioned. No perion who went out in the thipcould prove that MuUer had cut down the hat during^

vojage. It wa. proved to have been ironed after it wa.

^hl.wT' i""*
'»"''»«' •"> iron on board riiip, the fuit

K y^K *?? ***"
F'""^- " " ""'ikely » the extreme

that he d.d .0 on the Sunday, a, Mr. and Mr.. Blyth deoS™that he wa, with them aU that day, and they ^th WiS

^ItrJiV" r'"?™ly "r,",' 'hat from the time when Mulleren ered her lodging until he left .he never saw but one hat

LIh . *l f .P'-"^"*'"- d'd not venture to put into herhand at the trial either of the hat, which were ,uppo«d toprove AMler'. guilt. The truth i., the hat wa. c^Town
lodge wjTh bU"' "' "" " "" ""** '^"'™ "* '»* '»

" In the absence of direct evidence, while the indirect

aIlfr"°H "m'k' i"""'"'."--
™»Piciou, nature, Muller', chrr

W. .r~ ." ^ **""""•
"'"J''*

«=»1«' "' de">e«nour ainceh, arreat, and even ,ince hi. condemnation, ha. been that

l^l. ^'"' " "°* ?"'"y »' "X' ""'»» »' °""-der; and hi.

t^^L'^rr* ™™" "v?"
'?'"='' »' ™"""» '^th the Perpe-

™^w t ** ""°^ ^' "!" P''y"°"l »"* '«'•"'" temperSmSotrenders him apparently incapable of it.

,.nJiLi!i
'"'* "j^'onaWe to suppose that a man who hadcommitted a murder of this terrible description, when thehue and cry was raised all through London, would be cooUvwalking about the ,treets and would openly exhibit hi. 3t

^''iiJ'^-.'lf'.K''"''
?''"''

"S^ ™« "^^^ l" knew to L o^i^nected with the crmie. Would he dispoM of the chain to .

Would he not rather sell it m some haunt of thievesi Wouldhe open y declare his intention to leave the country, and tell
all his fnend, the name of the ship he was going in wh""

nL »^H t''Sr^ '",'''' "^ '"'°'«' H" "»""»• <=heerful-

?h^Lr-. V l"Tu°' *^°?r''
"'"'" ''»'•« "e- to change,

muJw 1 'A'J'.J*™ ^''*''.- '* '' ™P08.ible but that himust have exhibited some agitation, some traces of inwarf
or external excitement and alarm. Yet none wu. ever .een

tri»1 th.* w'S?
"""^

t'
"*' "dually conceded at thetrial-that Muller wa. at Jones's at all that evening the

Mreet at 9.80. Fe parted with Haffa at Jewry Street
Minories, not before 7.45. This wa. ten minute.' walk fr"mGracechurch Street, and he could only catch the eight o'S
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would .rriv, at Camb^rweliTatSa1 26 or J m"" T'' I*not vriTe there for au earlier ™.,iK ?*! ^* "^ouU

wanted them, and tha he could tv?""*
^°'°°""*' "''^ l"*

race to oommit muX Miml „,l °"l^^'"
, ''*"-*™«d »

wa« the pawenser in fh r
fOBitively declare, that he

in th.on^Z?t 9 66
"^'^^' "'"' '"'' Camberwell G.U

poi^t'(^;li"^„,i';'1,^"o™ober)*''^rf "' """"" -P"- "^
o'clock the prisoner "a. at R.;~»,. I"'"

^"^'^ '"«' t'ght
his boota wLTm LvL hf

*"' ^^ *"" '^f«' '"king
There wae plenty of «m7fK tT'h.l'''''^

'° Camberwelf
and to have returned." It i.™ublS?Z? Tf *° ^J^nberwell
juat quoted this direction f tl,l .

^j *•''".* ™ *•>« «8«f«
qualifl'ed. Those fltur™ are all ahl'f J""^^'

7"' ""> ™-
they demonatrate that «,« i^rl„

'>'"»l«.te. and, being so,

that -there »arple„ty onie?" ™ ""*«''™ '" "''^rting

was t^vet briwind'^fttk 1°"'"''"^ '»'»'*«°' "'O^'e
.tation, whoUeSte ticket irr."- ^-""'"''-^ ^'-"^
Briggs had traveUeT He saW ' Wp t '"i? ", "''''''' "••
tin the ticket, are coIl«Ll "^f rlemS? tW

''''"'" '"''^
»ery anriout to leave the XtfoL^^ . •

* °»'' "»•
room, thinking C w.,Z ™ d™™* S'"

""^ P""^*"'
impatient, an? ,aid ra bein,r t^d rT'.i, "^j "^'^ "^^
opened in a moment '°n_!^.i, i

*''°? ""^ ^o"' "O"" be
opened befor",°°'«^ he^ed ^.a^hi "

"T.''*
*° '"'™ ""^

^^JT'-^ti^ti?^
probably one ofTe ^o men JTkT"' ""v

''''* """ "•

L«Xh is":5:Mr^^^^^^^^^^
lin.^. a. Mimj'^S'or^thrni^hr-'^LX: r! ;^a?

I6s
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ta. r«m.rk«M. oondnot thit night. Yet the inqimt wm Wd
n*Te ducoTcred him il he were guiltlen

M, IJ"™**/ ".^"f*'"" ««•>" " to the two penoni leen bT

perjured hinueli, how . , ,t that ne ther of then penoni hue»er comeJorwarfT Their conoealm«,t of XS?" !^be accounted for only on the ,uppo.ition that IZ p^2..n

«^ .„ f^v:.,-
' '•,'''?>"^ t" believe all that Matthew, uy.and_ to dubeheve aU that Mr. Lee iweara

'^

A witneaa named declare, that on the niirhtof the murder, .ome time after ten o'clock, he iW^hi. wa,K n "If°'^ ^""^ ""«™' '-"^ f'»«'d him«lfTn wLuace

oovered with blood
; another per«.n, who appear^ to bl

™
workman, and who wa, therefremarked that th" m^n had

went m the direction of the canal. It i, ,ugge.ted thatTh"wa, the second man who Mt in the railway SSriaHTat in

to«ttr?^K r^-
"'• ^'*8' *»* ™"«J «"* of X'cTr^age

f^f?h. n„i^ **"/ ?"".«"»?«». ««"J made toward. theVanai

^rt ™^!^ I
' ™d/''t'n-ally exprewed impatient anxiety,

SS^f^f tTf'^'™'..** *J"^''i8
the door clo«d, which heTouWnotfaU to feel under the ciroum.tance, that .urroundtd Urn

«,m.\;ilir*
declare, that about eleven o'clock on the

h^vv^M %JT\"'J very excited manner, offered him aheavy gold oM-fa.hioned wateh for .£1. His hair wa. darkhe h«l an alpaca coat and dark trouaer.. F^HJ^ M—'i
ttl rV '""',."'"* '^t'^^' ^ *hink8 she would knowtte watoh agam F M refused to buy the wttohHe gave mformation to the police a day or two kfter vet tt^pohce never showed Brigg.'s*^watch to F-_ M!Z!l.rtifcfiu. took pUce at Street, St. George's-in-the-Eart Md
from^^V^'' ""•''**? impatience at H^kney to gS 'a^yfron^the rtation was the person who offered ^the Satch to

SS„!Ji •
; "tT met huii. A circumstance soqn^Iy smgular as this demands a rigid and immediate

vv'!,.™
""t """"^ *hat Mtaier was in any wav acouaintedwith this particular railway Une; it wa. never™ggSX:tte murder was premeditated by him; yet it LSS tt^J

preeent to h» mmd of hi. being able to kffl or rob wniebod^
i66 '
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in » minut* or two, mdjr arm«d and prepared with • dMdlT
uurtniment. Such an hypotheiii ii /aUaciou.. AU hit tot^
oedenta negative the idea. It i. more likely that Brigg.. th.bank clerk, was known and followed by «,me London tLivee,who bad watched for hun and premeditated the murder andwho certamly tried hu leathern bag before they decaiped
for blood wai found on iU handle."

*^
(The report i-ecently put into circulation of Mr. Poole, atfcdmonton, having a pair of trouien iteined with blood thrown

at hu window on the morning of 10th July, i. then men-
tioned, and a letter on the aubject, aigned " John Bennett,"which appeared m a contemporary, it reproduced. The
memorial then proceed!—

)

„.liil'^" T"» °°? "'J^^ **° °*'' •"° 'o *•>« "'l»»ycarnage—though Mr. Lee declarea that he wa. nol^it ia hard
to conceive how he could have been found in poaaeuion ofthe whole of the property, a8 he would have had to ahare it

I'! «^ !
™n'ederate. It is more probable that he pur.

chaaed it a 1 from one of these men, or from a Jew accomplice
of theirs afterwards, under circumatancea that, when he cune'™*" "P™ ""e™. excited hia own auapiciona

i„ .K '""*.^°f «;?'? P.fo^e'l o" alibi had no interest whatever
in the acquittal of Milllcr. The full detaUs of this alibi wereknown in London to those intereated in hia defence long before
he waa apprehended in New York.
• It waa clear alao that MUUer waa found guilty becauae hewaa proved to be connected with circumatancea so suapiciout

that It wat difficult to beUeve auch circumatancea could be con-
aiatent with innocence. But it is submitted that this ia nota fair way of arriving at a conclusion so momentous, becauaetoere are many circumstancet of the greatest weight connected

Tn^. f..""*
equally, mdicative of hia innocence; in other

Z^f; •

, «a,?T'y *.' Kreat difficulties in arriving at aoonolusion of MlUler'a guilt as there are in concludZ that

nh,./„ 1 \ ^<^°^- Instance the foUowingT—Thephysical miprobability and almost impossibaity that a slightyoimg man deat.tuto of any large aiount of rtreng^,3,

L™ nf ff™*vt'""'^- "^ ""^ "'« "' »« •™1', could in" eapace of two or three mmutes overpower and throw out of thecarnage a man so much larger, heavier, and more powerfufj

Z Zrt 7? ""l* t^:^ ^^ """P- °°' l*ely to'^ so ii

ioLwnTt^ m/H ^"T.^" «°"'"K "*» the carriage andtpMking to Mr. Lee and the moment when he waa attacked.Wiere must have been a desperate and deadly stniggl^bSdy to

.^ «»a^or i^
'>«J7. """Id "dieate more than one aaaailant

;

^r,m,.lr. "fi ^""^ *« "'* «"»• possessed auch anUi^ent as would have inflicted the wouSda found on Mr

167



Fnmz Mulier.

«p«ui.tort, who, neverthelew, are uiuaUy men of eound 3»

m^^it, it ... cit«i. X'',o^^Kr':tLf''in:e'.'s:

of U.e°i„'i^.''"il"'"'
'Vi°t?°ded to be conveyed on the Hnduur

the Uw, 1^ not of the'coSS.R..X,^ '".**« «"'«*'''?.•'

public opinion lonir h«fo™ fc. _.. i,.?.™" ™„«o?<Jenuied br

dooted th. prieJatiralid sirtSSt pS^Jt-
j*^»nt Wtatln, con-

Jo CM TMr'i hud UboM forK!™^WM wnteaoid by B.ron Br.in»dl

of th« Crimiiutl Le».»
""o™ ui. of sii Juiim Stephn't "Hbtory

i«S
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tl i^t^^ ^i.*-
''^° ."P"^ '''°»«« "ti-fled with

mLt!^ " >«P'<»d, the acouMtion wm found to be

rA<! rtmo, nth November, 1864.

(To the Editor of The Time».)

SJ am^' hw,,
""Pm'ttee are .timulated to make thi,

^l^wa^S'l.elt^'^d^r'""/' *^.^ ««™«n^«mm.°^aiway, 60 present and anxious to receive communications.
I am, Sir, yours obediently,

" AooLPH Oppleb,

"(W^"' ^' .'^'^her Rechtsschutz-Verein
(German Legal Protection Sociefy) in London.

"November 10."

APPENDIX III.

(As AcoooNT OF ran EaccnoN of Mcllto.)

(From The Time,, 16th November, 1864.)

nlTi^^Z"'^ "™" '°' ''^"K"^ " f™t 0' Newgate.

new or for the grat*.ation of such lawlew rnfflanini as y«^
1*9



Franz Muller.

^V"^ "»",'?« "»"nd the gaUowi. Whfl. he itoodflm on the wailold a> the hangman turned the iTrt h^beneath h» feet. MuUer. with huZt wo^ o^^ U?,^?

rrr.^^-j^'t'-heaJ''^^ zt-£i^
repentance left those who saw him die to hooe mn™ tl.,.-

i^rwh-'.'r "" ^ '"" *" '^'^ VXrX sS"
r«lri>f ^'' 8^*^ ""' »' "*'* '^'t*--*! out the late 15!miM on of his crime wa. one in which any hZan befm,^ould have pa»»d away i. another question. The aX™as a moraliser is at the best a rough one. It is not a. . Sn^JI!

dS tl, , " '™°' ''""ever, different on Sunday nieW

The ereater mrt^Viv ^ weedmg of the throng commenced.

r^,lS^i!l ?? *^^ '""'8'' ""^ ""ed off, leayinjr ther^ar execution crowd to take their early plaiea #nr .

g™duaU.y obSeratl^eir clZ wUte^ll^rJ"™"' "^

•ee and weU be seen, it wa. impoeaible to teU wh^formed &l
•TO
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them whirliDe and blazmcr ^^, .k ^ ^ "' 'bem sent

crowd behindf OocarionV !. ?" ''?**' 1°*° ">« ^^"^^

and the ^ht vj^ laV mL^*"*" *?" "~'\^^' »'"8'"

beseendiaZotlT. NeweatewlrL'l.t'"'
^^^^i^g could

where one window b Z n.w P°"'V'"8'' «"« the waUs,

to nuTberrhi^Th^;.
the crowd thinned or thickened in

lS.r^ ' • ®™ **' ''™y" enoiigh to mark like the

birt fr^Tn ,^ f^ quadrangle the sightaeer. never movld,

^mu7 ""/ ^o^nd. or at the most five Sand we«
^^^^ K

?™'' f *^/ '™* "' *« »"e .pace the Wwtetmoccupied barrier, .howed up Uke a network rfbone. a£.«



Franz MuUer.

l«*t S"i;
^"*/'»"t tl^ t»«> workmen came to flnuh th.

door and from that time the throng rapidly increwTin

c;^Sr"b„t^rv""^
attempted to pre"^h irtife SitZ

Tkl?\u ' ™'"' ""' •"° drowned amid much launhter

S,n,.„k
" '™"' '"y pre-eminent attempt at nointhough every now and then it was brokm bv th^i

S'bv'uT'' ''"' ^''"'' "»-- followed a. before

ZlT ^ ''"Slung. Bometime, by fighting. Then, agaiT

Xn. K f™?"?'^ 'f'"'-
Fof a little time this man sang

"Oh, my.
Think, I've got to die,"

till this again was substituted by the song of

"Muller, Mailer,
He's the man."

,„i^i
*''*'*

^T' u*?*"^'
I'owever, were cut short bv tie dull

r£riS:^-;Tr|.:r-4e^&"d''thii^

Sv^hF-'tT""-""^"-^^^^

oisappointed, could give vent to, a strone toroe nf n<^r,V« «i!j

t'"he''drop*""rieS"LfP"»'':i. ''r"^ '-^/thrindos'^^";,^
l-«L 1?'^' F"**

'*'''™ *''« foremost of the crowd who ^kep^the|r_^Iaces_t^^ wet and dry since "undaynigll^

D^^^iSlSr™' ?2^&Xrl'^rt^^"' 'J
B«^n Mart, at th.

17a
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Thm, M ererj minute the day broke

oouwT °"°;
"""i

""^ yo^S men a. onlv Ih "
4ene

metVe":L£of";r''r'"' ^'''"^^?'. ff"'"""""- l""*""

dock vrarkm™ p ^
i.°'"'8

ring, bricklayers' labourer,aocR workmen, German artisans, and suear bake™ wftiT „

all, whether yome or oH .1™^ , i.

"xidon. Bat
nnn,;— i •.' * or oia_ seemed to know nothine fearnothing, to have no ob ect but the gallows, and to auX

:jrre\rrr-nk !^.x^±^ -
?h^r """, t'"^"^ '" ">« *'''"' -"i" of thr eariv dawn

rose clearer did the mysterious duU 1^/"^'* n
**" ™"'

ticned. explain itself "'frX'nlnf'-ChL'rirSf
fighting It was literally and absolutely notMngmorrthan
tnTf """^ "'y '"«"^™S *•>« >"'« over the eyeHf thT^well-dressea persons who had ventured among rtecrowT
ofeve",^!'^

"bonnetrf," stripping them and ™bbLg th^mof everything None but those who looked down uwn theawful crowd of yesterday will ever believe in t
™

Xteale
robbery were carried on. We do not now speak of ttose whomthe mere wanton mischief of the crowd M to " bonnet "a^they passed, or else to pluck their hats off their heads and t^
l?.r%""' »?'''•/"''' "»" ^"^ shouts otTu^hter^ttey came from aU .ides and went in all directions, tni«me-

wrkred*;fL '""*."*'':; the enclosure r^und thed„d
rf^,.T, ^ ** «"""'' ""y t'"' PoUoe. The propriety

«^hS «> »n"»ement at rich a time admits of quMt^orSay the leart. even among ,«:h an audience. But even toen

'?3



Franz MuUer.
roi^h play iiuk, jnto harmleMneiu. hmlH. *i,. «„ uu

r,f^„uT "! "T •""""• tJ"* owupanU of which ww

at made the victims only too glad to flv f»rfJm IS^ I

2!,V.h i! i ?^ ""* '''" noMtony of pale but dirty »««•

^ouTor'tate off" "and thrt T^"*
'''°''"^' «"'™ "™

gate began to toU, not as on Sunday ZZ Te tLn \^

r^-ked to-^ne of ^X^rJ^t^'tr^^'^T^
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h»d DO power to foigire •ina, and that
(eiamg to him. In thia

it waa of oo uao oon-
I orimo

atate of mind he denied^'

::^^ runTforabouffor-htlr T.' " '"^'"«' *-'
«««.y during iel^r'":^^:^;.^^'

'fle
''^°". "'"

Sr»;>th^tan ^^rL-'rX"^ fcv^^

Ludgate Bm wb^tk^ThJ ^SlJ*""*""
Coffee-houae, in

ho3of tte old BliW^AlPr'^ *^* ?•»"' "> «>« Co^-
to eight. ti^^™ atV™ met ^^ SrV"' ""'i"

" '"'"*•'
of Newgate, and by^Jfr Gib'on^if'nri"""' *** «»''"°"
forming thenuelvM intT^- „

'""''•. ""» ?"«<»> surgeon, and,

from tie JSXu^^to £e Zr- ^^Z""""?"-
p.«ed

3i^Vt^'-rd» -»-' *^^ .ubi^L»
been^re^theTe'drglLTarthlv"'''^^*''" .'"" ""^

P^tnerpa^or^^ '^^^'^^Trecinor^^^^^^
furthe; eaJ rf^ conr?vi^

momenta, untU a door at the

the way from hia^to af^^oU H^'"
"rder, on

KllTe £ya-^ he'%-i"£?r-H--

pinioning with" u"S^'-o„*Xe':'«'^il *^,1 f^."'
^•^'.^"^e^-ilh^^^^

•75
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Oippd approaohed and endeaTOurcd to •lutein him igain tnd

Xm. Repeating in a dooila and afleotionate mannar worda
oh th« rcTerend gentleman put into hii mouth, the oouTiot

more than onoe laid, " Chriit, the Lamb of Ood, hare meroT
upon me." Dr. Cappel repeatedly turned an anxioui look
firit on the priioner and then on thoie about him, aa if ha
felt tiiat all hii eSorte to induce him to oonfeea if he waa
really guilty were about to be unavailing. Aa the executioner
waa removing hia neokerohief and ihirt collar, on the arrange-
ment of which aome cat ' had evidently been beitowed, Uie
convict moved bis bead uuout to allow of that being done the
more easily, and when theae little artiolea of personal adorn-
ment were stuffed within the breast of his coat he remained
callous and unmoved. The process of pinioning over, Mr.
Jonas, the governor, approached the convict and uked him to
take a seat, but he declined the offer, and remained atanding
until the prison bell summoned him to his doom. As he
remained in that attitude one could not help being struck with
the appearance of physical strength which his fi^re denoted,
and stUl more with his indomitable fortitude. Though short
in stature, he was compustly and symmetrically made, and there
were manifest indications of strength about his chest, arma,
bands, and the back part of his neck in particular. A signal
having been given by the governor, the prisoner was escorted
by the Sheriffs and Under-Sheriffs to the foot of the scaffold,
the Rev. Mr. Davis, the ordinary, leading the way, and reading
aa he went some of the opening verses of the burial service.
At the little porch leading to the gallows the SheriSs and

officers stopped. Dr. Cappel alone ascended it with the
{[uilty man. The clergymen at once took their places on ths
line of sawdust, which bad been laid to mark the outline of
the drop which falls, and v hich without such a signal to denote
its situation, might easily have been overlooked in the duii^
black of the whole well-worn apparatus. Qose after them,
with a light, natural step, came MttUer. Ilia arms were
pinioned close behind him; his face was very pale indeed,
but still it wore an easy and, if it could be said at soeh a
time, even a cheerful expression, as much removed from mere
bravado as it seemed to be from fear. His whole bearing and
aspect were natural. Like a soldier fniling into the ranks, h*
took with a steady step his placo beneath the beam, then,
looking up, and seeing that he was not exactly beneath th*
proper spot whence the short, black link of chain depended,
he shifted a few inches, and then stood quite still. Following
him close came the common hangman, who at onoe pulling a
white cap over the condemned man's face, fastened his net
with a strap, and shambled off the scaffold amid low hisaM.
While this was being done Dr. Cappel, addressing the dying

I7«
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1.
; You „, i^,2Sr ; '-STT"r _A: <S;.^'

o,inno<»ntf' _. ..^„
^

"™:
./ I°qu.Zn""T,s!;; .T"*iy .^A

••" "^' ^'"S'i
wh.t I h.v; doM/

• "fUpr«1^' P^ ti"*'"^ ""O"
wlut you Uv. doner- .~r„^'tiJ^^Al»«ity know,
wordi; "DoM God knn- .V.T "P?"^ «>• conTiot't own
d«dt •'• mSL%>3°' f^\ f" l-Te done thi. p^oj:?
u> which Uninuure dbe whnl. !!: .

'' •P~kin«: in Gemum.

kind .piritlSZdM^it,!; ^"^ r°r''
'""' '«" t^ UP« W.

nioee whoTtoS ok« to^h.
platform, and the drop UU

hu- flicker that vUuAihr^l tS T""' ""Pe^eptible muacu-
before thej^ZThu^^S **• '"^*- '^''" ™ «". "nd
MttUer hadS to l^'Tho »r <'.»'", ""'d wa.'over
"•med to ,weU and^a™'„ ,» ^i"."*..?"^ ''' '«"»"•
Oie de«l man', face at C .So^ „,^f*^l*^

''^'* "P ^lat
For five or ten minut^ '(S.e cr^j ™li'tl""'.K'° P'"*«'-
oonfewion. were awed and ItmrfhvTM • .

""""^ »' •>'«

from life to death, ^e im^.^? *^"V^^- "P'd paauge
«npro«ion, if it wa, beySd ^^TT' '""'."'?'•• « "V '^l
'or long, and beforeX aliX 1^,;^^''^' *^
h«d well ended robbery and violir,

"''""?» »' the body
flghtmg

ob«eneconS,Sd.riSmo«fil'th
.

"'^*'^' '"*^'
round the gaUow, far a^He™ ^f^J """Si"**^ "«»•<»
"medwitl little change or Ste tmfh» ^^'k**""

'«*''• "-
«K«m along the dropWSe!" .ni

" ''*°.«°"° "'""k
wLat he had had to drkk tl«^t

* '^ ""^ '°''"™' "'
once to out the rope, mad* a JLlT^L ^'^ »**«' '"fl^g
•nd the body of MUUer diLnrT^^ /""* """^ •uooe.afuUy,
relieved wa, Dr Cap^l bv thiT *? '™°' "«"• So grS
the «aif„Id. exclaim'S^',''?:^4»-^^"»° *h.t he ruahefH
«nk down in a cha& nn™l^. i .

^^"^ ^^i" «nd
emotion. After rMOTOr.rf!'' f^««ted by hi. own
pre«noe of the SheX a"fIM-."^"*? " ^K"*- i" the
tive. of the neWHpaper pre,, of w^"'S! "'' *^<> "Prewnta-
had ju.t pa,.ed I^tweer'^C !nd thT^'™*""^ '<»"> "hat
ha. been related above. From th^^ .-^''Tt:

P"""*''' " »
convict fenced with the qu«ti™. „ J^'" "^ '"" ""»' the
latert moment of hi, exKcnj,?^.' ^uflt down to the

..- the conve-^tion of thftf^e^^.^t l?^-^C3 u'^^

«7»
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th* murdw, tfptmni to be mtandtd to prodoc* u impranioa
thst ha wai iuDocent. Then wen other uns of whioh the oon-
viot nid he wu guilty, but wheaaver he wu preaiad with
nferenoe to the murder he evaded the lubject in loma wej,
or, to UM Dr. Cappel'i own wordi, " He hid that psrtioular
no under hie garment, aa it were." Ur. ShariX Dakin aoked
if the laat worde uoed by die eonviot, "I did it," oonvered to
the mind of Or. Cappel the impreuion that he alone had done
it. The reverend gentleman replied in the affirmative. Ha
added that the hope of life waa ao atrong in him that he appeared
to have made up hi* mind not to oonfeaa until the laat moment.
That at leaat vaa hia impreaaion. He even declared he waa
innocent while the aacrament waa being adminiatared to him.
Dr. Cappel went on to uy to the authoritiea that he exhorted
him, in the name of the living God, if he had committed the
murder, not to deny it; and that the convict made no reply.
Worn the interviewa he had had with HUller he waa convinced,
he laid, he waa not a common murderer. At one of thoae
interviewa he aaid to the convict that there wu perhapa a loop-
bole by which he hoped to eacape—^that it he had a hand in
the deed he perhapa yielded to a audden temptation to take
Mr. Brigga'a watch, and that in a atruggle the deceaaed fell
out of a carriage or that he puahed him out; but, however
that might be, he (Or. Cappel) believed he had had a hand in
it. To tfaia the convict made no aniwer, but, evading the
queation, aaid there were other aina of which he waa guilty.
The time haa been, and very lately too, when the dreaa is

which a felon died, or even a oaat of hia diatorted featurea,
would have been worth dieir weight in gold. But nothing
of tbia catering for the wretched curioaity of the gallowa ia
permitted now. In whatever clothes our worst felona die,
these garments, whether good or bad, are burnt before theii
burial, ao that all that may be called the traces of their crime
are destroyed with its perpetrator. There ia aomething aa
juat aa it is painful, and as just as it is really useful, in this
cold obloquy of human nature against its worst dead. Ther«
is a feeling among us all which impels us to reverence the
earth in which the bonf of our departed kindred rest, but
from this laat consolation ^n the neareat and dearest relative*
of murderers are debarred. For, for those that die upon the
scaffold, there is no tomb but Newgate—a tomb such aa the
few who love the felon best can only leave with shuddering
hope tiat it may be forgotten. In Newgate there is no
solemnity of burial ; it is a mere hurried covering of the body
of one who waa not fit to Uve among mankind. So with the
corpse of Mailer. It had died publicly; the surgeon had
oertified to its shameful death. Towards the middle of the
day the rouj^ deal box whioh held it waa filled with ahavinsa

I7>
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?«« th. UtU, hidden „a™,av«*?K^''*r-"'«"'' '"'w.S^

•
.
"W dan th« orucltv ,„j , .^ *" "(lller reit* In

n~r hii head, ju,t „ Greenir, hLi""' '" "• «»<>• "tone

™ .'x'?" bleach with thein m th.
""^ Aoeldam. wffl»»•*«« with them .nd answer fo^^n

^*'* "^'y- "hen h.
^

It u undentood that MuilZ ' *"•. 8™" <"•">••
Wore hi. execution, Mdt^rV^rr'' 'I'P*' "»• d«y
Sheriff, on Sunday niait Th,'.^' ""° ""« '"""». of the

•Iready been made puMio «f^7" •
*'" *han what ha.

APPEaJDIX IV.

—w aiimaiure, * W llf »* .._ ° " ^Fvrnng :

2' «• Bngg, „d tke trial^ndTrutioTffi "' "" """Je'
lication of thi. «»o„nt led to^^. f n

"'. duller. The pub-
which commenced in ^eW.„^ 7-

"""'"« "•«»Pondenoe
'..continued on .ubJ^uent'S^*

^""" "' "* «««* aS

(To the Editor of the SporUng Timu
)



Franz Muller.

WH wtnwtod to my out, jmi itoU that MttUw'i lut wotdt,
in nplf to Dr. Cappd'a quMtion, wtn, " Ym, I iuTt don* it."
Thit u inoomot. What ha laid vaa, " lofa haba." Ha had
00 tima to aniih tba Nnttnoa, whioh might hara btta " loh
haba at nicht gatban " (I hava im( dona it). Hia inaaoaDtt
or guilt, thtrtfort, to far at hia own oonftuion it conotmtd,
mutt tTtr ramain a moot point. Tour giring publioitT to thit
will obligt, 7oart faithfully, Tao. Biaw.

10 Batinghall Straat.

HuLLOi't liUT Onm SrnoB un> Comttioic.

(To tht Editor of the Sporting Tinu$.)

Sir,—I am attonithed that Mr. Board ihould attribute in-
oorraotnett to the vertion publiihed in the Sporting Timet of
the latt wordi uttered by Muller, and which are now, it maj
be taid, a matter of hiitory. Surely Dr. Cappel, who tteod
olote to the wretched culprit on the Kallold at the lait moment,
it tht only man entitled to apeak with any degree of certainty
aa to what Muller did or did not layt And what is Dr.
Cappel'i vertion f I would retpeotfully refer Mr. Beard to the
Tima newtpaper of 22nd and 24th November, 1861. In the
former it a letter from Dr. Cappel to the Hermann, giving
HtUler't latt wordt verbatim, and at they were given in my
recent article. The next day Dr. Cappel himteU addretted
the Timet at followi :

—
" Sir,—^In antwer to the letter tigned, ' The Writer of the

Notet,' in the columns of the Timet of to-day, I beg to tay
that your reporter, after the execution, carefully took down the
latt wordt of HUller from my own lipt, and that they were
correctly given in your journal of TuMday, the 16th intt.,
where they are stated to have been, ' Yet, I did it.' The
account given to me by the editor of the Hermann corteapondt
aiaotly with that of the Timet.—I am, tir, your obedient
tervant, " LoDia Caftml, D.D.

" November 23."

Thit letter, to far at I am aware, terminated the controverty,
tttoh at it wa«, and it would probably interett many othen
betides myself if Mr. Beard would tell us what grounds he hat
for laying, with such apparent confidence, that Httller's inno-
cence or guilt, to far as hit own confession it concerned, mutt
ever remain a moot point.—^Yourt faithfully, W. H.
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Mnxa'i Lmt Wohw.

(To tb. Editor of tb. aporii^ Timu.)

JHh. " Ym. I MA it',
"jj ;•••.' ""• done it"; on the

miad what MUler dW mt h. rf,.n i!

^- J^ "»«•• «P hii
faithfuU,, '• ''• "•" '"^» «>• reply of jour.

Taoa, BiAu.
10 BMiaghaU 8tn«t. London, B.C.

(To th. Editor of tlie Sparti^ Tim*,.)

.. ?"'—' '"'<' hoped that mv " lut >._<. »" iMt woidi • hid .I^tLJmi r?^
rMp«otuig limier',

I mu^ or.v.^ fr^rC^eSe"' " '^ ""' ">«' "•"'

don* it." wL^l&.k.""^"**^) r«". " Tee. I h.^

recUy tr«„Uted by " I have done^' "l /" ,".?'?•?'' »'"
one letter Dr CbdmI >..<..Vi. « ! ,'* ""y ' did t "I In
expreeS^n We wo.^^ l"'?," "" """" ^^^ •««"'S

««n.tomemf«hri?.J£ttLTn m"»^ "ynonymoue, .nd it

.0 e^Ubli^ any"dUttoctn'°bftre.ftht'"'
'^ *° ""^P*

^liU'^rSeVl^^^'T^bS''? -P-r -""-^r to the

22nd, 1864, andX^^y^^^^ M^bT'T. »' ^"'°'«'

to he.rKrt wo.4^ «^'^lS?.r'"'lh'S
''' be.t'^o.ition

—Yours faithfully, ^^^ ^ "' "'"'' "7 ' "* »«'

Ill
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Honoured Editor,—I bereby dinharge the dutj intniited to
me bj Frani MlUler thortljr before hie death, of tlonUng the
Oe-:nan Legal Protection Society for the eSprta they ma^e to
aave him. At the laat moment the unhappy man admitted hie
guilt, with a firm, dear voice, and in the full poaaeeaion of faia

aenaea ; and it has all the more signification because of the care-
fully ohoaan worda he uaed. The lait vords exchanged between
him and me on the acaSold are aa follow :

—

Queation—" MiUler, in a few minutei you will atand before
yop God. 1 aak you again, and for the laat time, are you
guilty or innooentt " (Mikller, in wenigen Augenblicken atehen
Sie Tor Gott; Ich frage Sie nochmala und zum lettten Male, aind
Sie aohuldig oder unachtddigt)
Answer

—

" 1 am innocent *' (Ich bin unsohuldig).
Question—" Tou are innocentt " (Sie aind unschuldigt)
Answer—" God knows what I have done " (Gott weisa waa

loh gethan habe).

Question—"God knows what you hare done; doea he alao
know if you have committed this crime t " (Gott weisa was Sie
gethan haben ; weias Er auch daas Sie dies Verbrechen gethan
habent)

Answer—" Yes, I have done it " (Ja, Ich habe ea gethan).
An hour and a half before hia execution Muller had declared

himself innocent. I then told him that I would not press him
further, but that my last words to him would be, " Are you
guilty or innocent I " With an earnest and passive look he
remained one or two minutes silent, standing before. He then
suddenly cried out, with tears in his eyes, and throwing hia
arma round my neck, " Do not leave me ; remain with me to
the laat." I judged by thia that he had determined to make
a confession. That this resolution was formed only at the
laat moment is quite in keeping with the firmness of his strange
character, which kept steadily to a denial of the crime with
friend and enemy until the very last glimmering of hope had
diaappeared ; and really his uniform quietude and his mild and
aenming open disposition were enough to enlist the sympathy
of any one, to disarm distrust, and to deceive completely even
the most experienced judges of human nature. The persistency
of Mttller in his denial was probably owing to his strong love
of life, and his seeming frankness partly explains itself by the
supposition—of which I am fully convinced—that no murder
had been intended, but that the robbery led to the death of the
victim. Happily for him that even with his last breath he haa
atoned for his heavy sin to God, to men, and to his friends,
through the acknowledgment of his guHt. I never could
believe in his complete mnocence, but after he had repeatedly
requested it, I attended him in his cell, with the honest resolu-
tion of accomplishing my duty with forbearance and humanity,

lb
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^.U^« BrtoS'.r "•'^^"f i
'«e"«l from them

&?>'"• -''"^^^sir ^™^^"iir^, "ss

D». Loois CAPriL,
Pi-tor of *«««™" Lutheran Chunsh, St. G«.^, in

Little Alie Street Goodman'i Fieldi.

Hoixib'b Lut Woboi.

(To the Editor of the Sporti«0 Timu.)

A-^.^iz s^er^^acjLJTo^n -j.'.tj:

Whole in U,e Sportmg Timt, has provoked. I riiemC ^
ri^t u ,*** ""•"""•'•"ce. a. if the7 had ooouriidW walk•nd 1 beUeve I rfudl never foiget th4,

^* "*'

^,*^;^^irLt:idt'th^s. IS3 ^^?j:,r':dinone ,n«de beyond thoee who« duty it WMTbTth^re „]

SJM^ I !^ ^'ll"',''"'
"" *° represent aU the rert of

M I^STI; Li .•*
*''* *™* ' "b-'ditor on the Globe, and.

ffi;-. ~. -^ additional incentive in the fact that Mr.G^m . p«»pud motion for the abolition of capital puniail""' '~ ""kiinr way, and mort people auppoen] 4.t, Lum
•O
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ha WM peniatont, he would •ucoeed. I wu not alone in think-
ing It likely that MiUler would be the laet man huiged in thia
oountry, and I propose to tell the etory of what ooourred on
that memorable momtng.
We met the Sherifli in the London Coffee-houM, on Lndgate

HiU, at MTen o'clock, and ihortly afterwaidi went round by
"•y of Patemoeter Row to a hole that had been made in the
wall, through which we paued into the Court-houie of the Old
Bailey. After a ehort halt we pawed into the chapd yard of
tte pruon, and there we came in view of HtUler, itanding beaide
hw gaoler, uncovered and apparently unconcerned, waiting for
u«. The grey light of the chill November morning gave the
pair a weird look aa they »tood on the other aide of an open
drorway, for it waa impoaaible to diveat the acene of the know-
ledge of what waa about to happen. Aa we approached, the
gaoler led the way with Muller through other courts, and then
through a corridor with bUck atone walla on each ride, atone
pavement underfoot, and an iron grating overhead, between ua
uid the sky. I have often wondered aince whether HUler knew
that ttiia corridor waa the burial pUce of those who were hanged,
and the place where he would be buried a few hours afterwards,
buned m quicklime under those heavy paving stones, with no
record but his initials rudely carved on the atone wall, and that
Mily because he was a more than ordinarily famous murderer.
From this grim sepulchre we passed to the Press room, a small
chamber, low in the ceiling, and very much like a kitchen, with
a d«l table and some wooden chairs in it. Here we met Cal-
oraft, and the duties of the gaoler were at an end. 1 had never
seen Calcraft before, and I waa very much struck with hia
benevolent and even amiable appearance. Hia snowy-white
haiT and beard, and his quiet, self-possessed manner, waa in
ridiculous contrast to everything in the nature of violence, and
I couU hardly conceive it possible that one of us dozen peoplem that little room was going to be hataged in five minutes.
Calcraft, however, waa aa quick in his movements aa he waa
noisekaa. Scarcely had Muller been placed with his back to
Calcraft, and we who had followed him arranged ourselves in
a half circle in front of him, than Calcraft had buckled a broad
leather belt round Mtffler's waist. Two small straps, fixed
to this belt in the middle of the back, were as rapidly passed
round the man's arms, and in a trice his elbows were filed
fast to his sides. Miiller clasped his hands in the moat natural
manner, and in thia position they wore strapped together by a
pair of leather handcuffs. The man was pinioned past re-
demption; and then began a scene that gave a thorough wrench
to my nerves. Calcraft, still noiseless and unimpaasioned,
was moving around his victim with ominous precision. The
bolt waa tight, the arms were fixed, the hands clasped, and

M
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obrtmacy of purpo.e. He did not appear to ^ maThSto Dr. Cappel, the minirter, who spoke to him te the i^rte^M.

M the Lutheran became more earneM in hii invocation after

« rS!™^"" r" .^r!?**-
^"'o"" left JT.^:, Ind

fdt « W t^^«^*" ""^
S*^ «°°* *» '* *" «' a»t time Ifelt M rf a httle more caUou«neii would have wrred me weUTo be a paHiTe ipectator at such a eoene a not a wdative

Srtf.i^ ^^.°' '•']' hangman examining hi. rSpe andtte hirges and bolt., and one feeb a terribly eerie fee^o«epmg over one. I had to take myself .erfou.TinlSand 1 had re.ource to an odd expedient. I ate a niece ofb«cuit, «.d the mrti^ion carried'me over the h^d £^J
^^e ^i Sif °? *''? T? j^P-^i" by the constant toBi™
™lS ^ ,?*• Sepulchre's Church. Presently, to my erwrt

J^™!^^^* r^ppeared, and the action wa. renewed.^ dJ!

i™.,^ ^ ^ 5* ""o""!^'
™^'°8 '•'« '»'ri»l ""'« Thejouraqr wa. Aort, and those who remember the old hangmg

otr nfr .^* """'i'' ""' «''«^ """"Je the gaol in thi

?iL . ^: '* T" .''^"8'' *•>« doorway, knoTO a. the

?t^ !,n S?^; *V*u*
"" "PP^^hed from the pri«.n, and

rt wa. up a flight of about ten steps that Calcraft led MUler.

r.;n.7*»"fi
'^'5*'»«',bel»"'. W» duty ended there; but Dr.Cappel foUowed the hangman and his victim, and I followed

lir. Cappel. No one elw went up, and it occurred «» me thatperhap. Mr. Jona. the governor of the gaol, to ny nothing of

t^™;™*"?"; "^t^^ "'5' P.'^°<* ™ *»» «»ffeld " a7in-trunon, but nothmg seemed to me more proper, and 1 waswen repud for my temerity. I «iw the people. Far a. theeye could reach, to Ludgate Hffl on the one hand and rightaway to Holbom on the other, the entire .pace, broad and
distant as it wa., presented an unbroken mass of human face*-
type. of every unholy passion that humanity is capable of—
a wething «« of hideous brutality, that had been surging over
the gpta, the live long night, and wa* now almoit rtill with

>«5
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"T«<>t«tiot. The mouths of th« rnvnad of irimT Tdl.*

»nd the unimpweioned attitude of MuUer. ™e oOTtrert^nurveUou.. The h.ngm.n w« ourioudy bu., ^?SL.I3
ro^^'Sr^ """r'' '!8' »»<' buokled'itThe putL^
Kh?«^ h.°f'^ '«'"*°'^ ^^^ -"P knot ju.t u^^
OTT « LThit f^^- » ^»°" •' t^" »»»>« »<J »' the rope

to h,rih?! n P.?""* ' ^7 y'"'" b^B over the m.n'. he«^

T-S^,!? ** ""i!?""*
"^ """^ oo-nmenoed between Dr Q^prS

^, r^ ^*^ "' the drop; 1 ,tood jurt behind h^, bS
Kd (S^ Dr' r' '^.^ *•"'''? 'r*'' convemtion' w^
toTMriii

Cappel'» part it was earnest and excited.

ttat hrf obaraotensed hi. attitude throughout. Caloraft IZ^ dT'J?::^ " r" "'
*''fy

'-sin to speak, "nd
^X» . •. <Sf!i ""u """8 '""'»"'> »'tl> both hands

^^^i.r/ *»'>»::;*">"«•'» worfs to him as the drop m
n„. 5 'l»»PP!»"d. Caloraft had done his work w™
^,T^ "nvulsion and aU wa. over. . But Dr. Cappel dUn^i

and alarm aa^ed by tto uneipeoted faU of the drop he Zhrf
"^^f^L,*"" T'V^^"^ »'""'• «°d shouting'^.s hTr^uconfessed, confeesed, thank GodI " After om more kok
f-n Ij"T'*' "T. * '°""'8 *'™"lt swaying to and fro IfoDowed cloee at hi, heels, and the whole compaT^pSJround hmm tte chaplain's room, where he toldVstoTrf
ton m»ute. of the scene on the s^^ffold, and each tim7he toM
SL fr}" "I':^'-

"" P"*ly> but whoUy and com-
I*etoly^ and the story d.d not vary. I take it that no evident

K^' ^K*"
•»j7^>n«n who hearf him, immediatelyTf^he did hear him. And what Dr. Cappel said wa. this-1

-M ^™ .
™' •**""'™8 on the drop, and all wa. ready, IM, In a few moments you will stand before God. I asky«H«m, uid for the hurt; time, are you innocent of this

" He said, ' I am innocent.'
" I said, ' Tou are innocent!

'

do^e/""*
'" '"''' '^"•^"^ innocent; God know, what I have

"I said this—-God knows what you have done, but knowsHe that you have done this particnbr deedt

'
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"And then, LutMd of UMwering me No,' he uid • I.h
•>»j)eeegethan'('Ih.vedoneit')r

""'»"«. Uh
He had oonfeiNd, ud I .poke to him— Chrut h.»

^^r^»£3iirMtrdSt sti^^gndty of murder becu« he h«l not premeditatedU

f-f^; fJl^
e"de°fly "fterward. desired to make the con-hnon a httle more definite than hi. flrrt reoord jurtifled ; Zl

^o^'-J^T'^^t."' \^" «"""«^ he'in,e4ed Z,
™t »!,./« 11

^^' }f'°^ *^* " ' l"™ done it," makinR

»new that he had done thi> particular deed. In hi. oriirinal

.__ J ... ., ,. ''" '"•'wquent accounts he seem* f» ham

d«^ rtZ^^t^*'.?^' "" "™'"' »' «>« •t°'7- In the ner?day r«M, the "Ye. " waa in«rted, n that it i. probable

?^»^S*'°?^ ^V '?/"«'" "' «« "Ye. " before nSaUI am oertam ^e " Ye. " wa. added, becauw it happen^Xi
^;t5 f ^'i'"'

*•''' ^'""' ^- C«PPel'. aoo^int ofXmatter.
1 read my note. t» him before leaving the priaon

I^"'!?,*?'" r"™'^ •'"t actually wrote the important «,-

SS^'o* il^.^r'^.'f'^''" " "•• S"l«by'. notebook, ^edid not wnte "Ja" before it. StiU, it may be taken that

ttem down, and every one can oon.true them for himwOf.—Y""*' *"• F.IDHUOK Wiou.
Glaagow.

Umxm'g Lara Wobm.
(To the Editor of the Sporting Tima.)

«Sj~i ""JIT^ J"»- ?"•* "*•"** the letter of my oldfhend, Mr. Frederick Wioka, on thi. rabjeot, and frZ tteooount. whieh my late father (who« ^ ^^^
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airfijy) uMd to giTe of th. iooident. of the uooution, I cumtwly oom)bo«te iJl tluit Mr. Wioki w ably mu™t«. U
toL^i^ "',G«™«" which h«l Llm IromllSSS,

Tliepe o«. be no doubt that in Dr. Cappel'. mind this ^omM

rf^;!f'°«!j"f "* •"«».P'«T«el7 deUyedS the fwlu,.

Si„V^-! -J" V?P™" ""^ •'""'K''* him to the »err

S,l^ : r** P"'"P* ?" ™« ^ » »>•«" opportunity offormmg a judgment upon it.—Tour, truly,

76 Victoria Street, S.W.
^"^ '" *^'^-

APPENDIX V.

Shoot Aooodiit or nn Juixin add Coumu. iHaiau) n m
Ca(b.

Sm JoNAmiN Fbbdmok Poilooi (1783-1870) «ai the eon

i» I; t^ '?,o?''"~^ '" '»™ ™ London on the aSrdrf September 783, and educated at St. Paul'. «,d TriniS

te tSfV ^^"^- He w«. Senior Wrangler in 1806, ^in the foHowmg year wa. elected FeUow of hi. ooUege. He
^J'^f w J?*

bar in 1807. at the Middle TemSe, imd

mde legal knowledge he «>on acquired a very Urge prkotioehott m London and on circuit. After twen^yiTrf
erer-mcreanng .uccen he took eUk in 1827, and in 18M wa.d^ « Tory member for Huntingdon, wUch town he ^^^wnted contmuoudy untJ hi. elevation to the bench. SirRobert Peel made him Attorney-General in 1834, and again,

au. offl«1Til^°*''J " J^"- ^'^ ^"^^""^ Pollock held

S^K^ p 1?
1844, when he wa. appointed Lord Chief Baron

of tt! ^^T- ", "«^'»° *?,
I*"J Abinger, and worn

of the Pnyy Council. He premded over the Court of Ei-

2.T"i.
'""ty-two year., retiring on a pension in 1866,when he accepted a baronetcy. Hi. judicial career wa^

lit
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bonaunUe uid dittinBuiihri i„ ^u , ^

»d conTt«,u., he bX M i^^w "^'- ^^' P«">«.
•»d th«e .„ no juto S^rZi f

Preudent of hi. Court,

«.!• -ith dignityaSoS J^ UM IT- "^^ '"^•'
orer four lamoiu tmli to mJ«J.r . .k *? 1°' *" P"«'"»
lor th. murf„ ofl?SoSorT^^8i9 rf M I?*

".""*»«•
murderof Mr.. HmrieT «tfiil,™J • '.o^'^""""'- '<"• «»
ol Kohl, for U.e iffiiw M.^'K^^' ".'®*'^' »' """«; «>d
obituary noti» ,rS^]J';^ °"ijf-

i» 1866. fa th,
«ribe. how at MtUler'. tri.f"L ^nfT'',"'* *"*" <>•
the deepert feelinn of the^uHiJ^ ""P'"'"' eloquence moved

»oree of wme apparenUv trilf.i'^-.'^.
'*""'"*• " «>« '""

out. and it. be.?Ctett^ °'
^.^-^^^Uk'

'»'"*!5
hi. retirement for four Tear. A^^JV' u "Uock .urvired
of Augurt. 1870. %e ^' %^ "'.' °" '8« »> the 23rd
twice, the Chief Baron h^eiSS™*'?^^""'"^. •

"»™«J

PoUock. Corp™ftoTMMr of jti?„^i"
''"''^°«' S'' Frederick

•nd a weuLoW^S on l3 '^T-*'
'*^'"^= 1883-1903.

Be.^^ PoUr^taL- P— -^- 3^^;

On leaving Trinitv CoLi^^Mr'u' ''* ™ ""^ " 1801.

reoovered for the jJaSti? Mr RMX^r?., .""'
Jf

'""* ^e
a»t h.J been So^^' ^^ ol "^f'„S^ ^r' '^?'''^ '*»''"^ refu.«d to him on toe gro^d of !S^' .' *""* "^
horw. Mr. Martin tZt rik^Hs^ ""de.snption of the

« the Lib«I ^b^or*?o„Sf^'',S^^, "J?l ^-^fth. -» appoints! a Baron ofTEx^Squer."^/^ T^
«»9



Franz Muller.

judm (or tweoty-four jam, reTered (or hia praotiaal knovkdoe,
good MDH, tod pleusnt humour. S«T<re in hii punuhoMnt
o( orime, hia aoTerity waa alwaya tanpered by * natoral kiod-
Dtai o( heart. InorauiiiK inlaen olona oompellcd him to
ntir* (rom the bench io 1874, when he waa awom o( the Pri»y
Council. He aurrived hia retirement eleven yeara, dying on
the 36th o{ January, 1883, at the age o( eighty-two. Hia
only child, a daughter, nurried Mr. Haonaghten, who in 1888
wa" created a Lord o( Appeal, and atill, at the age a( ei^ty-
one, oontinuea to be one o( the ahining lighti in that atauat
tribunal.

Si« RoBUT PoRBan Coluib, firtt Lord Monkawell (1817-
1886), waa the elder aon of Mr. John Collier, merchant, of
Plymouth. After beinp educated partly at Plymouth and
pertly under private tuition, he went to Trinity College, Cam-
bridge. lU-health obliged him to give up a UmTeriity career.
He waa called to the bar at the Inner Temple m 1813,
joined the Weatem Circuit, and fint won anooeaa by hia defeno*
of the Brazilian piratea, at Exeter, in 1815. He waa appointed
Recorder of Penzance, and entered Parliament aa Liberal
member for Plymouth, in 18B3. He waa appointed aomewhat
unexpectedly Solicitor-General in 1863. V^ien the Liberal
OoTcmment returned to office in 1868 he became Attorney-
General. Hia appointment aa a member of the Judicial Com-
mittee of the Privy Council, in 1871, excited aome aoandal, not
on account o( any want o( merit on hit part, but on account of
the oiroumitancet under which it waa made. By the Privy
Council Act it had been atipulated that two of the member* of
the Judicial Committee ahould be choeen from among the judge*
of the auperior Court* at Weatminater. In order to technio2ly
fulfil thia qualification. Collier waa appointed tc t, puiine judge-
*hip in the Court of Common Pleat ; he held thia office for only
a few dayt, aitting in the ill-fitting robee of hia predeoeetor;
he waa then promoted to the Privy Council. The two Chief
Juaticea, Cockbum and Bovill, protested atrongly againit auoh
a violation of the dignity of the judicial bench, and the matter
waa taken up warmly :. Parliament by Lord Wettbury and
Lord Caima. At the same time no quettion waa ever raited
aa to the fitneaa of Collier to hold the poaition. He aat on the
Judicial Committee until hia death, which occurred at Gratte
on the 27th of October, 1886. In 1886 he had been
created a peer, taking the title of Lord Monkawell. In addition
to hit high legal reputation. Lord Monkiwell waa an accom-
plithed tdholar, a writer of verte, and a painter. Hia aon, the
second Lord Monkawell, who died in 1909, was Chairman of
the London County Council in 1903, and another ton, the Hon.
John Collier, it the well-known utitt.

no



Appendix V.

«» ground of ooZorKaCdZ "jT"' ^" ^"^- "
JjWUtthrt ooun«l. From ttit^oSlnt hi/ "T^' " ^^
8f»" WM ,tMdy, ua he looD^^T^ "^ profOMional pro-

«n«de S«rie«nt at Law butT-! T!-,, ^^ '" "«S6 k» wai
l""" Lord W^tbi^'hS,"' 'l^'or^J^'**' *'''* '» •'"•''^
«»»«t«l with aWit JS tt.«UL?<'^"7;K- ^"•"°'« »
wa« oounwl for the Tichbon.rM^ 7^ °' *•"" P«"<xl- He
or ej«tm«.t. after whth ?e I^L"" *^r^^ "otion
from the caae. In 1876 ha ,„.T , J^ ™°"'8'' *<> withdraw
defend the Oaekwar „f feroT ,^

j'"^'" »' » '« «' XlO.OOo"
to poi«,n the Britiah BWd^' "t '»• ««'"«1 »' attempt!^
"quitt.1 of hi. oh^r^'X. .S^';::^*^> procuring S?
TT" Not long after he^.L,*^' •"' -»' h" g~t
aw bar, «,d died in^oompiratiT.^^^"", ">'''• ""k •*

duappointing work. BluanS^;. '' ? "'••e- and
o™..exan,in«r,werer,m.rSwrhiiV^^:.,'*'i'f'^"'^ « •
•itute. Had he po«ieiiedt™!'» ^^!.•J^'*^ »'J"™™ nature
C-. be no doubt rtT'w^''j;.™';^'''''''r"'^
higher dignity in hi, profeirion M^ wP'"* "" '"
blew hna weU, thu. d^ZLj^!'^.^'^'^*- "l-o
very ertraordinary man. ^wMrtl kZ?'

Serjeant wa. a
hu kind that I haTreT;r h^J . ^ ..^* oro«i-eiaminer of
'•Ota. It wa. not n^^S«^oV ^*t ''"S''?.*

»* "'^i-g
fcfd • mmrvellou. faotST^r riekiT

'* """J ^i. brief; hi
^ong or learning an the S«m«.£ii^^h"P.i"r " i* '^t
junior. TherTi, no po^tt^T if '

i"^"*^ '»"''<I''y »itl> hi,
attained in hi. profe-C^LSte oiSv J^^I^L?*'''

-«" »»"
He was, however utterlv^iTi ^ POwued more balhut
heedless of the "itu« ^Hk^ o^' ^T'^ *« « faulTiad
frfi«J upon, for he p^°^ ^g^™ »' »» "uU nevirlS
jurt M they happen^ iorie^LT!!! *?? '""° ^-y to day,
bitter thing., but neve, I T!i, T'"! '™- He often uid
probablTZi he didTo't li™ hi'n,!^;?'!-"''^'^-

^i. fault^
•poke." Montagu WmiS,? .7? u

'"°^ *" *^^ before he

ifi
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Urg UniTanit};, wu okUtd to th* bw in 1848, tad joiiMd
th* HonM Circuit. After « ucoewful carter u * junior, he wee
eppointed Attomejp-Genenl'e " dcTil," in 1863, end in 1865
itood immoeeerfully (or Parliement e* e Libcrel oendidete. He
wee eppointed e puiene judge ol the Court of Queen'e Bench,
end knighted in the ner 1868. In 1873 he wee treneferred ee
Judge to the Court of Probete end DiTorae, end in 1875 became
Precident of the Probate, Diroroe, end Admiralty DiTiiion of
the High Court of Juatioe. It waa while Preaident of the
Diroroe Court that he wee placed at the heed of the Pamell
Commiaaion, with Sir John Day and Sir A. L. Smith. Be ful-

iiUed the diiBcult dutiea of that place with tact, dignitj, and
diaorotion. In 1891 he waa made a Lord of Appeal, and held
that office until hie death, in 1894. It it not too much to eey
that no judge haa left behind him a higher reputation tor fair-

neea, dignity, end leeming.

Sn HuDunn Giffabo, firtt Earl of Halibmy, the third aoo
of Stanley Leea GiSard, editor of the Standard newapapar,
wee bom on the 3rd of September, 1833. He waa educated
privately and at Merton College, Oxford, whence he graduated
B.A. in 1845. Entering at the Inner Temple in 1846, he
waa called to the bar, 26th January, 1860. Attaching himaelf
to the South Wales Circuit, and attending regularly at the
Central Criminal Court and Hiddleeex Seeaiont, he from the
fint thowed great capacity at an advocate, and in 1861 he
became one of the itanding counael for the Treaiury, a poet
which he raoated on taking ailk in 1866. Be flgurea largely

in the most important proaecutiona of the day, including the
trial of the Feniana for the Clerkenwell ezploaion of December,
1867. Be appeared for Governor Eyre at the Market Drayton
Seaaiona in the lame year, and for lome of the defendanta in

the Overend and Gumey oau ; in the ejectment action of Tieh-
bomt V. Liuhinfton he waa led by Serjeant Ballantine for the
claimant. Ho unaucceaafully conteated Cardiff in the Con-
eervative intereat in 1868 and in 1874, and he waa returned

to Parliament (or the first time aa member (or Launceaton in

March, 1877, having been appointed Solicitor-General, though
without a aeat in the Bouae of Commona, in November, 1876,

when he received the honour o( knighthood. Aa law officer

he ap|ieared, together with Sir John Holker, in a aeriea o(

aenaational triala, to which re(erence has already been made.
In the 1880 Parliament he played a prominent part, being
eepeoially conapiououa in the oppoaition to Mr. Bradlaugh, and
he enjoyed a large practice at tuti priiu. Hii moat (amoua
verdict waa that of £5000 for the plaintiff in Belt v.

Xown. He beoame Lord Chancellor under the title of Baron

t»a

/'



Appendix V.

/'

bin, and hi. .oo bwS^ ,K.
°' " *"'•"?'» *« confemxl u»n

Whether on the w«.uS t tS°.T'^ J-'"*
?' l*"" ^^'^

»' AppeiJ, he h., .Wn'h'ii^^/"ry/»'«>cil, or in th. C™rtA good authority h«7ecla^ h..^1.''*^
° "* '"'ghe.t r«,k

the p,„te.t nuiiter cllt^l. ^* '" " "> "« widert NnL

•ppearance of Holker hadVft k.^™' ^^k
°' ''" '"»«• The di.-

•drocate of hi, day in that .1^^ T'"'* *^' "«»' .ucceMful
to the «ntiment. the .i""'" ° '"? "''7'' ""> "?'*•' ^
An admirable .peaker and . «„

prejudice, of the jury,
•nd combative .pi" ". ket' i"T"-

?""?*' «• pugnaJiou
need, of the hou?, whUe it uI2) .

?'""''. '"'""lination to the
the only „^ .t ti, CX"'^ «° •» "d of him that he wa.
wijA .b.ol«te and u^L*u^,?,

'*'""'
ffi

to Charle. Ku»,U
"Victori«,Ch«,oeUor.,"T"41 ' """fidence." _ AtUy,

J.h'rS^7„^-»i,.(J««->880) wa. the eldeat «n „,
learned WehA .ntiouSan Bmul.

''"°"" *" '"»« " •
preferred a place in the i.rint^T^''^ "P *" oommerce, Parrv
&u.eum to a 4a" in aT.^h ^"^ "'T'*"'-" »' the Br'tiS
rtudied for the bar toS h

' °®'''„ ^''i'' "-ere £
Temple in 1843. Like manv .^.r?J'"."* " "«' ««,««
monced hi, career in he S.Tr "l*^

advocate., he com-
Orcuit. the CentrarCrtin"ru«'':n7tVM^i"« *^^ ^'"^^
He won acquired coniideraLi. civH 'i

"'ddlewi Seuion,.
•t Law in 1866, andTanttl T^ ,''"»"'««. ''a- made Serjeant
He app^red in iany Sritd C"" °H^TT^*5!5 S '^•
for murder in 1849 wa, onmTl th^' T,<'efended Manning
n the trial at bar „?fte T.l^m!:"'?'*'

'" ">» P^owS
1878. He rtood twice for ParIi«m«»to- *"*•« in
un,ucoe«fully oonte.ting Nortfch £^Ss,?" "^7°^!^ ^^"i'
1867. He died in Londfn onTe 1^^ » r'

"'^ """bury, in
Montagu William,, in hi,°' W^j'/JT!?'.***"-pleawnt picture of Parry—" nt^ J u. ''if*'

'''•'"'• a very
hi, countenance wa.K and^Zi^'^V"'"^ " ^PP^™"?
and frankne«. Hi, croa, -xaZt?"™' '^"'°» ''**»' •'"-e'ty
than that of Serjealft B^Ua^tr'^rwrhol ' ""'T "^effective. He drew the witneJ. ™ in .

™' i"*"". almort a,
artful, and partly m^eTic fTSife^ '

Z"»;T^;''"°'™"«>.adverwuy al,o wa, ^juliar • ih.
^' ™ »**>tude toward, hi,

w..°3:^y.
perfec«y';:S:,''an*'l ^rmj^ftft'? '''^^'

>» J.«-ed to be makTg a'conceJir^.^nf t tJZ^LT.
'93
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2S ^' T!?^* ""^ "i^' '»»*' "• •<''«wy » p"»«
with ^ woidi, 'wouldn't yoa Ukt to n* thji,' or mm
ktadrjd obMrn^, bt that MlTmu; b«ran thM tbon wu
MOOtMiic (towUT ondunwth." Tha author of a daiigfaHal

S?!i „ » "^ rmlniwaiieai nemMj pvbUdMd rn*nwdor. B7 a Cirouit Tramp) piaoM FWtt aa aa adrceatau oartaia napaeU pn-aminaot amoog thoaa ha neoUaola;
" thotjgh," ha iajra, " ha oay rot have had tha fom of
Ruaaall, tha tilTar tongua of Colaridga, or tha iooiaiTo aUD of
Hawkim a« a cron-aiamiiMr," ho daolaraa that io ahaar powar
of pannaaioD with a J1117 Parrj haa norar had an aqnal within
hia azparianoa. No man waa arar more papular with hia pro-
faaaton. A good friand and a gonial hoat. Parry muat hoTo
ban a dalig^tful oompaaion. Ha married tha dai^tv of
Edwin Abbott, a waD-hnown writer on adoeation, and for loma
time headmaatar of tha Pbilologieal School at Uaijlabona,
wh«« Pany had been edooatad. Ha left two eona, tha aaeood
of whom, Edward Abbott Parry, reoantly appointed ConatT
Court Judge at Lambeth, held for aoma time that oOoa in Ifaa-
ahaatar, aad ia not only a moat popular and worthy judge, but
a waD-kaown author and dramatiat.

>M



NOTABLE ENGLISH TRIALS.
Alfttdy publtohei PHm i c?

The T«ul or the Staoktoms (T;,, r. ,
,. Mv -

).
Edited by

J. B. Atlav. ..I.A., h.rnster-ac-law.
Dedicated to Sir Edward Ck.kr. K.i:.

lliT^'St**" "^ ""^ Wlininbl, edit*., r.. .,r,. I. k Atl«

^tobeeongmutatod on u> ereelkn. piece of work.--jlw»z«

The Trial of Franz MOller. Edited by H B
IKVIKC. M.A.(Oxon). Dedicated to Lorf Halsbury.'

The following trials are in preparation and will bepublished in due course :—

The Anneslev Cas£ Edited by Andrew Lang
WiLUAM Palmer. Edited by George H. Knott

oarnster-at-law.

Urd Lovat. Edited by David N. Mackav. Solicitor
Dr. George H. Lamson. Edited by H. L. Adam
Mrs. Maverick. Edited by H. B. Irving. M.A.(Oxon).



NOTABLE SCOTTISH TRIALS.
Th, object of thi. «rie. i. to pr«at , full „d authentic «co«l
oftbe more nouble Tr^ ,h« h.ve . pl.ce in the «,n.U of our
Scott»h junapnidence. Of nuny of these Tril. .he det«l, «e at
the p«ent time not readily acccible. being either confined to the
l»ge. of official report, or buried in the file, of the daily prew; u.d

"""'""' '""^'"^ '"='• ' '»"»«™ of O" "'ore important««« ciSins a. .hal, p„,e not only of interest to the gLal
rejuler. but aho of utility to tho« concerned, profewionally or

mrolyed m the various cases to be dealt with

.ZLTJ'^",
"•*"" '°"'"" "" "^ "^sned; and, where^bl^ the evidence ha. been repreduced in full, .pedal care

Being taken to ensure accuracy of detail.

The series is founded upon careful research into cv^iy available
J»urce of mformation, and, «> far as permissible, the opportunity hu
been taken of consulting with and acquiring reliable information (rem
gendemen who may have been authoriutively associated with any of
the Trials m contemplation.

"A nmukable Kmt."—airtim BtnU.

it

—Ltm ftumal.

"Allogether * mut intecating ud welcome
Trials.*"—'— '- '

Hriei these 'Notable SeoULli

"Mem. WiUkm Hodge 4 Ca « doing dUliact «,«ce not only to the le«l

" Mew,. WUliem Ho.^ ft Co. «re doing good public Krvic. in i«ning . «ri«i of™Un,« deehng ^.h " Nofble Scottish TriiU..* Since m^j ^^^^l^pl«. . new genersbon h« .men, to whom most of the penon, tried uH..^-«d the «rie. promUed by M««,. Hodge ft Co. will^e^r^^I. ^ffZ^i
edncstive work, of conridersble hi«oric «l«e."-7a.S^^T '^' *"^ "^

wi.;:2itt:;;::^Ltd-rt'rr.t:Lt '^:t\^i^-z.^^.



TH. T«UL OF Madeuuki Smith. Edited bj A. Dtocan
Smith F.S.A.(Sco,.), Advocate. Dedicted to Lord Young.
IUlyUlu«»ted. Demy 8to, 400 pp. Price 5,. ^_

J^I^^T "* '*' ."°" ""*•'>" '•'"^ IriMU of modem dmo, A.

The Trial or the City or Glasgow Bakk Directors. Edited
by William Wallace, Advocate, Sheriff-Sub.titute, Ob«,. FuUy
Uluitrated from contemponuy photographs. Demy 8vo, coo pp
Price s«.

'90S.

J^^^^^ ^.^.f "'^lif'^™'"'""> "^ «» ««« work of .dld.» h«Been ezmdjiigly weU done by Mr. WOliun Wallace. Tk™ .~ ™"^ o"
P0rtnilt"_(;i^^^ CHUM.

""^ ^^™ •" «»"« «««U«il

"Mr. Wta«e, the editor, fau dadargod hie doty .dmir.bl», «d hi. ddlihlpiW» .xc.«liogly helpW „d valoaUe. Th7 iZi^SvX«1,TL-WJ-ly lucid «.de*ctiv. piece ofwri.iBg..._^*,^a.^''%^'*" " *

The Trial of Dr. Pritchard. Edited by Wiluam RotroHEAD.
W.S., Edinburgh. Dedicated to the late Sheriff Brand, Ayr Fully
iUuWiated. Demy 8vo, 346 pp. Price 53. ,506.

re^i^U.-^L't^r-.-ri?;r'
"• -"^ --n- «- Uy^n like Will

" Mr. Roi^head't highly interetdl^ book."—ZaaM.

" One 0* the iMtt .biorhiiig of . reoMikAhle ierie*"—asu.,™ ^«,,4t



Votabto SeotUlh TtUat-amHamA

J0hn,M.D.,LLD. Demy 8vo. ,50 pp. Price ji .906.
"Th. bo<* i. . UwroogU, „U^«lit«J cl«4^book."-Z)«-^ AWm.

lUdMUoo for the pnmu re.de,. It Ufall of hamu, ir.g«Jy.-._/i~i7,;^^

«2'w SrtS."'!"2L"nir,."^'°'*'^
on the able ««„„ to which h. I».

*uuyuiujtr«ted. Demy 8vo, 280 pp. Price 55. ,507.

-'^i?lZ^°™
' '^"•"' •*'''^ •" *'•=*• "f • Nobble ScottiA TriiU... »

j^J^Mog-pfcy
. . . no« faterattog th«. m«y n<«l..''-7,, a^

b
"
dJ^oVUT 'T*" <'"'« APP" ""d")- Edited

•«d «re h«,d, .„d e>I«Si'the h"uoC^lr^';K'''\^'^K
*. Ikct. with . finn

conrt«i„g fo«..»-7»^^,l!;L " "" ""°^'' °' "« FO-cutioB with



Wilt rmfimmg^,

Th. T«ul or A. J. MoifsoK. Edited by J. W. Mo«i. BA
Clerk. Fully illu.ttited. Demy Svo. 480 pp. Price 51

.»d*UI."_&:2»: *^"'''^'"'«"''-"°"-k"U. report

Srni?°"^"'r.^r''
^*"^ ^^ *• ^»"'°» ST.OART, Advocate.Kdmbu^gh. Dedicated to the Honourable Lord Guthrie. FuU;

lUustrated. DemySvo. Price ss.
'

Th» Trul or Captain Portkobs. Edited by William

"Mr. Rongheid's introduction sMm> to lu the bett tliin» ..t ™.kt:.i._i



RotM* SMttWi MatowMtaMA

WS. Deduced to the Ho,»m.ble Lord Guthrie. DemyllaFuUy lUmtiMed. Price 51
"<wj no.

.J'°°.*
"'"°' ""' **"'" ">• "Ml wi* wUeh U« introdicton chute k ^..

TBI Trial of
ROUGBIAD, W.S.

Fully iUuuimted.

Mrs. M'Uchlan. Edited by Wiluam
Dedicated to Andrew Ung. Demy 8va

Pnce ss.

R.II^^^'^.T^ b « much . mytay now m in the dxtk., «i Mr

fclhr mtemat of th. cmc c«Ud weU b. given."-Ji*, «<<»*rf.

WM. HODGE & CO.. Edinburgh and Glasgow.
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